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son face trial 
sex charges 

« 1«J Sabgrbio Coopneyilculoa Corpor.lloo. AU Rl£iU R w r f r i * 

ByMaryKtemlc 
and Sandra Armbrutter 
staff writers 

'*Y: 

A pastor of a Westland church and 
his son have been ordered bound over 
to Wayne County Circuit Court for trial 
in two cases involving charges of crim
inal sexual conduct In the first degree. 
The alleged incidents Involve the 
younger man's 10-year-old daughter. 

Johnny L. Holloway, 32, and his fa
ther, Oscar L. Holloway, 56, pastor of 
the Westland Community Church of 

N God, face an Aug. 12 appearance In Cir
cuit Court. 

Johnny L. Holloway is a member of a 
religious vocal group called the Hollo
way Family Singers. Both men are 
from Westland. 

Eighteenth District Judge Thomas 
Smith ordered the pair bound over for 
trial-Monday morning" and "continued 
their personal bonds of $10,000. each. 

First degree criminal sexual conduct, 
involves victims of all ages and sexual 
penetration. It Is a felony with a maxi
mum sentence of life imprisonment _ t 

THE INCIDENTS involving the girl 
and ,Os<jar;L.- Holloway allegedly;took'.>: 
placed betweeh> December•;.' 1981 * and ' 
March im in his home; ': / / V : / ^ / : / 

.The second case Involving Johnny JL? 
Hojloway and his daughter allegedly-
occurred during {he summer of 1080 In 
herhome. . ,-. :*.-.,•. /'•• / '>*-7/,: . 

Johnny L. Holloway also had been 
chargedjast May case'.with first degree 
criminal, sexual conduct in a case, in-, 
volving a 10-year-old Romulus girl, a 
friend of his daughter. That incident al
legedly took place In June 1082. Hollo-
way's trial on that charge was sched
uled to begin, with jury selection 
Wednesday before Wayne County Cir
cuit Judge Henry Szymanski. 

The elder Holloway was licensed as 
a minister In March 19,56. His ministry 
was revoked in May J968 because of 
his failure to renew his license certifi

cate, according to a letter from Church 
of God headquarters In Tennessee. 

Holloway was approved to be rein
stated as a minister In August 1975 and 
was given credentials as a licensed 
minister, said the letter, which was 
signed by Church of God Director Juli
an B. Robinson. Hollowa/s ordination 
was approved in June 1978.' 

The father of Holloway's former 
wife said the Church of God headquar
ters has been notified of the charges 
against OScar L. Holloway. As of Tues
day, the church hadn't responded, he 
said. 

SINCE THE alleged incident involv
ing their daughter,'the youngeY- Hollo-
way's wife divorced him and changed 
her name. , 

She said she was "very happy* that 
, the two were bound over for trial. 

"The/rea religious family/and their 
whole life has been surrounded by the 
church, and all this has been going on," 
shesaid.: 

- hr*OU have to go with what your con
science, would .tell youUo do. She (the 
daughter) .'was/willing (to go to court). 
She said she can help some other little 

• girL^;-.-:/^-¾ ,7,:.7-. '••;>,;•;•./^.¾::;-: 
-,-. In an apbearance Wednesday morn-, 
mg^ohthe WXYZ-tV show; "Kelly & 
Company,1'/ Holloway's forrder jvjfe, 

-Identified.oniy as Sharon, related what; 
had happened.; 

"There were several clues, over the 
courie.of.thei ye^rs, but I didn't 'Want &> 

' believe It," she. said; v< - -* ""-'7-7;;'; .-'• • 
She explained that at first a younger' 

daughter told her pi incidents with the 
grandfather. Then, with the "security 
of knowing we were getting a divorce," 
the iO-year-ofd "came out" with the in-: 
formation, Sharon said. ' 

BUT SHARON SAID. It wasn't until 
the' 10-year-old daughter talked with 
Dr. Judianne Denson-Gerber, a psychi
atrist who also appeared In a segment 
of the program, that the "whole horri

ble story came out." 
A member of the audience, who Iden

tified herself as. being a Westland resi
dent, said the suspects should "not be 
out on the streets" and that "everyone 
in Westland should know they're out on 
the loosed 

Sharon added that "Over the years, 
(there were) several Incidents with 
women from the church coming forth 
'and saying things happened." She said 
her mother-in-law had told her the 
" 'Women were jealous of macho men 
. . . .'She could talk me out of any
thing." 

A MICHIGAN GROUP working to 
raise-public interest in battered and 
molested children will offer "moral 
support" to the mother and daughter, 
an organization representative said. 

The group, In Michigan — Protect 
America's Children-Today (IM-PACT). 
picketed the 18th District Court four 
months ago to protest the handling of 
the Romulus girl's case. 

"We,will have a full contingency of 
court watchew-at^U^nxuî CoUrt.pfo-
ceedings," said Jack Dockham of IM
PACT. •-,: , ' - \ 

; District Judge Smith/said that case 
involved the/girlfriend ,djT Hoilbway's 
daughter. •/ •• •''-'. / "777 7:,7 . 

"It bjad bounced around for a period.,,. 
oftirae^Iti(»itfe'-]^l^tfd|^^ra)'-^ 
Callanan, who. o^missed it on a pro-, 
cedural matter,>',said ;Smlth:[He said• % 
'anpther;c^pjalhy^r^ftied^d\U#t7v 
ji ebound the'caie oyer 'Wj^cuit Court-
in April. -''.= "'•'''.--'- / . ; •;•:'"' " /"'* ' ' 
, Callanan is now on trial on charges 
including case-fixing and racketeering. 

\ j 

•7*7 

7;C-

JIM JAGpF£Loy«t«ff '^ogriphW;^; 

n 8auve and Al Rltten|>«rry, bpth .of Wett-
d, there a Suiter pecan cone at a Wettland 

,1 

Baikin-PObbln». The pair found It a tweet way 
to cool off diirlng National Ice Cream Week. 

• ?K±?iiter3%*fXZJS 
w>,irt«A.»4^.»g-u>y« m***. 

ft^n^ qum§M S$?w$s 
DR. DENSON-GERBER, who also 

works with IM-PACT, said that group 
became Involved in the Romulus girlfc^Bj^iry Klemte 
case after a court watcher said that the staff writer 
"court did not believe it (evidence)," —— 
and that "A neighbor said 'My daughter 

in juuge s case-jixing • > * * • 

Please turn to Page 2 

may open doors as 
education center 

By Sandra Armbrutter 
editor 

Tinkham Elementary School, which 
officially had closed at the end of the7 

past school year, may not remain jva-_ 
cant for long. Wayne-WestUifd~school 
administrators are proposing that all 
of the district's adult and/corhmutilty'-
educ t̂loh programs be cjonsoll̂ ated at 
the school, 450. S6uth Venoy in West-
land. ; ; • '/;'/.'r-/• ; '.•:'//- / / / ; • • -

Board members voted to .ta'ble.'vthe" 
proposal until they've had time .to.-re-/. 
view the move during a study session/ 
at 7, p.m. Monday In the board room of I 
the'pV'et Center, on Marquette between 
Wayne and Newburgh. 

"This Is a potentially .sensitive Issue 

*. . 

similar torNankln Mills," said.Superin-
: tendent Timbthy Dyer. 

Nankin rMllls was a junior high 
school closed, like Tinkham, due to de
clining -enrollment. After the junior 

jyghlwaiclosed/the district's alternâ " 
tiye high school and-Indian education 
programs''.were relocated in the school. 

Dyer said1 that Tinkham's case was 
dlf ferent'f'rem that of Nankin Mills be
cause Tinkham would still remain on 
the marXet to be sold. He added that 

, keeping programs ini Tinkham would 
• avoid ,1 problems of vandalism and 
*. aesthetic '̂ .that have occurred at anoth
er closed school, Tonquish, on Warren 
Road in Westland. ' ',_ 

6UT BOARD member Kathleen 
Chorbagian ĉalled for tabling the issue. 
: Til be honest with you. I sat down to 
make a list of questions, and one ques
tion leads to anotherf"-8h6saldi • . ^ 

*You know;wba"t jyou have In mind. I. 
"dV>n^^/ :" :^/ : /-- .•••:':''-': ' /-' , / ; . - / . 

Agre l̂iig with her motion to table 
were Sharon Scott, Dave Moranty and 
FTedWarmbler. - .* ••.-'•/ :-\/: ''*. • 
: "I have to agree. We closed Tinkhain 
because we needed the money; I wasn't 
aware of federal funding through pro
grams that would pay building malnte* 

. naijce," said Moranty, adding that the/ 
extra income projected by the district, 
were "allmaybes." ;.; 

, Dyer said such programs now in op
eration include special education, voca
tional rehabilitation and the respite 
carecenter. 

;. Board Pjresident JamesiLeDucasked-
'how;the"figure of:$i40,000in extra iev-' 
eijue.to the district was arrived at. 

Assistant Superintendent James 
Lombard described the figureasa con
servative one which' represented the 

,. money left after operating expenses.>: 

Chorbagian said she was concerned 
about the community's reaction.- •'< v 

"I think the board n̂ eds a chance to 
sit down and go oyer this," she said. "It 
jjrill heip us as a board.' That says idth-
ing about the feasibility." . ! . 

Dyer said {hat Chorbagtan'a points 
were "not 111 taken,* but he urged the> 
board ,to focus on what he called the 
issue; avoiding another Tonquish. . \ . 

ALTHOUGH . Tinkham would re
main for sale;'the school's "debt of 
more than $i million at a bad market 

, time" reduces its.galeablilty, according 
.toDyer, '•>.;-"./.''::."".:v :''•"/'•/:?. 

"The use of Tinkham had nothing to 
do with its closure," Dyer stressed. "We \ 
don't need 21 elementary schools, We 
cin. a^mmodate all our students In" 
tfie 18 buildinga we do have." : ; 

' / / / / / : ? Please turn to Pafleî ' 

government witness testified 
ay that he approached Sam 

one ol four defendants charged 
fixing, for help with a crimi-

jcual conduct charge because 
I was reputed to have "influence" 
18th District Court v 

was a friend, and I heard about, 
his ̂ influence in the 18th District 
Court," said the witness, Hahna Judeh, 
operator of a Westland service station. 
sTha't was well-known in our (Arabic) 
community.": . : 
r Cress-examination rof Judeh . began 

Wednesday as the trial'of Qaoud, a 
Dearborn Heights businessman; 18th 
Dis^ict Court Judge Evan Callanan 
Sr.j|hls- son,_Evan CallanajtjIr.Uand. 
Richard Debs, president of UAW Local 
1776; continued before-U.S, District 
Judge Horace Gilraore/ ' ^" r : ; 

Judeh was Chaffed in June 1981 with 
third-degree criminal sexual conduct In 
a. c*ase Involving a 14,-year̂ old mentally 
retarded girl and was sentenced' to 
th|ee yfears probation by judge Cal-
lanan. / ; / ^ ; y-'J/v"-..-;:;-: 

/̂ vlUDEH FIRST approached 18th Dis
trict (toiuH Administrator Les.HaH for 
blip with his case, actihi on" the adyice 
of his attorney at that time, Judeh tes
tified. Aftei1 meeting with Hall in June 

only tell the Wayne County Prosecu- ny. An FBI agent posed as Sires. Cap 
tor's office about his cooperation, he~"lanan Sr. was allegedly paid $1,500 to 
told the court. ' , fix Sires'case. ^ / 

Most of the evidence presented by "You won't have a problem as long 
the prosecution so far In the trial con- as you keep your mouth shut," Callanan 
slsted of recordings of conversatlons"^Jr. said in a recording made Aug. 4,: 
between Judeh and one or more of the 
defendants.'Judeh had testified that he 
made the recordings with concealed 
listening devices. ' • 

ASKED BY assistant U.S. attorney 
Joseph Papellan why he cooperated 
with the government, Judeh said he did 
so "to show them how they do it and to 
help myself In another matter another 
way." Judeh had told an FBI agent 
about the alleged situation In the 18th 
District Court In September; 1979; he 
told the court. 

_:-"I was still trying to prove thatwbat 
I told (an FBI agent) In 1979 was true 
and In a way help myself too," Judeh 
told Nick Smith, Ju^ge Callanan's de
fense attorney/in cross-examination. "I 
thought the court might not be so hard 
onme." . / V-/ • ::/v'^ / / '•/ 

Judeh said he recorded only the,per-
: sons'Involved In the casei as. directed 
by FBI agents, and turned over every 
recording to the FBI, he testified. The 
taping equipment failed to record 
twice, Judeh said. \ 

Recordings/were piayed In court 
Tuesday, In which Callanan Jr., an at
torney, and Debs advised Judeh about 

1982, he called Hall's office at, leajjL^ cooperating with the FBI.ln an InyesU 
once but hever.spoke to him agajn, Ju-
^ b s a i d . : ' / / ' ; ^ ' •;._., --^: v ^:--.' 

:v,;rWhen I gav? miy name (in June 
i982), he (Hall) said he knew who I 
was," he said, ?He said; 'There's noth-
b g I Can do how, but TU make sure/ 
you'll be released oh personal bond.'" ; 

\ Judeh, /who worked as an FBI th-
jormant In the case liivolvlng the four,: 
defendants; sighedja paper in July 1981 
that stated that the government had no • 
influence or power In.Jhe third-degree 
criminal sexual conduct case, but could 

gallon. At one point* the younger CaK; 
lanan referred \6 James, Slres^a manV: 
accused of felonious assault and iarce '̂ 

1982. -"" \r/: 
"Letis say. you take money from 

Sires. You didn't do anything wrong.'in_ 
federal law/not a goddam thihg," be 
sald.-"In order to bribe, you have to-do/ 
it with a federal official. My dad ish'f 
even a goddam federal official." 

In a recording made July 5, 1982> 
Debs told Judeh to "make sure .your 
lawyer's involved" In any deal he , 
should make with the FBI ' v 

ATTORNEYS argued for about 45. 
minutes Wednesday, during which time 
the Jury was excused from the cburt:

v 

room, concerning how much of Judeh'̂ [<•. 
past arrest and conviction record could 
be brought; up by tie defense 'ins its' 
cross-examination of Judeh. Gilmor& 
responded that he would rule oh the 
questiohs as they were objected to b^ 
the prosecution.-' - / ^ . ; / / ^ : 

Deday Larene, Callanan Jr.'s defense 
attorney, said the defense should be aU 
lowed to bring up details concerning 
Jud.eh's convictions for̂  tiu>d-degre£. 
crimifial sexual conduct/assault and 
battery, and disorderly conduct, along 
with specifics concerning his arrests:, 
for several other charges.̂  Theseihcludf; 
ed abduction ^uspecX)pdssible Jcbilji:: 

'molesting/attempted rlpe/maliclQuji 
destruction of property arid speeding,/ 
according to Larene./ • / ^ > :^ / ¾ 

fi<kiM^ 

•is.. 

t .-

Tlnkhem Blemefttery $oho©», 
which jutt cloaed Itt doora be-
cauae of declining •fifoHmeni. 
may reopen toon at «n adult/ 
oommuhlty^ /educttteh cenl#f 
for the Weyne-Wettland whool 

::dratrl«t^^::::/>>:::<'/--:••:: ̂ / : / : 

Waynfe-Westland's school boajd offi-
.'' cert will remain the same as tbejf have 

been for the past slit months, .;';' U> 
'••' Tne four ^. W, James LeDuc, jpresi-
dent; Kathleen dwrbagiah, vice presl-
'deht̂ iVMathew '̂McCusker, secretary; 
ahd Sharoh Scot,!, treasurer - were 
elected when-they, took theli1 seata* on 
the boafd last December af^r a spe
cial school board election., > 

•\:: 
•A.:.-. . . i 

'-./*; 

,: the four'were re-elected to office, 
each by 4-2 votes, at Monday's organl-
ratlotial meeting. Only trustees Fred 
Warmbler and Dave Moranty voted In 

,5PP^Ulon.Tnistee:JWwey^mtt 
• on vacation.'• -;.//;>.: ./v:'"/>:;y-. -:,..-.: 

/ "It's beeapthe custom t̂  acoorhodate 
the entire board for the election ¢( offi
cers," said Warmbler, referring. (o 

Combs' absence; "I had hop̂ d we would 
• follow. the same past praetlcey,slnce 
>, Dewey had Indicated he would not be 

here," / •-':-/--:-v.--̂  :^":"-^i.:; 
\ i- - Scott also was chosen as the bdard'a-
/representative to the Michigan Associ-, 
? atlon for Improved SchoplXe^slaiipn^ 
/ ahd'Chorbagiah was chosen td 'fepre-
/ sent the b̂ ard at the Wavne County As-
- soclatloh M School Boards. 
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District places surplus property up for sale ._ .* _ 

By Smdrt fArrnlmrt ter 
editor- ' ^ • 

Wayne-Westland may soon fill its 
coffers with the sale of school district 
property. 

The board agreed Monday night in 
principle to sell the remaining portion 
o/ the old Cady School property, Wayne 
and Cherry HUl, for 1200,000. Details 
of the transaction remain to be worked 
out 

The Cady School site was originally 
split into three parcels of which Stan
dard Federal Savings owns one. At
tempts to sell the other two, whlchjo-
taV nearly 89,000 square feet, fizzled. 

Burger King Corp. and Claude Howard 
of Howard & Howard Real Estate both 
lost their options to develop the proper
ty. 

Now, however,, a Burger JClrig 
franchise may be built by Paul Marcel-
lipn the property. . 

The only trustee voting against the 
sale was Mathew McCusker, who said 
that "Wayne Road doesn't need another, 
fast food restaurant." 

"But we need, the money," said trus
tees Moranty and Warmbler. 

THE BOARD also agreed to post a. 
new_Ust_of properties for sale. 

That list includes 400,000 square feet 

to the west and south of Edison School, 
at Hunter and WUdwood. Superintend
ent Timothy Dyer said that the district 
has a buyer who is interested in buying 
two-thirds of that site, but not including 
the playground or building. 

Other property on the list includes 
the former administration site, Michi
gan Avenue at Williams; four parcels 
of acreage south of Stevenson Junior 
High and near the intersection of Glen-
wood'and Hbq acreage at Yale and 
Warren, Palmer and Hannan roads in 
Canton Township and at Cherry HUl 
and Newburgh; and four schools — • 
Tonquish,—McKee; Washington - and 
Tinkham elementary schools. j 

Trustee Fred Warmbler asked why 
the district's nature center, an area of 
more than 50 acres north of Palmer be
hind Wilson School, wasn't on the list. 

"I thought you were Joking," said 
Dyer. "If you're serious, we'U discuss 
the issue and take it under review A 

Dyer added that it was unique to 
have such a large, natural area in the 
middle of the city and that it would be 
an asset once the economy Improved. 

Noting that he_ was revealing "ray 
own prejudices," Dyer said the sale of 
the center would have to "be debated 
long and bard. It would have to be one 
real goodf rice." — 

Warmbler said he was curious, that 

It was nice but did present a liability 
from vandals* and people playing 
games. 

~AESO PRESENTED was a list of 
school property sold since 1979. During 
that year, the district sold the Karle 
Street property for $25,000, Sheldon 
School for 1225,000, property at Ford 
and Hix for $100,000, Horace Mann 
School for $70,000 and Jackson School 
for $400,000. 

Other property sold since then in

cludes a portion of Cady School site for 
$200,000 in 1980', and in 198$ Norrls 
School'w'as sold for $155,000 and three 

, acres in Canton Township for $24,000. 
The first $10O,Q00 of a sale, accord

ing to board policy, goes.to the general 
fund. The1 rest Is designated; however, 
If a debt remains on the property, that 
must be paid off first. 

Dyer said most of the property was 
purchased by the district during the 
1950s when there appeared to be a 
large growth rate for all'distrlcts. 

Board studies use of Tinhhant 
\ 

Let's hear 
your views 

Continued from Page 1 

The district includes a portion of 
Canton Township. 

Wayne-Westland administrators said 
that Tinkham's operating costs would 
be covered by programs operated 
there. They said that of the three 
schools — Tinkham, Washington and 
McKee — closed at the end of., the 
school year, Tinkham was ideal be
cause of bus routes north of it along 
Cherry HiU and its access to the handi
capped. 

Washington Elementary has stair
ways, and McKee on Cowan east of 
Wayne has no bus access. 

Dyer said that Tonquish couldn't be 

reopened for this purpose because of 
major renovation of the roof and boiler 
system that would be required. 

He added that the use of Tinkham 
would increase its saleabUity, and if it 
was sold, the programs could be locat
ed elsewhere. 

LOMBARD NOTED in a report to 
the board that the district's "original 
mission" of total social service deliv-
ery, which he said was adopted by the 
board of education, could be expanded 
at Tinkham. 

He projected that the district would 
realize $233,000 in new revenue — 
$189,000 in new student memberships 
and $44,000 in vocational rehabilitation 
and mental health grants and con
tracts. 

Judge explains 
bond in sex case 
Continued from Page 1 

was done'in the same way." 
Johnny L. HoUowa/s former wife 

said she asked the group for help after 
hearing about it on a local television 
program. 

IN REVIEWING the three cases, 
Judge Smith said that there is always a 
question of whether to beUeve the wit
nesses. J5ut he said in the case involv
ing' the Romulus girl, there was a 

. "question whether she could remember 
properly what had occurred," and 
that's where IM-Tt* ACT carne ih.' • ^- --

The judge said he cancelled further 
adjournaments in the case after hear
ing that the case might be dropped be
cause of strain on the girl: That case 
was bound over to Circuit Court 

In the two recent cases involving 
Johnny L. and Oscar HoUoway with his 
grandaughter, Judge Smith issued a 
suppression order in June. The order 
covered court workers, the Westland 
police and people involved in the case. 
A suppression order prevents those 
covered from revealing the name of 
the defendant. 

Police sources said that it isn't unu
sual to have suppression orders issued 
in such cases. * . 

Judge Smith said the suppression or
der was issued to the "parties involved 
only untU arraignment information"-

was presented. 

SMITH SAID he placed theN HoUo-
ways on a personal bond because 
-̂ That's_.what the recommendation of 
the police department was." 

In a personal bond, the suspect is re
leased on his own recognizance with a 
promise to pay. If the suspect doesn't 
show up, his assets are attached by the 
court. Cash bonds, however, require ei
ther cash payment or a bdBd. 

"The purpose of a bond is'not to keep 
people off the street, but to insure that 
they appear at trial. It would be 
against Michigan law if it was for any 
other purpose," he said. 

Thwe two c a « « w e w reported one 
and two years after the incidents are 
alleged to have occurred, Smith noted. 

"IN THAT TYPE of case, especially 
with no prior criminal conviction and 
someone who is a member of the com-

'munity, you don't put them on cash 
bond," he said. There was "barely 
enough (evidence) to bind the cases 
over. It's not the type of case you put 
on a high bond," he added. 

The judge described the cases as 
weak, saying *t doubt there will be a -
conviction because of the nature of4he 
case and the length (time elapsed) of 
the case." 

"At the time, the daughter was 8 
years old. She's 10 years old now. She's 
been counseled . . , .- We don't know 
how-much—was putlnrher-mind-by-
them," he said. 

For fast, fair, friendly service contact. 
A good person to know for your insurance needs 
Aulo • Fire Life • Trucks Renters • Crime Homeowners 

.Commercial Boats • RVs Mobile Homes' farm and Ranch 

Condominiums 

Package Policies lor Non-Smokers A wide choice ol deductibles lo fit 

Ralph Grant 

261-9500 

Discounts for: Accident-free Orivers 
, and Multiple Cars ' / 

your specific needs and budget. 

All policies can be combined In 
one monthly payment •' 

8473 Mtddlebelt Rd. 
(NwJbyRd.) " 

Weatland 

HAVE YOU BEEN TO 
T H E /umm^flv9? 

YOU SHOULD 

•YOU ARE WEIGHT CONCIOUS K y \ 
>>Y0U ARE CUTTING BACK ON SUGAR 

•YOU ARE DIABETIC • - - : ^ 
.•YOU ARE A VYEfGHT REDUCING CLUB MEMBER 
> YOU ARE HUNGRY FOR YUMMY DESSERTS AND CONE 

— - , - . — - — — COUPON ^ 
m 

I I I • ! 

FOR SIDEWALK SALE A 

4 / • * ( • * • W M C 0 H E OR CUP WITH 8ALE9 
1 / 2 P R I v E RECEIPT FROM WONDERLAND 

JULY 1445,10,17 CENTER MERCHANT. 

WONDERLAND 
C6NT6R 

29987 PLYMOUTH RD; 
(Near &eo. of 8tete) ' 

>, 525-6655 
x 9 - 9 $ D a y d Z : 7; 
< 12-5€und6y 

Services to be delivered at Tinkijam 
would involve planning and coordlnat- . 
tag needs and funding of agencies in
volved, according to Lombard. \ 

i 
The programs to be offered would in

clude-high school completion and adult 
basic education, Department of Social 
Services "job club" teaching employa-
bllity skills, unemployed clients at 
Westland's 18th District Court, 
sheltered workshops operated through 
the Michigan Bureau of Rehabilitation, 
Michigan and Detroit departments of 
mental health and the Veteran's Ad
ministration. 

Other programs include a Life Ser

vices Systenvfor handicapped adults, 
Ford/UAW Joint Educational Training 
and Assessment Project, DSS welfare 
office, Project Advance, the district 
clothing bank and other district-wide 
comunity services^ 

Lombard said planning with some 
agencies, began la$tJJanuary, pending 
space assignments. 

If you've got something to say about what's going 
on in your town, we'd like to hear It Send letters to 
the editor to the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 481¼ 

All letter?'must be signed origtaaUTof a maxi
mum 300 words in length. We reserve the right to 
edit all letters. 

M I D - S E A S O N C H A M P I O N S H I P 
50 laps LATE MODELS20 laps FIGURE 8a 

12 & 15 laps STREET 8 T 0 C K 8 
PLUS PRELIMINARY EVENTS 

FLAT ROCK SPEEDWAY 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

_. I 
^ 1 I 

STOCK CAR RACING EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Qualifying 6 pm. 
Racing 7:30 pm . 

782-2480 
782-2489 

1 MILE S. OF FLAT ROCK ON TELEGRAPH RD. 

I 
I 
I 

Buy One . . , | 

GET ONE FREE! 
when you buy another one fl 

at regular price | 

I 
I 

28825 FORD ROAD m%\ II lib I 
I 

* I 

Iamit 1 

Expire* 7-21-83 

GARDEN CITY. Ml 
427-7850 

•U.S. pit. Oil.. Am. 0.0. Cofp. 
(CJ1S81 Am. O.O. Corp. 

Dairy 
Queen 

HAIRCUTS 
• 7 0 0 

Children Under 10-«5.00 
•300 OFF ALL PERMS 

With this coupon - Includes Cut & Styling 
New Customers Only Expire 7-23-43 

Vkginia Farrell Trained Stylists 
29211 Ford Rd. at Mlddlebelt A*u% r e i n 

(n«xt to LtPtritltn Theatre) *l£lCmQO 1U 
^Cutting 4 StyfinQby Mirth*. Jotn & Elton 

Congratulations 
Allen Brooks 

on your 5th year or* serving 
Westland and surrounding 
communities with outstanding 
photography. Congratulations 
too on your other achieve-
meats, being judged twice &$, 
one of Michigan's top ten Pro
fessional Photographers, ob
taining the Certified'•• Degree, 
President of the DPPA 
1981-82 and all the other 
awards. . 

The Staff 

Allen Brooks Studio 
8278 Merriman • Westland 

Reg 
Full size 
$899.95 

Now 

$599.95 

BIG MIDSUMMER SALE 
. . SAVINGS -

"Queen size 
Reg $749.95 

Now 

$499.95 

SOFA-SLEEPER 
WEEK! 

33% OFF 
ON OUR FINEST 

Full size 
Reg $599.95 

Now 

$399.95 

jueen: 
; . 2 ric. sectional 
> Reg. $1,499.95 • 

' <' \ ; :' hJlOW 

$999.95 
• • ! 

The pel-feet way to accommodate 
overnight guests. 
4 beautiful sofa-sleeper styles available. . 
Special factory purchase of 48 sofa-
sleepers available in-s^ock for immediate 
delivery, or specialprrjer from many fine' 
fabrics at sale prices. 
Our famous 3 year construction warranty. 
Sofa-sleeper sale ends Sat. July 16th. 

We make you feel 
' ' * at' 

v Ocarborn5.65 3400 '". -"' "• '. - ¾ --.:^-.^ ;''•'• <.^':-:-: 
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AIDS hysteria 
By Dan Bodeno 
staff writer 

IMAGINE THIS for the plot of a 
medical movie thriller: People 
begin developing a new, fatal 
and incurable disease . 

Although few contract the disease, 
hysteria beglnsvto develop among the 
millions of people who have little or 
no chance of catching the illness. 

Keep imagining: Widespread fear 
of the Illness begins to disrupt'medi
cal services."Misinformation and ru
mors grow. Doctors must cope with a 
deluge of worried callers who have 
convinced themselves they have the 
malady. 

-• SCIENCE MICTION? No, unfor
tunately. The very real disease is 
called Acquired Immune Deficiency 
Syndrome (AIDS). But the greatest 
threat posed to most people by AIDS 
isn't medical, it's psychological, ac
cording to many physicians. . 

Local physicians, for example, are 
more worried about the fuss oyer 
AIDS than they are about the disease 
itself. 

Dr. John Jovanovich of Henry Ford 
Hospital's West Bloomfield Outpa
tient Center Is a specialist in internal 
medicine and the treatment of infec
tious diseases. In March, he attended 
a national conference on AIDS at 
New York University Medical Center. 
He learned that the people least likely 
to contract AIDS are most afraid of 
it. . . 

"THERE ARE a lot of misconcep-
tions," he said. "It is not as common 
as people think. There have been no 
cases in this area. A few suspicions, 
but no confirmations." 

Dr. Evelyn Fisher, a Southfleld res
ident who works at Henry Ford Hos
pital-Detroit, said, "We want people 
to understand that they're not at risk 
of contracting the disease simply by 
being around an AIDS patient or by 
donating blood.)' 

"The disease ,does not- spread, 
through the air, by just touching 
someone with AIDS, sharing meals or 
living quarters "with someone who has 
AIDS." 
^Pathologist Molly JFan Hayden, who 
directs the blood bank at William 
Beaumont Hospital-Troy, said recent, 
publicity has given lot of potential 
blood donors-"the mistaken impres
sion that one can catch AIDS by giv
ing blood. 

"You cannot get it by giving blood," 
she said. "In fact, the risk of catching 
it by receiving a transfusion is only 
one per million at this point." 

BEFORE THE July 4 holiday, 
when blood supplies across the United 
States already were low, Red Cross 
drives suffered even more because 
potential donors were afraid of catch
ing the disease. Doctors at Henry 
Ford Hospital-were forced to post
pone major surgeries because of the 
blood shortage. 

Dr, William Shafer, director of 
Southeast Red Cross Blood Services, 
safd the (Shortage was the worst he's 
seen In nine years at his post. 
- "The problem was solely related to 

the AIDS hysteria," Shafer said; "We 
have had a great deal of difficulty 
with hysteria, fear and the unfounded 
conclusion that people have that they 
can get AIDS from donating blood." 

Nur«e Mary Shell (middle) from H< 
Bloomfield Center checks on two vol 
(left) and Amy Haffey, who,donated bk 

NOW, IN SOME cities, police and 
rescue personnel are avoiding all 
types of contact that possibly might 
expose them to the risk of contracting 
AIDS. The disease also has attracted 
widespread media attention and has 
become a favorite subject of moral 
and political debate. 
. Jovanovich said the sheer lack of 
knowledge of AIDS is what makes it 
so fearful to. so many people. 

"People think it's really infectious. 

ry Ford Hospital-West 
nteers, Janice Paschke 

Local officials from 

'than 1 -om Legionnaire1? Disease or 
Toxic hock Syndrome. There was not 
a lot d ne about AIDS Initially," .,-'•' 

The lumber of cases in the general 
area h tough to pin down, Jovanovich 
said, "liere has been one in Detroit 
and tv?» in Ann^rbox,.he said. "But I. 
questki whether we're ^seeing just 
the wo st cases." 

-said-A 
mornin 
wassw 

"Lculdn 

-But it can only be-contractedHhrough-
blood and blood products; or by Ulti
mate sexual contact. 

"More people have died from AIDS 

Lack of in 

THE IE HAS BEEN-a-lo^of-loeal-
Interesf in the disease, Jovanovich 

Red Cross Blood Services worry 
slon" that people can get the 
blood. 

stacked up five at a time." s 

A national toll-free hotline for in-
. formation on AIDS received 100 calls 
the first day. (The number is 1 (800) 
342-AIDS.) • 

"The big thing is that people have 
to be educated," Jovanovich said. "It's 
just silly for people not to donate 
blood." 

OARY CASKET/Staff photograph** 

about the "unfounded conclu-
dlsease AID8 from donating 

a guest on a recent Sunday 
; radio program in Detroit, he 
mped with calls at 7, a.m. 

't believe it. Calls were 

—The American-Red~Cross now is-
_sues a pamphlet _to alL prospective-
blood donors asking them not ito-
donate if they think there's a risk the 
donation may infect a patient with 
any of several infectious diseases. 

ormation 

GARY CASKEY/staff photographer 

Red Cross nurse Doris Stuart reviews the days schedule with vol-
unteer Beulah Sherman. 

- Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn
drome (AIDS) apparently has existed 
for only a few years. 

In the medical parlance it's "a new 
disease entity of unknown origin," ac
cording to Dr. John Jovanovich of 
Jlehry Ford Hospital's West Bloom-
field Outpatient Center./ 

.. Basically, AIDS short-circuits the 
body's immunization system. AIDS 
victims ciannof fight off infections 
add other^diseases, especially can
cers. . 

Jovanovich, a specialist in internal 
medicine and the treatment of infec
tious.diseases, makes an analogy be
tween AIDS and a city trying to oper
ate without any police and fire pro
tection. 

THE EFFECT of AIDS Is sjmilar to 

that off-cell leukemia, a rare cancer 
of the flood in which disease-fighting 
cells dil off. 

The Controversy surrounding AIDS 
partly items from the nature of most 
of its v ctirns.AIDS primarily strikes 
homos<cuai ahdv bisexual men, drug 
users. 1 iaitlan immigrants and hemo-
phlllac. 

Mor< than 70 percent of AIDS vic
tims re male homosexuals. AIDS 
first spaced in gay communities in 
New \prk and San Francisco, but be
cause jf the social stigma attached to 
homosexuals it was years before any 
seriou attention was paid to the dis
ease. 

m O O K INTENSE lobbying from 
the or, anized gay community to rally 
suppoi for AIDS research. That 

ushered in the moral and political is
sues; friction between between those 
affected with the disease, and those 
who saw it as some sort of "divine 
punishment" for homosexuality. 

Oddly epough, the disease Is not, 
limited to homosexuals. It has been 

.PO^dJn^tser^gy lisgaj ^ftftY«faJ& »f drugs, who nave contracted it from 
contaminated needles. It also has 
been seen in Haitians, who havede-
nied homosexuality .and drug use. He
mophiliacs face increased risk from 
AIDS because # is suspected the dis
ease can be transmitted in blood-
clotting factor preparations. 

Almost 1,600 persons have con
tracted AIDS in the United States • 
since 1979, when mortality statistics 
on the disease began. No one who was 
diagnosed with AIDSin 1979 is alive 

AIDS is listed along with hepatitis, 
syphilisand malaria. 

IT'S POSSIBLE THAT research 
into AIDS will lead to valuable infor
mation-on immunology" and how. the 
human body fights disease, Jovano
vich said. But until a cure for the dis
ease is found, caution — not hysteria 
— is the watchword, he said. 

Several fund-raisers for AIDS re
search will be take place in the Bir-
minghamJJloomfield areathis^sum-
mer;—': 

For more information, call the 
Michigan Organization for Human 
Rights at 863-7255. 

panic 
today. There are fewer and fewer-sur
vivors diagnosed in years hence. The 
total death toll is more than 600. 

SINCE THE DISEASE has an unde-
terminate ^incubation time in the 
body, infections that occur today may 

,flaibflriUnniH«;»« &?,;»'• -' .- . 1" ' 
Symptoms of AIDS are remarkably 

vague. They include fatigue, weight 
loss,' night sweats and swollen glands 
— symptoms common to hundreds of 
sicknesses ranging from stress1 reac
tions to pneumonia. 

I ' f. 

1. 

r.r* 

•>' 

|tt" 

In later stages of the disease, vic
tims suffer from life-threatening in-

' fecttons. Many AIDS cases actually 
are discovered when physicians-be
come suspicious of unusual Infections 
in young, otherwisehealthy persons. 
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You Make Us Famous! 

SUPER SUNDAY 
FAMILY 

J'M 
• * - ' / 

SPECIAL 
SUNDAY, JULY 17th & 24th 

ALLFORONLY 

Bikes left uciatterrded are * prlrne target'of thleVes^ thai has been wrapped around the frame of the bike, 
Westland policy warn. To secure bikes, run lock a chain police suggest. :̂  > 

Thefts Increase in City 
\ - ; 

on 
ByMaryKlemlc 
staff writer '••?" 

Westland police are urging residents to 
keep their bicycles locked up.and to know 
the serial number ort the bikes in the wake 
of a string of bicycle thefts during the pa?t 
week. • y"'-;-".- -'i-'^Vy/ :':-:^;?-X-;.^.^v. 
: "The harder youInake it forthern to take 
It, the less of a chance it will, b^ stolen," 
Westland; police insp^tor-PaulySchnarrv 
s a l d . ; .':'•.) " - / / • ' • / • • • ' ' • ' " • . / • ' • . ' ; " ' > - ' - ' ' y - .'"'•'-:..\i:'. 

: Bikers.should note the serial number .on 
the bicycle and have It licensed at Westland 
City Hall, according to police. : • • 

"We recover a lot of bikes where we don't 
haye a number and can't really determine 
whose It Is," Schnarr safd. "That's why we 
Rave so mahy bikes at the polled auctlor\. If 
you have it licensed and know; thfe*serlal-

-number; at least we have that number, andy 
; lV8^ierWi^verjt .*; , y "• y C- 'y:l V 1 ; 

WHILES tiO lock is foolproof, hkvirig a bi
cycle .locked and. chained'could deter a • 

would-be thief, Schnarr said. He said the 
tike should be chained through the frame 
Instead of through a Wheel. • '•: * : 

"the more time you have to spend steal
ing it, the more chancy there is someone's 

i going to see you," Schnarr said, . y 

• Bicycles should be put away at night an<J 
v not left in front yards, police advised. . " 
< "If they (bicycle thieves) see them, they 

know the bikes are there,*,Schnarr said. 

V A 'resident of apartments In the 7^00 
block of Bonhle told police her 26-ihch, 10-
speed AMF 1979 girl's bike, worth, $115, 
was taken from a storage area in the com-

- blex between June 28 and July 6. The bike" 
had beei\ chained to a pole and secured with 
a combination lock. Both the 8-foot chain,! 
and the lock were missing, y ', - ; , 

?• CThe bicycle was red;. with black tape 
T wrapped around the hantllebare and yellow 
: stripes over the'red on the frame, according .= 

i t o p o i i c e ^ ; ' ' 1 ; y / . \ [ : y : .^^.Y'_:>y'/:•'•'••••• 
-/ POLICE SAID two bikes, orie-^oys' and 

' ) ' • 

one girls', along 'with a red gas-k>Wered 
lawn mower, were stolen from;the back 

: yard of a home In the 1200 block of Venoy-
between 9:30 and 10:30 p.m. Wednesday.-
Both bikes were, blue, 26-lnch, i2-speed 
Sears Free Spirit styles, and Were worth 
%iOfc • ',. --\ •' y . , y - - - : y - : x : •..:• 

Two yoiing bikers left their vehicles In •• 
the back yard of a home Jn the 1000 block of 

^Berkshire at' 12:05 p.m. Wedne^d>y' aH«J.;, 
Vent inside. 'A resident of the hom?,;rriother; 
of one of the youths; told police she heard 
their jlog barking a short time laier. She 

Jwent outside to investigate Slid fpUnd that _ 
both bikes were gone, r - r. : i '."-- - ^ . 

The bikes were"described to pYllc«.es a;-
20-lnch 1982 blue Mohgoose BPiXfahd a 20-
Inch 1982 Murray BMX; : \ V . r 

' Police said a 2 l-yeSr-old Westland man's 
bicycle was taken from outside Sentry 
prugs, •-1659 Merriman, at fe:4$ p.m. 
Wednesday while he was inside, the storey 
The man said he left the bike unlocked.'„ 

Parents should be alert «when their chll* 
dren bVing home bikes.- that they rfound,n; 

•Schnarradded:y : ; y ^ ' 'y ' !•; - :>*• •'•' 
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10 PIECES 
HONEYrDIPPED 
CHICKEN • 

• 1 PINT . 
HOMEMADE 
COLESLAW 

• 3^ OUNCES 
COCA COLA 

FEATURINQ»j.v 

KRAFT! 

"'PRObUCTS' 

SERVES4-5 

"A REAL MEAL DEAL" 
•' NO LIMIT-;Nb COUPON NECESSARY 

C«e&& 

feVErW WEDNESDAY IS FAMILY DAY! 3 PC. CHICKEN PINNER,-; «2.09 

awousKmm 427-0880 
327W 

Cherry Rill Rd. FRIED CHICKEN 

326-I 
4^29 

S» Wayne Rd. 
f * , y ; 
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Schools to get more 
state money *' i 

Garden City's public schools will 
gain a "significant Increase to staje 
school aid" in a hew formula, reported 
state Rep. William Keith, D-Garden 
City. 
• The chairman of the House education 
committee and a former Garden City 
school board member said the Legisla
ture recently approved a compromise 
version of next year's school aid act. 

"Essentially, the House and Senate 
have agreed to a- version that holds in
tact the basic school aid formula origi
nally recommended by. the governor," 
Keith said. 

"This will definitely benefit in-for-
mula school districts like Garden City 
that have suffered serious revenue 
shortfalls for several years." 

Gov. James Blanchard has recom
mended a|181.6-million (or 15.2-per
cent) Increase over last year's budget 
by adding $5 to the per-rnill guarantee 
portion of the school aid formula.'up 
from $54 per mill to $59 per mill levied 
by a local school district. 

That means Garden City, which lev
ies 39.2734 mills, will get an increase 
of $196.37 per pupil In the new formu
la, Keith sajd. 

"WITH AN approximate pupil count 

of 7,000 students, this would mean an
other $1.4 million In state aid," Keith 
added. 

Categorical funding modifications 
were also made to the bill, according to 
Keith. 

Specific state funding for programs 
like bilingual education, gifted and 
taJented, alternative Juvenile educa
tion,-media centers, pregnant women 
and community schools, were In
creased by about 20 percent. 

Transportation, which is one of the 
largest state-supported school pro
grams, was Increased by $500,000 
above the governor's recommendation. 

"With the final passage of next 
year's school aid act by both the House 
and Senate, I think we have demon
strated the legislature's concurrence 
with the governor in bolstering the 
state's commitment to public educa
tion. 

"It also reopens an avenue of desper
ately needed revenue for local school 
districts. 

"For the immediate future, this 
should help remove a principal need 
for school millage increases, thereby 
helping relieve the local property tax 
burden," Keith said. 

w 

I 
These 20 Interns recently began their medical training at Garden City Osteopathic Hospital. 

20 interfis begin medical training 
Twenty physician interns began jheir 

medical training recently at Garden 
City Osteopathic Hospital. 

Under the training of staff fnysi-
cians, interns will be exposed fp. all 
concepts of medical care, a hospital 
spokesman said. 

When they graduate next Junejthey 
will have the option of entering gmeral 

practice or pursuing a medical special
ty through a formalized residency pro
gram. 

The interns come from nine institu
tions. From the University of Health 
Sciences In Kansas City, Mo., are Kirk 
Laman, Vincent Cipolla, Anne Weiss, 
Cheryl Kovalski, Domian Kandah and 
Fred Shapiro. 

Pearline Butcher, David Breedlove 

and Kevin, Donaghey attended Michi
gan State University. 

Jeanne Heyser-Eas terry Is from the 
Oklahoma Collefle.of Osteopathic Medi
cine. - * v 

The Kirksville College of Osteopath
ic Medicine sends Robert Orr," Lyle 
Lundblad and Christian Kovats. 

Jerry Gayda, Donald Gayda and Jef
frey Lawley attended the Chicago Col
lege of Osteopathic Medicine. 

From the Philadelphia Coliega of Os
teopathic Medicine Is Joseph Forte. 

Francois Vachon is from the New 
England College of Osteopathic Medi
cine. 

The'Texas College of Osteopathic 
Medicine sends Gregory Dwight while 
Joseph Morelli III comes from the Uni
versity of Osteopathic Medicine and 
Health Sciences in Des Moines. 
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obituaries 
MARGARET LAVEN CRAIG 

Services for Mrs. Craig, 77, Livonia, 
were July 8 from the Harry J. Will Fu
neral Home, Redford Township, with 
burial in Roseland Park Cemetery. Of
ficiating was the Rev. Norman Elliott 
of Temple Baptist Church,-

Mrs. Craig died July 6 in Sinai Hospi
tal, Detroit. 

She is survived by her husband, Wil
liam; twO daughters, Joanna Craig of 
Garden City and Dolores Maclntyre of 
Detroit; two brothers, Lance Paul of 
Trenton, Ontario, and Ormoand Paul of 
Perth, Ontario; three sisters, Vera 
Cavers of Carlton Place, Ontario, Reba 
Craig of Dearborn, and Freda Paul of 
Perth, Ontario; six granchildren; and 
six great-grandchildren. 

JOSEPH F. PERRAULT JR. 

Services for Mr. Perrault, 56, Gar-

and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, Garden' 
City, with burial in Parkview Ceme
tery, Livonia. Officiating was the Rev. 
Jack Hart of. Pilgrim Holiness Church. 

He died July 7 at home. 
Mr. Perrault was a sign mechanic 

for the state highway department. 
He is survived by his wife, Nancy; 

and sister, Dorothy Clark. 

ORVILLE CHURCHILL 
Services for Mr. Churchill, 72, Gar̂  

den City, were held June 7 from t̂tre 
John Santeiu and Son Funeral Home. 
The Rev. Gareth Baker officiated. Bur
ial was in Cadillac Memorial Gardens-
Cemetery. 

Mr. Churchill died June 4 in St. Mary 
Hospital of Livonia. 

He was a purchasing agent for Ford 
MotorCo. 

Survivors are wife, Dorothy, two 
sons, Stuard and Carl Ailes; four daugh
ters, Kathy Kraemer, Jane, Jacqueline 
Ball, and Beverly Swarthout; 11 grand
children; three great-grandchildren; 
one brother, and two sistes. 

MARIE LANG 
Services for Mrs. Lang, 80, Garden 

City, were held June 20 from St. Ra-, 
phael Catholic Church, Garden City, 
With the Rev. Charles O'Neill officiat
ing. Burial was in St. Hedwig Ceme
tery. 

She died in Aoburn. Calif., June 15. 
Mrs. tang"WSS a hdmemaker arid 

former Montgomery Ward employee. 
Survivors are sons Urban, Robert, 

and James; daughters Jean Klllam and 
Mary Parsons; 42 grandchildren, and 
19 great-grandchildren. A daughter, 
Ruth Wescb, preceded her In death. 

Services were arranged by the John 
Santeiu and Son Funeral Home. 

Give every 
NEWBORN 

the 
advantage 
March of Dimes 

Birth Defects Foundation 

HEIGHTS HAIR PLACE 
26008 FORD RD. (2 Blks. W. of Beech Daly) 

%00 OFF OK 
ANY PERN WAVE 

HOUR* 
M<xv,Tw«,W*d.*S 

Thur»,Frt;M 

MAKE YOUR APPT8. NOW 
•OPERATORS WANTED 

W»a-ln»»r»W»tooro« 
Appointment* KM 
AhuyTHlCMMiy 

7 Operators 
to Serve You 

•274-1365 
•274-1539 

POOL CHEM 
The&akdAlr* V _ / ^ A 4 ^ \ ^ / Heatibvdjy 

Solar Poof Blanket* . Insulates at night 
• Cuts he»Ung cost* by 70% or mer* 
• Hab«pooiwttKt*nvwfiture 10*of nw» 
• Extend) th* swfmn-Jng xucn 6 w«*Ks 
• SJVCJ w t i f ira chtmxVcosU 
> Hê pt Iwcp poob dtvi 
• Bacfcfd tytytu ImrteO warranty 

5104 SbtUoo it Fori 

24 FOOT ROUND 

• 0 0 . 7 « 

SO* Pot* Bur*/** Ottkf 

981-4293 

Fast, Fair 
Claims Service? 

One name says it 
best. 

£ 
Clip and 8av«i 

DISCOUNT POP & BEER 5 
FA YGO CANS 

5/'100 
12 07 plus dep. 

5 

m 

a 
5f 32434 15348 2434 29460 
•GRAND RIVER MIDDLEBELT TELEGRAPH FOfiDRD. 
• W.ofPowtt* N. of 5 Mil* 8.o< Michigan W. of MkMM»tt 

7-UP or LIKE 
Regular and Sugar Free 

8pack $489 , .. 
i6oz. btis. m -plus dep. 

NO COUPONS NECESSARY* NO LIMIT* GOOD JULY 14-20, 1983 

32434 15343 4459 2680 
PONT1AC IJOQHE8TIR 
LAKERO. RD. 
Wtterford . Roch»tUf 
Clip and Suva 

LISTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC THROAT 

LOZENGES 
WITH COOLING ACTION 

$-122 1 
INSTANT 

ICE-PACK 
MEEDS NO REFRIGERATION 

77 

m COPPERTONE 
J«L QT SUNTAN LOTION 

f \ TAN IN ONE SUNNY 
^ % i - . » AFTERNOON 

$099 

$499 

4 02. 

8 0Z. 

ALCOHOL PREP PADS 
ANTISEPTltTDlSPElfSER PACK 

NEW MEDICINE CABINET 
DISPENSER PACK 

ALCOHOL 

PADS ^ -

100 PADS 
$•122 1 

AFTER BITE 
TREATMENT 

THE # 1 SELLING 
INSECT BITE TREATMENT IN 

THE COUNTRY 

STICK 
APPLICATOR 

$499 

NOXZEMA 
INSTANT SHAVE CREAM 

• REGULAR 
• MENTHOL 
• FRESH LIME 
« WILJD FOREST 

30» OFF ' $ - f 3 6 
1102. 1 

THERAGRANM 
HIGH POTENCY VITAMIN 

FORMULA WITH MINERALS 
FOR MIXED 

VITAMIN DEFICIENCIES 

100; ' 
+30 FREE 
130 

38 

COVER GIRL 
LUMINESSE 

LIPSTICK 

$ 4 8 6 1 
RAINTREE 

MOISTURIZING 

55¾^ 

ay»# 

. BEAUTY. LOTION 
• BEAUTY CREAM 

8 0Z. 

4
L0

0r$o44 
CREAM 

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY 

Gene Cecchini 

Frank Hand 
Insurance Agency 
20793 Farmiflfton Rd. 

Farmlngton 
478.1177 

Ask your independent 
Auto-Owners agent. Or 
anyone who's had a "" 
claim handled by 
Auto-Owners. 

\Vfe didn't get to be 
where" we are, today by . 
being slow or unfair 
about claims. 

Auto-Owners, For , 
fast, fair claims service.. 

tdui6H)wriet$ 
instirtitice 

life. Horn*, Cif. Bu»fn«i, 
-: Onen»m«i»|Jl(i»ll.•: 

Ll«tA-TR»4heAulo-0»nerr •;• 
J[0Hn DorirmUJ Radio Show. 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 

NOTICE Is hereby glvenby the undersigned that on Friday, July 15,1983 at 2:30 p.m. 
at 35701 Ford Road, Wdstland, Wayne County, Michigan a Public Sale of confiscated 
goods will be neld by the Westland Police Department These goods, consisting of 
Gold, Silver, Diamonds, Miscellaneous Coins and Miscellaneous Jewelry, will be sold 
to the highest; bidder in one (1) lot only. Inspection thereof may be made at 3«701 
Ford Road, Westland, Wayne County, Michigan; Friday, July 15, »83,10:00 a.m. to 
8:00 p.m. the place of storage. Terms of Sale is cash of certified check, a 15% deposit 
In cash or certified check will be required of.successful bidder. 

The City of Westland reserves the right to accept of reject any or all bids. • 

pm&joijiiioijtiju.mi 

DURWARDL.OIBSON 
Purchasing Agent 

: City of Westland 

*£ 

CITY OF WESTLAND -." .. 
:V--/^ : N O i T C E T O ' B l b : ^ - ^ V / ^ : ^ / ^ ' ^ 

2 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Bld* to'leasetie Westland Multl p\rrpose Arena 6110 
North Wildwood, Westland, Michigan. Proposals should feclode buSberestrlded 
to r. l L-

: 1. Commitment to provide Community; recreatfoij. ^ 
, ^Obu^aUonofoperaUwiale^pewesandUnproyernehts^ <: --. 

3, Building and equipment maintenance; • v 
;"•••; 4; Insurances. / <:' :\-;V'':-"': ;-:••.. •. :• y-:'-'v. "':>•'.>'. '-'• '-•.••.:. •'•,"-.-,': , ;- ••/.:'• 

^i. Funding sources. - - :^ : ; ; / ' •".'*:••',.: '. -:-y---' :-l-^\'^.1^- •..• <'.:•'•:') 
..'..•/ AnticipatedIprograms. •''. ; ''••'•' : "'•''•'•''• ^ , ^ ^ . : -•' 

1. Tenns Of lease. >','•'' •.''•;' ;:.-' -. ' "\ 'y:r'. v / ;
; 'v ;'' ;";:•.'•":'/.-.';.:.; v 

Bids>jii be opened on Monday, July 25, »83 at 1000 a.m. For further'WormaUon-
«>ntact.Purchaslng Agent at 7JH00O, ••, ' . "•;-' : :•••••-•..;• ,Vi t'™1"'*}1™ 

__5»Utofc.' ity I f I I iM »1, (Ml 
?'•" . . . - . .. ". 1 . i n . 

; < ; DURWARD L. OffiSOî  lychasirig'Ageht 

OLD SPICE 
SHAVE CREAM 

SUPER RICH. 
:• MOISTURIZING 

$-166 
11 oz. 1 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR 
BRECK 

SHAMPOO-IN 
HAIR COLOR 

$-177 
KIT 1 

BEAUTIFUL 
->'"f--HAW:.:^;v 

BRtCK 
SHAMPOO 

•NORMAL 
•DRY 

A OILY. 

"WHITERAIN" 
HAIR SPRAY 

YOUR CHOICE 
8 0 2 . " • ' .'<• . 

ON-AEROSQL 
.7.5 02. <tw4AQ 
AEROSOL ^ T ' 5 ' 

M 

DISCOUNTS 
EVERY DAY 

COVERGIRL 
MOISTURE WEAR MAKE-UP 
,~,- j ^ . . . ^ - r ; ' n , \ ' ' : ; ,J» STICK • 
/ i ^ / 0 : . , . 1 ^ ^ ^ 1 / ^ . ' ' -''• LIQUID 

J 

* 

* 

* 

* 
4 
* 

* 

* 
4 

t?v i 

*1 
SUMMER 
BLONpE 
AUTtLESUN 

$499 
Af6uCH6F8UN 

$-133 

SILKIENCE 
CONDITIONING 

HAIRSPRA^ 
• N . •" 

$188 

91 00>l '̂ '"'- '^^ L > 

n 
POWDER • 
CREAM 

$028 S! 
COVERGIRL 

PRO LINING 
EYE PENCILS 

1 ' -. * . ' " - « - -* 

v-

COVERGIRL 
MARATHON 

-_MA8CA«A--

96 
3 

|) 

t PACKAGE 1 4 0° SHELDON ROAD • CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD • PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
* 1 imiAD DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS 
• L IUUUn HOURS: Open Monday-Saturday 9 a.m.«10 p.m., Sunday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
t DEALER PHONE 453-5807 or 453-5820 
« BEER-WINE OR CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER 
*TTTTTTTTT¥TTT.T.TXTTTXTXTAra^^^^ 

, ^ : . ^ : : 

*** **'*'***t*******7 

,-r/ V\:"-. 

^£^^}?mm$i :^¾¾ n-& . , . ) . • • ) - * 

l.-*rr .t:^w.^v.*i*- lu. ' 



Elderly. 
• CARDPARTY 

Thursday, July 14 - Garden City 
Unit 806, American Legion Auxiliary, 
will have its monthly lunch and card 
party at 11:30 a.m. at the Legion ball, 
Middlebelt just south of Ford. These 
lunch and card parties are the second 

I Thursday of every month throughput 
I the summer. Proceeds are used for 

scholarships, Girls' State, community 
service and other non*veteranrconnect-
ed programs. Donation Is 12.50. 

• FAMILY SWIM 
Friday, July 15 — For fl per'eve--

; ning you can enjoy Family Swim Night 
, at the Stevenson HlghJSchool pool, 
! 33500 Six Mile 7-9 p.m. Fridays 
I through Friday,'July 22. Bring towel, 
| lock, swlmsuit and cap If your hair is 
I long. No cut-offs. For information, call 
; 422-1200, Ext. 336. 

, , . • , * Thursday.July 14,1983Q&E " -^J i " 

Scouts plan suniMer activities 
(W,0>5A 

ior Church, 36660 Cherry Hill In West-
land. Call 459-7477 for more Informa
tion. 

• VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
Monday, July 18 r- Vacation Bible 

School will be at the Garden City Pres
byterian Church 9 a.m. to noon Monday 
through Friday, July 18-22. All children 
age 4 through the sixth gratteare invit
ed. The school will feature learning 
centers, classroom activities, crafts, 
music, recreation and more based on 
the theme "Jesus, Joy for AU." There" 
will be a charge of f 2.50 per child, and 
registration may be made, on the first 
day, Tbe-ehur<*4s at-1841-MIddlebelt~ 
Road, one block south of Ford Road. 
Call 421-7620. 

f 

« o 0 S * p D ' ^ J 0 ^ ? Melster at leyCenter In Westland at 8:15 a.m Call 
6 ? 2*1 9 4 0 ' 722-5068 for more informaUon. . 

• SENIORS' FIELD TRIP 
: Friday, July 15 - The city of West-
land's Departmental Aging will host a 
Held trip to Jackson, Cascades and din-

, ner at the Jackson Clubhouse. Leave 
Friendship Center, 370,95 Marquette at 

^:80 p.m, dinner at 6 p.m. Depart from 
clubhouse and go to. Jackson Park. At 

;. 9:30 p.m. view a 35-minute show of the 
colors and changing blends of lights of 
the 16 separate waterfalls. Return 
home at approximately 11 p.m. Fee is 
$15 per person for the first 84 seniors 
to register. Call 722-7632 for more in
formation. 

• LAMAZE 
Monday, July 18 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association is of
fering a seven-week Lamaze series 
starting at 7:30 p.m in Kirk of Our Sav-

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
SCREENING 

Monday, July 18 — Free blood pres
sure screening is available at the Mich
igan Heart Association, 32235 W. Chi
cago from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Call 557-
9500 for more information. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, July 20 — Bingo will 

take place at 1:30 p.m. every Wednes
day in the Dyer Senior Adult Center, 
36745 Marquette in Westland. Bingo 
will take place every Wednesday 
through July. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, July 21 — Epilepsy sup

port program, a self-Help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in All Saints Luther
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first 
and third Thursdays of the month. For 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
Sunday, July .24 — The First United 

Methodist Church of Garden City, 6443 
Merriman Road, Is sponsoring a blood 
drive from'10:80 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. Ap
pointments may be made in advance by 
phoning the church at 421-8825. 

• CAESAREANFILM . 
Monday, July 25 —. The Lamaze 

Childbirth Education Association of 
Livonia will present a Caesarean Child-
blrthfteparaUoh-Film 7-8"p.m. In St. 
Mat mew's United Methodist Church, 
80900 Six Mile Road. There will also be 
a Breastfeeding Discussion class 8-9 
p.m. For more Information, call 464-
1215. 

• AGING MEETING 
Tuesday, July 28 — The Westland 

Commission on Aging will bold its 
monthly meeting at the City Hall, 
Council Conference Room, 36601 Ford 
Road at 10 a.m. The commission is the 
board appointed by the mayor to advise 
the Department on Aging of senior 
needs. 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, July 27 — Northwestern 

Guidance Clinic, 6221 Merriman Road, 
will hold it board of directors meeting 
atll:30*a.m. " . 

• SENIOR CRUISE 
Thursday. July 28 — All seniors are 

welcome to join a cruise on Lake St. 
Clair. Fee is |26 for transportation, 
lunch and cruise. A bus will leave Bai-

• CPR CLASS 
Thursday, July 28 - CPR classes 

'will b-e* taught at the Michigan Heart 
Assolcatlon, 82235 West Chicago In 
LWlonft 7-9 p.m. Cost is 12 per person. 
Prereduction is Monday through Fri
day lO^.m.to 2 p.m.. Call 557r9500 for 
more Information. •' 

• OUTREACH FOR SENIORS 
. Friday, July 29 — Friendly Visitors 
wjllmeet at theSenlor-Frelndship Cen
ter at jlp.m. This Is an outreach service 
which provides a friendly visit to the 
lonely, shut-in, and bomebound seniors 
of Westland. Volunteers still are need-

.ed for this important program, 

• DOG OBEDIENCE 
Saturday, July 30 — The Detroit 

Windsor Dog Obedience Association 
will hold the World Series of Dog Obed
ience Tournament from ^~ar.m. to 4 
p.m. in the Westland All-Purpose Are
na, 6210 N. Wildwood. Call 425-5163 for 
more information. 

• WIDOWED PEOPLE 
Tuesday Aug. 2 .-* Wiser, a groujji for 

widowed people, will meet at 8 p;in; in 
the Plymouth Historical Museum base
ment, Main and Church streets In 

. Plymouth. Call 591-6400 for more in
formation, The group meiets the first 
Tuesday of the month. 

• DAYCAMP 
Monday, Aug. 15 — Girls and boys 6-

12 years old are Invited to a day camp 
at Central Park at Bailey Recreation 
Cente'r, Westland. A<^Ues^for the 
five-day camp include swimlng, hiking; 
cooking and arts and grafts. For infor
maUon, call Shirley Hicks at 729-8379. 
Adult volunteer help Is also needed. 

• PARENT GROUP 
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of. 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Westworld, Warren at Merriman, on 
the first and,third Tuesdays of every 
month. For more information, call 476-
3298. 

• TIGER BALL GAME 
Monday, Aug. 1 — The Westland De

partment On Aging is sponsoring a trip 
to Tiger Stadium for tha first 89 people 
signed up to see the Detroit Tigers vs. 
the Kansas City Royals. A 810-per-per-
son fee will include box seats, transpo-
rationjjid a small treat. The bus will 
leave Friendship Center at 6 p.m. and 
return at approximately 11:30 p.m. For 
more information, call 722-7632. 

• HOME CHORES 
Three part-time employees are 

available to perform non-continuous 
tasks such as: leaf raking, lawn cutting, 
window washing, light maintenance. 
Paid for by a grant from the Area 
Agency on Aging 1-C,; through the Mu
nicipal Service Bureau in cooperation 
with the city of Westland's Department 
on Agingu Those seniors In financial 
need dr'pbor physical health will be top 
priority. From those not in financial 
hardship a donation will be accepted. 
Please call 722-7632. 

• HEALTH SCREENING 
- Free health screening for seniors 60 
and older is being sponsored by PCHA. 
Call Annapolis Hospital for an appoint
ment at 722-3308. 

• FREE TRANSPORTATION 
Dally transportation to Plymouth 

Community Medical Clinic by appoint- ; 
ment only, Leaves Friendship Center; i 
37095 Marquette, and Wb4ttier Commu- i 
ajty and Senior Center, ttftW-fan Ar
bor Trail. For Information/ call 722-' 
7632. If Interested in a visiting doctor-•-
in your own home, call 4 5 9 - 2 2 5 5 . ¾ ^ ^ 

• COrOPmJRSERY"-:; :j:.t<) -^-';: 
Bulman CCK>P Nursejy has opening -

for 3- and 4-y êar-olds In tbelr fall class-' \ 
es. Bulman is located at Five Mile and 

"Inkster roads. Call 537-8218 for more' 
inTormatJon. 

• NURSERY REGISTRATION. 
Wayne Co-op Nursery Inc., located 

on Merrimen at Maplewood in Garden 
City, is now accepting applications for 
fall classes. The nursery has openings 
in three classes to accommodate pres
choolers ages 2¼ to 5 years of age. 
Four- and 5-year-olds group meets 

; Monday, Wednesday and Friday morn
ings. Two- and.3-year-olds meet Tues
day and Thursday afternoons. Tour-
yeac-olds meet Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons. For further information, 
call 728-4641. " • 

• FOOD DRIVE 
The Westland Host Lions Club Is bav- -

ing a "Can a Man Drive'' for the needy 
of Westland. Lions members donate 

Please turn to Page 7 -
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The Bury Family With Dr. Grassam 

Chiropractic Keeps This Family Smiling 
I had health problems for many years. I had sought help from the 

medical field for low back pain, kidney and bladder problems but 
found no resulting relief. 

v Then, about.14 years ago; I became a'ccjJMalhte'd wtththe.Grassarti 
Chjrppractlc LiteV^entet and^chlro^actlc health c a ^ |jsrjy j!j3frcK 
problems and other complaints dlsappeare^d^Chlropracllc had be^ 
com % for me and my family,; pur primary health care provider. 
Everyone In the family has enjoyed better health as the result. 

My oldest son suffered a severe* whiplash iniury In a bicycling 
accident. Chiropractic restored the good health he previously en-
Joyed. My wife was helped when carrying our fourth and fifth child. 
Chiropractic treatments made her labor easier. 

}'Dr. Grassam's Family Payment-plan4s doslgnod to sorvo the-ne'eda" 
of; those patients who do not have comprehensive health care 
Insurance. We understand what a burden health care costs can be to 
trlbse with large families. 

[As far as the Bury family is concerned, chiropractic Will continue to 
be our main ̂ source of health care. Regular checkups and adjust
ments will help us keep our good health. . _ _ _ _ -

| KENNETH BURY 

tef*7*?*-l 

DR. GRASSAM SAYS: j 

BEMYGUESTf 
- . - / / 

Spinal Exam, 
^ ^ Nerve last & 

Scoliosis Test 
For New Patients 

Does nof jncludd x-rays.JU-rbys are necessary most fnjuronce^ans cover (he-cost. -
: . ' " . - ' - ' ' , . - " . - % * ' • - • . • . - - . -

* 1 .- V ' * : - .-- ' ' - { •- ' •: . 

Call Today 422-7800 

SOUND FAMILIAR? 

The 8 Most Effective Medical Cop-Out̂ . ;v. 

1.'it's Going Around." 
2. "It's All In Your Mind." ~ 

>̂3< It's Probably Inherited/' 
4. ''It's Too Eariy ToTell;^- - - ^ 
5. "IVSToo tateTo-Do Anything." 
6. ''We'll Run Some Tests." ' 
7. "Weil Run More Tests." - -
8. "The Tests Are Inconclusive." 

If it sounds too familiar. 

NOWISTHEtlMte 
FOR CHIROPRACTIC 

-•V'% 

\ :•.• f 

~ i : . • • • / f ' - ' 

DOCTOrVS OFFICE 
' Ann Arbor Trail ; 

Warren 

s 

Ford Rd. 

Geo//am 
8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m, 

$ajturday ; 
8:30 a.m. to Noon 

422-7800 
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$Qmmer is picnics and art fairs and ball games 
and watermelon-eating contests . . . and whatever 
you want it to be. To round out your agenda, say yes 
to Michigan by attending events from across the 
street to across the state. 

August 
FESTIVALS/EVENTS 

1-6 — Tuscola County Fair, Caro ' 
1 $ — Alcona County Fair, Lincoln 
1-6 — Bay County Fair, Bay City 
1-6 — County Fair, Monroe 
1-6 — Milltown Festival, Grayling 
1-6 — Clare County Fair, Harrison 
1-6 - Gratiot County Fair, Alma 
1-6 — Ingham County Fair, Maspn 
1-6 - Kent County 4-H Youth Fair, Lowell 
1-7 — Ionia Free Fair, Ionia 
1-7 — U.S. Coast Guard Festival, Grand Haven 
3 — Franzen Brothers Circus, Waterfront, Boyne City 
4-7 — Nautical City Festival, Lakeside Park, Rogers 

\City 
4-7 — Heritage Festival, Vassar 
5-7 — Polish Festival, Boyne Falls 
5-7 _ Country in the City Celebration, University of 

Michigan campus, Flint 
5-7-,- Scandinavian Ethnic. Festival, Festival of India, 

Haft^laza, Detr-oit^ * 
6-7 — Chocolay Summer Festival, Marquette 
6-7 — Lake Gogebic Summerfest, Bergland 
6-7 — Baraga County Fair, Pelkie • ' 
7 — Indian Pow Wow, Cross Village 

- , 7 — Concours d'Elegance Classic Car Show, Meadow 
Brook Hall, Rochester 

7 — Old-time Threshing Bee Nature Center, Delano 
Homestead, Kalamazoo 

7-13 — Isabela County Fair, Mt. Pleasant 
— 7-13 ^-Jackson County Fair, Jackson 

7-13 - Branch County 4-H Fair, Goodells 
7-13 — Huron Community Fair, Bad Axe --

fc* 
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7-14 — Shiawasses County Fair, McCurdy Park,1' 
Corunna 

8-13 - Wayne County Fair, Belleville 
8-13 — Cass County Fair, Cassopolis 
8-14 — Otsego County Fair, Gaylord 
9-13 — Manchester COmmuntuy Fair, Manchester 
10-13 — Montmorency County 4-H Fair, Atlanta 
10-13 - Abbott's Magic Get-Together, High School 

Gym, Colon 
10-13 — Oscoda County Fair, Mio 
12-13 — Summer Spectacular, Mullally Park, N. 

Muskegon 
12-14 — Polish Ethnic Festival, Hart Plaza, Detroit 
12-14 — Gogebic County Fair, Ironwood 
12-14 — Berrien County Youth Fair Open Horse Show, 

Berrien Springs 
12-15 — Mardl-Gras Celebration, Mackinac Island 
12-21 — Summer Polka-Fest, Heritage Park, 

Frankenmuth t ' ' 
13-14 — Railfan Days, Crossroads Village, Flint 
13-15 — Pioneer Days Festival, Clare 
13-20 — Northern Michigan Fair, Cheyboygan . 
14-20 - Midland County Fair, Midland 
14-20 — Calhoun County Fair, Marshall 
15-18 - Clinton County Fair, St. Johns 
15-20 — Northern District Fair, Cadillac [ 
15-21 — Genessee County Fair, Genessee Township 
16-20 — County Youth Fair, Berrien Springs 
16-21 — Upper Peninsula State Fair, Escanaba 
16-20 — Armada Fair, Armada l 

17-20 — USCA Natioanl Cheerleading Championships," 
Civic Center, Lansing 
' 18-16 - Maritime Festival, Whitehall \ 

18-21 - Iron County Fair, Iron River 
19-21 - Mexican Ethnic'Festival, Hart Plaza, Detroit 
19-21 — Russian Festival, Yack Arena, Wyandotte 
19-21 - Melon Festival, Howell 
19-21-Danish Festival; Greenville . -
20 — Venetian Night Parade, waterfront Stadium, 

Grand Haven 
20 — Lake Michigan Kite Festival, Oval Beach, 

Suagatuck * A 

20-21,27-28 — Renaissance Festival, Columbiere 
Center, Clarkston 

21-27 — Alpena County Fair, Alpena 
21-27 - Emmet County Fair, Petoskey 

.22-27 - Hudsonville Fair, Hudsonville 
22-27 — Kalamazoo County Fair, Kalamazoo .. 
22-27 - Western Michigan Fair, Mason Cpunty 

Fairgrounds, Ludington ' ' • ' \ 
24-27 - Kalkaska County Fair, Kalkaska } . 
25-28—Alger County Fair, Chattam •.;.-
26-27 — Summer-Fest, Courthouse Lawn, Hastings * 
26-28 — Yesteryear Heritage Festival, Depot Town, 

Ypsllanti • r ' 
26-28 - Blues Festival, Hart Plaza, Detroit 
26-29 - Schoolcraft County Fair, Fair Building,, *. ; 

Manistlque 
26-31 - Michigan State Fair, Michigan State 

Fairgrounds, Detroit 
27-28 - Old Au Sable Days, White Pine Village, , 

Ludington ; :\\ -•• " 
29-31 — Northwestern Michigan Fair, Traverse City 
29-31 - Eastern Michigan Fair, Imlay City 

. 30-31 — Chelsea Fair, Chelsea \. >-
31 — Manistee County Fair, Onekama 
31 — Choppewa County Fair, Kinross * • 

; ARTS/CRAFTS/ANTIQUES 
t 

2 — Summer Arts Festival,-Sault Ste. Marie 
5-6 - Coast Guard Craft Fair, Central Park^Grand' 

Haven 
6 — Art in the Park, Centennial Park, Holland * 
6 - Waterfront Art Festival, Ludington Park, 

Escanaba 
. 6 - Island Art Fair, Second Island, Grand Ledge 

6 — HandlcrafUnd Art Fair, Village Square, Lewlston 
6-7 - Portslde Art Fair, Elm Polnte Park, East Jordan 

, 6-7 - Waterfront Art Show, City Park, Tawas City ; 

12-13 r- Antique Auto Show, Waterfront Park, Tawas 
City - , 

1$ — Antique Show, Mount Clemens 
13 - Waterfront Art Fair, East Park, Charlevoix 
13-14 -- Arts and crafts, St. Peters By-The-Sea, Eagle ; 

Harbor -
1M4 - Craft Fair, City Park, Ludington 

13-14 — Antique Auto Show, Veterans Memorial Park, 
Boyne City 
. 13:14 - Victorian Art Fair, Iron's Park, West Branch 

13-14 - On the Bay Art and Crafts Fair, Paradise 
14 — Antlque^Market, Centerville •--

_ 14 — Antique Auto Show, Charlton Park Village, 
Hastings 

18-20 — Antique Show and Sale, Community Center, 
Grand Haven x> 

19 •»- Arts and Crafts Festival, Calumet 
20 — Art Show, Pennsylvania Park, Petoskey 
20 — Arts and Crafts Fair, Ross Park, Norton Shores 
20 - Arts and Crafts Show, Village Square, Saugatuck 
20-21 — Art Show, Lakeside Winery, Harbert 
20-21 — Art at Meadow Brook, Meadow Brook Hall, 

Rochester 
21 — Antiques Market, Farm Council Grounds, Ann 

Arbor 
21 — Antique Firefighting Apparatus Show, Charlton 

Park Village, Hastings 
27-28 — Coin and Starnp Show, Eastbrook Mall, Grand 

Rapids 

MUSIC/DANCE/CONCERTS 

I — Music under the Stars, Saxophone Symphony, 
Livonia Civic Center 

3 — Music under the Stars, Bob Hopkins Orchestra,' 
Livonia Civic Center 

4 — In the Park, Saxophone Symphony, Shain Park, 
Birmingham 
. .7 -r- Thornapple Music Festival II, Charlton Park 
Village; Hastings ._. • • 

II — In the Park, The Larados, Shain Park, 
Birmingham 

13-14 — Bluegrass Festival, Greenfield Village, 
_ Dearborn * 

18 — In the Park, 1st Marine Band and Dancers, Shain 
Park, Birmingham „,«.. 

25 — In the Park, The Macombers,'5hain-P-aFki 
Birmingham 

31-Sept. 5 — Montreux Detroit Kook Jazz Festival, 
Detroit 

FESTIVALS/EVENTS 

1-3 -~ Northwestern Michigan Fair, Traverse City 
1-3 -^Chelsea Fair, Chelsea 
1-5 — Michigan State Fair, Detroit 
1-5 — Manistee County Fair, Onekama 
1-5 — Eastern Michigan Fair, Imlay City 
1-5 — Chippewa County Fair, Kinross 
1-5 — Dickinson County Fair, Norway 
1-5 — Oceana County Fair, Hart 
2-5 — Peach Festival, RoTbeb 
2-5 — Riverfest, Riverfront Park, Lansing 
2-5 - Polish Day Festival, Ha'mtramck 
3 - Hungarian Grape Festival, Yack Arena, 

Wyandotte 
3-5 -- Upper Peninsula Steam and Engine SHow, 

Escanaba 
3-5,10-11,17-18,24-25 - Renaisance Festival, 

- Colomblere Center, Clarkston 
5 - Mackinac Bridge Walk, St. Jgnaee/Mackinaw City 
6-10 - Saline Fair, Saline 
7-11 - Frontier Days, Charlotte 
8-11 — Wine and Harvest Festival, Paw Paw/ 

Kalamazoo 
.- 8-11 — Potato Festival, Edmore 

9-11 — Lumberjack Days, Lumberjack Park, 
Rlverdale " 

9-11 - Fall Festival, West Bloomfield' 
9-11 - Potato Festival, Posen 
9 -11 -Carry Nation Festival, Holly - , 
9-17 - Allegan County Fair, Allegan ^' 
10-11 — Historic Home Tour, Marshall ' 
10-11 - Old Car Festival, Greenfield Village, 

Dearborn «•=«-*» 
10-11 — Oktoberfest, Grant Township Park, Copper 

Harbor ' ' • . 
10-11 - Harvest Festival, Tabor Hill Winery, Baroda 

Hastings 
17-18-Historic Home Tour, Milford 
17-18,24-25 - Honey Harvest, Cranbrook Instltute'of 

Science, Bloomfield Hills 
23-25 - Autumn Harvest Festival, Greenfield Village, 

Dearborn 

2-5 
ARTS/CRAFTS/ANTIQUES 

.— Craft Falrfsbuth HaVen 
5 — Fine Arts Festival, Hemlock Park, Big Rapids 

• . 8-25 - World of guilts, Meadow Brook Hali; Rochester 
9 T Antique ShoWj Lakeview Arena, Marquette ' -,'•• 
9-11 —AntiqueMart,CulturalCenterTPlymouth '"..'• ; 

* 10 - September Fest/County Crafts Fal, Riverbank Park, Flint 
„ . 15-17 — Autumn Craft and Hobby Show, L.C, Walker Arena,-pP 
f Muskegbn : • "•;:\ • ../; ; . - V .••';••,.•••;"','-.";--•:•"• •". 

1*5-18 - Antique Show, North Kent Mall, Grand Rapids;; y 
17 -- Summers End Arts and Crafts.Fair, Saugatuck : "4. 
18 — Antiques Market — Farm Council Grounds, Ann Arbor 

. 24-25 - Art in the Park, Shaln Park, Birmingham: • 'ry:-[..'• 

MUSICypANCE/CONCERTS,.---;":̂  "fti?-; ̂ ¾ . t; 
I 1-5 4-Montreux-Detroit Kool Jazi Festival, Detroit , ; 

1 — In the Park, Austin Moro Band, Shaln P^rk, Birmingham • 
18 — Greenmead Country/Bluegrass Music Festival, 

Greenmead, Livonia 

m 
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campus news 

Thursday, Jufr 14,19830&E * * • 

JANET ANNE SMERECK 
of Garden City received her doctor 
of medicine degree from the 
University of Michigan medical 
school in graduation ceremonies 
held June 3 in Hill Auditorium. 
. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 

§mereck, 215 Venoy Circle, she will 
be starting her residency In general 
surgery at Georgetown University 
Hospital, Washington, D.C., in July. 

A1975 graduate of West High 
School, Smereck plans to specialize-
in internal medicine. 

She twice won clinic honors in her 
junior year of medical school, 
completed her undergraduated 
studies with atTA-minus average 
and twice won the Howood Award 
for writing. 

THKEE GARDEN CITY 
residents received degrees from 
Mercy College of Detroit at its 
recent commencement. 

The three are Barbara Bedford, 
who graduated summa cum laude 

• with a bachelor's degree in biology; 
Karen Sutherland, with a bachelor's 
degree in nursing, and Harold 
Pen^a, a Garden City police officer, 
with a bachelor's degree in law 
.enforcement. 

BARfcARA McKENZIE, 
6441 Cadillac, Garden City, was 
named to the dean's list at Wayne 
State University, achieving at least 
a 3.6 grade point average. 

She is a freshman and was named 
"newscaster of the year" at radio 
station WAYN and won the school's 
foreign language poetry contest. . 

McKenzie is majoring in 
broadcasting: 

T H R E E S T U D E N T S from 
-Garden City were named to the 
Hillsdale College dean's list, with 
tWqgeJtipgalLA's. -'—-

Achieving a perfect grade point 
average were Carol Pettit, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pettit, 829 
Doujgas, and a West High School 
graduate, and Paul Rinaldi, spn of 
Mrs. Rose Rinaldi, 28461 Donnelly, 
graduate of Divine Child High in 
Dearborn. 

Also oh the dean's list was Jeffrey 
Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Robinson, 33521 Leona, a 
West High graduate. 

SUSAN FERENCE,whb 
was graduated from Garden City 
High School this month, received a 

ENERGY. 
We can't afford to waste it. 

? J t--
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I To Introduce 
CRAIG... 

First50Haircuts & BlowDrys 
•FREEH 

mm 
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~ MefiTWomeh & Children ~z 

I. 
CAROUSEL BEAUTY STUDIO 

35206 Michigan Ave. r . . 
Wayne 

721-7212 
"Across from New Wayne Bank" 

1 
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W A N T E D . 
Xomageous people—-
to work for no pay. 
Frequently the hours 
and conditions are 
inconvenient or 
difficult. Occasionally 
even dangerous. 
No reward, beyond 
the gratitude of the 
people„you help. 
Apply at your local 

, Red Cross Chapter. 

On Saturday, the 2.5th of June, S e a s o n ' s Restaurant, 
14349 Telegraph, in Redford, had^the kids from the" St. 
Vincenc:Sarah rFisher Home join us for a fun-filled day. 
We'd like tb thank the following businesses for helping 
make it a success. 

Teacher's Store • Livonia . 
Lynch Costumes - Warren. 
Joy's Hallmark - Livonia 
-ACO • Livonia 
Circus World • Southfield 
Hot Stuff T-Shirts 
-Southfield 
Advance-ttqvelty • Redford 

Bresslers Ice Cream - Livonia 
Corey's Jewel Box .• Livonia 
Township Hardware - Redford 
Redford Township 
Fire Department 
Melody Farms • Livonia 
Ardwin Hays Wholesale 
• Detroit , * 

D&C Super Market -Detroit Imagination Shop • Livonia 
Kresge's - Livonia • : > The Open Book • Livonia 

Sanders Candies • Livonia 

Western Originals • Livonia 
Revco Drug Store - Livonia 
Cedar Chest • Livonia 
Danny's Foods - Redford , 
Pepsi Cola • Romulus 
A.J. Pellegruio & Sons 
Food Service" Supreme 
WCXI '-
Dunkin Donuts 
- Farmington 

Groups plan activities 
v / JVV.&J7A 

. < • • - • ' . " . • * 

$1,200 regents scholarship from 
Eastern Michigan University. 

The award was approved for only 
67 high school seniors who must 
have at least a 3.75 grade point . 
average and test scores of 24 on the 
American College Test or 1050 on 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test. 

The scholarship is renewable If 
the student maintains at least a 3.5 
grade point average at the Ypsilantl 
University. 

A R T H U R CAMERON, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cameron, 
has beenJncluded In the4983 issue-^-
of "Who's Who Among Students in 
American Junior Colleges," 

Cameron attends Schoolcraft 
Community College in Livonia. 

Students listed in the annual 
publication are selected on 
academic achievement, service to -
the community, leadership in co-
curricular activities, and potential. 

Continued from Page 6 

M A R Y B A T C H I K o f 
Garden City was rfemedto the 
dean's list at the Wayne State 
University business administration 
school. ._. 

To be eligible, students must be in 
the top 10 percent. 

I 

food items every meeting they attend 
for the. Lions Clubs. Anybody who 
wants to donate food may contact Bill 
Action at 326-2607. Regular meetings 
are at the Forum at Wildwood and 
Ford roads every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE . r 
Free blood pressure checks wilr/be 

offered Wednesdays at the'Neighbor
hood* Health Clinic, $3000 PalmerL 
Westland. Call 722-0720 for informa
tion., . 

• *INGO " ^ ~ : ~ -
Garden City's VFW Post 7575 will 

Jiost bingo at 6:45 p.m. Wednesdays at 
"the American Legion. Post, Middlebelt 
just south of Ford, Proceeds are used 
for the activities and events that the 
post participates in. 

• WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Every Tuesday, a women's support 

group meets ,1-4 p.m. In Room 109, St 
John Episcopal Church, 555 S, Wayne 
Road. For Information, call the YMCA 
at 721-7044. 

• BINGO 
The Garden City Lions Club has bin

go Sundays In the American Legion 
Hall, Middlebelt south of Ford. Doors 
open at 5:30 p.m. The club meets the 
first and third Tuesday of each month 

at 7:80 p.m. In the Silver Bar Restau
rant, Middlebelt north of Ford, 

• TOPS 
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 

meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays at the Log 
Cabin lo Garden City Park, Merrlman 
and Cherry Hill. For Information, call 
422-5093. 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS -
• ' ' ' • . - - . . - - . . : ' - ' • ' . ' - V ' : " ; ; ; .-•;".•-- ' V -> •'} 

• Weight ContrtHere/sponsored by the:.1 
Garden City Parks and Recreation D £ ^ 
partment, meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays In'•' 
the Log Cahln, Cherry Hill east of Mer^ 
riman. Anyone may attend. Price is 25 ! 
cents per meeting. "For information, 

, call 421-4545. • 

community calendar 
Monprofit^fGups-should mailitem§(or the caleTfdaTto the~0^-
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the event should be included, along with the name and 

, phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. 

Grime stoppers tips offered 
The Garden City Police Department 

holds a crime-prevention meeting the 
second Wednesday of every month at 7 
p.m. in Maplewood Community Center, 
Maplewood west of Merfimart. There 
are lectures, guest speakers, film and 

Slim down 
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the 

Garden City Parks and Recreation De-. 
partment, meet at 7:45 p.m. Tuesdays 

slide presentations, along with pam
phlets on home and personal security. 
Anyone may attend. People interested 
in forming a Neighborhood Watch 
crime-prevention group may receive 
information at these meetings. 

in the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of 
Merriman. Anyone may attend. Price 
is 25 cents per meeting. For more in
formation, call 421-4545. 

The Classifieds point JOVL 

Seasons 14349 Telegraph (Between 1-96^ 5 Mile) 

SPORTING GOODS 

SAVE 
UP TO 

ON SELECTED 
ITEMS 

NIKE 
ROADRUNNER 
and YANKEE ••' 
REG. «3l9.9 . 
NOW 4 

PUMA 
MULTI-CLEATED 
ALL TURF SHOE 
REG. »34.95 
NOW £ . 4 J I M 

^SHIRTS.V:/ - g g -
HEATHER T'S*48 S 

ALL ATHLETIC SHOES UP40% OFF 

NIKEVEL6UR 
WARM-UR SUITS 

. ' ' ' REG. .»44.00 -

PLUS 

GORE.TEX 
JOGGING'SUITS, 

4b%t>ff: 
)rf TOSECl AT THIS PRICE 

• LiTIi.E LEAGUE S H O l ! 

• KNIT SHOUTS 

> NVLON ^Morus 
' - OASKFTHAU S 

HASEHAH.S RATS 

\AND MUCH MORE' 

NIKE • PUMA • CONVERSE;! WltSOM > H«WtlI ias 
ALL AT INCREDIBLE SAVINGS! 

OFFICIAL SPORTS CENTER 
• • • 25934 W. 6 MILE 

I 1ST \M S I ( ' ( I U E C " PAl V 

533-9552 

SALE HOURS 
FRI JULY 15 - 9" AM - 8°" PM 
SAT. JULY 16 - 900 AM - 6" PM 
SUN JULY 17 - Noon - 600 PM 

How |o Solve the Market place 
Maze. 

Threading your way through store after 
store trying to find what you need can 

M.-v: ^ be an exercise in futility; Let an 
Observer & Eccentric Classified Ad 

simplify your shopping and eliminate 
unnecessary shopping trips. 

Classifieds have Bargains to 
spare. 

Take advantage of the special sales in 
the Observer & Eccentric classified 

section. Pick and choose among 
antiques, autos, homes, rentals, and. 

garage and rummage sales with their 
potpourri of*collectibles. 

Sell it with an Observer & 
Eccentric Classified Ad. 

The fastest return on the advertising 
dollar anywhere. See how easy it is to 

reach 150,000 homes. Just place your 
classified ad with one of our Observer 

7 & Eccentric ad takers. 

THERE'S A LOT 
GOING ON IN 

• • • • • V \ " 

<8hWitt&%ttmtKit 

• -• REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
ONE CALL. DOES IT ALU V 

¢44-1070 Oakland County W i - ^ Wayiw CountyM*-^ 
IfHyoutyiSAetUXSTCfkUM) 

I < 

' \ j " r 
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Legislature's fall job: 
long-term solutions 

m 

THE LEGISLATURE has adjourned for the sum
mer, and there is, a temptation to rejoice. The old 
saw is that no man's pocketbook and freedom are 
safe while the legislature is in session. This year, 
the jibe seemed too true. 

The 82nd Michigan Legislature had hardly settled 
in office when it was presented with a do-or-die 
proposal by Gov. James Blanchard — increase the 
state's personal income tax rate from 4.6 to 6.35 
percent, or the state's services and institutions will 
suffer irreparable harm. 

Blanchard, fresh from an election victory backed 
by the. UAW and the Michigan Education Associa
tion, used his own political persuasiveness and the 
skills of the UAW and MEA arm-twisters to con
vince his fellow Democrats (most of whom enjoyed 
backing by the UAW and MEA) that they sould in
crease the tax rate. 

SOME DEMOCRATIC legsislators are now won
dering whether they will survive public animosity 
in the next election in November 1984. '_ _ / 

The public arousal made it seem that the tax in-
crase was a surprising and unlikely measure. The 
tax increase, however, should have surprised no 
one. Last year, then-Gov. William Milliken and the 
Democratic leadership' of. , the Legislature 
maneuvered, lobbied, argued and cajoled legislators 
to wrest approval of a temporary 1-percent income 
tax increase. At that time, everyone in state gov
ernment knew the measure would bring only a tem
porary respite from the state's economic problems.. 

ThelnewJ31ancJiard. administration-was-in offtee-
only a few weeks when he announced that the 
state's economic problems were even more severe 
than revealed last year by the Milliken administra
tion. 

After some discussion, Blanchard and the Legis
lature agreed that the taxpayers should pay the 
price demanded by a declining economy and a long
standing commitment to a certain level of state 
services. This level includes aid to education and to 

!0^$*£f^:~.?-'-}/\ • 'v~~(fl --^"*^§^!£.^%:?;' l-'-:''".-
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Bob 
> Wisler 

people who are temporarily or semi-permanently 
confronted by poverty. 

MICHIGAN'S SITUATION was far from unique. 
Other states with supposedly more versatile econo
mies have found themselves in desperate financial 
straits and, as Michigan has done, increased their 
tax loads. ,• -

According to a' recent press survey, 45 states 
have increased taxes this year. Speaker of the 
House Gary Owen, D-Ypsilanti, said that "many of 
these increases were larger than Michigan's, even 
though Michigan's budget crisis has been the most 
serious in the nation (due to the high state unem
ployment)." . 

Owen noted that every neighboring state — Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois, Minnesota and Wisconsin — im
posed tax increses. He says that in 1981, the last 
year in which figures are available, Michigan 
ranked 32nd in state taxes as a percentage of per
sonal income. 

THE LEGISLATURE will return in September. 
Perhapsrthen it will proceed to deal in an intelli-

-gent way with some ot the causes of the burgeoning 
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state budget and to be ahead of some future crisis. 
Certainly some investigation of the social services 
budget, which consumes 40 percent of the state 
budget, is in order. Certainly some investigation of 
the costs of higher education is in order. 

The Legislature cannot rely, as it has in the past, 
on the'governor's administration to set the spending 
standards for the state. If it fails to tackle the rea-
sons for inqreased state spending, it will be remiss. 

In theory, 
girls sports 
are equal 

ABOUT 30 high school girls deftly moved up and 
down a football fiejd at Livonia Stevenson High 
School on Saturday afternoon. 

By using their feet they passed a ball with great 
agility. Sometimes they used their foreheads to pro
pel the ball forward. It„was apparent even to the . 
most casual observer that outstanding athletes 
were on the field. 

"s 

The event was the Observer & Eccentric's All-
Star Soccer Classic. It was played by the best area. 
girls' high school soccer players. V 

Wayne County defeated Oakland County 7-1, but 
the score was not important. What was was that 
more than 300 persons attended, an excellent crowd 
for a girls* soccer game. It was another landmark 
for girls' sports in this area. 

GIRLS' SPORTS HAVE come a long way, baby. 
But they still have a long way to go. . 

Although women athletes have made great 
strides in the past few years, they still are treated 
as second-class. ' 

"An athlete is an athlete," O&E sports coordina
tor Dennis O'Connor said. l!Girls put in just as much 
time, sweat and e/fort as the boys, and they deserve 
equal treatment." * 

But in thereal world, it doesn't work that way. 
The first tirnVa-crunch comes to a school's athletic 
program, it'& the girls who feel it. 

Girls have their basketball season in the fall so 
they will not conflict with the boys' winter season, 
This way the girls can have access to the few gym
nasium's available in a school district. 

But in early December when the girls' season Is 
ending and the boys' is beginning, who's out in the 
cold scrambling for practice time? (Hint: It's not 
the boys.) .' v "'••.' 

Nick 
Sharkey 

In the spring, how many fields are available for 
both girlsUoftball and boys' baseball? Once again, 
the boys takrpriority. 

While coaches take movies of boys' football and 
basketball games, few girls' teams have the same 
services. 

I'M PROUD THAT the Observer & Eccentric has 
been, in the forefront in recognizing girls' sports. 
Saturday's all-star game was only a small part. 

Girls' sports have been covered extensively in our 
newspaper since their emergence-during the 1979» 
76 school year. We recognize All-Area girl athletes 
in the following sports: basketball, volleyball, soft-
ball, track, soccer and swimming*. 

Only in the past few years have metro dailies 
started to give recognition to girls' sports. ' 

It may seem trite, but much more comes out of 
sports than physical fitness. Traits of leadership, 
responsibility and working with others are learned 
through sports. Persons who are physically active 
have more energy and feel better about themselves. 

WE HAVE A vested interest in promoting wom
en's sports. Air of us have mothers, aunts, sisters 
and wives who-could have learned much if they had 
been encouraged to play sports. "•«"'• 

Let's do better with our daughters. 
- I took my 5-year-old daughter with me Saturday 
to the soccer game. On the drive over in the car I 
explained that we would be:^vatching outstanding' 
girl athletes. : ^ : -

She clutched her doll ana asked, "You mean just 
girls will be playing?" "Yes," was the reply, '. 

As we started to get out of the car we both looked 
at her doll "Do you want to.brlng that along?" she 
wasasked.; . •* < ' 

"'No, I think this time I'll leave it in the car." v .,. 
With that she; jumped out of the cap and ran to%ee 

her first girls* socce /game. ; 

Either way, 
the taxpayer 
pays more 

VERILY, VERILY, the state of Michigan is like 
unto a Rube Goldberg contraption: You pull one le
ver here, and it sets of a series of uselss mechanical 
motions resulting in a mouse being hit on the head, 
over there. 

Either way, the taxpayer gets zapped. 
Consider the welfare dilemma. 

. Over the past 10 years, the number of married 
couples with children has stayed almost exactly the 
same in southeastern Michigan. The number of sin
gle-parent families, however, has soared something 
like 86 percent. 

A grbwing percentage of those single-parent 
(translation: headed.by a mom) families is getting 
some kind of governmental assistance, be it ADC, 
food stamps or housing aid. In 1960, one-fourth got 
help; by 1970, three-eighths; as of 1980, nearly half. 

It's one major reason why "social services," as 
these payments are euphemistically called, have 
soared to 40 percent of the budget, and why col
leges, community colleges, K:12 schools, natural 
resources, state police and the rest are getting less 
ahdless. ;. ; v " ' ' . /-'•';-

WELL, THEN, you may ask. why aren't the ex--
husbands and ex-lovers of all these single-parent 
families being made to pay child support? v 

The la tes t report 'from the U.S . tahsus Bureau 
says only 47 percent of women who are owed child 
support payments are collecting the fujl amount. 
; One reason dads aren't paylng: is their own finan

cial problems,'-but more important reasons appear; 
jto be that - they are simply refusing or they, have T 

skedaddled from the town or state. President.' 
Reagan has promisedincreased efforts, through| the ' 
U.S. Health and Human Services Department, to lo
cate the vanished dads and make them pay ub. 

: In Michigan, those of us who a.r^eith'er-a);uhhap-
X-

py with the 138'"percent income tax increase, b) un
happy with ]tbe way so much of that increase went 
to "social services" or c) both will applaud such 
efforts. ! . t " ' •;. 

AH, BUI, THE plot thickens. Remember, I saicf 
the state operates like a. Rube Goldberg contrap-! 
tion. . ! 

On a vjs|t to, my old Berrien County stamping 
grounds, I picked up the local paper for which \ 

" once had the honor of working and read where the, 
Hon. Chester J. Byrns, judge of circuit court, sen' 
tenced.no fewer than eight'dad,s to the hoosegow ir^ 

- a single day for contempt of court — to wit, failure' 
to pay phild support. ' :', 

A Bentpri township chap, nearly $11,000 behind,: 
will spend 45 days in the slammer and be on proba-' 
tion t^o years! When he gets out, he willhave to pay, 
$25 a week child support plus $1 weekly, in arrears. 
His f ivejcids are on ADC. t 

Another Benton Township resident was sen-.; 
fenced, and I quote from the usually reliable Her-.' 
aid-Palladium, to "30 days for arrears of $9,763 for:; 
seven children, six of them oh.ADC, by three-
mothers." 

And still another Benton Township chap got "30' 
days for arrears of $1,683 for two. children by difi> 
feferit mothers, both oii ADC". (Italics added.) 

; . (^etByr|isfor^goverhbr? • / . v •:-;. -
Before you start circulating :petiUons, keep in 

, mind thalboth the'.Oakland and Wayne^county jails, 
; are overcrowded. Oakland, is paying big bucks to; 

house its oversupply of prisoners ih Allegan, Lapeer 
and Washtenaw;counties; Wayne County j&i explor-'"'.; 
ing suchoptipns as freeing the less^violentslypes —-! 
even as it )ck)ks for money to^operate that spiffyl 

;. new jail which may, if we're lupky.-be opened Dec.; 

;The point is that U costs us big bucks to pay for 
ADC for families whb don't get child support, and it-
will cost us more big bucks to jail the errant fa-'!: 

thers./-- ::| ^-- ;-:rV'-; r > - v ^ - : ^ : ;-.vr.;; v^- ' 
y; :That's why the state is a Ryb6 Goldberg contrap-1; 

•/tion, zappingtjie taxpayer ho matter what happens.:,; 

N-

from our readers 
. - 1 • 

tea tsnotnew 
To the editor: 
: ObviouslyVera^Lev hasn't lived in 'Westland forlong.If /'-

she had Uved her for more than 25 year as Ihaive; she ? 

would know that air political persons ih Westland get in- >:' 
vplved In continuous.bickering and In-fightujg; ':'•::. 

: • - There have been battles between the chief alid council — 
waly back into township days. These never-ending sqiiab-

; bles have kept this city from becoming moire successful. : -
Every chief has made errors in office. Remember Tom. : 

Taylor's cable TV fiasco? And what abofit the paving-fi-'^ 
sue of McKinhey'8 era? Each-chlef had his pr^b.fein^ar5i:: ; 
also had to deal with a contrary majority on the council. ' ••-'> 

1 Let's not blame Westland'5 ills on.Miyor Charles Pick- - It 
erihg.'Let's not say Westland'ssinking.v ..•.•>••.-• ----.. «•;-• 

-; Westland is made of 80,000 plus people, together they ; •/ 
add up to a fine community. 

Let's not'pick buj, eight ranking "people and consider 

their antics as representative of all. They represent only 
themselves and their own interests.; - . : i -^ ' . ^ 

I much prefer: to cpijsidef peopleviElke Margaret 
Luckewskiand GeorgeRaub as behig fine examples of 
the type of people who make up the fine community of 
the city of Westland. ?. Beatrice Scalise 

"/>'./':•-/' y . ; r . . V: '•''••si".:- '•'-.'".=:•' '• Westland.' 

Aatdenm 
itles^rves^ 
Totheedjtor > Y > V \ t*

 r s 

Tim Richard's column "Scholars get dollark but not re
spect*' In the June 2S edition prompts me to ask why the 

• Observer has "not printed the names of the academic 
hODorees from Livonia's high schools this year. I always 

< • • ' ' •' . , : ' " . . - i 

' • ' - ' ' • - ' ' " . ' . ' • - - • , i • • * • t 

/enjoyed readihg through the lists looking for the names of 
children of my friends and neighbors^ of young people I 
k4ew.:I agree with you* High school aca^eraic achieve-

; rrient deserves recognition. •(•• / Y .. Y; .^ . 
Last year, when only two nigh schools were featured, I 

called the Observer and was told the other high school did 
< not Send in the lists. I called Churchill arid Was told they 
„"forgot"_and it was too late now. What hai happened this 

year? Feature articles about individuals are great, but I; 
would like to see the whole high achieving class men-

> tloned at least once a yeari /•• X. '.•'/', 
. You said,"Until we aV 220 million Individuals honor the 

kid who reads and works < . .'* Let us ^tart in Livonia in 
the paper,.and With, more progranis such as at Jerry's 
Bicycle where they have a • good student policy "offering 
discounts to high'academic achievers; / : . . :- ' 

Even though 1 started looking forward to the awards 
articles several years ago, your guess la right r- I how 
have a vested interest. Our sons, Paul, a junior, and Ste-

Y veh, a 8ophompre,' at Churchill, both have earned a 4.2 
grade point average, a sport letter, and are members of 

:, thei National Honor Society. '/-X. •'-'• >: / 
•>; Would the^Observerconsider featuring pur own "pbr-
•;.. trajt gallery" Or column, dn academic achievers?. You 

:haVe a carrienof the m o n t h s ; why hot a'itudeht of the 
, ^ month to represent and recpghlie LTvohia's students.".':. 

'•' V-Y":: ••.."' -.'-" •••s^ .,..JeaiiB.Schwart«#' 
-•-•.= ̂ :-(-^-.- ' '?Y.':'-:-'"'•'/ ':-' l'-'-'.':.''Y-.Y-Y".C.Livonia; 

r The "Observer regularly pttbJ(shes the names of ac-
• ademic achievers of all ages in our Names Afdke/ 
^ Netbs Column featured on Pdae5d. - ' ^ Y v (-

;/Several high schools supplied usjpith a'compleie 
yiist of academic ahlev&s recogniifd at the annual: 
. honors coiivo6aiion.- The ichools included Franklin 

High Sctioolahd tydrencevWe High School Stevert-' 
son studehts'are featured in today's edition. • - '. 
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Burley elected chairman 
.. .Thursday, July U. WWO&E (R-7A,W.Q>9A)»fJA^ 

'reign* at 
y Tim Richard 
taff writer 

'The Paul and Harry show has come 
an abrupt end at Schoolcraft College. 
Three women trustees Monday lined, 

p behind Michael Burley. to elect him 
airman of the college board, giving 

a 4-3 victory over former chalr-
anPautY.Kadlsh. * 
"Paul took us for granted/' said tru* 

ee Rosina Raymond, who did most of 
e talking for the new majority in an 
terview following the meeting. 

THE UNDERLYING issue, as Ray-
ond explained it, was the dominance 

ver the board by "these two big busl-
essmen/' Harry G. Greenleaf (chair-
an from 1979 to mid-83) and Kadish 

from 1975-79). Greenleaf is 
manager at Ford Motor Co.; Kadish Is 
resident of his.pwn insurance agency! 
"Look at our bylaws. The chair has 

ted powers — only what we trus-
' give him," Raymond said. The 
d-term trustee saw Kadish and 

reenleaf assuming more and more 
uthority and called for a return to "a 
use of equality between us . . . a 
nse of collegiality." 
Agreeing with her were trustees 
ura Toy and Sharon Sarris. 

Michael Burley, a Northvllle 
school district 
administrator, became the 
new chairman of the v 

Schoolcraft College board 
of trustees with his vote / 
and those of the three 
women trustees. 'We want 
some things to happen that 
are Innovative/ he said of 
the vote. 

Significantly, the old patterns of 
Democrat vs. Republican that had been 
in evidence in past years broke apart 
entirely Monday night- Burley, a Re
publican in his private politics, was 
supported by the three Democratic 
women. Kadish, a veteran of Demo
cratic politics, was supported by Re
publicans Greenleaf and Mary Breen. -

BURLEY, an administrator in the 
Northviile school district and trustee 
for fohr years, shared the women's 
feelings. "We want some things to hap
pen that'are innovative," he said. 

There was a geopolitical issue, too — 
the fact that iour successive chairmen 
since 1973 had been Livonia residents. 

"Some folk feel Livonia is domi

nant/' said Raymond. "It is timely and, 
proper that we elect Mike Burley from 
Plymouth^Canton as our chairperson." 

The board elected Raymond vice 
chairwoman, Sarris secretary and Toy 
treasurer. .•:•' 

, Sarris won a 4-3 victory oyer Kadish 
for delegate to the Michigan Communi
ty Colleges Association. - -

, Burley's political planning began as 
soon as .Greerileaf reV^aled^be' would 
not seek a fifth year in the chair. By the 
time Kadish decided to seek his old 
leadership role, Burley had lined up 

: Radish's most likely supporters. Bur-
ley's four votes were' in place several 
days prior to the meeting. 

VONLY" ONE neW • face is on the " 
Schoolcraft board this -fiscal year. 
Breen, a Plymouth-Canton school dis
trict resident and'asslsant principal of 
Livonia's Stevenson High, was elected 
June 14 to replace retiring Len 
Woznlak of Livonia. 

The current board includes two 
Plymouth-Canton residents — Burley 
and Breen — and five from the Livonia 
district -•— Raymond, .Sarris, Toy / 

. Greenleaf and Kadish. 

Slightly used National Auto 
Show and Convention oox-
petihg hbvv available in ^ 
wide variety of colors and 
styles. 

m* 95 
SQ.YD. 

Come In Now For BestSelection 

^ + 

DONALD E. McNABB CO 
22150 W. 8 Mile (W. of Lahser) • 357-2626 

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9-5;Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-1 

$. 

/ \ . . -

, M^WLM 

Come and Visit 
our New Location 

9387 N. Telegraph 
at W. Chicago 

Former Korvette Center 

[Modern Lighting / /^^^^ 
& Electric Supply 535-6200^ 

TRIWJ METHOD 
STEAM "Y G n r r i A t 

^ r " 3 K F Cleaning 

V 

Uvlng.Room & Hall «26" 
Free Antl-Soller — One Room 
/^Additional Rooms «11M 

-j Brigr>t«rMr« • Otodortm « furniture 

^' P»d4«HandServbUdConors ,. HvOnmad 

Expert Furniture Cleaning uc^SsSaiNSURgo 
SATUfACTION QVAtJAHTlED 

Q«m Cfp*X 032-BOSO 
• • a f wmttuf* Cto>o<r>»H»dfof d 

CHOIR ROBES and accessories 
MINISTER ROBES r > 

SUMMER SALE 
ENDS SEPT. 15th 

Visit Our 
Showroom & 
Service Center 
Selling Quality 

and Service 
~ for 60 Years 

WillSie Cap and Gown Company 
3452$ Ql«ftd8l* 
(•0 tort totd • • • ( • * • • 

frMrtu ftr/. tut f^ foO Wd) 

421-8810 
HOUM:fc»*00 

Moa-f ft 

Quincy TVuvillion 
Parking Attendant 
Joe JIucrs, Detroit 

"At Joe Muers 
You Just 

'Feel Special" 

M 

h 

[y brother Ojis and I have 
been serving the Muer 

, family forover 41 years-
and we're proud of 7/f We're not alone.' 
Othersican boast of over twenty and thirty 

; years with the Muers.-We're like family: Wf $ 
all care about each othen-and doing things 

fright. We know the food at Joe Muers is; 
-only as g"ood as we are. 

- -.\ \Sj)tve make people feel special 
: andihey keep'comingbac.k, r^ids who '-'. _: 

. celebrated their birthdays at Muers arej . 
, now having their business lurches., Friends 

of Papa Mucr's kids are bringing their kjds 
; to dinner. Coming todinner, a) our •; :- ' 
restaurant is a tradition for lots of Detroit •• 
families. - -."••'' ,-'-.'. -"'-•"'"//-. • . 

' ; : ;;\y'\-'-r Joe III, Jlbm, Mary Ann aiid 
Joe.tVare^hird and fourth generation . ; 
Muers who'jeel special about that.tradition; » 
They knoiif there's only on e sea food V 

Sreslaurdnl'in Detroit'thatcan sty Us family.. 
- . ^ 5 5fm^/<7m///f5/(?r^>raw. tt's/oc .. 
:'M\iersly'/'-.- .-.':'';'; ;,:/..• :'- : :;

: ' r- :..'.<y 

II 

» 

ii 
8 
1 
'8 
8 
8 

V J O E 
MUER 

567-1088-: 

8 
8 
1 
8 

: • : « 

•8 
.8 

at 2000 Grattot.A\e> 1 
'.-•': '••> > dfiiat"t>triii y -̂ > \\ 

C f ? 7 \ ; ; :.Pt<ca Raton. Florida (( 

THERE'S ONLY ONE 
JOE MUERS IN DETROIT, 

WITH 
30 DIFFERENT HINDS 
OF SEAFOOD,: ! v 

I 
S\ No»a««pUnjirt««r>attoni 
[(for 10 . . : - . - - - . - ^ 1 ^ 

FOOD 

or morf Mondaj^Hday 
- . \ - : : : • ' ' ^ " . . . 

-'8 
-8 
".8 

ENERGY PLUS + 

Plant 
modernizotion* 

A key ingredient of 

j-- U 

r-t-: a J:., 

revitalization. 
For the past 20 ŷ ears, Detroit Edison has been involved in a massive program of 
moderni2ation. Replacing old power plants, dependent on diminishing gas and 
oil with new plants fueled by abundant, cost-efficient American-produced coal. 
and uranium. , • • 

Today, this program is near completion. And thats good news. Good for businesses {, 
contemplatrng'expansion'* Good for attracting new businesses. Good for our state 
economy. Good for you. . - - ' - _ •* 

Here's why. • . > 

.'.,'• Abundant energy is a prime consideration for businesses interested in expanding 
or relqcating to Southeastern Michigan. That means more jobs. More utilization of .' 
ah already skilled and proven labor-for£e. - '•."•'• 

; ^ " ^ - - , - . ' • • • : ' ' • ' • ' • • • ' : < . : \ - . . , - : ; ^ - V ; ; • ' " / ' • • . . . ' • • - ' • . • ' , . • • • ' : " . . : ; - . ' • ' • • . ' . ' - , 

: D^\s more new businesses discover Michigan's plentiful ad vantages^such,as our vast 
:] \yater\vaysrideally located industrial parks, state-funded" eopuomiclncentive program's, 

C ;aria, of course, lots of̂ electfrcity, \they wiUmake our area's economy-more vibrant;- r 

; Morê  stable. Plant modernization has helped to set the stage for economic recovery. 
And,«e*Ven now, promising results are beginning to show.• *'• , 

D Naturally the benefits of more new businesses and a strengthened state economy 
mean you enjoy a better standard of living. Plant modernization also means you 
enjoy a healthier standard of living through use of advanced technology to protect 

/ the environment. • 

Completion of our 20-year plant modernizatioivprogram means the beginning of a -
new era for Southeastern Michigan. An era brimming with promise, opportunity . 
and'assurances'of ample energy. Energy today, plus energy that will take all of • 

AUS into the 21st century. ' . 

-,. i' Edison 
i > 

Keeping the power in your hands* * --

î  

& 
- ^ . i __* *» kMU* • " • " * - * • * • -*- - -« -*• 
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military news vfe V 
'X; .-ffii c : i ***^ 

BARRY K.CBANDALL \ 

Second Lt Barry >C Crandall, son of 
Robert E. and Prances P, Crandall. of 
Westland, has completed an airmolr 
Of fleer basic course at the V& Army 

• Armor School, Fort Knox, Ky.. > 
The course covered branch gaining 

mannorfor.newly commissioned 
officers with special emphasis on the 
duties of. tank and reconnaissance , 
platoon leaders. Their training Includes 
instruction^ in automotive principles 
and maintenance, communications, 
weapons and tactics. 

The lieutenant is a 1982 graduate of 
Eastern Michigan University at 
Ypsilanti. 

MICHAEL L.McCLAIN 

First L t Michael L. McClaln; son of 
George A. and Jean E. McClaln of 
Westland, has^entered the Air Force 
Institute of Technology (AFIT) 
program to. study for a master's 
degree. 

Located at Wright-Patterson Air 
Force Base, Ohio, AFIT provides 

Grant funds 
cleanup plan 

Four young people, ages 18-21, will 
get a chance to clean up in Westland. 
The four will be hired under a 13,260 
grant-through the Department of Natu
ral Resources Michigan Youth Corps 
Program. 

The grant is one of three the city ap
plied for, and will be used to clean Ton-
quish Creek as well as the Morgan and 
Wright drains. The city is trying to ar
range for the cooperation of the Wayne 
County Drain Commissioner in picking 
up the debrift- t— 

Each youth, to be hired by city plan
ning director Dale Farland, will work 
about 25 days, Supervision will be by 
tee department of public service. 

Work in the three areas is expected 
to begin In about two weeks. 

accredited graduate level resident 
education for selected Air Force 
members in the sciences/engineering, 
technology, management and related 
f i e l d s . '••'.'.•• •--. ,-. 

McClaln Is a 1976 graduate of 
Western Michigan University at 
Kalamazoo. 

WILLIAM D. SPURLOCK JR. 

Navy Airman Recruit William D. 
Spurlock Jr., son of Delores J. and 
William D. Spurlock Sr, of Westland, 
has completed recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center, Great Lakes, 
m. 

During the eight-week training cycle, 
trainees studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare them for 
further academic and on-the-job 

) training in one of the Navy's 85 basic 
occupational fields. 

Included in their studies were 
seamanship, close order drill, Naval 
history and first aid. Personnel who 
complete this course of Instruction are 
eligible for jthree hours of college 
credit in physical education and 
hygiene. / .. . ' 

NICK MONTAGNO III 

Airman Nick Montagno m, son of 
Robert and Katherine M/Hall of 
Westland, has completed Air Force 
basic training at Lackland Air Force < 
Base, Texas. 

Monjagno is a 1982 graduate of 
Wayne Memorial High School 

The airman, who Is remaining at. 
Lackland for specialized training In the 
security police field; studied the Air 
Force mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
instruction iri human relations. 
Completion of this training earned 
Montagno credits toward an associate' 
degree In applied science through the 
Community College of the Air Fqrce: . 

His wife, Sue, is the daughter of Bill 
and Sue Evans of Livonia. 

THOMAS D. SZYMANSKI 

Navy Airman Recruit Thomas D. 
Szyraanski, son of Walter W. Szymanskl 
of Westland, has completed recruit 
training at the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, Di 

During the eight-week training cycle, 
trainees studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare them for 
further academic and bn-the*job •>'.-. 
training In one of the Navy's 85 basic 
occupational fields. * \ 

a t? Included In their studies were 
seamanship, close order:drill,.Naval 
history and first aid. ' , 

• ' ' ' ' i ' • ' . 

JOSEPH M.<3IORONZY . 

Coast Guard Seaman Apprentice 
Joseph Nf̂ Choronzy, son of Joseph 
Choronzy of Westland, has completed " 

-recruit training attheCoastGuard. _, ,._„ 
Training Center, Cape May, N J-

During the eight-week training cycle, 
trainees studied general military 
subjects designed to preparrthem for 
further academic and on-the-job 
training. The further training leads 
toward qualification in one of the Coast 
Guard's 26 basic occupational fields. 

Included in their studies were first 
aid, seamanship, Coast Guard history 
and regulations, close order drill and 
damage control. 

DAVID G.WILSON 

Pvt Dayjd G. Wilson, son of George 
C/and Shirley A- Wilson of Westland, 
has completed basic training at Fort 
Knox,Ky. .' 
. He Is scheduled to serve at Fort Lee, 

' V a . - ; . ; • . - , . • ] • " • • 

During the training; students- x 

received Instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map reading, 
laeticfr, military courtesy, military 
justice, first aid and:Army history and 
traditions. • • ' . [ . • [ > 

Wilson Is a 1983 graduate Of Wayne 
Memorial_HjghSchool, :_\̂ .s , .„.= .^. 

TIMOTHY W. BREVOORT 

Airman 1st Class Timothy W. 
Brevoort, grandson of Mrs. H. Klein of 
Westland and son of Laurel T. Brevoort 
of Brooklyn, N.Y., hasarriyed for duty 
at Holloraan Air Force Base, N.M. . 

Brevoort, a ground equipment 
mechanic with the 479th Component 

, Repair Squadron, was previously^ 
assigned at Andersen Air Force Base, 
Guam. 

, He Is a 1980 graduate of Churchill 
fUgh School. 

• - r:'p'•'.->'• '.•.'.::'•_. , / v ^ v . v -
ROBERT A. WARFIELD 

Mitrine Lance CpL Robert A.; 
Warfield, son of Cmdy Waif ield of *; 
Westland arid Kenneth A, Warfield of 
Wayne, has reported for <My with v 
Fleet Marine Force Atlantic, Norfolk, J 
. v a . - . . , - ' • • • • • • , • : • • • • . ' . •-• 'syA 

•y. . 

% > • • • • 

'••-:—.- STEVENA.KEENA . ,.;?' 
•. • • - ¾ '••'••. ' / ' • • ' • > V ' - . ' ^ 

Steven A. Keena, 19, son of Richard ,r 
and Rose Keena of Westland, has j> 
enlisted jnUieU.S.AirFor«and__ _ i± 
"departedlor^Weeks of Ea^training >; 
at Lackland Air Force Basej Texas, fv 
4 Keena has been guaranteed training '-

as a ifinanclal management specialist :'; 
following completion of basic training. !f 
The 1981 graduate of John Glenn High ••; 
School will receive college credit for 'l. 
his Air Force training thfough the; 
Community College of the Air Force. V f 

Upon graduation from technical 
training school, Keena will be assigned 
to an Air Force duty station, He will 
also receive accelerated promotion for 
college credits attained at Henry Ford 
Community College. 

Car owners 
can save 
on insurance 

Many car owners feel they are pay
ing more than they need to for auto in
surance. Unfortunately, many con
sumers aren't aware of auto insurance 
discounts for which they may be eligi
ble, says the Southfleld Automotive In
formation Council (AIQ. 

AIC has compiled the following list 
of tips on how to keep auto insurance 
costs under control: 

• H you own more tha one car ydn 
can insure them for less, under one poli

cy with the same company. 
• If roll have a good driving record 

or are a driver^ed.ucatlon graduate you 
may qualify for decreased premiums. 

• If you are an, unmarried college 
student, living at least 100 miles away 
at school, your family's auto insurance 
policy may be eligible for a discount 
since you will not be driving the family 
car often. 

e If you are a woman, 30 to 64 
years of .Age, and the sole driver of 

your household, ypu could be eligible 
for lower Insurance rates because 
women in this age group generally 
have better driving records. 

4 If you car pool to work or com
mute by train or bus you could qualify 
for a cut in your insurance, rate since 
you don't drive to work each day. 

• If your car is equlped with an 
anti-theft device, you could be eligible 
for a discount. 

• If you live in a big city, you may 

even save money on your insurance if 
you park in a garage or off the street, 
since the car is harder to steal. 

• If you are over age 65 and,use the 
car for; only short leisure drives, you 
may be eligible for a senlort discount 
because you aren't driving the car 
many miles during the year. 

Not all companies have the same 
rates, so shop around. Get at least three 
estimates for the same coverage before 
you buy, says AIC. 

Bn your 
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BUGGED WITH ANTS, BUGS OR OTHER 
PESTS? 

ACTION PEST CONTROL 
-GUARANTEED PROFESSIONAL RESULTS • LOWEST RATES 

45
A9LOS3OFOR H A 0FFNEXT8ERV1CE 

'New Morning School1 

ACADEMlCStn^ER SCHOOL 
August 1-19 

Grades 1-8, 2 Hours Daily 
Call for FALL REGISTRATION " 

Pte-School Classes 
Kindergarten thru 8th Grade 

14501 Haggerty Road 
Plymouth;-• .V 4 2 0 - 3 3 3 1 ^ / 

tt COUPON"-0* 

ZOT0CURLY 
NO SET PERM 

.<*^COUPON>—«Y 

HAIRCUT 
86.00 

Bxp*r»a 7-41-03 

KDr Cuu t long v TWd Ha w Ptrrn I K»t W M Sfucl* E m 

WS'RBBACKATCUBOLDSPOT 

ear-^uetlqht 
32669 Warren at Venoy 

(inajd«Franco'*Btyllrvfl) - - * 

Beauty 
Salon 

C2J 

r-',-Yoiiareinitited to d ft 
SPECIAL GJALLlERY DISPLAY 

Fine Portraittjre and 
> Wedding Phdto^pliy % % 

5th Ahniversary at 
Allen Brook$ Studio 

^ 6278 Meititnaii 
; Westland 

(ji'bik. N. of Ann Atbor TraU) 

52S-3lt30 ? 
juiyiim Jufyzz :*$,-

Hours: Mon, 10-6 V'-'/*"' [ ThtirS. 10-8 
Tues. 10¾ ft ;;;;ft ' ; ;FTl,%^-; 

Eniet our Free. Jfrawfotf'A 

?Kn?e Boards 
o Water Ŝ kis 
o Life jackets 
oSklG!6v0s 

si 

50¾ OFF AM UK GOLD CHARMS 
(except ingot & nugget styles}r^ % ^"- • , *: 

Includes entire inventory'^of^!4K chains and charmsflt^s Christmas in 
July > free layaway for purchiases over $50! Values from $9,97 to 
^349.97. Sale^i^^ff (5m$4:98 to $174.99. Absolutely no rainchecks! 
First come first served! 7 ^ W 
JEWELRY ENLARGED TO SHOW DETAIL. DOES NOT APPLY TO CURRENT SALE PRICE MERCHANDISE 

5e*ii 

k/ 

SALE 

SAVE$45tO 
25% OFF 

namark \'i 
>UwnmoWer8 
Rear, bag, Self 
propelled and 

upu$h Models ̂ -
R0g.17d.90 
io299.90> ' 

190 to 

m 
*W 

SELECT GROUPS OF 

CRIBS Mb 
PLAYVARD^ 

i&B, 
m 

^ 

m 
M 

% 
& 

'•><••: 

Char-broil 
Gas Grill 
CMt (Jumlnum gdH, 469 
sq. In.' cooking ar«a ,-

;wtth JtefMJp grip, up-^ 
'fronrcontfpft, 4^00^(-
1^ IgnftOf, dual burner, 
30.000 BTU, tu«l g«o««. 
wood»ld« »h«IJL •UH/h. 
k»« »l*ei, "H" Shtpe 
Burner, model K 6 0 4 -
001448 

Reg. 199.90 

H59 90 Not «9 ' 
pictured 
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-suburban life 
Thursday, Jury 14,19830&S (L.R.W.G)^ 

U-M study shows 

•v 

can give life 
new meaning 

v 
Evidence that social relationships 

can make one's life better and longer, is 
summarized in a paper by James S. 
House of the University of Michigan's 
Institute for Social Research (ISR). . 

s. House, who also is associate chair
man of sociology and research scientist 
in the Survey Research Center and 
School of Public Health, reviews a va
riety of studies which indicate that so
cial support stlch as the relationships 
found in marriage, contacts with 
friends, and membership in church and 
organizations promotes human health 
and well-being in multiple ways. 

Social support, House said, was de
fined by Dr. Sidney Cobb in his ISR re
search as "information leading the sub
ject to believe that he is cared for and 
loved, that he is esteemed and valued, 
and that he belongs to a network of • 
communications and mutual obliga-, 
% t i o n . " '• ' • -

"First," House said, "social support 
appears to directly promote human 
health and well-being because it meets 
basic human needs for meaningful re^ 

; lationships. ^ 
"Second, support can Indirectly pro

mote health and well-being by reducing 
people's exposure to stress or other 

'•; health hazards at work or elsewhere. 

THIIUV SUPPORT can mitigate or 
buffer the deleterious effects of stress 
or other health hazards. This potential 
buffering effect br..-social support has, 

'been a source of special interest in so-
. cial support, because ft suggests waysv 

Vo2 reducing or even'eliminaUng the de-
, leterious effects of •stress or./Other 
X health hazards even when we cannot or 

will not reduce levels of exposure to 
such stresses or hazards. 

"Finally, work by Robert Caplan, 
John R.P. French and others at ISR 
and elsewhere suggests that support 
also promotes health behaviors of vari-' 
ous types, including adherence to 
therapeutic medical regimens." 

House points^out that research on the 
effects of socrarsupport has grown dra
matically over the past decade, as have 

; offers of social support, and offers 
. "empirical evidence that social support 
) can improve health, reduce exposure to 

stress, and buffer the impact of stress 
on health." — 

Laboratory experiments on both ani-
- mals and humans, be said, "baye dera-
{'onstrated that the presence of'others, 
I especially familiar others, can reduce 
• the adverse effects of experimentally 

induced stressors or other health haz-
;. ards on psychological, physiological, 
- and behavioral functioning. 
- "Exact ly how these 'others' protect 
; organisms against stress and other 
•\ health hazards is not clear, Neverthe-, 
' less, studies show that the presence of 
^familiarothers protects goats, rats and 
; mice in stressful situations against neu-
: roses; ulcers, and hypertension, respec-
. tiyely, and even reduces the rate and: 
i s9verity of chemically Induced carclno-
' genesis in mice. . . . 

•] "THE PRESENCE OF familiar oth-
i era! also reduces anxiety and physlolog- '• 
'leal arousal among humans in poten-
• tlally stressfui laboratory situations. 
• Studerits In human-pet Interaction have 
* suggested that social support can oper

ate across species, with pets enhancing 
;• the well-being of people in & variety of 

Iways.. .- ; -.:'v^;' r-V'.'']':'.. :.'•;;:--•••'••'• • '-
; "We now havei evidence that people 

>; can be effective sources of social sup-
{-. port for animals as well. A recent study 
*: found that If rabbits, on a Jilgh-fat diet . 
.yare cuddled, fondled and talked to by 
! their handler, they are someho^ pro-

•vtected against'•;'.developing';,.arterios-
;^clerotlc heart disease, while rabbits on 

- the same diet but not given such 'social 
.support' generally; succumbed to heart 
;disease."' - v . \ v -:/;;:>- - , , - ' •-. 
,, •• Studies: and field experiments put-. 
'side the laboratory appear to ahWthat 
"psychosocial assets,- of which social 
support 'is a major part/;serviB as 6 

; buffer against stress for-, pregnant 
women; "Social Te'pldemloioglstir in 
England bhv6 found that social sup-, 
"ports reduce the tendency of :wldow» 
hood to lead Uj reactive depression, 
while an Australian psychiatrist has 
shown that provision of social support 
to widows reduces the Iricidence of mS' 
tor health Impairments in the year .fol-
lowihg widownood/V v ,:?•;•;• 
v Further, House says, a long tradition: 
of research pn "social ̂ tegtAtionV Î as 
consistently found '.tetter mental and 
physical health and greato. Idflgeyity. 
junong the more socially integrated 
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'These studies and 
others suggest that we 
all need and benefit 
from social support, 
but who can give us 
the most effective 
supports depends 
upon a particular 
situation.' 

— U-M researcher ;_ 

compared to the less integrated,- espe
cially the married va,. the unmarried^" .. 

A 1979 STUDY in Alameda County, 
Calif., found that people low or lacking 
in four kinds of social relationships — 
'marriage, friends, church, organlza-

• jtionaliinenibershlps — "were substan
tially and significantly more likely.to 
have died in the succeeding nine years 
by a" ;factoY of 3 0 to 300 percent," re
gardless of age or sex. 

A similar study of Tecumseb, Mich., 
by House and his colleagues found that 
people with higher levels of social rela
tionships and activities live longer, re
gardless of age and health status. But 
this study suggests that "process of so
cial integration may operate different

l y from men vs. women in small towns 
vs. urban areas.", • >•* , 

Some evidence from this and othê r 
similar studies: "Men benefit more 
than women from being married . . . 
Women benefit more from contact with 
friends." . 

Says House: "A hypothesis emerges 
that social relationships with women 
are more beneficial to health and well-
being than relationships with men 
. . .A Rochester University study finds 
that.for both sexes time spent interact
ing with women; is inversely related to 
felt loneliness, while contact with men 
is unrelated to loneliness. Since women 
are often found to be mroe empathic, 
warm, operand .skilled soclo-emoUon-
ally, they mhy simply be better provid
ers of social support, especially emc-. 
tional support." .' - •_'.'•'•'--'"' 

ISR RESEARCHERS Sidney Cobb 
and Stanley Kasl found that social sup
port canT-educe or virtually eliminate 
deleterious health consequences of job. 
loss and unemployment 'They found 

, that persons exposjsd.to substantial un
employment as a result of plant clos
ings who lacked.social support experi
enced sustained depression and feelings 
of wor^-role deprivation." .,; 

, ;In contrast, persons unemployed for 
a, long time who got social support 
from family'and^friends were •'indistin
guishable In terms of these outcomes 

, from both; persons who lost their jobs 
but. "we're^quickly re-employed and a 

"control, ̂ up .who experienced no job 
loss or unempl6yment'H 4 

A stu<ly of Caplan,; Cobb indFrench 
"showed that reported social support 
from people at work was associated: 

. with • lower levels. of stress at work, 
while, levels of support at home was un-: 
related to work stress,v Home support 

'was effective, however, along with sup-

S" >rt;from people at work In buffering 
e impact of work stress on a number, 

of heiilth outcomes, especially mental 
• health ones." -"'.'. : ; 4 ":'••• u 
' . Id a factory setting which tended to 

/ limit—opportunities^ for-interacting 
among workers, the study found that 

4- "supervisor support was most effective 
•' in buffering the effect of stress;"-But in 

a broad range of occupations, many 
with at most nominal supervision,,,co* 
worker support was most consequent 
t l a i " ; ; : . :^ V K;< '•••;:•• ' : - ; ' / ; : ' . : V/>n-:A 

" T H E S E STUDIES and others,^ 
. Hous« says, '/suggest that we all need 
^and':benefit-, from_social suppdri, but 
: who can give us the most effective sujh 

port depends upon a particular sltua-
•.tlori>.;: A - - v ; - ' ; : : ' : - ^ . 1 ^ -:.:1 ••/:'. 

Pie In the aky it Isn't, 
but at the Leonard 
Cooke residence 
there are at least a 
dozen "fast food" 
places for feathered 
friends who drop In. 
(Below) Another fea
ture that garden tour
ists will too at the 
Cooke home is a 
raised vegetable gar
den. Here, Cooke 
hoes some brussels 
sprouts. Raised flow
er beds add an inter
esting concept to the 
compact yard. 

:ir 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP Beautl-
"ficatlon Commission direc
tor Betty Shaw isn't stretch-

' ingit a bit when she says the 
upcoming "Garden Walk" took a year 
to plan. 

The f irst-tlrae*ever event Saturday, 
July SO — right in the middle of the 
township's sesequicentehnlal obser
vance. — took shape just about-ajyear 
ago. It stemmed from the commis
sion's efforts to recognize those town
ship homeowners who were doing an 
exceptional job maintaining their 
property. 

The commission did that in two 
ways. One was by having the commis
sion walk through all the township 
neighborhoods, noting the homes with 
unsually beautiful and well-kept 
yards. Letters of commendation were 
left at those homes. 

THE SECOND way was to sponsor 
a nominate-your-neighbor contest 
open to all residents. The winners 
received certificates. 

The contest turned up several very 
unusual yards, Shaw said. That infor-v 
mation coupled with plans for the 

township's 8esqulcentennial obser
vance spawned the garden walk, she 
said. In charge of the project are 
Vicki Rodriguez, Dorislee Doyle and 
Irene O'Neill;-, 

Garden Walk hours will be from 
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., rain or shine. 

Tickets at $3 per persons are on 
sale now and are available by sending 
a check or money order made out to 
the Redford Township Beautification 
Commission and mailed to the Red-
ford Township Ha2;' 15145 Beech 
Daly Road, Redford 48239. Include a 
self-addressed envelope. Upon receipt 
of the check, a ticket and map/fact 
sheet will be mailed back. 

TICKETS WILL also be available 
at the township hall during business 
hours and also at the Northwest 
YWCA, 25940 Grand River. Addi
tional Information is available by 
calling 532-7236. ' 

Commission members will serve as 
garden guides at the five homes that 
will participate In the project the 
commission hopes will draw other 
area residents to the township. 

Staff photos by Dan Dean, Jim Jagdteld 

Sharon Estes (above) relaxes amid an impressive mass display of 
annuals at her W. Chicago home. Hanging baskets frame a back
yard deck, and a rose garden of more than 60 bushes surrounds 
the home. (At left) Joseph Logan does some last-minute trimming 
for the garden tour. This yard Includes small shrqjjs and ever
greens trimmed in unusual shapes. There also are mass plantings 
of annuals to add further beauty arid color. 

At the horns of Msysr and Lisa 8echrlit, vltltors will view trl-lsvel 
terraced gardens. Sechrlst also grows a variety of tea and herbs 
M will be happy to talk to visitors about them. 8olar.heafed water 

* • • • • • ' • ' • • ' - ; • • • • • : . - . . - • . • * ' • - , - , - . - . • - . - . . - • . •• - . • f . - • ' ' . . - -

«P 
Is used on the organically grown fruit and vegetable beds. Flowers 
abound, and there are mney unusual varieties of ornamental shrubs 
and fruit trees. 8tatuary complements the setting 
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Handmade clothes 

consumer mailbag 
Grace Gluskin 

. *. - * . -

of Concern, Inc. 

JIM JAGDFHLD/tfaff photographer 

Jane Perry isn't content to Just watch what she eats, she keeps in 
shape by daily~sessions on the exercycle. Can't take any chances, 
says the 113-pound weight loss champ. 

Losing l i s pounds was something 
Jane Perry of Westland never thought 
she couid do. 

But it happened, she'll tell you 
proudly while .she shows off a new 
dress In the size 13-14 range. It cost her 
a couple of extra \ dollars a week In 
spending money to; enroll in the pro
gram, but it was worth it, she says with 
a big grin. 

She got started on the weight loss 
program at the urging of her counselor 
while attending the WWARC (Western 
Wayne Association for Retarded Citi
zens) workshop in Way^e. At this point 
in her life, Jane, 33 and a bit shy, 
lacked the self-confidence to take on 
anything as drastic a weight program. 

But all that changed.after one meet
ing. She found that she could lose 
weight'— and started out immediately 
to reach her goal. 

Since her 113-pound loss, Jane now 
encourages others to stick to the pro
gram, even though things can get prefc 
ty rough sometimes. 

She shares her experiences and lets 
others know that if she can do it, any
one can. When asked if she'd like some
thing not on the program, her reply is 
always "No way, Jose." 

At many of the 
meetings, Jane came 
In with food label; 
asking it the product 
met the nutritional 
needs of the program. 
If the answer was no, 
the classic remark 
from Jane was: "Well, It 
U has got to be, it has 
to be." 

At many of the meetings, Jane came 
in with food labels, asking if the prod
ucts fit the nutritional needs of the pro
gram. If the answer was no, the classic 
remark from Jane was, "Well, if it has 
got to be, it has to be." 

Her mother, Carmin, can't believe 
the remarkable change in her daugh
ter. Jane actually enjoys shopping for 
clothes now, her mother reports. Be
fore, she couldn't find clothes to fit. All 
of her clothes had to be homemade. 
And her mother wound up making 
them. Now that's a big load off her. 

Q. We've Jait moved into a boose 
with a septic tank system. How of ten 
most it be cleaned? How does it work? 
WhosnouldlcallfoKservice? 

A. Every one to three years to assure, 
a properly functioning septic system, 
according to the Groundwater Leader
ship Team that published the West 
Oakland Groundwater Protection Cal
endar. It is not unusual for small sys
tems, systems In poor soil areas and 
heavily used systems to need a pum-
pout every year. 

In a properly functioning septic sys
tem, wastewater from the sink, bath
tub, toilet and drain is treated. The 
wastewater first enters the septic tank 
where solids settle out and decomposi
tion of waste begins. From the septic 
tank, wastewater flows into the drain-
field where additional decomposition 
takes place. If the dralnfleld becomes 
overloaded or clogged, yntreated 
wastewater may come to the surface of 
the ground or pass through soils until it 
reaches groundwater. 

Regular pumpouts will help prolong 
the life of the septic system, saving 
homeowners substantial expense of re
pair or replacement 

Look to your yellow^ pages for com

panies that clean septic tanks or use 
the good consumer practice of asking 
your.neighbors for a recommendation 
of a firm they have been satisfied us
ing. • . ';..:.r . * • 

The Groundwater Protection Calen
dar is available from the Michigan En
vironmental Policy Institute in care of 
East Michfgan Environmental Action 
Council, 5600 Crooks RoadrTroy 48098.-

ECO -̂TBP: Home gardeners can 
protect water quality. Remember to 
read labels of any pesticide product be
fore you purchase it and again before 
you apply it. Always explore your op
tions and only use pesticides as a last 
resort. Before getting ready to spray, 
make sure that there will be no danger 
from wind,drifts or residue runoff to 
waters, wells, ponds and streams in the 
area. 

ECO—TIP; Try a refreshing sum
mer drink. Make suntea with any one 
of the new flavored or herbal «ieas 
available. Just fill a large, clean recy-
cled glass jar with a lid with tap water. 
Add tea bags and set in a sunny loca
tion for 2-3 hours. Refrigerate to chill 
and enjoy. 

She sets her sights on aiding handicapped 
At first, she did it for herself, to save 

her Job. ' 
Then, she really got involved in the 

frustrations of other handicapped em
ployees. 

Finally, she changed the working en
vironment enough to deserve some rec
ognition. And Joan Burch Is getting i t 

A recent award for "patriotic civil
i an service" from the Department of 
[Army cites her achievement in promot
ing equal employment opportunity. For 
Burch, it is more than that 

It is recognition of her leadership in 
establishing a handicapped committee 
at the U.S. Tank Automotive Command 
(TACOM) in Warren where there are 
500 handicapped employees, in organ
izing the first Hire the Handicapped 

Week in a&chigan and in getting it rec
ognized by Detroit Mayor Coleman 
Young and then Governor William Mil-
liken. . 

More important, it is an admission 
that handicapped persons can and do 
function as well as other employees. 

"I WANT people to notice the abili
ties a person has, not the disabilities," 
said Burch. "I've lobbied since 1975 to 
achieve accessible entrance doors, 
ramps and restrooms and to have ele-

* vato'rs renovated and telephones low
ered and modified for the hearing im
paired." 

As a result of her efforts, a counselor 
for the handicapped now is available in 

Puppet training at hand 

the Equal Opportunity Employment 
office. 

Although she appears to be normally 
sighted, Burch was born with kerata-
conus and is legally blind. She had a 
cornea transplant in 1980 at the Kresge 
Eye Institute which temporarily im
proved her condition. 

Her handicap has not limited her 
ambitions or achievements. She will 
complete a bachelor of arts degree this 
month at Livonia's Madonna College, 
where support services such as no-
tetakers and readers are available to 
handicapped students. Also, Burch of
ten had her 16-year-old daughter read 
to her. 

In addition to her studies in her ma
jor, journalism and public relations, 
Burch learned sign language at Madon
na. She was inspired to do this through 
her work with deaf employees at TA
COM. 

She also has gained a working knowl
edge of the braille typewriter^ made 
speeches on minimal requirements for 
handicapped workers, acted as official 
spokesman on handicapped affairs for 
TACOM and AFGE Local 1658 and ob
tained a Kurewell reading machine for 
the blind. 

She also lobbied for a teletype ma
chine so that deaf employees can call 
their offices to report absences. 

Holly 
antique 
show opens 

The Northwest. Oak
land County Historical 
Society's 14th annual an-

. tique show and sale will 
be Friday and Saturday 
at Benjamin Sherman 
Middle School, 14470 N. 
Holly Road, Holly. 

The show will feature 
34 dealers exhibiting 18th 
century and country fur
niture, cut and pressed 

•j-giass, dolls, baskets, 
* jewelry, coins, tools, pot-

mld-19th-century 

TOTAL ,F,om 

BURCH IS AN advocate for all hand- tery, 
icapped workers 'and enjoys seeing -rVictorian furniture, cup-
them advance at TACOM. Alter 22 ^boards, Staffordshire, 
years in the federal service and 16 at ' 
TACOM, she recently was promoted to 
supervisor of five areas. 

Burch, a member of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary parish, lives ,in Detroit 
with her husband, Henry, an employee 
of GM Diesel, and her son.aipxl daugh
ter. 

pewter and brass. 
Show hours are 10 a.m. 

to 8 p.m. Friday and 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. 

mannequins to 

FASHION^C'15'"9'" 
j m, I — W__B^_^^department-store 

TRAINING^;— -
bridal consulting-
and morel 

B a rbteon offers a com
prehensive course in 
merchandising, retail
ing, buying, interior 
decorating, display, cos
metics marketing, and 
more. FuN details avail
able in 32-page illus
trated book. Available to 
High School seniors or 
grads without obliga-

: 2 — bon. Mail coupon or 

The Barbizon School Oept.ni4 
17600 W. Eight Mile Rd„ SouthReld. Ml 48075 

name_ . age_ 

&dd/ess_ • IV-

c<ty_ . phone ( = ^ 

V 
- ) . 

(a/eacode) 
YearolHS.grad-

A puppetry training seminar for be
ginners, teachers and church leaders 
will be 6:30-10 p.m. Thursday, July 28, 
at the Livonia Baptist Church, at 32940 
Schoolcraft in Livonia. ____ 

The three-and-a-half hour training 
session will be conducted by profes
sional puppeteers from Puppet Produc
tions Inc., a San Diego company that 
has trained more than 100,000 persons 

In similar sessions. 
Three workshops will be offered, in

cluding a team workshop for both be
ginner and advanced puppeteers. 

~_ Registration fees are |15 for the 
team and teachers' workshops and $18 
for the directors' workshop. Advanced 
registration is recommended. Further 
information may be obtained by calling 
Judith Hollar at 422-3763. 

Fur Specialists for over 56 Years 

1-51»-2S3-5612 

484 Pellaaler St., WINDSOR 
(Opp. YMCA, 2 minutes from the Tunnel) 

Promise 
Someone 
a Special Gift. 
B l o o d . . . The 
Gift of Life 

• I Ame.-ican Red Cross 

The 
CLERGY 

a tower . 
of strength 
when you 
need them 
most! 

The minister, priest or rabbi help emotional* 
ly not only the dying, but the' saddened 

t survivors. -

\ C a l l your clergyman early after Ihe 
^ d e a t h of a loved one. He is trained to 

assist in times of stress. Their experience 
through study and real life-and-death 
situations m a k e them invaluable to you 
and us. 

PLEASE SEND 
to me information 
about your funeral 
pre-planning. 

NAME. 
ADDRESS : 
CITY/PHONE 

OFFICIAL 

SAVE UP TO 6 0 % ON SELECTED 
MERCHANDISE THROUGHOUT THE STORE 

Leathe/Baseball 
HegJ^SumrnerSale 

pribedat 

SWEAfSQCK^ 

RUBBER 
BASKETBALL 

Reg, *14w Now 
Summer Safe 

Priced at 
$¢99 

^ GORE-tEX 
JOGGING SUITS 
Reg.*180°° ; * • ? 

Dolors — Grey and 
Navy. 18 to sell at this 
price. , 

i PAIR with any shoe 
purchase , V ' 

ALLATHLETIS 
SHOES ON SALE 
UP TO 
40% 
OFF 

Aluminum Little 
League Bat 
27"-31"W :-'v\"' 
Reg,M0*» 
Summer . 
Special . $ 7* 8 

LETTERED 
TEE SHIRT 

y: With any-••:,-'. 
*25<x> Purchase 

NIKE • PUMA • CONVERSE • WILSON * RAWLINQS 

GRIFFIN 
, .- FuhWal.Hdme, 

7707 Middlebelt (at Ann Arbor Trail) 
•Griffin >-""' ' 522-9400 • LarryGrlfflnl 

Public Notice 
A Used Furniture Store 

Like toil Never Expected. 
We've got the good stuff. 

High Quality, previously-owned 
furniture A decorative accetsoriee 

Save up to 7 0 % 
and more! 

Before you buy new, visit our large well 
lighted showroom. • •-• . 
Every piece we sell must meet our high 
standard of excellence before we put It 
on display for you. 

OF ACCOUNTANCY AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

SPORTS CENTER 
25934 W. 6 MILE 

IJUST WEST OF BEECH DALY) 

533-9552 
Sat. July 16— 900 am lo 6:00 pm • Sun. July 17 

Fnd,iy July lb 1 AM 8 PM 

Noon t o 6 0 0 p m 

EXPANDED DAY PROGRAM 
TO SUPPLEMENT EVENING PROGRAMS 

• : fAK£ r AbV/WA^ 
UNDERGRADUATE COURSES DURING THE DAYjtfr - ; ; 

• Busine**'fj i Mcmogement 1 "ftnanoV'-.Y-
Communications # Marketing Y ^ Q u a n t i t a t i v e 

- For more Ih|oiTnglIonc6hlo!ct ihe Admissions Of/ice at Walsh College 
by calllng<689-8282. or clip arid mall back Ihe.coupon below, v 

;WAtSH COUXaJ2»5«* tlVEBNQis RD*TROY, W 440M»TELEPHONB J l ^ S ^ M a ': 

mitz ;' /•• | ' :
: '

r > - ^ / , - ^ - : .:.V""'V'V.WOMB".;'' :.';'Y'-.r"':rX'-'-
ADDftBSS' ' ' j';', -'•••'v' ;r::' 

' CTff —-—i *^—i :— -——-

i ~: 

STATB •m :»>'. »' 
- ' > HEASE SEND M5 MORE tfJFORMATipN ABOUT THE NEW BRANDED DAY PROGRAM • ; 
'•' O&AOCT :• f j h9A(^rwi^rr«rt,nnar>c».Geri«fnrBuiifteu;CBIsi' CHECK ONE K.EASE 

WAISH COUXGt ADMITS STVDCNTS Ot ANY RACt COLOR & RATION*!. OR ETHNIC ORK5IM ' \ 

\\ 
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Cunning couple 
When all the votes were'counted In the baby of the year contest 
during West land's recent Summer Festival, Roger Paul Murphy 
and Erica Watt, both a year old, won the top honors. Roger is the 
son of Roger and Roelle Murphy of Maes Street, Westland. Eric Is 
the daughter of Becky and Dale Watt of Allenton, Westland. Being 
a cutey-ple, however, wasn't the only criteria of the contest that 
drew 30 boy applicants and 38 girls. The parents had to report 

JIM JAGDFElO/ataft photographer 

some clever antic that would further endear the judged to the 
applicant. In Roger's case, it was the look In his eyes when he 
heard a voice on the telephone. Erica blows kisses. In fact, she's 
already made her TV debut doing just that. The tot appeared on 
the Kelly 4 Co. show on Father's Day and did her pop proud by 
blowing him a kiss on command. <•> . 

vacation Bible school 
A puppetry training seminar for be

ginners, teachers and church leaders 
will be 6:30-10 p.m. Thursday, July 28, 
at {he Livonia Baptist Church, at 32940 
Schoolcraft In Livonia. 

The three-and-a-half hour training 
session will be conducted by profes

sional puppeteers from Puppet Produc
tions Lie,, a,San Diego company that 
has trained more than 100,000 persons 
in similar sessions. 

Three workshops will be offered, in
cluding a team workshop for both be
ginner and advanced puppeteers which 

will cover how to manipulate hand pup
pets, make puppets come alive, create 
voice characterizations, alter the voice 
and put on single puppet performances. 

Registration fees are $15 for the 

team and teachers' workshops and $18 
for the directors' workshop. Advanced 
registration is recommended. Further 
information maybe obtained by calling 
Judith Hollar at 422-3763. 
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Picnic introduces OWL 
to members 

~.V:. ,> 

•OWL (Older Women's League) invites 
area women who would like to learn 
about the workings of the group to a 
picnic from 1-4 p.m. Sunday, July 17, In 
the home of Janet Good, 26809 Steele, 
Farmington Hills. 

Good is president of the local OWL 
chapter and is also acting as chapter-
developer in Michigan for the national 
organization. 

'This spring OWL began its first na
tion-wide synchronized effort to bring 
about equity In the laws that will give 
women the same retirement income as 
men. 

FALL SUITS & 
BACK TO SCHOOL FASHION 
Quality Tai lor ing at a Fair Price 

• Tailoring & Custom Clothing 
! • Alterations & Repairs 
.•Needlework* Finishing 
'»Home Filting8_£ Consultations Available 
• Unique Ideas In Presenting the/Total You 

. The plain target for OWL now Is the * 
restructing of Social Security so that 
credits can'either be inherited or split 
for women in the case of death or di
vorce. 

Other OWL targets are inequities in 
pension rights and access to health 

. care insurance for women. 
. The picnic launches the area chap
ter's membership, drive. 

Good's home Is west of Drake Road, 
and north of 11 Mile. 

The hostess asks guests to "bring a 
dish to pass, or a dollar, or a six-pack, 
whatever your pleasure to share," she 
said. 

_, Do*rto*T> 

Baiidoiino 
Town & Country Desc© 

Naturalized Daisy 
Sizes 9 to 13 

AA to EEE 

HOESALE 
on 2,74¾ Pairs' 

'2 600 to '49°° ' 26 0 0 to '< 
Values to '70.00 

AvaJabfe at Both S(of« 

M Ss!« Final . 

Mo Refunds of Exchange! 

DOWNTOWN NORTHLAND I * 
1550 Woodward Ave. J.C. Penney Court 1» 

SHOES 962-8628 569-1590 
* * * f t A A A M f t f l * A f t * A A * A f U i n A f t * n f l M f l A * A f t A * A * f t f t f l * A P * P 4 r 4 » 4 . 

Farmington 937-3060 
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?v 
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New-town dilemmas fade after a 

WELCOME WAOON ca l l / 
As your Hostess, It's my Job to help you 

mfcke the most of your new nefp^feprhood. 
Our shopping areas/ Community oppor tu 
nities. Special attractions. Lcjts Of.facts to.: 
save you time and money. Plus a basket of 
ojfts for your family. Til be listening, for 
your call. \ ;; v? • 

* ,* . ; , ; . 
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clubs in 
Clubs in Action. is published on 

Thursdays'; ite^foritjhintldbe in; 
bytHepreviousMonday,:: .;•.•;\ -: 

• CHItbmT^feDtJCATION 
ASSOCIATION CLASSES > 

The Plymputjhi Childbirth Education; 
Association v has scheduled" several 
classes' 6n theî aiBaze blrtlj tecfifilque. 
A tabaze orientation; program, which 
seryes a3_aji infr^uciiojjo_^:blrto-
technique, .will be at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
at.Newburgh Me&oo t̂ Church, 36500 
Ann Arbor Trail In tiyonia. Admission 
is f t ,Seven-week 'classes on the 
Lamaze birth technique will be held at 
NewburghMethodist Church at 7:30 
p.m. Thursdays beginning today, and 
the Westland Community Center, 28550 
Ann Artor Trati in Westland, at 10 a.m.; 
Saturdays beginning Saturday, July 23. 
Furtherinfonnatlbn on these programs 
may be obtained by calling 459-7477. 

• DIVORCED AND 
SEPARATED CHRISTIANS . 

Bethany, "a group for divorced and 
separated Christians, has scheduled Its 
next meeting for 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
(Friday) at St, Kenneth's Church, 14951 
Haggerty in Plymouth. A guest speaker 
will discuss "You and Your New Role: 
Reslngle." Further information may be 
obtained by calling 478-2620, 427-1459 
or 455-5826. 

• GARAGE SALE -
The Women's Association for the 

Oakway Symphony Orchestra Is ac
cepting donations of household items 
for a garage sale it has planned for Fri
day and Saturday In Dearborn Heights. 
Appliances, sports equipment, small 
furniture, books, magazines, toys and 
other miscellaneous items are needed. 
Persons with items to donate may con
tact, the association past president, Lea 
Husjar, at 278-9700. 

9 SINGLETONS DINNER SO
CIAL . i 

The Dearborn-Livonia Singletons 
have scheduled a dinner social for to
morrow (Friday) at Christopher's res
taurant, 4184 Dix in Lincoln Park. The 
event will feature a cocktail hour at 7 
p.m., dinner at 8 and entertainment 
featuring the Carlisle Sisters in the 

Jourige; All single persons between the • 
. ages of 25 arid 50 are invited^ 

• NEWBURG SINGLES^ ^ c 
Dave Hay, an Ail-American /potball '•-"• 

player who took, the University of f 
Michigan to'the Rose Bow^wljl discuss • c 

' physical fitness at the 7- p.m; SfujjdayV̂ 1 

meeting:o|_theNewburg Singles. The' 
meeting will be in the fellowship hall of -
the Newburg United Methodist Church;-
36500 Ann Arbor,trajl in Livon^a.̂ -- 1; 

c # BEREAVED PARENtS 1 • 
G R O U P . . - ^ ^ - ^ - • ' • • : . . ^ 
:, Thes Bereaved Parents Group, a self-i 
help organisation for parents who have -
lost a chijd, has set its next meeting for / 
•8 p.nr; Monday at the Newman House; 

of Schoolcraft College, 17300 Haggerty \ 
Road in Livonia•> Further•information 1' 
may be obtained by calling Raymond 
or Gloria Collins at 348-1857. < 
• SWEET ADELINES 

Rehearsals for the Midwest Harmo- -
ny Chapter (formerly We-Way-Gb) of•'• 
Sweet Adelines will be held at 7:30 p.m. j 
Wednesdays, July 20 and 27, at the Bai
ley Recreation Center In the Westland ' 
City"Hall complex'on Ford Road be-.; 
tween Wayne and Newburgh roads. The • , 
singing and performing group is pre- . 
paring for a major barbershop show in 
October. All women who enjoy singing . 
are invited to attend. 

© NARDIN PARK SINGLES 
Handwriting analysis will be the to

pic discussed at the 8 p.m. Friday, July 
22, meeting of the Nardin Park Singles 
In ̂ he. youth room of Nardin Park Unit
ed Methodist Church, 29887 W. 11 Mile 
Road in Farmington Hills. The speaker 
will be Jacqueline Haskin, a profession- -
al handwriting analyst, wha will dem-.-, 
onstrate how a person's emotional • 
state can be analyzed through 
handwriting. Single persons between 
the ages of 3.0 and 55 are Invited to at
tend. 
• BURTON HOLLOW SWIM AND 
RACQUET CLUB ^ -

A square dance and chuckwagon buf
fet sponsored by the Burton Hollow 
Swim and Racquet Club will be at JB 
p.m. Saturday, July 23, at 34700 Bristol 
Drive in Livonia. Jim Schulthels of the -
Lazy J Ranch will be the caller. Fur- > 
ther information may be obtained by* 

• calling the club at 591-1767. 

FURS •> 

MANOFXGTURINQ MAKES THE BIQ DIFFERENCE 

49th Annual 
AUGUST FUR SALE 

Everything on Showroom Floor now on Sale! 

Savings 
of 10% * 50% 

° Sheared Beaver Coats 
o Canadian Lynx Coats 
o Coyote Coats (full length), 
° Muskrat Coats 
^ Blue Fox Jackets 
° Raccoon Coats 

Reg. Sale 
$3,500 $1,750. 
$5,000 $3,750 
$2,795^$ 1,895-
$1,695 $995 
$1,295 $895 
$2,500 $1,500 

OUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDED 
..V-. 22% EXCHANGE ON U-S.-FUNDS" 
Layaway now...interest free 'til Christmas 

FURS 

FINE CANADIAN FURRIER 
762 Ouelette Ave. 

(2 Wocks from tunnei In Windsor) 
1-(519) 253-21:11 .;. 

910 6 MondayrSaturday . 

Friday 
July 15 

- • & 

Saturday 
July 16 

1:30-7 PM: 
NORTHVILLJE 

'Old 
Time " 

Circus 
under the 
Big Top 

Two 90 tfiiriutefshows daily featuring: 
• The Clark LiohsXTiqers • Gerard Scales f his 
• Aerial Trapeze Acts 
• Circus Clowns 
• Teeter Board Acrobatics,:•^^ bressage Horses 
• Steve'sChlmDar^e^V•;'•'•* * ^ ^ R ^ f 1 ^ ^-^^:::: 
Elephant Parade^ rf i.i July 15,11 A^MidownMaihACervter 
Streets with merci^ihts giving out Birthday presents id'. 

,"Bimbd" the Elephant; An official Birthday Party to be held 
in the parking lot behind Cloverdaie 12 Noon, Free peanuts 
6\ discounts onlce Cream Clones to all who'attejhd/ v; 

»» 
•-JA-/:. 

Poodles of Paris 
• Bareback Riding 
• Jugglers.; 

Tickets ordered In advance by mall, send checks toCommunlly Fund, c/o 
Lapham's, 120E. Main,Northvllle48167.Farf)llytickets: AdultsA3 -, ' 
chridren.'JlS.OO (advance sales ontyK Adults $5, Children $3 In advance. •:• 
tickets purchased at thedoor are sllQhtly higher. Advance tickets als6 
may be purchased at stdres In town, v • - - - . , --•-'• :•>'• - ' y 
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engagements 

White-rGoslin 

Aweddtog July 30 izi Mercy Center, 
Faxmjngton Hills, will unite in mar
riage-Deborah Ann White and Tod Mi
chael Goalin. She U the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene White of Westland: He 
Is the son of Joan 0 . Goslin of Almont, 
Mich. 

Snyder-Keller 

An August wedding in St. Matthew 
United Methodist Church wiU unite' i n . 
marriage'Susan Gail Snyder and Mi
chael C. Keller. 

The couple's engagement was an
nounce^, recently by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Snydfer of Ronnie 
Lane, Livonia. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Keller of Tecumseb, Mich. 

The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of. 
Stevenson High School and a 1982 grad
uate of the University of Michigan. She 
is employed by IBM in Southfield. He 
graduated from Tecumseh High School 
in 1977 and the University of Michigan 
in 1982. He is employed by IBM in 
Dearborn. 

Colem&n-Stoscup 
A September wedding will unite in 

marriage Kathleen Lynne Coleman and 
I Davfd Robert Stoscup. ; ' ;• * '. 

- ;The couple's engagement i»as an
nounced recently by. her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ^Raymond LaLohde of Sun-
bury Avenue, Livonia. His parents are 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert SfoscupsOf Beech 
Daly, Redford.Townshlp* 

The bride-elect is a 197,7 graduate of 
Bentley High School and a 1981 gradu* 
ate of Michigan State University. She &' 
employed by Gantos in the Falrlane 
Town Center as a management trainee. 

Her fiance is^a 1973 graduate of Cass 
Technical High School, Detroit jwd has 
an associate degree from Lawrence In
stitute of Technology. He is employed 
by the Ford Moto> Co. as a lab techni
cian. • •'• • 

bridal register 

Reilly-Weber 

A wedding trip to Mackinac Island 
followed the recent wedding of Susan 
G. Weber and Robert P. Rellly at a cer
emony in Timothy Lutheran Church. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Weber of Pinetree Ave., Livo
nia. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reilly of West Bloomf ield. 

For her wedding, the bride chose a 
chiffon gown highlighted with long 
sleeves and lace jacket At the neckline 
she wore a cameo belonging to her 
grandmother. Her headpiece was a 
wreath of silk flowers. The bridal bou
quet was stephanotis and white roses. 

Attendants Lynne Drezler of Dundee 
and Lori Eldridge of Houston, Tex., 
both sisters of the bride, wore lilac 
chiffon gowns accented with strands of 
pearls.' For headpieces they wore silk 
flowers. 

The groom's attendants were Robert 
Hoff of Pinckney and Robert Zemple of« 
Walled Lake. Ushers were Eric Weber 
and Ron Leland. 
" A wedding reception at Botsford Inn, 
Farmington Hills, followed. The couple 
are living in Farmington Hills. 

Avi§-Fredenburgi 
Kimberly K. Fredenburg was united 

in marriage to Martin Lee Avis in a 
ceremony May 21 in Westland Free 
Methodist Church. 

The bride is the daughter of Daniel 
and Mary Kay Fredenburg of Brown 
Street, Garden City. The bridegroom is 
the son of Bruce and Mildred Avis of 
Venoy Road, Garden City. 

For her wedding, the bride wore her 
the wedding dress of her grandmother, 
Virginia Reese of Westland. I t was of 
ivory slipper satin. The bridal bouquet 
was made up of French roses. 

Maid of honor was Melinda Conley. 
Bridesmaids were Mary Geddes, Janet 
Avis and Kim Cundiff. All wore laced-
accented lilac gowns that had ruffled 
bottoms. They carried daisies in pink 
and yellow. 

Best man was Kevin Whitehead. 
Ushers were Craig Fredenburg, Stan 
Deitert and Mike Avis. Ring bearer 
was J immy Avis. 

Following a reception in the Forum 
Health Spa, the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Mackinac Island. They are 
now residing in Westland. 

The bride is a 1981 graduate of Gar
den City West High School and works at 
Baker's Shoes. The bridegroom is '79 
Garden City West graduate and is an 
assistant manager with Burger King 
restaurants. 
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New Faces Wanted 
B E A i W O H 
D0T.V, ' I f 
COMMERCIAL̂  
TRAVEL! 
BE A NEW YOU! 
You could earn 
$35-$ 150 per hour 
as a professional 

Train where top American *'* 
Canadian « European Models train 

i Auston's 
(Professional Modeling & Finishing Schools, Inc. I 

HAUJ. 

2079 15 Mild • Sterling Heights', Ml 43077 | 

.Ago, j 
ADOBE83. 

I 
I 
I 
IPHOXE 
| PREFERRED LOCATION: 

CITY. . » ? . 

_HT.. .WT. urr. 
8FU)„Troy_i_0««rtxxn 

New Yqrk Cover Girl 
Angle Glbb 

AnAustonGrad. 

Slate Licensed 
Bended 
968-6340 
Southfield 

Men • Women ° Children 
Austen's wants you! 

978-0565 
Troy-Sterling Heights Grand Opening! 

Job 
Pftctmtnt 
AulltSK* 

501-2515 
Dearborn 

THE PERCENTAGES ARE IN YOUR FAVOR 
AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS. 

. . .A . t./>,-•'/-\J--.,-A'.,-'--: •'.. 
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4 THROUGR6 YEARS 

Effective annual yield 
biased on quarterly compounding 

Annual interest rate 

7 THROUGH 9 YEARS 

O 
Effective annual yield :*'':.' v/ 
based on quarterly ^compounding 

" Annual interest rate 
' . V . - \ . - - V . • • / ' • ; - . . . . . . . 

10 YEARS 

Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

Annual interest rate 

Now is the rjght time to lock up these high rales of interest for whatever term suits your^r^ 
4 to10 y^axs. jtie effective,:annual yields shpwri above are realized when interest is credited quarterly arid remains in the 
^ccow^^ HdWever,̂ înterest;̂  is alwa>̂ âyallafele to you;' if you Choose ...; by a'Chec(k-A:Month (minimum balance of 
$5,000.00)¾ rr^qu^terlyjcheck; (minimum 
Money;MarM.'checking, Moneŷ  Market Pjus or regular savings account! Federal regulations require1 a subs'ta'ntial interest 

f;%s';\ P̂ nafty for e^l/withdrawal from cert̂  '\V'"},:'\\\;>-.V-';--:':>.• -.. ; s ; • : ' ' : ^ 

GIFT 

Ohe-Pieee 
Phone: 

T\vo-Piece 
Phone 

DE^OSFT;; 
-$500.00 
OÎ MOftE 

MM 

$20.00 

DEPOsrr 
«5,00000 
OR MORE 

1-FREE 

WQ.QQ 

DEPOS'ft 
. $10,000.00. 

OR MORE 

2-FREE 

DERAL SAVINGS 
t J- 4 <»^ ^ : :- . '••'.-';:':•<•'• These gifts are available fr^eor at big sayings wheh'you^der^sllJStW.IW dr wor<> ihioa Siahdard Federal 4 lo .• ; 

•:'•''•'"'".' ,''w./ J0 year Savings Ce.rlilica^^ , t 
,..:-.'.;'-'".'••• reslrW ihe numberoffrftstoone^ , 2401 West Big Beaver Road 

••:.'""•'•'.'" . ' not availablyon deposits Into accQunVWiVh terms ofloss (haft 4 years, C.ifis cannot be mailed. This offer- -̂  "IVoy, Michi gai 1.48084-: 
"4V.>"';::-;:^'80<^j5rViimned.'ii^e.v--: v : = /-: ..:->;v;J;.^V".-^> '; ^Ut.-1 '::'i\-'i- ; •;>. ;U': --: J--^A :-^01^^-96()0 .:-/-^ :'y V > W » . w . w f ^ 
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Westland Mall only. Starts Thursday, July 14th through Saturday, July 16th. € ^ ^ 

50% off 
Discontinued furniture and 
major appliance floor samples 
One of a kind only. Hurry In for best selection. 

r i 

Short sleeve blouses. 
Misses and Junior sizes. 
Orlg. $12 to $18. 75 only. 

Women's T-shirts. 
Misses and Junior sizes. 
Orlg. $7 to $15.150 only. 

Maternity blouses. 
Short sleeves. 
Orlg. $16 to $19. 50 only. 

Maternity T-shirts. 
Solid colors. 
Orlg. $10. 40 only. 

Misses summer slacks. 
Wovens and knils. 
Orlg. $17 to $23. 50 only. 

Women's dresses. 
Misses, Junior and half sizes. 
Orlg. $25 to $50. 50 only. 

Women's swimwear. 
Misses and Junior sizes. 
Orlg. $27 to $30.100 only. 

Beach cover-ups. 
Zip-up fronts with hoods. 
Orlg. $23. 50 only. 

Floral prints. 
Orlg. $29 to $40.30 only. 

Ladies' lace^nlghtgawns^ 
Floor length with spaghetti straps. 
Orlg. $15. 60 only. 

Women's ski jackets. 
Misses and Junior sizes. 
Sold for $29 to $49 In 1882. 
25 only. 

Women's wool jackets. 
Misses and Junior, sizes. . 
Sold for $99io-$T25Tn19827 
30 only. 

Sale 6.99 

Sale 5.99 

Sale 6.99 

lale 19*9$ 

>al@ 11 .9! 

Sale 19.9! 

Misses, Junior and half sizes. 
Sold for $129 to $169 In 1982. 
35 only. 

Fashion earrings. 
Clip-on or pierced, 
Orlg. $5 to $10.150 only. 

Chain necklaces. 
16", 17" and 18" lenglhSv ' 
Orig. $5 to $15. 300 only. 

Leather purses. 
Clulch or shoulder straps. 
300 only. Special 9.99 
Designer travel accessories. 
Floral prints. al p 

hit Orig. $5. .20'only.;' 

Pantihose. 
Select colors arid sizes. 
Orig. 2.50 to 3.25. 200 only. 

Leather belts. 
Latest styles and colors. 
Orlg. $10 to $16.40 only. 

SaleT.99 
c Sale 99 

Sale 3,99 

men. 
Tropical weight suits. 
Solids and fancies,;. V ' ;- \ , 
Orlg. $170, 4$ only. • : 

Dress shirts, 
Short or long sleeves. ;, 
Orlg. $15.to $17.100 only. '-

Sport shirts. < 
Shdrt sleeves. ; . .>• 
Orlg. $14 to $19. 20Q only. 

Sale99.99 

Saie9;99 .V'' 

Sale 9.99 

6.88 
Reg. *15." Hair cutl/flUr 
blow dry styling, _ , 
Take advantage of tfiese g'obaold 
fashioned "styling salon prices 

- r 

Savings for men. 
Coolant shirts. 
Solid colors. 
Orlg. $10..300 only. 

Gasual slacks. 
Summer or year rqund weights. 
Orlg. $21 to $25. 400 only. 

Summer pajamas. 
Short sleeves with long or short legs. 
Orig. 12.50. 100 only. 

Men's dress hats. 
With center creases. 
Orlg. 13.50. 30 only. 

Sale 6.99 

&§IH© 

iavings for children. 
Girl's camisole blouses. 
Sizes 4 to 6x. 
Orlg. 3.49. 60 only. 

Girl's tank tops. 
Sizes 7 to 14. • .. 
Orlg. 4.50 to 5.50.100 only. 

Girl's shorts. 
Sizes 4 to 14. 
Orig. 4.50 to $5. 300 only. 

Girl's shorts and tops. 
Junior high sizes. 
Orlg. $5 to $10. 50 onlyr 

Girl's sandals. 
Assorted styles. 
Orlg. $12-$16.100 only. 

Girl's nautical coordinates. 
Skirts, shorts and tops. 
Orlg. $12 to $14. 50 only. Sale 7.99 
Girl's fashion jeans. 

-Sizes~"4~1o-6x. 
75 only. ... 

Girl's fashion jeans. 
Sizes 7 to 14. Straight legs. 
125 only. 

S p i a a T H ^ ^ 

Spebial 1,1 ?99 
Boy's athletic shorts. 
Prep sizes. Fleeced. 
Orig. $8. 24 only. 

•i 

Infant's ferry sunspts. 
Sizes V2 to V/a-
Orlg. 2.66. 200 only. 

d c l I 6 9 B 9 

Infant's tank fops and shorts. 
Sizes 1 to 4. 
Qrlg. 2.44.100 only. 

Infant's sundresses. 
Sizes 2 to 4. 
Orig. $5 to $8.75 only. 

Sale 99 

Sale 99 

Sesame Street® sunwear. 
Tops, bottoms and swim wear. 
Orig. $4 to 8.50.175 only. 

Sale2.99 
V 

Sale 2.99 

50% off 
Fine jewelry clearance sale. 
Choose from a select group of watches, diamond rings,-

"stone rings, and pen and pencil sets. * ' V 

Savings for the home. 
« 

Microwave ovens. 
Orlg. 649.95. 
6 only. Sale s299 
Indoor electric Char-B-Que. • . ̂ ^ 
s&r9- Sale 21.99 
Caramel popcorn popper. . . ' _ 
?5'U499 Sale T4.99 
Oak spice racks. 
Orig. $299'. 
6 only. 

Dinnerware 
sets. 
Orlg. $30 to $90. 
15 only; 

Sale 99 

ale 19.99 
to 39.99 

Solid oak and cane rockers. **%*% 
s&g* • Sale $99" 
Wicker chair. 
Orlg. 69.99 to 89.99 
8 only. ale 49.99 
3-pc. wicker d rum tables. - . ^ ^ ^ 
§&£*:::, Saie49.99i 

lamps. 
Orlg. $100 to $120. 
10 only. iafe 69.99 
Cedar lined storage chests. . ^ ^ ^ 
Orlg. $40 to $50. ggfg ^Q^Q 

Savings for the home 
22" Weber® grill. 
Orlg; 69.99. 

- 2 0 only. , ; . 

Beach towels. 
Orlg. 6.99,:, v ^ 

: 150onjy.V ; 

C o m p a c t auto stereo, 
.' Orlg. $99. ' 
• 12 only; •'•• /:- ).\y,/r:-

:<;; 

Sale 49.99 

Oak cedar chests. 
-Or lg^149. 

20 only. 

Country style mirrors. 
Orlg. 15.99. 
10 only. 

Acrylic blankets. 
Orlg. $12. 
20 only. 

Oil paintings. 
Orlg. 64.99. 
12 only. 

Collage frames. 
12 openings. 
20 only. 

Photo frames. 
5x7 or 8x10. 

-100 only.— 

Telephone and 
bulletin boards. 
Orig. 39.99.12 only, 

Kodak camera cases, 
Orlg. 6.99. 
10 only. 

Sale $89 

Sale 8.99 

Sale 7.49 

Sale 39.99 

Sale 6.99 

Special 2.50 

Sale 29 .99 

Sale 3.99 
Video game cartridges. J A A > \ 
Select groups.' Qalo 1 ̂ V MM 
Orlg, 19.99.to 23.95. 50 only. wCllw I Vf i^V 

Sale 4.99 Exterior paint. 
Orlg. 9.99 to 12.9,9 oal. 
150 gallons only. Sale 2.99 gal. 

Woff ail! patio furniture. 
Choose from many styles. Quantities limited, 
sp hurry In. y v 

Severe Weather® exterior paint. - A A 
Orlg. 17.99gat.. . ^ ^ a l A tt M Q , 
lOOgallonS only. yGlC "Tiwyg?!. 

JCPcnncy Westland Mall onl 
Warren and Wayne Rd. 

Daily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday noon till 5 p.m. 

All clearance Items available only a* Indicated. Percentage off represents 
savings oh original prices. Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. 
Entire stock not Included. All are limited quantises. 

% # 

f . -. 

) 
• i ,•• 

- V , -»~ - ~ " \ 

V.'"-
' V - i: ':X:W. 

-s,v.-"* .-.:. A'^ ; 

• / • • . 
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^ u r Invitatjort toWotshi 
Mall Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSpAPeR$ 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia/-40I/5O -

Church Page: 591-2300 extension 259»Mondays--9:00a.m.-i2:00 noon 

BAPTIST LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD 

BIBLE CENTFREO 
FUNDAMENTAL 
SOUL W I N N I N G 

C H U S C H 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia ' 

Sunday School 10:00 a m 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.ro 

'} Wed. Family Hour 7:30 p.m 
Bible Study • Awaria Clubs 

N E W S R E L E A 8 E 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

CHURCH 

H.L. Petty 

525-3664 
Or 

261-9276 

CAUFOR 
FR£E TRANSPORTATION 

JULY 17 
11:00 A.M. "THE IMPORTANCE OF 

FAITHFULNESS" 
6.-00 P.M. "WHAT&'ECUMENICALISM?" 

A Church That is Concerned About People" 

464-65M 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR- LUTHERANr^HUUCH 
MISSOURI SYNOO 

14175 Farmington Rd. V. Mile N. of Schoolcraft 

REV. RALPH G . S C H M I D T . PASTOR 
WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL A BIBLE 9:45 A.M. 
WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, WED. 4:30-6:00 P.M. . . 7 ' 

PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FRI. MORNINGS 
NURSERY PROVIDED 522-6630 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
at 

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH 
TED STIMERS, PASTOR 

35375 ANN ARBOR TRAIL • LIVONIA 
425-5585 • between Wayne & Newburgh • 522-9386 

• M O R N I N G W O R S H I P 10:00 am 
• BIBLE S C H O O L 11:15 a m - E V E N I N G SERVICE 6:00 pm 
• WEDNESDAY SERVICE 7:00 p m 
• VISUALIZED C H I L O R E N S C H U R C H 10.00 am 

Holding Forth the Word of Lite 

MAIN STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Af FXIAUO WIT H SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST CONVENTIOH 

8500 N. Morton Taylor, 
Canton 

H. Thweatl Paator 453-47*5 
Sunday School - 9:45 am 
Morning Worship 11 am 

Baptist TraWng (Woo - 6¾) pm 
Evening Worship - 7:30 pm 

Wednesday Service - 7:00 pm 
DEAF MINISTRY 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Missouri Synod 

20805 Mlddlebelt at 8 Mile. 
Far-mlngton Hills - 474-0676 

The Rev. Ralph E. Linger Pastor 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8:30* 11AM 
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND ADULT -

BIBLE CLASSES 10 AM 
CHRISTIAN 8CHO0L 

Grades K-8 
Wayne C. Berkesch, Principal 

474-2468 

HOSANNA TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9600 Leverne • So Redlord 

R«v RoyPtmnrMit 
fl*T. Cknn K6pp*i 

Sunday Worship 
8:00 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School and 8ibie Classes 
9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 
Christian School Grades K-8 

Robert Schgil/. P.uw:>pai 
937-2233 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

THE; RISEN CHRIST 
Missouri Synod 

46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
PLYMOUfH 

Kenneth Zlelke Pastor 
453-5252 453-1099 
EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M. 
Sun. Sch. & Bible Classes 

6:45 to 10:45 AM. 
LATE SERVICE 11.-00 A.M: 

You are cordially Invited 
to worship with 4 

^ /FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
/ (A Ministry of the Baptist General Conference) 

• In the historic Plymouth Grange, 273 Union. 
Rev. Peter A. Foreman, Th. M, Pastor 

Sermon: 
"THE GREATEST ANNOUNCEMENT 

EVER MADE" 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
8unday Worship 10-.30 a.m. 
Fellowship 11:30 a.m. * *«*evw 4 -

For more information caJI 455-1509 

LIVONIA 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
AFFILIATED WITH 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CONVENTION 

32940 SCHOOLCRAFT 
2 BLOCKS EAST OF 
FARMINQTOH fto. 

422-3783 
PASTOR ELVINL. 

CLARK 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
Mornjno Worship 10:45 am 
Baptist Tra!n!no Union 6 pm 
Evertnj Worship Hour 7 pm 
Wednesday Service 7 pm 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI 8 Y N 0 D 

25630 GRAND RiVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDF0RDTWP. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:15 4 11.00 A.M. 

8UNDAY 8CHOOL 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. V. F. Halboth, J(r., Pastor 
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus 

Nursery Provided Mr. James Mol, Parish Ass't, 

ST. MATTHEW 
LUTHERAN 

Church & School 
5885 Vertoy 

1 B i t H. d Ford Rd, WttU«nd 
425-0260 

Ralph_Flscher, Pastor 
Charles F. Buckhahn 

As st. Pastor 
Oivins Worthop 8 & 11 a.m. 
Bibl»Cta$»aSSfc30a.m. 

GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA 
34500 SIX MILE RO. Just West ot Farmirxjton Rd 

9:30 AM Family Bible Study 
10:45 AM "HOW TO 

KEEP YOURSELF CHRISTIAN" 

Wed., 7,-00 P.M. • Family 8tudy ft Prayer 
261-8950 KUHSERt OPIN 

Adrian* Chin*y. Mm 
olt'hriilunErJ a Yovlh 

• Pastor DrWilbert D. Cough 

FAITH 
-

30000 Five Mile Road 
East Livonia 

421-7249 

Worship 8:1 J and 1040 «jn. 
Dibit Clataa* 9:30 a.m. 

Nursery Available 
Educat ion OHica 421-7159 

HOLY ' 
TRINITY 

3 9 0 2 0 Five Mile Road • 
West LtvOma 

464-0211 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
8:30 a.m. & 10KK) a.m. 

Nursery Available 
Sunday 8choo) - All Ages 

¢:45 AM. 
Wed. Class-AIIAgss 

6*45 P.M. 

Christ The Good 
Shepherd 

42690 Cherry Hill 
Canton 981-0286 

8und«y School A 
Adult B i M t f c l S A.M. 

Worthlp Sarvlo* 10-.30 A.M. 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Detroit, Michigan <• . 

533-2300 

. $30 A.M. 

"SHIVER ME TIMBERS" 

Mr. John Burned 

CATHOLIC 
CHURCHES 

Or Watloy I. Evona. 
Pastor 

Pat*D Lamb 
Assoc Pasiot 

Mrs Oonr-a Gleason 
Minster of Muw: 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 
45000 N TERRITORIAL RO 455-2300 

1/4 Ml. West of Sheldon 
0:40 A.M. Sunday 8chool 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
"GET A 6RIP ON Y0UR8ELF' Dr. wuiiam stahl 

6^0 P.M. Evening Worship 
"WHY 0 0 TO CHURCHI" Or. William Stahl 

Dr. Wm. Stahl 
uemihAPUARf Thomas Pals. Associate 
HERALD OF HOPE Mrs Richard Kaye. Music Dir 

WYFC1520 f i ± J&> ^¾ 
Won. thru Fri. £&rf?wGETrr,~J ,Ji 

8:45AM 

ST. JOHN 
NEUMANN 

Parish 
44500 Warren Rood 

Canton 
455-5910 

Fr. Edward J. Baldwin 
Paitor 

Mass** 
Sit. 5.-00 and 6^0 pm 
Sun,8am, MOam 

11:00 am and 1fc30pm 

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH 

C H R I S T T H E K I N G 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9300 Farmington Rd . Livonia 

42T-0120 431-0749 

WORSW fc1$*):1»AJl 
ChVRCH SCHOOL M0AJ1 
* Rev. fUehard A. MirUo'l 

F I R S T A P O S T O L I C L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
16325 Halstsad Rd. at 11 Mile 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 

SERVICES 11:00 A.M. Every Sunday 
7.-00 P.M., 1st ft 3rd 8unday of each month 

SUNDAY 8CHOOL 940 AM. 
BIBLE CLASS 7:43 P.M. Timday 

CONO 8ERV1CE8 7:00 P.M. Las! Sunday of Month 

ST. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN 

7000 Sheldon Rd 
Canton 

459-33» 
Paator Jsrry Yarnal l 

A ta t . Paator Joaaph D r a g u n 

WORSHIP M 5 4 11-00AJ4. 
SUHOAY 8CHOOL W0 A.M. 

Nuraary Provided 

J 

ST.TH0MASA.BECKET 
Parish 

555 LILLEY RD., CANTON 
981-1333 

Fr. Ernest M. Porcari 
Pastor 

Masses: 

Sat 6:00 PM 
Sun. 8:00 am 

10:00 am 
12:00 Dooa 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

EPISCOPAL 

" 'JESUS, LORD OF PROMISES' 
IS THE THEME OF OUR VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL, JULY. 18-22, 7-9 
P.M. CLASSES ARE OFFERED FOR 
AGES TWO-YOUTH. JOIN USI" ^ 

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD 464-0990 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.; Worship 10:45 & 6:30; Wednesday 7:00 P.M. 

HOLY SPIRIT 
LIVONIA 

8083 Newburgh Rd. 
Livonia 

591-0211 522-0821 

SERVICES 
8:00 A.M. 
9:30 A.M. 

Holy Eucharist 

The Rev. Emery G r a w \ / 

SAINT ANOREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road Livonia. Michigan *S ISA 

42V0451 
Wednesday 9:30 a.m. - Holy Eucharist 

Saturday 5 00 p.m - Holy.Eucharisl 
Sunday 7:45 am. - Holy Eucharist 

900 a.m. - Christian Educatiop-fo/ all ages 
10:00 am - Holy Eucharist 

Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 
Tho Rev. Konnotti 0. Dovto, Th« Rev. Gary R. 8ajrmour, 

Rector Assodst* Rector 
The Bov. Edward A. King, P—coo 

LUTHERAN WISCONSIN. 

THE DETROIT GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
19000 Winston, Det. 532-0346 
(5 blks. West of Telegraph. 1 Blk. So. of 7 Mile) 
SERVING BEDFORD, LIVONIA & SURROUNDING AREAS 

V SUNDAY BIBLE TEACHING 
(All Ages) 9:45 A.M. 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 11:00 A.M. 

CHILDREN'S CHURCH 11:00 A.M. 

"/4 ?A»U/v 04U>ICJI ItoUU? 

Ray. > Mra. R. King 

SALVATION ARMY 
27500 Shiawassee 

at InksterRoad 
_ SUNDAY SCH EDL'LE 
- ^ S u n d a y School: 10 AM 

Morning Worship 11 AM 
Evening Worship: 6PM 

Thurs. Prayer Meet 8PM 
Caplatn John Orampion 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

FOURTH CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 8CIENTI8T 

^4400 W.S«ven Mile 
(nea/ Teteflraph) : _ 

HOURS OF 8ERV1CE 
11.-00A.M.- • 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10;00A.M. -

Nursery Care Provided 
WEDNESDAY > 
TESTIMONIAL-

MEETINGS flpm , 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churchas ' 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RAOIOHOUR 

VVCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30A.M; 

In Livonia — St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church, 
17810 Farminglon Rd. 

Pastor Winfred Koelpin -261-8759 
WorshipServicas-8:30& 10:00A.M. . 

In Plymoulh — St Peter Ev. Lulheran Church. 
1343 Pennimdh Ave.. •. 

, Pastor Leonard Koeningef 453:3393 
> Worship Services8 i fO:3^am.«Sur^aySchool9;i5a.m.: 

In Radford Township - Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church, ' •; 

•:':•:•: •:"..'••:. 14760rllnloch : .'. 
PastorEdward ZeU,- 532-8655 i 

Worship Services 8;3p am i 11 am. > Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 

: 

NEW LIFE ... 
COMMUNITY 

,, CHURCH/ ' 
/ Dr.J.E. Karl, Pastor 

• 422-LIFE, 
^ 3 4 6 4 5 Cowan Rd. 

. . . (just East of Wayne Rd.) 
- ^ '•'-•<•• ;: ••'.' .̂., Westland \'.-;'.• 

8undaySarvica 10:00 A.M. A 6:00 P.M. 
Wadnasday 7:00 P.M. 

•'.; Chlldr*n'$MlnlMtry*t*llB4r*lc«$ 

THE LORD'S HOUSE 
A Full Gospel Church 
36924 Ann Arbor Trail 

& Newburgh 
522-8463 

Pastor Jack Forsyth 
Sunday School 10:00 am 

MornlngV/or$hlp'l 1:00 am 
Evening Service 7.-00 pm 

Wednesday Service 7:00 pm 
Open Every Day 9:00 am 

Until 11:00 pm / 
•-VCWIdren'8 Ministry at". 

: Every Service ' 
24 Hour Prayef Line 6M-8410 

JREFQRMEPCHURCK 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
"A Caring 4 Sharino Church" 

LJVONIA - • 
15431 Me/rfmanRd. . 
SUNOAY WORSHIP 

11:00 AM i 6:00 PM v 

Rob Robinson Minister 
'Rober t button . 

. . : Youth Minister 
• v - ; \ . 427-S743 :..;••."•: 

GAUD^N CITY 
'•• »657 M idd 'eben R d - : 

SUNOAY W O R S H I P 
. H am & 6 p m . . 

.. BtbieSchooMOa.m, ; 
Wed 7 30 p.m Worship 
fWMOTrtlQTOTKNKOY 

• in Church FJuild.mq .-• 
\- 'Viri4l»rP»nrrt'S»tivji« ••."-' 
r "y-" 4J2ft€feQ •'"•':" 

:• See He/aid p ;̂Xruth ,,:- V ^ . . .v-
; . ; . ' . ; ' jyCriann«20SAtyr^iiy«:W».m'.:^ f ' ; ; 

Call pr VVrilc for. Free Cprresr^rKJerye Course. 

MEMORIAL 
CHURCH OF CHRI8T 
: (CMitian CfHjrct) • c 

35475 Fhre Mile Rd. 
• 464-6722 • . • • : ' 

MARK McOILVREY. Mlnl i tW 
CHUCK EMMERT 

• •:-' Youth Minister; 
BIBLE S C H O O L -

(AHao*8)9:30«.Ai . -' 
Momlno WoraVP 10:45 a.m. 

Evening Wor»hlp 
:'•-'•'••• 4 Youth Meeting* v 
-.•:. ' . / j -" :6i30 p.m.-•••-.'v.. ; 

Jv 

f ' ^ b p l ^ Canton High 8chool 
.'i - i Canton Cantar at Joi 

/ h u n c h 9814W :: 

WORSHIP 1ChO0 A.M. !'L 
fy*. 

Rafermad Church In Amarlea 

CHURCH OF THE 8AVI0R 
Raformad Church In America 

WORSHIP SERVICE 9:30 A M , ^ 
W100 Ave WW Rc4d;waat Of Nawburflh ;••;." 

Rav tdEttAi0DYK8TftA;Patl6r ;y .>>- . 4+4-1062 

D E t R 6 l t 
,LAE8TA0IAN 

CONGREGATION 
290 Fairground at Ann. 
Arbor Trail r Plymouth 

.Donald W.Lahtl. Pastor. 
' 471-131$ 

• ; Summer Schedule 
Sunday Worahlp 10:Wa:m. 
Alao first Sunday Monthry at 

--• 6:00)>.m. •: " 
All echeduted wrvloea in 
English..Finnish lanouaoe 
•ervtoe »chedul«d monthly 
Third Sunday at 10.00 am. 
Al»o available at any time; 

BibHCteM.Wed.7^0(>W )'•'. 

PRESBYTERIAN 

HARD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF MYOMA 
Farmington and Six Mile Rd. ;•-• ' 4 2 2 - 1 1 5 0 

Worahlp and Sunday School 
> 8:30,10:00* 11:30 A.M* 

Meeeaflftby 
Rev. William Scott 
Missionary to India 

. 7:00 P.M. 
Maaaaga by Rev. William Scott 

Report from Youth Urbqn 
Ministry Project 

-1064. J&0 P.M. Summer Sc.hool of Christian Education ̂  
Air Conditioned Sanctuary 

Sunday Smica Broadcait 
9:30 «.m,Wl.lUZ-FM 103.5 

(ActJYiHMlorAHAoei) 
Hurnry Provided al All Senricei 

ST. PAUL'S UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkster) - 422-1470 

S U M M E R HOURS: 
8:30 A . M . Continental"Breakfast 8:45 A.M.Bible Study 

10:00 A . M . Worship and Church School 
" C O P I N G W I T H T H E C U L T S " 

Dr. Whltledge, preaching 

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr. W. Whit ledge Rev. S. Simons 

1 ST. TimOTHy UfllTCO PMSBSTflllflfl CHURCH 
I ^ C T 16700 Newburg Rd.-Livonia 
jr' Rev. E. Dickson Forsylh 464-8844 
II ApULT BIBLE CLASS 9:00 a.m. 
1 WORSHIP 10:00 a.m. 

"People Caring for People" 

TRINITY, 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth __ 
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd" 

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Services " ^ 
and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m. y 

" H O W T O K E E P G O D I N YOUR LIFE" 
Jeremiah 23:10-13 

Paator William C. Moore 

Rev. William C. Moore • Pastor 
Nursery Provided Phone 459-9550 

St. Mark's 
Presbyterian 

26701 JOY RD. 
Dearborn Hgts. 

Pastor John Jeffrey 
:_2ZB-9340.. . . . -

9 3 0 A M 
Son. Sch'& Adult Bible 

11:00 A.M. ,s 

WORSHIP SERVICE ' 
Dial-a-ride 278-9340 

G E N E V A 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

5635 Shtldon Rd., 
CANTON 

WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL 
10:00 a.m. 

K»nn*lh F. Gru»b*l,P»$tor, 
459-0013 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hubbard at W. Chicago • 422-0494 
Gerald R. Coblelgh & David W. Good. Ministers 

"WE HAVE A JOB TO DO" 

Church School & Worahlp 10:00 A . M . 

VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
25350 W. Six Mile Rd 

Rev. Robert M.Barcua 534-7730 

^rVor8hlp-10:00V\TM7 

MISSION FAIR 
Professional Nurse in Crib Room 

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST 
a03O0 MKMieb^t. trvooi«. • , . 

Pssior Gerald fisher . *"\ ... 474-3444 
8.45amFlr6tWwshipServ(c« " . ( 5:45 pm Youtri Meetings 
1000 The Church School " - - . - . ; v 

11:15 am Second Servtco of Worship . -' 
7.00 Sunday Evening Service . . '••'.'• 

Wed. The MkJweeK Service 7:00 pm -
' . • " Nursery Provided 6f All Services' Air Conditioning 

AIDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

. . . . . ' > ' (ftedlord tonvnship) -
- - . 10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

'Bel* fieri Ptfm4uirrtndWe$<Cr\ic»4o 
MINISTERS 

ARCHIE H. OQNIGAN .' BARBARA BYE*S LEWIS 
WORSHIP 86RyiCE1<fc00A.M. 

l!GO AN0 Dp LIKEWISE" 
• '-.•."••'";• V | l B y . D o h l f l a n 
M'n'»ttrolMv»<.ftuthHMHryTWr>w.6if:<>fCd,B»rt>tr«CcldWl 

NEWBURG 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail 

4J2-0149 
' • • A . . MlnUtera v 

Jack E. Olguere >• 
Roy G. Forsyth 
Dare* Gladstone 

Director of Youth 
Terry Gladstone 

Director of Education 
WWA.M. Church School 

1040 AM, Worahlp 8ervlc« 

N A R D I N PARK U N I T E D 
M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H • 

»887 Weit Eleven Mile Road. 476*8660 
, J" * ' * * » ' »' Middl«b«l| : Fcrminglon Hilll 

" W H E N WE^SAY FAITH/WHY^DONT WE U U O H r ' 
; llhOOAM, :: ^ J a f Y r Y W n n a / , ;;: . 

Worthlp 8*nrlc« and Church School 
^ Or; vvwiarn A. ftiiiw. Paator 
fMfv. J«rtry Olnner. AMOC. MkMit«r 
Judy May."Olr'.ofOhrtstla'n Ed.. . 
'Mr.M«Mnfloofcu"»; Oft. Muttc ' 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 
- -30900 Six MiloRd. 
: (Bel Merriman & Middlemen) 
•. Davt0 T. Sfrong, Minister ' 
A:^:'. 422-6038, „ 
'--•• 10i»AM.wor>nipServio3 
. 'lO^OAMCrwrcfi School 
•.-•'• (3Yr*..8tnOrade) 
lOMAM.Jr.&Sr.HlohaaM 

011;15AM,AduttStCKryaa» 
.,' ,:... Nursery Provkfed 

.FIRST; 
UNITED METHODIST 

C H U R C H 
Of Garden City 

6443 Merriman Road 
; - : . . 421 -8628- : . 
Of. Robert Grioereit 
';.'; Miniiiar . 

^WorshlD Service 9:30 
Nursery tKru 2nd grade 

U N I T Y 
UNITED CHURCH 
• QF CHRIST ^ 

UN.IT 9 • 
OF LIVONIA 

.-.' 28660FfveMile'••-
•2 •'.-. 421-1760"'-•"/-
SUNDAY: 10.00 A . 
-, ; , • 11:30-A:M. 

J . _ plal:a-Thou0ht »1-^440 

'NATIVITY CrjU.RCH-
; Henry ftuh »t VVe$t Chicago; • 

•.-". •„'.'. Livonia ;-'.;. ;.-'•.. 
•;•''-• .42i-S4oe v ;^ . - - ' : 

WORSHIP a CHUSCH SCHOOL 
^:';;^'.f6:00A.M.. -.:'-kv-': 
.t Pr:MtehaeiH.Carrnan ' ' 

FIR$T UNITED METHODI8T CHURCH 
.^°fJ?LYMOUTH 

•>- . . 45201N. Territorial Rd. • . 
8ummerWor»Wp9.-15A.M. : :"•>•• ' . 

,:;. . Nuraerya Church 8chooi K-6 v :;': 
'••'\'\ :v". ; . . - " ' - - . . M i o W a f * ' • : ' : ' ' - . V .:•:•.!• :,/./: :.'. 

..• JohnN. Qrenfell.Jr. A ' 
6t«ph»rvf i .Weni«t 

. • • - • • • • • . . • • • • . : 4 S 3 - 5 2 M ' . : : - . . - ' . . ; 

^ : 

?fJA»> **M**\S.**-
^ 1 - . - :':.:• 

. : / -

t . 

^VA^*J^^^yA^^ry?/-^v:-.^k^^^'^?->-) '> <»'"•«• ^ ½ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . . * • - • < : * . 
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Thursday, July 14» 19630&E.. 

moral perspectives 
Rev. Charles 
Erickson 

*78 

America benefits 
from private schools 
; The debate about Michigan tax mon-
'ey for higher education has profound 
implications which ought not to be 

; missed In a fury of rhetoric or a hope of 
. a quick way to reduce taxes. The prop-
' er quest Is for high and long-term value 
from our dollars. We,must look at is
sues concerning the quality of life : 

which are measured in decades or cen
turies rather than months or years. 

American higher education has been 
shaped by the pioneering work of pri
vate colleges and universities. State-fi
nanced universities came along later 
and have been providing education for 
a somewhat lower cost to the student, 
There is also the benefit of reserch 
which is possible to a greater degree In 
public* schools because of size and 
budgets. The style and qualitative as
pects of campus and.classroom contin
ue to be influenced, however, by the 
private schools. 

The major value of private'higher 
education is an ability there to foster a 
personal quality in both campus and 
classroom. The creation of a better so
ciety rests on institutions which foster 
improved human relationships. Private 
colleges exist as a mission to America. 

THESE SCHOOLS carry an import
ant thread of respect for tradition and 
heritage which is all too easy to forget. 
Our society fosters a throw-away men
tality which can easily destroy vital as
pects-tif education if we only have. 
schools dominated by public funding. 
Source of money does influence policy. 

In a similar vein, private schools 
have freedom to experiment with new 
efforts in education. Academic; free
dom Is real in both types of school but 
freedom to control the entire atmos
phere and change the feeling and tone 
of campus life is limited in large state 

schools. 
The point is that a state monopoly in 

higher education is not desirable. The 
continuing Influence of private schools 
Is essential for the very meaning of -
higher education. State aid to students 
In these schools carries no power to di
minish or alter the educational alms 
and practices of private schools. 

We are a. pluralistic society and pub
lic money must be. spent in ways which 
preserve diversity rather than create 
monopoly. National mood and policy Is 
that we must see that students from 
minority groups are educated. This Is 
reflected in admission offices In both 
types of schools. But the startling re
sult Is that private schools graduate 
most of the minority students they ad
mit and the drop-cut rate In public 
higher education is high. 

IN 1980 WITH only 22 percent of the 
students, private schools awarded 33 
percent of all' bachelor's degrees, 37 
percent of all master's and doctoral de
grees, and 60 percent of all profession
al degrees. These schools awarded 52 
percent of undergraduate and 74 per
cent of graduate degrees vof the 55,834 
corporate executives in a Standard and 
Poor's listing. Tuition aid to private 
college students has been a successful 
national venture. 

Michigan ranked 17th In 1966 in ap
propriation to higher education per 
$1,000 of personal income. By 1982 we 
bad fallen to 39th. The drop means 
change in both public and private col
leges. Because private schools operate 
too near the merely surviving level, the? 
reductions cannot continue. We will 
create a state monopoly if we stop pro
viding tuition aid to students who 
choose the values of private higher ed
ucation. 

Year 
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By Marie McGee 
staff writer 

| HINGS ARE Just ducky between ^ , : 
Newburg United Methodist Church -: j 
pastor Jack Glguere and thefewest 
members of his flock — ninebaby -.: r 

.mallards. .;.. •:."•">'-",-/f-.~L:-:~. ;>.':• 
Glguere became "godfather" to tie downy':% :j 

darlln'safter the motherduck was killed while 
nesting in the church's rose garden.\ : ¾ ^Kr ':".\ 

Long on spiritual expertise, but short on what 
to do with 10 mallard eggs that were getting ^ 
colder by the minute, Giguere quickly calleij on 
parishioners Ed and Katie Summers.. The 
Summerses haVe long been knowtf to be nature 
lovers; "... 

"Bring 'em over," said Ed[Summers. 
Ironically, the Summerses bad an incubator • : 

stashed away in the attic. 

"IT'S BEEN there for 30 years," said Katie 
Summers.. "And it still worked. It even had a 
thermostat. It was too good to be true." 

Glguere gave a progress report last week of ; 
the multiple births to his people flock in his , 
weekly column in the church bulletin, The 
Newburg Scroll. 

"Of the 11 eggs, 10 hatched out, but one. was 
deformed and immediately died," he wrote. ' 
"The remaining are doing very well. They think ; 
Mrs. Summers Is their mother, for when she V 
leaves the room, they peep very loudly." ' 

And Mrs. Summers Is the first to agree. 
"I talk to them. We're getting very attached to 

them. It's going to be hard to let them go," she 
said. •; 

BUT THAT won't happen until they are in full 
feather and ready to cope with the beasts of 
prey who Inhabit the Hines Park area adjacent 
to the Summers' home on Stark Road. , 

One of them is probably responsible for 
Mother Duck's demise. . __ . . 

But meanwhile, the baby mallards frolic by 
day in a pen in the Summers' backyard under 

' the couple's watchful eye. Each day the pen is 
moved to another spot in the yard so the babies 
wMhave fresh grassy munchles, >-.—— 

At night, they are moved inside the house, just 
-in caseT-r^ 

:P 

church bulletin .A=v 

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
Christian Education 10:00 am 
Morning Worship 11:00 am 
Evening Service 6:30 pm 

OTHER ACTIVITIES: 
Ladies Bible Study 
Chiidrens Brigades 

Youth Program 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm 
A Nursery Is Provided For All Services 

DETROIT FIRST CHURCH of the NAZARENE 
Pisw-J»m« C©nnir..Yovth-Rob«M Arwjjrsot Mu»ie-Rod Bmhtr 
Locilsd i l 1-275 A 8 Milt with «mran<« «i 21260 Hjggerty Roa4 

Church Offict 348-7600 

ASSEMBLIES OF C O D 

I CHRISTIAN 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 

41355 Six Mile Rd. 
Northville 

348-9030 

Nursery Available 

11:00 A.M. & 6:30 P.M. 
Pastor 

Larry Frick 
will minister , 

Larry Frick, Sr. Pastor 
Richard Easllck, Youth Pastor 

Dan R. Sfuka, plrector of Music 

BrigI?tippor Taberpclc 
'"',-,\'-;2'655& franklin R d > Southfieid Ml : 

: , II 696 4 Telegrtph^ Just West »/ Holiday Inn) 

Sunday 8chool 9:45 A.M. - Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Celebration of Praise - 6:30 P.M. :-

Wed. Adult Prayer & Praise •> Youthi8ervlce 7:30 P.M. • 
Nut-Mry provided at all 8eryloeY 

A Charismatic Church'where people, oi' m'ahy'denqminalions worship together 
•[ v : ; :" 's:- ' , .'.* .'"•; Thomas E. frask, Pastor ;:': 

: 

• ^ C O V E N A N T 

•'-•'•• > . -Pastor 
Mlcliae) A; Halleeo. 

' ••• Associate Pastor 

Mary Millef-Vikander 

MORNING WORSHIP 
^ 10:00 A.M. 

: --<': 35415W, 14Mile.Aoad 
^ ;; at Drake 

WEPNESbAY FAMILY NIGHT: 6:15PM: : - 661-9191 

• RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH 
OFGOD 
. Pastor David Markle will speak on 

"the Position of Sanctification"' at the 
morning service and "If My People" 
Will Pray" at the evening service this 
Sunday at Riverside Park Church of 
God, 11771 Newburgh, Livonia. 

• MEMORIAL CHURCH OF 
CHRIST^ 

The Memorial Church of Christ an
nual summer picnic will be Saturday at 
Camp Dearborn UvMilford.' Picnic-
goers will meet at the camp pavilion at 
11 a.m. and convene for lunch at 12:30 
p.m; People are asked to bring a meat 
dish, a passing dish, a salad or dessert 
and their own table service. Pop and 
ice cream will be provided. Following 
lunch, the Seekers Class will sponsor 

.gameAJind.award-prizes^jOther^acUvi--
ties available at the camp include 
swimmingi miniature golf Ing, baseball, 
tennis, paddieboatlng, kayaking, sail-
boating and rowboating: Admission to 
the camp is $2 per car for Dearborn 
residents and f 5 per car for non-Dear
born residents. Reservations are not 
required. Maps to the camp are avail
able at the rack in front of the church, 
35475 Five Mile, Livonia. 

% WARD PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. William Scott, a missionary to 

India for 32 years, will speak at the 
8:30 a.m., 10 a.m., ll.-30a.m. and 7 p.m. 

"services Sunday at Ward Presbyterian 
Church, 17000 Farmington, Livonia. 
Scott, who represents Bibles for India, -
a Grand Rapids organization, began his 
work in India three years after the na
tion achieved Independence and two 
years after Gandhi's assassination. He^ 
has been able to observe Indian pofc 
tics, socio-economics and religion^ 

« UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
* Jeff and Jewel Brawner will be' 

preaching and singing at the 11 a.m. 
service Sunday, at United Assembly of 
God, 42021 E. Ann Arbor' Trail, Plym
outh. Everyone is Invited to attend and 
nursery facilities will be provided. 

• SACRED HEART BYZANTINE 
CATHOLIC 

Sacred Heart Byzantine Catholic 
Church, 29126 W. Six Mile, Livonia, has 
invited divorced and separated Chris
tians to attend this Friday's meeting of 
Bethany. The meeting, at 7:30 p.m. at 
St. Kenneth's Church, 14951 Haggerty, 
Plymouth, wiirfeature a guest speaker 
discussing "You and Your New Role: 

•Reslnglc*. Further Information may be 
obtained by calling Bill Stefani at 478-
2620. 

• WARRENWOODS WESLEYAN 
Members of the Warren woods 

Wesleyan Church, 6105 Venoy, West-
land, are invited to attend an old-fash-
toned camp meeting through Sunday at 
the district campgrounds in Vassar. 
Daily activities include puppets and 
children's programs, speakers and 
singing and music. People may spend % 
day or camp on the grounds for an ex
tended stay. Further information may 
be obtauWd-by calling 261-5030 or 584-
4665. 

• FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY 
A free summer musical and music 

concert are scheduled over the next 
several days at-Fairlane Assembly, 
22575 Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn 
Heights. "Home Again -rPortrait of a 
Family" will be performed Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday by the church's 
Rhema-Drama troupe and Sanctuary 
Singers. "Home Again" is a drama that 
combines humor and music in stressing 
the importance of family togetherness. 
Performances are scheduled for 7 p.m. 
ail three days with an additional 10:30 

• > U . -
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In concert ^^ 

The John Mathewa Family, a Christian mutlo 
Croup from Nashville, wilt be performing at two 
local churchee thla weekend. The family will 
preeent It* musical celebration of pralaa at 7:30 
p.m. FrWay*t Canton Calvary Aaaambly of God, 
i | 7933 8h#Won In Canton Townthlp, and at 7 
p.m. Saturday at Livonia Ateembty of God, at 

33015 W. Savon Mile Road In Livonia. Both 
churche* have Invited the public to attend the 
performancee. there will be no charge for ad
mission at either performance, although offer-
Infla will be taken. The John Mathewa Family 
hat performed on radio on television and at 
tome 3,500 concerts Over the past 10 years. 

^•y : ;»?^? 

Rev. William Scott 

a.m. performance Sunday. Admission is 
free, but tickets are required. They 
may be obtained by calling 561-3300. 
At 7 p.m.. Tuesday, the recording art
ists Festival of Praise and the 
Spurrlows will perform in a free con
cert at the church. The concert is de
scribed as -"an experience in music, 
worship and praise." 

• NEWBURG UNITED METH
ODIST . 

Upcoming activities, at Newburg 
United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Livonia, include a singles 
meeting at 7 p.m. Sunday, featuring a 
speaker discussing "Fitness year 'round 
for singles," an administrative board: 
meeting open.to the public at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday and a youth outing to Cedar 
Point Tuesday. , ^ •. ^;.; 

• FAITH LUTHERAN 
"Already. . : Not Yet" is t ie topic of 

the sermon to be delivered Sunday at 
the 8:15 and 10 a.m. Worship services at 
FaiUv Lutheran Church, 80000" Five 
Mile, Livonia. The sermon is part of the 
"back to basics" series that Is being' 
presented during the church's season o7 
PenteCOSt.'' •; .«•:.' -: -- -;'- -':;'•:; 

• ST. JOHN NEUMANN CATHO
LIC ^.-:;-'.. :;;:- ---:':.v':/'••.:> 

The Rev. Alex Steihmlller, a youth 
mlnlstersfor 18 years, will speak on 
youth ministry at all the July 16and 17 
masses at St, John Neumann Catholic 
Church; 44800 Warren, Canton. In addi
tion, Stelnmiller will celebrate a spe
cial mass for young adults at 12:30 {>.m.: 

:\ Sunday.' * : / ".:. -/:^::, ^ . - ; 

• UNITY CHURCH OF HVONlA 
The Ambassadors of Love Choir, un-

/• der.'the. dlrection'of Rev. Charles King, 
wlUperform M 7:30 p.m^ Friday at Un-

^ ity Church^of Livonia, at 28660 Five 
Mile Roa^rThe concert • will feature 
contemporary songs^ Broadway melo-h 
dies and traditional anthems. No ad-

• . mftslon will be'charged, although an 
: offering wijl be taken. ,;•;. , ?.';•;'•,'.-

/ . .* 
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Don't wait to add to IRA 
My client, John Doe, was surprised 

to learn that even though the deadline 
is April 1984, anyone who doesn't make 
a contribution to an IRA or a Keogh 
plan now is just throwing money away. 

A working couple investing the maxi
mum of $4,000 at a 10-percent rate of 
return could lose up to $150 in tax sav
ings by procrastinating until next April 
15. That is because your money can do 
something inside an IRA that it gener- • 
ally cannot do outside — accumulate 
interest and dividends that are tax. 
deferred until you start withdrawing. 

There is a special way to look at IRA 
and Keogh funds, especially for people' 
in their 20s or early 30s. Over the long 
run, conservative investments such as 
bonds and bank certificates of deposit 
(CDs) probably won't grow as much as 
stocks in up-and-coming industries. 

AN INVESTOR who will not be 
needing his clfeh for 30 or 40 years 
probably would do better to invest in a 
diversified portfolio of the issues of 
high-technology and other innovative 
growth companies than to tie up his 
money in fixed-interest securities. 

finances and you 
Sid 
Mittra 

Indeed, almost anyone who feels op
timistic about the Immediate future of 
the stock market should keep at least a 
significant portion of his IRA or his 
Keogh portfolio in stocks or growth-
oriented mutual funds. 

II you are a conservative investor 
arid would want to stay away from the 
stock market, you may consider fixed 
income securities. Currently, AA-rated 
long-term industrial bonds, for in
stance, are paying close to 11 percent 
interest, as are corporate bond unit 
trusts — fixed portfolios of bonds sold 
in small-denomination shares. 

ONE INVESTMENT that offers unu
sual convenience to IRA and Keogh, 
holders is the so-called zero-coupon 
bonds. Zeros don't pay any annual in
terest. Instead, theyare ukuedsaj a dis

count and mature at face value. 
Most have terms of 10-20 years, but 

you can sell them ahead of time in the 
bond market. 

Because you don't realize any cash 
gain until a zero-coupon bond matures 
or you sell It, you don't have to reinvest 
annual interest payments that arrive in 
installments. 

Bear in mind, however, that you can
not make withdrawals before age 59¼ 
from IRAs and Keoghs without paying 
a 10-percent penalty and back taxes. So 
don't contribute money that you might 
want in the next couple of years to sat
isfy your financial goals. 

Sid Mittra is president of Coordi
nated Financial Planning Inc. in 
Troy and a professor of economics 
at Oakland University in Rochester. 

business briefs 
• COUNTY EXEC 

Wayne County Executive William 
Lucas will bo the guest speaker at a 
legislative breakfast Friday, July 15, at 
the. Holiday Inn West-Holldome .Center 
In Livonia. Price is $8 per person. For 
more Information, call the Livonia 
chamber at 427-2122. 

• MILLIONAIRE AGENCIES 
Millionaire agencies were recog

nized by the Citizens Insurance Co. of 
America at its 1983 Agency Regional 
Meeting. The honored agencies Include: 
C.L, Finlan & Son Inc., Plymouth, and 
McFarlane-King- Agency Inc., Garden 
City. 

• LAW OFFICE EXHIBITION 
The newest in office euqipment, ser-

. vices, supplies and publications for the 
legal office will be on display Satur
day-Monday, July 16-18, at the Westln 
Hotel in Detroit. The exhibition is spon
sored by the National Association of 
Legal Secretaries. Exposition times 
are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day and 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday. 

• HOME SALES CLIMB 
Local sale of existing houses have 

risen nearly 65 percent In the first slnx 
months of this year, compared with 
la$t year, according to the Metro Multi
ple Listing Service. 

• WOMEN EXECUTIVES 
"Challenges of the Woman Execu

tive" will be the topic at the Livonia 
Chamber Foundation Quarterback Se
ries breakfast 8*9 a.m. Monday, July 
18. Continental breakfast will be at the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce. Price 

-Is $5. For more Information, call the 
Livonia chamber at 427-2122. 

• LEGAL EDUCATION WORK
SHOP 

The National Association-of Legal 
Secretaries will hold legal education 
workshops Monday-Tuesday, July 18-
19, at the Westin Hotel In Detroit. Mon
day's workshops will be 9 a.m. to noon 
"Time & Stress Management" and 2-4 
p.m. "Word Processing; Friend or 
Foe." Tuesday's 9-11 a.m. workshop 
will be "Media & the Law" or "How Do 

You Fit into Law Office Economics?" 
For more information, write NALS, 
3005 E. Skelly Drive, Suite 120, Tulsa, 
OK 74105. 

• SALES PROBLEMS 
"Overcoming Your Toughest Prob

lems" will be the topic at the Livonia 
Chamber of Commerce Foundation 
Summer Tune-Up sales workshop. The 
meeting will be 8-9:30 a.m. Thursday, 
July 21, at the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce. Price Is $30. Reservations 
must be made a week in advance. For 
more information, call the Livonia 
chamber at 427-2122. 

• COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
"Greater Productivity Through Com

puter Graphics" will be the theme of 
Siggraph '83, the. annual conference of 
computer graphics at Cobo Hall. The 
conference will be Monday-Friday, 
July 25-29. An exhibition will be Tues
day-Thursday, July 26-28, at Cobo. The 
conference and exhibition is sponsored 
by the Association for Computer Ma
chinery. 

Busin Card Directory 
BOB'S CYCLE SHOP 

Division ol Kerman Industries 

532-1135 
Sales & Services 

8>CYCtes • Mopeds • Mini B-kes 
Small Engines • Portable Healers 

2*470 Five Mils Rd., RxJIord Twp.. Ml 40239 

Open Sundays-

( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 4 - 0 1 4 4 

anting,, <ync. 

BOOKKEEPING. ACCOUNTING 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

. 2~STTCn>W 5'Mile 
Redford. Ml 4 8 2 3 9 

To place your business card 
in this directory call 

JILL ARNONE' 
Retail Advertising Manager 

^0erAjer&£rf nitric 
NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road L'.on.a •Ach.gai 48T50 .'3*3i S9' 2300 

Place Your 
Business Card 

In Front of 
290,000 People 
Call 591-2300 

ii 

.* i -

WE INSTALL YOUR PHONE *30 
încludes wire and modular wall plate or jack. 
We also have weatherproof modular jacks, bell 
chimes, phones and visual ringing indicators 

•available. • 

J^e^:^:&?. VW'^/-^ 

The Smartset 
Technlcom 

• Hands free speakerphone 
• Call duration timer 

•16 number memory 
, ,T • Last call dialed 
f/ • 'Alarm Clock 

• Calculator 
• Telpulse TM pushbutton 

works on rotary dial service 
• and more 

Where Quality, 
Service and Education 
Come First 

Professional 
Keyboard 
3921 Rochester Rd. 

Troy 48084 
(313) 685M700 

WORK 
WONDERS 
SALE 

Wr^ 

[MBI 
oYeotV/ononty 

A-iOO 

• 100% Anw>» Nylon, sottjwnd 
rNlitoWMr 

• Tightly twlsttd, h*at —I yarn 
• Tr**t#d with DuPont* Ttflon 

Carp«t Prottctor ; 
• Gf»»t colors. 8«t«ct from 

Fawn Bafga, Whaat, Taak-
wood, Ftm, Ruby Rad, 
Thlatto, Coffta, Buckwhaat, 
Platinum, Paart 

: > ' ' / 

EVANS•BLACK 
CARPETS by Armstrong 

Silver Anniversary 

CELEBRATION LTD. 
A Limited Edition Masterpiece 

Here's Ihe carpet Evans-Black created to commemorate 25 years 
of styling and design excellence. It's rich, it's elegant, It truly is a 
work of art whose beauty is surpassed only by its performance. 

All this at Great 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

SAVINGSI 
Celebration I Reg, 13.95 sq. yd. 

'•"-. O u r ••'•'•'.'•'' - ' : ' - . 3 ; • ' ' ' • • " 

8PECIAL. : I ^ J k O f t V 
PURCHASE ^ ¾ ¾ 3 ^ 

PRICJE -:-:.:.^.--.^^: sq.yd. 
COMING SOON 

>. 

gal. 
reg/$17.99 

Semi-Gloss S l l .99 gal.xeg. $18.99 
&.arv<>e or Lru'^tf wifra-"-ty on all S ? i r r , n W j t i . - i 
<x*±r4,% S « Uie! fcr dtti i lr Air J-UM shewn c-Cer»one I 
oD»tcc-tr4^e.tpp'j*J45<lreiXA5 'f 

SYeorWoffonty 

CLASSIC 99' 
Interior Flat L*te£ 

gal. 

\i 

A « | Wallcovering 

'ISALE 
• • • Buv one single roll at r 

•f' tfrjf'JtiA*J 

Buy one single roll at regular", 
prioe.getthe second single roll 
for'oilly $1.00. - ! ' 

All In-Stock Patterns 
(In-Stockriot available In all stores.). : 

(All wallcoverings packaged In double and triple roils CloseouIs ztvimarkdowns noi 6n sale r 

peg. $18 99 

Gloss $18.99 gal., reg. $19.99 

SWP* Gloss Oil 
Base House G» Trim Paint 
$11999 gai. 

JLff reg.S reg. $23.99 

SAVE$ 

SAVE 

Our new retail showroom on Schoolcraft K 
between Mlddlebelt & Inkster, across from DRC. 

Rite Carpet 
476-8360 

7 Mile and Mlddlebelt 
Livonia 

Dally 9-9,8at. 9-6,. 

Aluminum Ladders 
$ A A99 

Perfect Touch™;:; • ; 
Vertical Blinds arid 
-Peitfect-Tbuch™ v 
Woven Woods • ; - >; 

(AllwlndowinstAliationeytra)--: , . 

-' ijfcflfc.. 

31 
reg 559.99 

16' Extension; Ladder 

99^:--¾16 
rt&. 449.99- ', 

6' Household Stepiadder 

TOST1 

Wagner 200 : 
Heavy Duty : , 
Power Painter 
$99.99 
reg. $139.99 

Includes 
accessories 
•Electric Airless Spray Painwr 

.•-'•. No compressor needed' :. 
;Uhs only 3 2 lbs. •Vl? Xi sled Weighs dnJy 3,2 lbs. 

.Acrylic : ^ : 
Latex Caulk 
<C860) < ••; 

reg. $3.29 

PQDCD 
Spatter Shield 
Roller 

UseyoufVISA.; . 
Maisterfcard or bur - -= 
Sherwiri^ilUams cJ;argo plaii.." 

ASK SHBKWm-WltXIAMS 
SALE NOW THRU ZifiX 30*Hf 

© 1983, The ShervrtnWilliarnfl Ck). 
. ; • • ; • l . ' - ' ' ' - ^ • - . ; • ; ' \ ' ' ' ' ' • > • • • • ' y - ' : 

ROYAL OAK 548-0166 

LINCOLN PARK 366*1330 

VP8ILANTI m-0922 

INK8TBR 27S4350 
ITtMCMrnr Hilton ••"? . 

WAftREN 29«-2743 
HarVafv O^fiuft • " • • • • r * © • O H * 

PLYMOUTH «3-7871; 

MT.CLEMEN8791-2750 

ANN ARBOR 7fi1.2«3 
» " V*w^,IMIft 9lra44 : -', 

DEAR60RN 682-1122 

DETROIT 681-9200 
,l(8* 1 Bat{ W^rTM Afrt, 

REDFORD 633̂ )230 
^ - - - - - * " ^ - - - * * » - • • - - » — J > - - • - - . 

TRENTON 675-2066-
' ftMA WAAI t^^4 

R08EVlLLt 778^800 

DETROIT 521-7100; 
-.-..-.:.- HmOnMAt*. • . 1 . . . , 

PONTIAC 334-2571 

\-4 
V\ 
•X 
•>> 

r:> 
• i . 

-TV 
-?> T t V ^ - v * • ; 

< ' • : • • f - • / • . ; * %•<•>, t . ' . - . , 
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business people 
Mac A, Hatching has been appointed 

/Ice president and chief operating olfi-
er of Massey-Ferguson-Perkins Inc., 

sased in Wayne. 

Brenda J. Stahl has been named di
rector of sales for the Holiday Inn— 
ivonia West. She began her career as 
ales manager with the Brock-owned 

[Holiday Inn in October 198L 

Richard "Bun" Brown of Livonia 
las been named president of Inacomp 
Systems Support Inc. Formerly general 
lajnager of computer Mart Inc, Brown 

an expert on microcomputer soft
ware. He teaches business applications 
fof microcomputers at several Michigan 
(colleges and institutions. 

Thomas J. Lesondak ha? been elect-
fed chairman for the Advisory Counqil 
[for the Eastern Michigan Chapter of 
(the Healthcare Financial Management 
•Association for 1983-1984. Lesondak is 
[director of fiscal affiars at Peoples 
(community Hospital Authority. 

Ronald J. Gagnon of Livonia has the 
[newly created position of manager of 
I Renaissance Center operations for 
I Ford Motor Land Development Corp. 
JHe has served as Ford Land's director 
fof construction. 

Ernest L. King of Plymouth tied for 
\ the highest score In this year's Certi
fied Information Systems Auditor ex-, 
aminaUon. Only half the people taking 
the examination passed the certified in?, 
formation systems auditor exam. 

Nell L. Borkowlcz of Canton has 
been promoted to director of product 
engineering with XYCOM Inc. Bor
kowlcz will manage hardware and soft
ware design efforts and provide techni
cal direction to company management. 
Borkowlcz joined the company in 1978 
as a design 'engineer and subsequently 
held the positions of principal engineer 
and engineering manager. 

Kathryn Detter has been named 
manager of the American Bell Phone-
Center Store In the Westland Shopping 
center. Dettej? formerly worked as an 
assistant manager with Michigan Bell 
and is a 1971 graduate of Livonia 
Franklin High School. 

Mary Ann Couitright of Livonia has 
been promoted to the newly created po
sition of marketing and research coor
dinator with WDIV-TV. Courtright will 
continue to, provide research support 
for the sales and programming depart
ments, while *lso taking on market de
velopment responsibilities. 

Brown feagnon Borokowjcz O'Avanzo 

Kim D'Avanio of Garden City has re
turned from a training workshop at the 
national headquarters of Mary Kay 
Cosmetics Inc. in Dallas, Texas. D'A-
vanzo was recently appointed director-
in-qualification. D'A vanzo willbe^elgi-
ble for appointment to sales director 
Oct. 1 . / 

• f.. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu

sion in the business people column. 
•While we value the receipt of photo
graphs, we are unable to use every 
photograph submitted. If you want 
your photograph returned, please 
enclose a self-addressed stamped 
envelope. Indicate in a margin on 
the front of the photograph that you 
want it returned. We will do our best 
to comply with your request. Send 
information to business editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
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m 
today's investor | ; - 1 

Thomas E. O'Hara 
of the National Association of Investment Clubs • 

ove 
I have never seen yon make any 

comments, about Apple Computer. I 
bought the stock at $30 in 19.80 and 
have made a lot of money on It. What 
is your advice on buying more of the 
stock? 

When I consider buying a stock, I 
look at two areas: One is the compa
ny's business and its prospects. The 
other is the price at which I can buy 
the stock! 

When I look at Apple Computer's 
business, I see that over the past fpur 
years, the company's sales have 
grown from (8 million to $'583 million 
That is a fantastic rate of growth. 
Four years ago, the company's sales 
increased six times In one year. Last 
year, sales were up 74 percent. 

That's a much smaller yearly rate 
of increased but still an exceptional 
performance. It's obvious that Apple 
is producing an unusual rate of busi
ness growth. 

WHEN I CHECfL-earningsi per 
share'growth, I find there Is also an 
impressive.record. Four-.years"ago, 
the company multiplied its earnings 
per share by four in one year. This 
past year with sales ahead by 74 per
cent, earnings pe> share were up 51 
percent. . •. 

Again, we have a very good, per
formance. As far as the company's 
record of business and earnings, 
growth is concerned, I would be very 
interested in buying the stock. 

When I look at the price I have to 
pay to buy th$t business, however, I 
have a hard time saying yes to a pur
chase. Currently, Apple is selling at 
$55 a share. Last year, it earned $1.06 
a share. 

That means the company is selling 
at 51 times earnings. Another way of 
putting it is that it could take the 
company 51 years to earn as much as 
it would cost me to buy i t 

Our name says it all..?A Beeper Col' 
BELLBOY3" Service Provided by Michigan Bell 

"THE STAY IN TOUCH PEOPLE" 
(313) 423-7000 

• NORTHWEST INTERNAL MEDICINE ASSOCIATION, P.C 

Geoffrey A. Trivax, M.D. 
Daniel E. Panush, M.D. 

. . Gail Dorothy Gwizdala, M.D. 
Drs. Trivax and Panush are pleased to announce the association of Cail 
Dorothy Gwizdala, M.D. for the practice of General Internal Medicine. Dr. 
Gwizdala is a graduate of Wayne State University School o/ Medicine arid 
Henry Ford Hospital Internal Medicine program. , -.' • • 

Northwest Internal Medicine, Assoc., P.C. 
292 55 Northwestern Hwy." Suite 300 
SouthfieJd, Ml 46034 ~ -
Phone 354-9666 ' 

Total Family Health Service 
8564 Canton Center Road 
Canton, Ml 48187 
Phone 459-7600 ' 

LOW COST-FIXED RATE 
• MORTGAGES 

NOWAVAILABLE 
...'••;. CALL 421-8200 FOR INFORMATION \ 

Natural & Economical 
Whole House ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 

i 
>\ 

Cooling System 
Costs Less than 80% of 
Central Air Conditioning 

^ HOTAfROUT 

^ - - ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 

Buy from the 
"Air Moving 
Specialists" 

COOL AW IN "COUPON" 

10% Off Any Item 
with this ad 

~3x&TesA\ftl^&j_W^_____^ 
Also Vacuum Repairs, Parts & Service 

• Kitchen^ Bath Fans* Lighting Fixtures / 
Installation & Service Available on All Appliances Sold 

V We Carry Nutorje • Fasco* Broan»Laur 

Multiphase Electyic Co. 
6 W 1 M ^ i e b e n r ^ ^ Garden City 

I 
Michigan National Bank 

West Metro 
Member FDIC Equal Housing Lender f w T 

DENTURE WEARERS 
Are you having trbubie 
with your dentures?; 

Having made a special study of demure 
wearers and their problems for the las t . 
15 years, I may be able to help you, If 
you have any of the following proolems: 
looseness? sore s p o t s , poor lower 
r idge; even no lower r idge; " f loa t ing" 
lower denture, incorrect bite, inability 
to eat properly, teeth too short, or other 
unnatural appearance. 
No charge for consultat ion, Insurance, 
Medicaid, Visa and Master Chargeac-
rentfiH Dentistry (or the 
C , 3 J ^ _ entire family sine* 1960. 

MANUEL J. KANER, D.D.S. 
29911 WEST SIX MILE (JUST W. OF MIDDLEBELT) • UVONIA 
.- • ••- " 261-4320 

DISCONTINUED 
SIDING COLORS 

>29.95 538.95 nor*. 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

Soil Seal Specials 

WHITE & COLORS 

SOFFIT SECONDS 

B iown . . Sq. $24.95 Sq 
SPECIAL TM18ENT\ 

to order or 
RENT-A-BRAKE 

• COLONIAL HEAVY DUTY 
Cross Buck....,.,...,. $92.95* 

STORM WINDOWS' 
3TRACK .....„......$33,70 

• PRIME REPLACEMENTS 
WOOD W/VINYL CLAD 

• OR SOLID VINYL" 

• CUSTOM MAOB 8HUTTFR8. 
; Your Choice of SO Colors 
. • r FT. ALUMINUM 

CORNBR COLUMNS 
Whlfd-Black.......... $^4.98 

Coll Stock #1 
?3895 

• SIDING SECONDS 
While hoa ....»..$42.98 Sq. 
Colors horz........ $35.95 8q. 
VouffER 8ECOND3 
5" 1<M White............. 4 8 * Ft. 
Downspouts white...... $$.80 
• GUTTER FW8TQUALnrY 
Whiteheavy 'day^a... 890 PL 
Co)otth€avy^&fi«..6efr Ft. 

Cl«T0M LtNGTHSAVAfiLXBtB 
• FOAMtNSULATICH* 
8 "Drop In............$7.75 t q . 
•yw/foU(4x8)...... 5.95 I t . 
^ Plain (4x8} .2.95 I t . 
• A T * INSULATION 

$4.69 
rnachlne available 

• COIL STOCK : , ̂  
9001b. 

• PLYWOOD-ttorWCDX 
Fm Nilni Apron w/hjrchli» 
Hour*: Dally 8-5 Sat. 8-12 

ClosedSun. . 

n,::; VIKING ALUMINUM CORP. 
... .„jh 3fJ175 r 0 R D R0A[ ) _ GARD£N C|TV _ 421-5743 

i 
1-.-,L1 V '. >1 (Between Mlddlebclt and M^fim.vi} I I 

Are You Competing In 
Today's Business With 

Yesterday's Tools? 
Computerized accounting systems have proven their merits 
— and are available to you today for far less cost than you 
may think. 
AMS can offer these systems using our own equipment and 
programs. We have a staff of C.P.A.'s and programmers who 
can help you evaluate your accounting needs and customize 
our program to meet those needs. 
If you are not satisfied with your present accounting system, 
or if you Just want to know what you might be missing, call us. 
We are AUTOMATED MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS and we 
offer personalized service for your complete ^accounting 
heeds at an affordable price. 

Automated Management Solutions,Inc.. 

26555EvergreenPd..Suit©305/ - :.t 
Southtield;MI^-T7tv J ^x*y?^t*Tn',;;vv- \\\\\ 
353-2593 ' ( . ' ' , . . ' , ' -1--

COST TERM 
AGE 
25'. 

30 
35 
40 
45 
50 
55 
60 

$300,000 

S171.00 

$189.00 

$225.00 

$324.00 

$492.00 
$765.00 

$1,194.00 

$1,866.00 

$500,000 

$260.00 

$285.00 

$345.00 

$490.00 

$745.00 
$1,160,00 

$1,810.00 

$2,830.00 

$1,000,000 

$480.00 

$540.00 

$640.00 

$920.00 

$1,390.00 

$2,170.00 
$3,390.00 

$5,280.00 

GUARANTEED RE-ENTRY ANNUALLY RENEWABLE TERM. 
Female rates: Less 4 years. First year cost shown. Rates shown are non-smoker 
select risk bonus rates. Note: these are all equivalent rates. Subject to specified 
underwriting criteria. Bonus - renewable every 10 years at option of company. Add 
«17.60for Quantity Discount Factor.' Renewable to a#e 100. Convertible to age 80. 

I.T.T. LIFE INSURANCE 
CORPORATION.... CALL358-LIFE 

•Real Estate* 
Limited Partnership 

An Investment In income producing real estate designed to... 
-Preserve arid protect the-iflvestors capital. 
-Provide quarterly cash distributions to investors which may 
be partially or totally sheltered from curreht.taxation. 

-Build up equity in partnership properties by reducing their 
mortgages. 

-Generate tax deductions for investors during the early years 
of operation. 

-Provide capital ga}ns through potential appreciation of 
Paitnership.properUes..;;/; J . . > ^ / . _ L - ^ _" 

^Minimum investments: »5,000 — «..•''! 
. — Expected partnership life: 5-10 years — 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

" I 
• 

: . 1 - 1 - M*lfcK-

% 

For hrotc complete information about John HaiKOck Real E l̂atf 
Llmitod Partner Jiip. iixhuling charges and txpontci, pleave write 
or call for a Pr«pe<(ut. Kcad it cjrcfully before you invest or 
forward funds. 

N A M E _ _ _ -

ADDRtSS. — 

<:iry, " _ NiAif. : _ . 

Donald Moffat 
Frederick Rockwood 
18505 W. 12 Mile 

^Soothfleid, MI 480?8 
55ft-0600 

. < — • ~ — 1 i i ' 
• C.r. 
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Public quizzes SEMTA on small 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Strange as it seems, it's feasible for 
SEMTA to run big, largely empty buses 
with a handful of riders on major 
routes during off-hours — and virtually 
impossible to substitute-small onesr-

The question popped up repeatedly 
this week as the Southeastern,Michigan 
Transportation Authority held ils first 
two public hearings on its $2.2 billion 
1990 public transit plan. The first, on 
Monday in Pontiac, attracted 38 speak
ers from Oakland County. Another, 
Tuesday in Dearborn, drew two dozen 
from western Wayne County. 

"There's no great cost savings in 
small buses. The major costs are driv
ers, mechanics and fuel," said Dan 
Dirks, SEMTA's coordinator of com
munity realtions, during the question-
and-answer session. 

LARGE BUSES are full during peak 
commuter hours in the early morning 
and late afternoon but run with a hand
ful of passengers during non-peak 
hours. 

But Dirks said that noij-peak hours, 
when the public was suggesting small 

buses be used, were high use hours for 
the small vehicles. "We don't have 
enough small buses to go around,"- he 
said. y 

James Maslanka, SEMTA's manager 
of ,bus service planning; added another 
piece to the puzzle — union problems, 

-^here-are-two^fcparate unions — one 
of small bjjs drivers and one of large 
bus drivers. The federal government 
says it would be an unfair labor prac
tice to take a small bus away from a 
small bus driver and give it to a 16rge 
bus driver," he said. 

In contrast to the Oakland hearing, 
where there was much objection from 
Royal Oak people to the proposed light 
rail transit line in the Woodward corri
dor, the western Wayne audience asked 
a flock of "why don't you —?" ques
tions. 

SEMTA, A. seven-county regional 
transportation agency, has updated its 
1990 plan /rom ther^ersion it approved 
in 1979. 

The new version cuts the amount of 
Woodward corridor subway in half, ex
tends light rail out Woodward to Ponti
ac, puts light rail on Gratiot on the east 
side, establishes 27 so-called "transit 

'There's no great cost savings in 
small buses (over large buses). 
The major costs are drivers, 
mechanics and fuel/ 

.. -i-Dan Dirks 
community relations coordinator 

4-day work week 
ordered by Lucas 

centers" {mostly in suburbs) and adds 
to the bus fleet. ' ' k ^_^ J. J. t -

The question SEMTA officials 
couldn't answer, however, is what kind 
of tax will be needed to subsidize oper
ations. The Michigan Legislature has 
yet to answer the question of what tax 
proposal will be put, on the bajlot, al
though the informal betting is on a one-
cent sales, tax increase that would 
bring in $200 million annually. 

"Southeastern Michigan is the only 
major metropolitan area in the country 
without a dedicated tax for transit," 
said Dirks, citing sales tax victories in 
Houston, Dallas, Miami and Los Ange
les. 

WHILE THE $2.2 billion capital plan 
will be covered 80 percent by the fed
eral government and 20 percent by the 
state, the region must come up with its 

owjri operating fghds, Dirks said. 
.Until test. i s a r t the federal govern:, 

ment had subsidized 50 percent of oper
ating funds, but the Reagan Adminis
tration has moved to pare down opera
ting' subsidies, eliminating them by 
1985. ' .'. 

The current SEMTA budget, adopted 
last month, calls for $100 million in op
erating expenses but is $16 million 
short on the revenue side: "We must 
cover that $16 million deiclt by Dec. 1 
or make service cuts," Dirks said. 

That led to an audience question 
about why SEMTA had failed to negoti
ate a merger with the Detroit Depart
ment of Transportation, as required un
der a 1976 state law.. 

"The mayor of Detroit looks at us 
and sees we have problems," Dirks an
swered. "Detroit can go to its city 
property tax and income tax and subsi-

dize its operations of D-DOT, but we 
have no : axing authority.4 He (Detroit 
Mayor Coleman Young) is saying to 
SEMTA, 'You can't operate your own 
buses/What makes you think you can 
operate ours'?'" ~"'' •' 

Dirks added, "The federal govern
ment is giving capital money to Atlan
ta, Houitonl even Buffalo, Los Angeles 
and Miami. But" they said to is, 'You 
can't even .agree among yourselves on 
a plan.'" \ 

JJVEJIAL MEMBERS o'f Metropoll 

current level of 73 decibels. ^ 
The underground line would have.el-

evators for the handicapped, Jones sai# 
in answer to a woman in a wheelchair. ̂ ¾ 

WOULD AN underground light ratKv 
system be safe? many asked. •• ? »V*» 

"The people in Washington say they 
haven't had a serious crime in the fi,v% 

, years they've been operating," saltf,.;* 
Dirks'. "Their worst problem Is plcjcvii 
pockets — and a few people who at*«r. 
tempt suicide. You're safer there than'a-» 
on the. streets.",._ .--

tan Methodist Church, 8000 Woodward, 
praised the SEMTA plaq generally but 
objected to noise they felt would be 
caused by (he light rail line emerging 
from the ground in front of their histor
ic building. 

DaD Jones, SEMTA's manager of 
light rail planning, said there .would be 
difficulties with old sewer lines and" 
traffic patterns by extending the sub
way portion, as church members sug
gested. , - - -;••— 

But he added the light rail line would 
increase the noise level only three or 
four decibels on a street which has a 

Jones added that older big-city transm
it lines weren't built with today's needV 
for security and that the SEMTA liney^, 
would be modeled after modern lines, i a ^ 
Atlanta, Washington, Canada and th^ik, 
western .states rather'than New York-
or Boston. • <""*" . 0 „ , 

Among security features, he said/K„-' 
would be a SEMTA security force tgj;^ 
patrol stations, closed-circuit television^-, 
monitoring, a push-button public assist^ 
ancg^i^gjtgjwhpre thp callor could Uw o r 
mediately talk to a security persohaind .', 
the.presence of ticltet-checking lnspec:Jjj 
tors who would bring "an added sense" 
of security." 

47th 
Year ILU^TA^Z^ NURSERY 

421-2888 

A temporary four-day work week for 
Wayne County employees will begin 
later this month, County Executive 
William Lucas has announced. 

"The alternatives to the temporary 
four-day work week are a severe cur
tailment or cessation of many county 
functions affecting the public health or 
safety, indefinite layoffs, payless pay
days and an increasingly self-destruc
tive deficit," Lucas said Tuesday at a 
news conference. 

"Those alternatives are neither pru
dent nor in the best interests of our 
county residents." 

THE SHORTENED work week, af
fecting some 3,000 workers, will begin 
July. 29,_All non-essential county e m 
ployees will be laid off for the entire 
day, Lucas said. 

He said the layoffs will continue eve-
. ry Friday after that until the county 
deficit is "reduced to manageable pro
portions" and the county has "improved 

. its ability to operate within a reason-
"* able yearly budget appropriation." 

Also, Lucas and an estimated 40 ap
pointees and members of the executive 
staff will take a one-day pay cut while 

working a full five-day week. The 
shortened work week is expected to 
save the county more than $2 million a 
month.. 

A tax increase or long-term borrow
ing wouldn't solve the county's basic 
problems, while expenditures must be 
reduced, Lucas said. 

"If.no action is taken now to reduce 
expenditures this year, the county 
faces payless paydays by Sept. 19," he 
said. "Were it not for a county policy of 
routinely delaying payment to credi
tors, we would have difficulty meeting 
the payroll next Friday." 

IN ADDITION, the county will "to
tally revamp" its medical care system, 
Lucas said. He said the move will save 

-almost $38 -million-4h-the-next-fiscal" 
year, near Wayne County's projected 
deficit for the fiscal, year ending Nov. 
30. The county's total accumulated def
icit is estimated at more than $130 mil
lion. 

"The deficit severely hampers our 
ability to bargain collectively with 
county employees," Lucas said. "There 
is no money, to put on the table. What 
we are really negotiating is how much 
larger a deficit county government can 
tolerate next year." 

14925 Mlddlebelt OPEN DAILY 9-* 
BtlWMn 5 Mil* ind Schoolcraft SUNDAY 9-5 

GARDEN CENTER 
AND NURSERY 

<«, Over 300 Verities of 
Plant Material To Choose From 

SPRING SALE ur . , ^0% 
COLORADO BLUE 
Rsg SPRUCE 

4R45 MOW $32** 
54.95 A / 0 P / $ 3 8 9 3 

$1& 

POTTED SHADE TREES 
Ready to Plant 

10'-12* 

each 
2 for 

T A i L i TOP PINf 

Reg. 
49.95 NOW $ ©g 

DWARF LACE LEAP 

JAPANESE MAPLE 

5R9% N0WH4™ 
Complete Landecape & Design Serv i ce ] 

Westland 

W, 

32593 Cherry Hill 

*&JS.ttm- 721=6610 

Every piece 
of our upholstery 

ison-sale! 
Sofas, loveseats. chairs, ottomans, sectionals, sofabeds —every piece of 

, upholstery at-Workbench is on sale now. And that means 
everything, even our new made-in-our-own-faclory upholstery, custom upholstery 

and special order fabrics. But hurry — you ha.ve only until August 14 
to get in on these soft deals. 

STORM DAMAGE? 
Aluminum Awnings and Paflio 
Covers replaced and dar PorSs 

"Howmet" Skylight Patio Covers Experts 
Insurance Claims Prepared 

Free Estimates— 

ALUMA-CRAFT 343-0043 
• I • i l l l J I J . M — I I I 

Classic, 

sofa $49? reg. $650 sofa $499 reg. $649 

-L/«miu*eli 
foamfUBS 

CURIO . 
(Pecan) 

Lighted w/Glass 
Shelves and 
Mirror Back 

169 88 

Own dairy 9:30-6 P.M. 
Trims. & Ft). *til 9 P.M. 

45M700- .. 

584 W.Ann Arbor Tr. 
(Bet. LQIty Rd. & Main Si.) 

Plymouth 

T POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS POOLS 

QODNIAIJIO 

Now In Progress Storewide 
Comfort, quality and unsurpassed dura 
bility make leather upholstery a wise in 
vestment for your home or office. 
And now you have the unique opportuni
ty to enjoy savings on furnishings for 
your home or office during our 
Storewide Summer Sale! — 
This "handsomely styled dia 
mpnd-tufted wing char 
and ottoman is availa
ble exclusively at 
The Colonial 
House in Navy or 
B l a c k b e r r y 
leather...only 25 
available. 

Chair & O t t o m a n Reg . »1399 

Open Mon., Thurs. &Fri, 'Til 9 P.M. . '*"'• 
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) Livonia • 474-6900. 

• Classi$ In te r io r s 

House 

,1 ' 

\ 
" V - !• • 

chair $319 ea 

T 

•' 

reg $355 

4 

•7 
•t 

ea sofa i739 reg($825-

!%: ONALlPOOi 
OFFSOLARCOVERS 

PRE-SEASON 

• . / • • I 

NEWH0UR8* 
Mon.thruFrl.1pAMtb 

9PM*SAT10AMt<)6PM 
SUNDAY ISAM to 5PM 

CHUORIME 
P R O D U C T S 

S A L E ! : : 

COLECO POOLS 
WE HAVE A POOL FOR 
EVERY POCKETBOOK! 

. = v ; / - . ^ j 

:\';••; sofa $607.60 reg: $675 

'- ' " ' . 1;* - ' .%*, 

• » ^ 

^ ^ ^ • H P ^ i # . 

- - ' _ ' ' • : . 

M 
• •Vyf^i f^ 

• , ' - " 

_L_ 

r«g. 
reg 

' . . . ' - - - - • ' • ' . 

— L V - 1 
MM 

./vmmm 

„ _ ;_>^ ^ i .— . . , , — _-."— •. 

$350^. . /^ 
. $395;'ea:>'>< : 

ydfrtfi&r&tpEp WHILEquAHTmesiASTi 

.20ib. PAIL; 
GRANULAR, 

Sugfl. Retail 79.09 

$50S 
•93 

99 

S«nd t2 for our 44 pg. cililog. 

ANN ARBOR 
. 410 N.Founh Ave:. 48104 

. at Farraieri Market . "'•'."• 
^{313)665-468^- .-
-^-MopTThwrFri 9--9 

SOUTJHHELD / 
26026 VV. 12 Mile Rd, 48034.' 
West of Telegraph .-'•' 

J313J352-1530\ :; : :< 
MoorlrruTtrrnvv —• . . -Mon.-ThuTjrFrtlO^" - —""" ""TMCrt,Jhurj/hri lU-y ' ,c . > -
Tuzs. Wed,Sat9-5:30, Sun 12-5 Tue*;Wed,Sat 10-'$:.3Q."Surt. 125 • TDe»,Wed,Sat 10-5.;30.Sun 1 -̂5 
• - • • • • • * < . ' • , : . ' , •••••. :- , 5 v V c ) r i * « n < h . I r K j | M 3 J 

NO\rVOPEN ' ' 
BIRMINGHAM ,< 

:234S.Hn'nterBlvd. , : v 
Birmingham, Ml 4801 i : ? . 
(313} 540-357.2^^:. J _ ^ J ^ . : 

>. 20lb.pAlL 
v TABLEt8 

Siigq. Retail 00.00.:1 

':- ;CASEOF4^{ 

; Sufifl. Retail 72.00 

FITSMNor£-Z.CHLO)l 

REPWCIMJENTilNERS 
; > FpRPOOL$ 

All.81m vs- 8il« 6ur>rtc*i 
Aml8hipt i ; v , And Bay* 

\ vis^ouNTiNfiyuno;" 
" DOUBLE F1JKR0LAS8 Y 

: i>WR0UNb POOL m t 
10Q%^COflRO8^;? 

POOURLTIRlNO SYSTEM 
FMTHECKWT.YOURSELFEROf 
IN8TAlUtlQH BY AlKJEN$£0: 

CONTRACTOR AVAILABLE 

5 0 % O F F 4 " REcesaeD 
STEP WITH PURCHA8E OF -

ANINQROUNOPOOL ; : 

LIVONIA ?ROY^ 7^A7t% Plymouth Rd. (306 ft. E. ofWayne IW) 5072 Rochester Rd., Nortrfof i^Mlle 
201-eC80 or Toll free 8OO-402-0337 V ^ ^ ^ ^ 6 8 9 - 1 6 0 0 - ^^ ' v™ 2" 
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Here's how area members of Con-^ 
ress were recorded on major roll call 

lotes in the days before the Fourth of 
ItUy recess. -

HOUSE 
SECRECY: By a vote of 250-151, the 

aouse reaffirmed that it wants a secret 
investigation into the doctoring of com* 
-Jttee transcripts by House employ- • 

This was a defeat 76r Republicans, 
?ho wanted a public probe. The dispute 

foccerns 1982 hearings into the Envi
ronmental Protection Agency and 1980 
Wrings into alleged manipulation of 
fitter prices. 

Unidentified Democratic editors of 
tie transcripts apparently changed the 
leaning of what-GOP lawmakers said, 

[>ften £0* as to/make the Republicans 
>und ridicuL 

i the last major ObsTScIf 
^launchlBi ^ ^ ^ 
forflons by tnVI^emocratic-controlled 
louse Ethics Committee. 

Had Republicans been victorious, 

they would have offered an amendment 
requiring the ethics panel to investl-

- gate publicly unless it approved secret 
sessions by a recorded vote. * 

Supporter Gillis Long, D-La., said the 
Ethic* Committee has '/the tools with 
which to conduct an expeditious and 
Judicious investigation." 

Opponent Judd Gregg, R-N.H., called 
the Pemocraticlstrategy a_'Very fast-

.tracMttempt to get this'matter out of 
(the)pflbliceye.'\ 

. Members voting yes favored a secret 
Ethics Committee probe. 

Voting yes: Dennis Hertel, D-Detroit; 
William Ford, D-Taylor, and Sander 
Levin, D-Southfleld. 

Voting no: Carl PurseU, R-Plymouth 
and William BroomfieUL R-Birming-
h a m ; ' • • • • ' . " J -

_,JffiPORT:'The-Hou8e rejected, 170-

Washington National Airport. 
Located minutes from Capitol Hill, 

National is prized by most lawmakers 

roll call report 
for its ^convenience. However, many 
area residents and officials say the air
port built nearly 40 years ago to handle 
propplane8is-unsafe.:- .;.''- ' , -

This amendment sought to limit air 
traffic at National and shift some of its 
flights to Dulles and DWI (Baltimore^ 
Washington International) .airpofta. It 
was offered to HR 3329, an appropria
tion bill later sent to the Senate. 

Supporter Don Pease,. D-Ohio, said 
members ô f Congress -appear "self;, 
serving": when they block Federal-Avi--
ation Administration attempts Co shift 
traffic awAy from National. _» : 

'choice not to live near that airport 
• » • • . . . • . . - . • - r • ' 

Members voting no oppposed FAA 
plans to cap traffic at National^irport.u 

Voting yes: Porsell and Broomf leld.' 
Voting no: Hertel, Ford and Levin. 

' ; SENATE ; 

r̂ OOD:» The Senate^rojected, 24-73, 
an amendment whose effect was to cut 
funding for the three major federal 
food programs, child nutrition, food 

•stamps, and the WIC (women, Infant, 
children) feeding program. " 

The vote occurred during debate on 
the fiscal 1984 Department of Agricul
ture appropriations bill (HR 3223), lat
er setf to conf erencja with the House. 

At issue was whether money for the 
programs should be spread over 12 or 
fewer months. Siippbrters of the prO-
AministraUon amendment said at least 
$1 billion could be saved by allocating" 
bverJ2months. ;=„ .^ :.^^:/_'_,:.-'_ 

Sponsor Jesse Jffeims, R-N.C;rsald: 

"this partial-year funding mechanism,' 
which disguises how much money we 
really intend to spend, is not fair to 
anyone Involved." 

Opponent Thad Cochran, R-Miss., 
said the amendment could deny full 
benefits "to all those whoare eligible 
for benefits, under the law." 

Senators voting yes wanted lower 

outlays for the three food programs. 
_ Both of Mjchlgan'sJDemocratlc sena- T 

tors, "Carl Levin and Donald Rlegie/F^ 
, voted no. ' / ; • . ' ; : .̂ . ; "^ : w-Vf.:̂ , 

CONGRESS: * The \ Senate. approved ' ) : 

78:15, and sent to the White House the , > 
conference report on thelfiscal "1984 Try 
legislative branch appropriations bill •; 

JHRjMSf}. ^ \^<_ r i :w :V;- ry/h'i'^-
' Finding"'•"Cbffgr^^a'ndritiVfiaiiy-?-"-"' 

agencies,;the bill s^ts outlays at $1.48 -
billion. That is abouWwice what Con-' 
gress cost taxpayers ih 1975, but an In
crease of only 1 percent over-fiscal-' 
1983.:.;' ::-X. •••-.> '•;;. '• \i:r';.p -v.: ••'•{ 

According to the Tax Foundation, the'' 
ayerage senator will costf 2.47 million1" •'" 
in 1984 and the average House mem 5 ' 
bers $913^000; 

•:;i 

Opponent Eldon Rudd, R-Ariz,, said 
National "belongs to the people of this 
nation," and that residents complaining 
about its noise and safety "have a 
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CLEAMNCL 

Vjsit Tov/ne and Country-interiors' Clearance Center 
and you'll find nothing but top name furniture 
drastically reduced to clearance prices. Save 30%-70% 
on close-out, discontinued and overstocked furniture 
by Henredon, Thomasville, Drexel-Heritage, Flair, Selig," 
and many other leading American furniture, manufac-

<; turers. Open Friday and Saturday -. noon to 5 pm ortly..: < . 
, , « T . » • ii i • ii I _ J . I I i • i i , i , M > n r ^ 

5 0 (*ATTRESSES OR FOUNDATIONS by Sealy & Sena. 
TWirfSize • reg. $139 ; , . . N o w $ 6 9 . 9 5 ' 
FullSlze• reg. $ 1 9 9 . . . . . . N o w $ 9 9 . 9 5 
Queen Size • reg. $259. .Now $ 1 2 9 . 9 5 
Kirig Size set- reg. $359-95 •-....:... . N o w $ 179 .95 , 

THOMA8VILLE BEDk6pM8 Reg. $ 1 , 1 9 9 . . . . Now $ 6 9 9 

6 ODD OTTOMANS Reg. $ . 9 9 $ 2 4 9 . . . . . . , Now $ 4 9 . 9 5 

3 2 CHAIRS by Drexel, Thayer-Coggln, Hickory-Fry, Selig, Fialr 
and Vanguard. Reg. $399.$599. ._. . . : . . . . . Now $ 1 9 9 

EVERY Q U E E N A N D FULL SiZE SOFA SLEEPER 
Reg. $999,95. . . ' . ' , . , . '.. . . . . . . . . , Now $ 4 9 9 

D I N I N G ROOMS by Thomasville and Broyhill. Traditional and 
Colonial styles. Reg. $2 ,889$5,678. . . , . . . .Now $ 1 , 4 4 9 

EVERY ODD MIRROR Reg: $99$169 . . . ; .Now $ 4 9 . 9 5 

5 BEDROOMS In our Clearance Center. Contemporary, French •. 
Provincial and Traditional styles. Reg. $ 1,999$ 2 , 6 4 9 . . . . , . . , 
- ; . _ T V . , . ... . . . ̂ : . . . •:•.-. .-. ; . • . . - ;/.... • Now $ 9 9 9 

5 0 HAMMARY E N D , COCKTAIL, SOFA TABLE8 & 
CURIO CABINETS. Contemporary, TjansitJona_[G French Pro
vincial styles. Reg. $ 1 7 4 - $ 6 9 6 . ; . . . . . .;.:.'•..Nown$87i$348 

BOYS & GIRLS CORRELATED BEDROOM QROUPS; 
White, Maple. & Pine.... . . . ; , ;•-. ;••:.,. . . ; . ; . . ; . . . 1 / 2 off . 

O D D D INETTE 6 PARTY TABLESReg $499 :$j599. vVV. 
:.::y.-~. ::.y. r< . . ^ v ; ; , ' r . v , . \ v , .;.. >;..; ; ; .v ;Now $ 2 4 9 .•• 

O D D D I N I N G ROOM CHAIRS Reg; $199»$39S> : . . ; > / . 
. . . . v . : , .v . . ' . . . . . ; . : ; . . •;< \\-\ '.--.'V;.'. V . .Now $ 9 9 . 9 5 
A L L BAKER, H E N R E D O N , CENTURY, THAYER- V 
COGUIN, W E I M A N , BALDWIN, D R E X E L , ; ^ : 
THOMASVILLE, ROUQIER, H IBRlTEN, CA8A / 
8TRADAVARI , ELLO, E T A Q E R E S , BUFFETS, C H E 8 T 8 , 
C H I N A S , TABLE8i STEREO CABINETS, CONSOJLES, 
MIRRORS, A R M O I R E 8 . ; , : < \: . v . • -: ; v 5 0 % - 7 0 % off 
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• A J s a l e s find ; "'•"'.'. 
• VlSA/MasterCard and bur own; 

"cx)nv«nlent credit pian available: :.;' 
•' B^rything sold-"as-is'--: ^ - .=-.-' T v 
• Pick-up. or rtiWmuiicleivery* charge x 

• No poohe orders or-kryar>vays please 
• Plenty of free parking v .• : v s 

Friday and Saturday 

i2Noon-5pm 

r-' 
52031 Mally Rd;> Madison 

588^5800¾ v 
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33½% off 
29.99 to 112.99 

Originally 45.00 to 170.00* 

Your sporty new foil handbog-^-fhe- one 
that goes everywhere with you—ii here. 
Swagger satchels, hobos, camera cases, 
totes in superb leathers. In all the best 
colors—black, wine, taupe, grey, navy, 

brown and more. Selected collections . 
—not every bag in every co/ofc 
* Percentage off original prices. 

Intermediate price reductions may have 

t been taken prior to this sole. 
No-mail or,phone prders, pfeose. 

Safe ends July 23rd. Lord & Taylor, Fairlarie—336-3IOQ_ 
-;;'•: .'--.•' lakeside-~247,4SQO twelve Qaks^348~3400 

Briarwood MqH-r-665-4500, 

; SAVE20%to40%..k 
ON OUR FUJ.L GALLERY 
OF PAtlO UMBRELLAS, 
Irvall ilz^vsr^pey^colore and texrure$ tin sale from HJ3.00. The 

=:=7^ MicK ĵ'8iTio t̂3exte"ndve cottectton-of sumtrw-afHHasual furnKure,—r 

RUSTICS 
A ;arvd iWicker and .rartan from BroWn Jofdart, Ttopflorw, Woodwards 
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Bike-horse-hiking trail idea .wp^^poe 
ByL*mM«»M 
outdoors writer 

"Michigan tRRrails Alliance" Is a 
name that throws you until you think 
about it. 

Note the "RfT in it. Obviously that 
stands for "railroad." And the base 
word is "trail." 

The •alliance" refers to the fact that 
it's a coalition of bicyclists, bikers and 
horse riders. f 

Their goal: to carry through a state 
plan for a bike-horse-hiking trail on the 
unused, right-of-way of the Grand 
Trunk Western Railway from Lakeland 
in Livingston County to Jackson. The 
route is roughly parallel to M-86 from 
Lakeland to Gregoryand M-106 from 
Gregory to Jackson. -•->, 

"LOCAL LANDOWNERS AND poli
ticians halted the project after the ini
tial land purchase and extensive and 
favorable environmental impact study 
were completed," said Judy Class of 
Onondaga, a member of the Michigan 
Horse Council. . 

"We don't quite understand why the 
two departments (Natural Resources 
and Transportation) allowed that to 
happen. Vandalism (near the aban
doned railroad bed) will continue so 

outdoors ,-.\ 

long as. they hoJd_vp construction of the 
t r a i l . " - - - - . - • - . • > • • • • • • — ; — ; ; - ' 

One lane would be surfaced for 
bikes. Other portions would be desig
nated.for hikers and horses. Rails and 
ties were removed years ago. 

The Michigan Legislature will sell 
the right-of way unless the trail is built 
soon, said Thomas J. Pendleton of Ann 
Arbor, a bicyclist who chairs the Michi
gan Department of Transportation ad
visory committee on non-motorized 
transportation. 

A BEX TO speed-sale of the old-
railroad bed passed the House last year 
but lost in the Senate,-said Bill Brown 
of Howell, a member of the Livingston 
County planning department staff. 

Meanwhile, Grand Trunk has filed a 
petition-with the Michigan Department 
of Transportation (MDOT) to abandon 
the. right-of-way east of Lakeland to a 
point near South Lyon in Oakland Coun
ty. The state retains ownership of old 
rail beds for 10 years after abandon
ment. The group thinks this segment 

could be added to" tfielJlke^Hike-horie1-
tralL 

DNR and MDOT announced plans to 
start the trail in 1978, but nd word on 
its progress has come to us from Lans
ing since then. | 

HURON-CLINTON Metropolitan 
Authority, the folks who bring'us the II 
metroparks, has applied to tfie depart
ment of natural resources for. half the 
1225,000 for construction of t\vo-mlles 
of a hiking-biking trail addition at 
Kensingtort Metropark west, of New 

^Hydson.-^^ _ ' --=— x •— — 
This segment — including a 150-foot 

bridge — would complete an eight-mile 
loop around Kent Lake, said David 
Laldlaw, Huron-Clinton chief. The au
thority share would come- from the 
quarter-mill property fax we pay. 

Public comments on the Kensington 
project are Invited and may be ad

dressed 'to: Bike-Hike Trailt Huron-
Clinton Metropolitan Authority, 8050 
Penobscot Building, Detroit 48226. 

, SURPLUS MATERIALS - and sup
plies of. Huron-Clinton metroparks will 
be sold at public auction beginning at 9 
a.m. Saturday* July 16, at the centra11 
warehouse and garage of Kensington 
Metropark. ' 

- For saje; will be carsjtrucks, other 
vehicles,̂  lawn trimmers, push; mowers, 
boats; a lot splitterl coffee vending ma
chines, checkinjgi-writihg machine, 
copying machine and other items.r 

For additional information, call the 
central warehouse at 684-2445 (Milford 
exchange) <jr Huron-Clinton purchasing 
manager Frank Sudek at 961*5865 (De
troit). . •..'.: 

NATURE PROGRAMS galore are 
coming up at Oakland County parks 
and Huron-Clinton metroparks In the 
week ahead. In each case^ call the.park 
office for a spacereservation. All prof 
grams are free unless otherwisenoted* 
AH parks require a vehicle en̂ ry* per
mit. /.•\:y*"••/,>: , , . . ' • • 

Kensington Metropark nature center 
— "Summer Wiidflowere," 10 a.m. Sun
day, July 17. "Insects of a Summer 
Evening,"; 8 p.m; Monday, July 18. 
^Sights and Sounds of Summer "In
sects," 8:30 .p.m. Thursday, July 21. 
Take Kensington Road exit from 1-96 
west of New Hudson; call 885-1561. 

Ken8,Jngion' Farm Center >•£ 
, ^Cosmetics from Your Garden," 1 pirn.; 

and"Barnyard Weeds," 2 p.m. Sunday,-; 
July 1*7, The fa.rm center is at the nort£ 
.ejid of Jhe park; take the Milford Roa"d< 
exiffrom L96;'ca'U 685-9501. " - -•':£ 

Hudson Mills Metropark - 'Life' 
along the Huron River," a canoe pr& 
gram, 10 a.m. Tuesday, July 19. Tbif 
naturalist-led tour makes stops along 
the Huron frpm Hudson Mills to Delhi* 
Bring lunch. Canoes will be provided aj 
a nominal charge. Hudson Mills is on 
North Territorial Road about 20 miles 
west of Plymouth; call 685-1561. 

Anti-nuclear 
caravan is set 

A caravan protesting U.S. nuclear weapons will 
start at 10:80 a.m. Sunday, July 17, in the south 
parking lot of Scioolcraft College, Haggerty be
tween Six and Seven Mile roads, ending at Detroit's 
Belle Isle. 

Judy Wachler, of the Detroit Area Nuclear Weap
ons Freeze, said the theme will be to "say'noTo the 
development and deployment of Cruise and Persh
ing H missiles." 

-»<. 
The procession will meet caravans Trorit other 

metro Detroit areas at Martin Luther King High 
School in Detroit to converge on Belle Isle. 

Information about the Freeze group is available 
from Its office at 577-505S. 

"Cruise and Pershing II mlsslle3 are scheduled to 
be deployed in Europe by the end of 1988," said 
Wachleri "They are first-strike weapons which rep
resent a major and extremely dangerous escalation 
in the nuclear arms race. 

•Participants in the caravan will be voicing their 
opposition to this deployment and their support of 
the thousands of Europeans who are protesting the 
placement of these missiles on their soil." 

r 
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Having more than 
2GO offices across the state 
gives lis a unique outlook 

on Michigan. 
Together, the 28 First of America banks ' 
have over 200 offices across Michigan.That 
should tell you something about us. 

We're committed to this state and its 
people.Vve're committed to farm communi
ties and manufacturing centers.To major, 
corporations and suburban families. 

That's why we're introducing some 
banking ideas to make managing money ; 

ai little^easier. Like* full-service banking in 
offices throughout the state. Along with a i 
network of more than 80 c6hveniehi-:24^-

-"•"• For the locatiph of your nearby First ' , 
of America office, give us a call toll free; ; 

Ti800^22-i983.^,: -;v <':;M^}'^MnJ-k 
: -:•' You'll see* weVe changed the i t a t e of 

backing in Michigan,> '._• r •(••;"':•; .•;•,; "•'; -: 

ft Til^iif 
"WORKING TOGETHER TO BE.FIRST. 
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Sue is back. 
That's what the summer basketball camp bro

chures at Oakland University are advertising. In 
attractive gold Jetters on the leaflet's back page, 
it reads that camp dlrgetor/rSue^ Kruszewski l s -
backintown., 

And Sue's glad to be back. 
Jiist where was Sue? 
Well, Oakland University's new head women's 

basketball coach, who transformed the University 
of Detroit Lady Titans into a nationally ranked 
team during the late 70s, spent the last three 
years learning about the northern part of the Pa
cific coast. 

A NATIVE DETROIJER, Kruszewski went 
west to coach the University of Washington 
Huskies. And nothing against the state best known 
around here for its temperamental volcano — Mt. 
St. Helens — but Sue would rather be setting 
strategy and creating lineups in the Motor City. 

A silver-haired, ledn-faced 40-year-old, 
Kruszewski compiled a respectable 50-82 overall 
record at Washington. But it was nothing com
pared to her 69-15 three-year stint at U-D. 

Kruszewski believes women's basketball in the 
Midwest is a shade more mature than anything 
the Northwest has to offer. She talked about the 
differences earlier this week at the OU gym while 
a number of her camp assistants drilled the 50-
odd students in basketball fundamentals. 

"Looking at basketball in the Northwest, I think 
the basketball in the Midwest has a lot more to 
offer," shesald. 'I had to go away to see that." 

, "BASKETBALL IN WASHINGTON is not as 
advanced for women (as it is here). In fact, I re-, 
cruited a lot from this area, and a lot Of my play
ers came from southern California. -

"I think I missed the aggressiveness of the peek 
pie. The Northwest is very ouWoor^^dLinost-of-
the people are reallyTaid back. I Just like the 
more aggressive type of basketball that is played 
here a little better. 

"I don't regret that I went out there at all. Some 
people never get the chance to do something like 
that. I decided that no position is so important 
that you can't live where you want to. - ' ' 

"I made the decision to move here, and that's 
why I'm back." 

.—-And the move suited Oakland University's ath
letic officials just fine. 

IRONICALLY, THE OU job opened when Pio
neer coach Dewayne Jones took the women's var
sity position at the University of Detroit. But 
Jones didn't depart the Rochester-based campus 
without leaving his mark. . _ 

Kruszewski will be taking over a team that 
compiled a.70-18 record during Jone3* three-year 
tenure. 

During that span, the Pioneers woo two Great 
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Association cham-
pionshi^s-and qualified for the Division II playoffs 
the past two years. The Pioneers were fourth la
the natiop in the 1981-82 school year. 

KRUSZEWSKI'S HIRING WAS important to 
OU for two reasons: . . 

• Kruszewski Is well known around Detroit, 
and she will give the Pioneers some much-needed 
exposure. Despite the unqualified success during 
Jones' years, attendance and publicity, were 
sparse. 

e Kruszewski is a proven coach and should 
continue to direct Oakland's successful Somen's 
basketball tradition, which started with the 
school's original head coach, Rose Swldzinski. 

Kruszewski, who graduated from the Universi
ty of Detroit In 1964, is looking forward to the 
new season despite the loss of All-American Linda 
Krawfb'rd. : v . . ; f: 

"When L was at U-D, OU was one of.the top 
teams' in the state. They are in different divisions 
(U-D i3 Division I and OU Division O), but frdon't 
see too much of a als«rnlble:dlffewncf1)etween: 
the two schools:/ \\ '\-_'•; M •;., V: / ^ - . ; 

"WE STILL{TRAVEL,but maybe noVas fa?. Al 
U-D jie had i 12 scholarshIp^,^afld;here we only? 
have seven, although the maximum weNcan have 
is 12.1 feel there is not much difference between 
a piylslon land U school, but jthe#J Is a major 
difference between them and a.̂  JMylrion ;;:!Il 

''8¢h^^^:..'•:;' '-.':,:<:'-/^' \ : . ; ' ' ^ . -:,¾'':-V.'-:>::•• 
.-\*A quality Division n school can compete with 
a pivisloh, I school. But, we {Oakland) lost four 
athletes this year ~ Linda Krawford, Kelly Ken
ny, Anne Klsh lihd Teresta Vondrasek. This will be 
very much of a trahsitipn year for us. <! 

"I believe infast break arid; aggressive-type 
basketball. I like very physical aijd very intense 

' type basketball, which has been here for a while, 
already! j just want ^maintain the respect that 
Oakland has had here in the fctate and the Mid* 
west"'^:.:;-^-';•. ;v"H-.- ; v O : - ^ :--"'"—.--' 
i U-D leads,the career series against Oakland 5 

games to 2, although! the Pioh^ers have won the 
lafct tv̂ o meetings against the Lady Titans.'-' ,¾ l-

By Brad Emont 
dtaff writer 

Don McGinlay ehowe the sweat and strain 
of a hot nfght of pitching. The right-hand
er went five Irfninge to pick up an 8-3 

DAN DEAN/ataffpfiotograpfw 

O'Connor Co. victory over Crowe In a bat
tle for first place In the Livonia Connie 
Mack baseball.circuit. 

jyCpngpr Co. took advantage of er
ror-plagued Crowe to gain an 8-0 Livo
nia Connie Mack baseball victory In a 
battle for first place/Tuesday at Bent-
ley High S c h o o l — T — — — 

The win.puts CCpimor on top with an 
11-1 record. The ^ngels and Crowe are 
both one back in the loss column at 10-2 
and 8-2, respectively. 

The high-spIrUeU tuaUjtr-np was 
marred by -owlhrows, bobbles and 
misjudgraents — mostly by Crowe — 
.charged with'seven errors,, a passed 
ball and a wild pitch for the night. 

O'Connor put together four hits and 
took advantage of two infield mlscues 
in the first Inning to grab at.4-0 lead. 
Scott Miller delivered the key .hit with 
a double during the outburst. 

A key double by catcher Bill Ulle and 
three more Crowe errors gave 0*Con-
pwpS-O lead in the second inning. 

•V 
CROWE, however, chipped away, 

scoring a run in the second when Dan 
Rathwell singled and later scored on a 
ground out. 

A pair of O'Connor infield mlscues to 
start the fifth sparked a four-run upris
ing by Crowe. Larry Barbarich tripled" 
in one run and John Steslickl followed 
with an RBI single to make It 6-8. After 
a Jim Lasota double, teammate Gary 
Hilton closed the gap to 6-5 with anoth

er two-bagger, but was caught off basej 
and was thrown out^ Rathwell then/, 
groundelput to end the t h r e a t s ?':%" 

Tw6 more Crowe infield Errors In th£ 
sixth resulted In pair of O'Connor ruag 
Reserve second baseman Mark Mu<&» . 
tag, fUling4ft4of-^6e*-Urso, drove i i T ^ T , 
O'Connor's eighth.-and final run with al^L-] 
s i n g l e . • : - " . . - - • - . - • . — . ; • " • 

"Mueting's a football player," said 
O'Connor manager Ron R.ozman. "He 
hasn't playfid&all in four years: We gol,̂  "" 
him when I needed somebody to fill in:' 
He's a good athlete." 

IN THE BOTTOM of the sixth, Roz£ 
man replaced starter Don McGinlay; 
with Brian Porter, who worked out o£ 
his own bases-loaded Jam in the sixtbp 
allowing one run to score, but retired; 
the side in the seventh to preserve the, 
victory. V 

Porter, who missed the school season;,. 
with a dislocated shoulder, was morel 
impressive at third, making four asv 
sists. 2 

"He's a good fielder," said Rozmahr 
"He plays third when McGinlay 
pitches. He's about 90 percent now, but 
he's looking better each time out . J 

"I went out to talk to Don (in the 
fifth) to see if he was tired. It was a hot 
night. I wanted him, though, to finish: 
the Inning and then bring in Porter. ,.-

*I feel we have four good, pitchers,;/ 

Please turn to Page 3'\. 

_" Can it be true? laiUlm&oace again to rlskisoth^ 
club and reputation on the golf course? 

Not quite yet. But the future all too quickly be
comes the present, so if your ambition is to play 
in the 1983 Observer & Eccentric/Whispering Wil
lows Golf Tournaments, now is the time to start 
preparing. 

Get out to the driving range and put in a few 
practice rounds, 'cause this tournament promises 
to be as competitive as those in the past. 

As In the past, there will be an 18;hple women's 
tournament and a 38-hole, two-day" men's cham
pionship/The women will play Wednesday, Aug. 
24. The men's tournament is set for Saturday and 
Sunday, Oct. 1-2. 

LAST YEAR, 48 women and 194 men competed 
in four different flights: championship, first, sec
ond and third. Carol Trprably shot an 81 on the 
par-71, 5,772-yard course to win the women's 
title. 

And Matt Wiley of Canton had a 60-foot putt 
8nake,its way into the cup for a birdie on the last 
of 36 holes to finish with a 76-78,148, good for a 

Men's, Women's golf tournament 
sponsored by O & E/Whispering Willows 
Women's: 18-hole medal play: Wednesday, Aug. 24. Entry fee Is $15.-
Handlcapmaxlmum Is 40. ._ 

Men's: 36-hole medal play: Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 1-2. Entry fee 
v$30. Handlcapmaxlmum Is36! ,, .'•-;•-.•!•-•'•• 

:i 
'.. 

one-3troke victory in the men's championship 
f l i g h t . . | • • . • 

Getting Into the swing of tournament golf is 
simple: Just fill out the accompanying coupon and 
send it, togetherjwith a check for the appropriate 
amount, to Gary Whitener, tournament director, 
at Whispering Willows. , 
- The tournament is open to ail residents living 
within the Observer & Eccentric's ̂ coverage area 
(those included are listed on coupon). 
- Entry fee is $15 for the women's tourney and 
$30 fof"the~nien^. Whispering Willows is located 
at 20500 Newbuygh, just south of Eight Mile, in 
Livonia. , ' 

The number of entries is limited, so get yours in 
now and start practicing — before the future be
comes the present and then turns quickly into the 
past. - ' 

Women's entries close at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. I7>orstartln0 
Wnes, call 476-4493 after 10 a.m. Monday, Aug. 22. 

Men's'entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept 24. For starting tlmesr 
call 476-4493 after noon Thursday, Sept. 29. 

Name. : . . . . . . 

Address . . . . . . . . . .' . . . , . 

Phone Handicap. 

Send entry blank with check (not cash) payable to tournament 
director Gary Whitener, Whispering Willows, 20500 Newburgh, 
Livonia 48152. 

Pairings will be made by the tournament committee. No requests for 
Individual pairings will be taken. Nb changes will be made. 

Open to all residents of Livonia, Plymouth, Canton, Garden City, Westland, Redford 
Township, Farmington, Farmlngton Hills, SouthNeld, Lathrup Village, Birmingham, 
B8verfy Hills, Bingham Farms, Franklin, West Bloomfleld, Bloomfleld Township, 
Bloomflsld Hills. Troy,Rochester and Avon Township. 

FLiP Rowdies say 
sr? Til Take Swedeii 

ByCJ.Riuk 
staff writer 

'And here's a date to remeher: On Feb. i , Oak
land University'will play the University of Detroit 
at Caliban Haljiri Detroit^.; - ;

 ; 7 A :; \-/. . < 
• That's whetf the/U surely sayiSu^ls back; , !,,, 

..-What talented feet those FLIP 
Rowdies have. 

\__TM-\Mder_18.girIssoccer-team.-with -
players from Farmington, Livonia and 

; Plymouth, have racked up 18 wins in 19 
games this season, including Waterloo 
arid Wolverjne tournament wins. 
They've won the under 18 state cbam-
plQnship and their, division title in .the • 
Bonania ' Express Soccer League 

,v(BES.L).- •:• ̂ - ' ; - ' " - v > : ; :•'• 
'So what's new? The Rowdies have; 

been together for four years and won 
thetr J3ESL.title each timê .i Last year, 
they lost 10 of 76 games played; the 

.year before, they were beaten nine 
times in 85 games. 
"But come Tuesday, those skillful toes 
of the FLIP Rowdies Mil take them io 
territory they've never r been; be/ore. 
T^e Rowdies win travel to Borlange, 
Sweden, to compete In the Dalecatlla 
• Cup, the Swedish, national soccer tour
nament. .- "•'. -;.: '\..yj:'.7'j: 

: THE ROWDIES are fe l ted; The 
Swedish^tournament: officials'are excit-
ed. And the families of the players are 

'• ejrxiited.v V \f\- ''*'i*'::'•.•'•.•'•-•''•'••• :\-.= 
.•This is the biggest tournament in 

Sweden," said Rowdies! coach Dave 
LUssler. That makes Lussler's Job that 
much more difficult, trying to keep, bis 

soccer 

BERGSTROM'S ^ 3 ^ 
Showroom &$ale$ 

Extended Hours 
MONDAY-

FRIDAY 
8-8 

SATURDAY 
9-5 

players\concentrating ofi: soccê  
stea4,of travel. 

»d af pr^c j i i 

la-

and how much money to take," Lussler 
said, . x \ 

But what about the competition, 
coach? Can the Rowdies goi Into a 
"strange country and match;the best. 
Sweden and other European countries 
havetooffer? ; r : ^ 

"I'vetheard both pros and co6s about 
it," Lussler said of: the tourney.: "iVe 
heard our level of soccer in thl^ area is , 
above' thelr's,;-: and I've heard "that 
thelr*s is better than oVirs. ••••:.* j ^^ 
} "But the opinions I've heard, are from ? 
people who really aren't too su>e;I do 
kooW the team that won the champion- -
ship last^6ar will be our hosts. 1 would \-
think, In all̂  honesty, we'U have>nough : 
to keepus busy," .;' - J f 

: - \ ^ : V : v : - : : : ' . ^ : - v " ; - > • ' • : :-¾ "' .. -.::•' 
THE 16 ROWDD3S will stay with \ 

Swedish famUIes to help defray costs. ; 
The Swedish officials were sol icited 
about the local t^am coming that they v 
waived the entry fee and havei ilready :: 
sent tournament shirts to the Rowdies. ; 

The team will fly toto Copenhagen, 
Denmark Tuesday, then travel'to Bor- • 
lange. The tournament's opening cere* 
monies will be Sunday, July 2 i Play 
starts the next day, with the ROtfdles to 
play one game 
ar4 slated, for Sajt 

a tday. Championships 
lay, July30. j \ uMay, July30.lv f. 

1 i' i ! ' n il 
Pleakturnilo^Wii ij' 

;^^^^/ : i '^^v'• i•:•': '^^••^;^;•: f^v':-i.v>V.v>:•; 

Prices Good thru July 23,1983 
Bergstretn's Since 1957 

> "Where Seryice 
Is Coupled With Unsurpassed 

." ..' Technical Expertise." 

Harden 

-Heat Pump Specialists. 
"AJrCfflditJoning•;•' 

- Plumbing i Heating 

25429 W. 5 Mile 
Redford Twp. 

532-2160 

Price Pfister 
5 Year Warranty ^ t f % ^ Q « 

Tub & Shower Faucet ^9-w,; 
Rea.»5e.e5 

Windsor , 
Handle© 

Gerber Tub Waste ft Overflow 
^ 1 4 . 9 5 Refl. »19̂ 95 

Brass 
$0095 

PVCPIPESALE 
V 8ch#dul# 40 :; 

: ^ ; ^ k ; ^ i ; : i : S | ; ' ; Reg.-v.. ' 8at« 
IVi^xlOFt^ - 6.60 JtW' 
2x io Ft,; 6.00 •; $M 
3x 10ft. : - 13.80 •"•-•: B£5 
4x10 ft. : v 1S.40 1 1 ^ 

> Sch«dul«30 
3"x IQFt. - " r'r BM 4.99 

Reg. »169.95 

Mo<Je! WtSh POp-Up 
C101C poiiahedor Antique Brass 
• M K n O M H H M M M i 

Bath Fan 
$149 5 

R»fl. »22.95 
N673 

Delta kitchen 
Reg. Paucet 
•34.95 $ 2 ^ 9 5 

^l¥hite 
YoileiSeat 

$495 
Reg/9.95 

poyalJ8pjjfc^ 

•*-r »«V<*«*r'A^" . ^ t - » ^ * * ^ ^ < j » V J < « y ^ . 4 « i < " » W » « > » * 

Prlc* 
Pfliter 

[99 

Insinkerator 
mi Disposal 

Reg.«k9« ; 
Badger I 
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Franklin coach cooks up AH-Star offense 

Armand Vigna 
tf plant to throw 

By Brad Emont 
staff writer 
— — _ — * 

Armand Vigna Is getting an early 
start on the 1983 prep football season. 

The Livonia Franklin coach has the 
responsibility of coordinating the East 
squad offense for the third annual 
Michigan High School East-West All-
Star football game Saturday, Aug. 6, at 
Spartan Stadium on the Michigan State 
campus. (Game time is 1:30 p.m.). 

"I'm not sure how I was selected," he 
said. "I guess it's because we had a 
good season.' 

Franklin went 8-1 last fall, just miss- -
ing the state playoffs, using a high-
powered offense. 

"Our philosophy is that we plan to 
throw the ball as much as we run," Vig. 
na promised. 

The head coach for the East Is Mike 
Boyd of Waterford Our Lady of the 
Lakes. He ;wlll be in charge of the de
fense along with his assistant Dick 
Oliver and John Dean of Detroit North
ern. . ' 

Vigna, meanwhile, is putting togeth
er the offense along with one of hty.as--
slstants, Gerry Cullin, and Rick Bye of 
Sterling Heights Stevenson. 

"WE'VE. .BEEN* "meeting1' Ojnce a 
month since April," Vigna said. 'We've 
spent two or three hours a session and, 
I've done some work at home. 

"You have to design an offensive that 
you think you can install in eight days. 
We had to come to an agreement on 
what we wanted to run — and what 
terminology to use. And wanted things 

. simple." 
'"Flfiyers report July 28. The All-Stars 

will not wear pads during the first 
three days of practice. 

Thje East,8quad has several'players 
from the Observer & Eccentric cover
age area. 

The offense; includes Brian Munson, 
Bloomfleld Hills Lahser, running back; 
Rich Popp, Franklin and Ken Klsb, 
Farmington Harrison, quarterbacks; 
Dave Houle, Plymouth Salem and Bob 
Stebblns, Livonia Franklin, tight ends; 

Bob Martz, Lasher, lineman; and Dave,, 
BlacKmer, Harrison, kicker. 

The East defensefeatures are stand
outs Jack Walker, Westland John'Glenn 
and Mark Nichols, Birmingham 
Brother Rice, linemen; and Jeff Gatt, 
Redford Catholic Central, back. 

( "WE'LL RUN the I-FormaUon and 
('try to'confuse the defense bousing dif
ferent formations for the receivers," 
said Vigna. 

The Franklin coach added that "rule 
changes primarily are on the defensive 

' side." . ' - . . . . - . . 
"They wani to have a scoring game,"' 

be said. "The defense will have to use a 
five^man front and they cannot stunts' 

"Yqu-can use-any coverage in the 
secondary, but. not bump-and-run. The 
lineraen/.yiQUgh, are allowed to slant. 
It breaks <16wn to a game of technique. 
It will be who can ov^-execute the 
o t h e r / - - - • '>••• ' " : . • • 

Vigna likes another rule change. A 

"When •. a team scores and they're 
, nine or more points down — they get 
the ball back," he continued. "We want 
to make it exciting and feature the 
kids. We have excellent receivers and 
backs, and we've put things In for 
them." 

Pre-sale tickets for the game are 13 
perperson. For more information, call 
VignaJaU2H«00. =- - - " - ^ _ 

sport shorts 
• BONANZA SOCCER -

a-. Ttw Redford Soccer Club Will holdtryouts for Us* 

MfFielo (Plymouth and Telegraph roads). 
_ ™Age;group Uyouts4nchidlelTmder-19"girls*(bOTir 
1965-67), under-12 boy? (born 1972), and under-13 
boys (born 1971). 

All participants must be registered with the Red-
ford Soccer Club. > 

For more information, call 937-1022 or 532-1870. 

© HOCKEY PROGRAMS 
Barry Wallace and Ernie Kelm of the Westland 

Hockey Association will conduct a skating clinic for 
bantam players one night per week at the Inkster 
Arena. 

The cost is |4 to skate. 
For more information, call Wallace at 326-7571 

or537-2300. 
Registration for age-group hockey, (mini mites 

through juniors) sponsored by the Garden City 
Youth Athletic Association (GCYAA), is 6-8 p.m. 
Monday, July 29 and Wednesday, July 27 at the 
Garden City Civic Arena (Merriman and Cherry 
Hill roads). 

Non-Garden City residents are eligible to sign up. 
For more information, call 522-2094. 

• COACHES WANTED 
Redford Union is seeking a girls' cross country 

coach for the fall season. 
Those interested should contact RU athletic di? 

rector Bob Atkins'aT5S5-2000. 
Redford Thurston is accepting applications for 

head football coach. Those interested should con
tact principal Jack Harms at 635-4000. 

Garden City is in search of a new girls' swim 
coach for the fall season. 

Athletic director Bill pinnell will take applica
tions until July 19. 

For more information, call Pinnell at 421-0148. 

• GLENN FOOTBALL CAMP 
The Westland John Glenn football staff will run a 

clinic for little league and junior high players, July 
18-22. 

The clinic runs 6-8 p.m. Monday- Friday. 
The cost is |10 per person.—You_ean—reglstei'_ 

opening day (July 18) or send a check to: Chuck 
Gordon, c/o John Glenn High School, 36105 Mar
quette, Westland, Mi. 48185. 

For more information, call 326-2203. 

• FITNESS WEEKEND 
The Livonla_Rolidome will present a three-day, 

two-night Git Fit Weekend Friday-Sunday, Aug. 5-
7. 

The $105 package includes room, meals, health 
bar, fitness and health tips. • — 

For more information, call 477-3443 or 477-3532. 

• FOOTBALL SIGN-UP 
The Westland Youth Athletic Association 

(WYAA) will hold registration for faU football 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday at the Bailey RecreaUpn 
Center. 

You must bring a certificate. For more Informa
tion, call Don Mead at 522-1841. 

• SENIOR OLYMPICS 
The Redford Township Parks and Recreation De

partment will run, its annual Senior Olympics Tues
day, July 26 at Kraft Field next to Hilbert Junior 
High School (Kinloch and Puritan). • 

Age group competition includes 25 and over, 30 
and over, 35 and over, and 40 and over. 

Field event competition runs 6-7:30 p.m. (high 
jump, long jump, shot put, discus and pole vault). ^ 

Running events 5tart .at 6̂ 05 p.m. with the open 
two mile. Other running events include the 110-
yard hurdles, mile, 100, 4401, 50, 880 and 440 relay. 
The last event," the masters relay, requires a com
bined age of over 125 years. ° ' 

The entry fee Is $1 for RedfordJTowpship resi
dents and their .guests-~T'~~ .'" - ' 

Fdr m'or&ihfbrmation, call 937-2727. 

• BOWLING LEAGUE 
The Voyagers Adult Singles Club of St Paul's 

United Presbyterian Church is sponsoring a bowl-
, ing league (25 and over) beginning at 2:30 p.m. Sun

day; Sept. 11 at Merri-Bowl Lanes in Livonia. * 
For more information, call Ann Anderson at 591-

1350. '••' > . • • ' . • • • 

; offtp Stcedem 
Continued from'"Papa 1 

Lisa Rlgstad of Livonia Bentley and Sheily 
- Staszel of Plymouth Salem arethe.team's top; 

scorers, with Dorene Dudek of Livonia Churchill; 
Kim Patereoa of Bentlay and Annette Ruggierd of 
Farmington Mercy providing "strong support, ac j 

cording to Lussler. .Terri Groat of Churchill and 
v-Anna deadening of KalamaKMy also play forward 

. for taa Rowdies. i V : ' / ; 
Midfielders are Lisa Russell, Lori Engel and Kim 

Reeves of Plymouth Canton.and P^rn Craigie of 
Livonia Stevenson. Defenders are Chris Lussier of 
Churchill, Colleen -O'Connor of Salem, Margie: 
Wangbichler Of Canton and Cheryl' Galindo -and. 

*lJBanleire Moiitrby of Livonia Stevenson. 
Doreen Beagle of Stevenson and Jenny Gans of 

NorthvlUe are the team's goalies. :. • : . { 

jr i a* 
fIC I If I VEMC 

BEST PRICE IN TOWN! 
Wr̂  WILL TAKE 5% OFF ANY CURRENTLY 
ADVERTISED LOWER PRICE - for 235 lb., 
# 1 grade shingles 

nan 

FIR SIDING 
NATURAL RUSTIC TEX. 1-11 

>.' 4 'x8 ' First Quality 

Bring in the ad - a n d save! 

OUR PRICE $7.99 bdl. 

Jj ^ 1 ¾ ¾ 
CLEAR WOOD 
PRESERVATIVE 

LANDSCAPE 
TIMBERS 

^SEMI-TRANSPARENT 
STAIN (AH Colors) 

$10.99 
OUTSIDE WHITE 
OVERCOAT 

S11.99 

Gal. 
Reg. $13 .99 

OtWMPI 
smiN 

HI 

i 
i .; 

i « 

Rough sawn. 
Preservative 

Special prices limited to 
quantities in stock. 

WHOLE 
HOUSE FAN 
Mounts In attic or wall 

- No maintenance — 

^ , 

pressure-treatedT 

3 x 5 -s-8 $2 .99 
CYPRESS 

4x6-8- $ 4 3 9 ,MUL
H

CH . 
S ' ^ - V ^ Landscaping 

trim 

6x8-8' $ 9 , 9 5 $ 2 '9 5 bag 

TREATED LUMBER 
14'x10' 
DECK $279.98 

INCLUDES: Lumber, nails, posts & post brackets 

2x4 

2x6 

4x4 

8' 

2.39 

-3.59__ 

4.45 

10' 

2.99 

4.49 

6.19 

12' ; 

3.89 

5.95 } 
7,39 

14' 

4.29 
6.69 

9.05 

16' 

5.19 

7.99 
10.80 

$119.95 
Reg. $143.00 

'/% 

(Shutters sold separately) 
A 

BASKETWEAVE FENCE 

CfARBJDE-
Stays sharp. 

16 tungsten carbide teeth. 

CARBIDE-' TIPPED 

REDWOOD-STAINED 

6'x8' 

$24.95 

SHEATHIN 
IEX WIRE 

250 ' ROLLS 

12^2'WG 

27.49: 

LUMBER] 
";7

V.:Chtrlo\\'prices,- ^ 
: :helf)jfou*riakeii< >, 

BRIGHTON ' ; v 

DETROIT . : ; 
FENTONv. .' 
UNCOlNFvARKv 
MT.CIEM'ENS ., 
OWOSSO 
REDFORD ~~T^r;~-
SOUTHFIEID: ; ; 
SOUTH 1VON. U v 

•MiCA'Vr.L-.y.r:.-.-. • 
WATERFORD : ^ v 
YPSILANTi^ 
$om« it»rn* mby not b 
Corey U Sol* ,i<»mt oia 

: 525Moin$t. ' • ' A ;: 
: 53HE.N<»VO<1Q - . 

14375 forrdy Rd.: w 
. 3M5 Forfs't.-^;--:.:•.•";.. 
.5$ . Groopback: 

»315 E M o i n S t . , ; ; 
"12222ihk»l«TRd:"5t7 

22800W « M 1 I O ; M : :• 
/20801 PontlacTrfn!. .. 

^: 480'75Vbhbyk«:'. :>.''.'. 
. 73^4 Highland Rd, : 
. 6 2 * K Huron'L:..-:.:.: 

« ovoitobl* ot oil locofioo* 
>k«d with, "k '"••''•. • ; 

.All 

:,i 2i7-1831 
v; 368-1800 
• v:629<3300 

•r.lY:386-5177 
: 469-2300 

-7238911 

: 3532570 
437-416»; 

. 739-7463 
...666-2450 

. :48.1.1500; 
i t«mi Co*h * 

• • • • : • " \ 

, Mon. thro Thors.:, 
:';'.• 6a.r3vtd6p.<T>.;: 
, ~Frl<t?i v' ' :- ; : ; : . 
.' 6a.n).to$p.m; 

" ^ Sotordoy';2 : }" 
..'..> 8d.fnV(o5p.rni 

;
 : iSiundoy•''•••,:? >. 

10o.rt1.^o4p.iji. 
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THRU v 

JULY 13-19 . 
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Adray teams deadlocked 
Thursday, July 14, 19830&E 

The hottest team in the Livonia Col-
Ieglate Baseball League? 

Look no (artljer than Livonia Adray, 
winners of five straight. 
/ John DePillo went 4-for-4 and Pete 
Rose delivered a clutch two-run single 
In the fourth inning as Livonia scored a 
7-3 triumph Friday over first place 
Redford-Westland Adray at Ford Field. 

On Sunday, Livonia swept a double-
header from Garden Cityf9-0. and15-4, 
as third baseman Don Dombey went 6-
for-7 on. the day. The wins put Livonia 
into a first,place tie with RWA at 29 
points each. 

In the win over RWA, three Livonia 
pltche/s combined on a seven-hitter. 
Greg Kutfa, the. starter, worked 4¼ 
innings to pick up the win. He got relief 
help from Greg Everson and John 
Recker. ' 

Right-hander Gary B^ggs, who gave 
up i2 hits in seven Innings, suffered his 

baseball 
first loss of the season. 

Mike MacDonald and Dave Rodri
guez contributed two bits each for 
Livonia. 

Tony DeMare, Carl Ruff too and Mike 
Williamson each collected two for 
RWA. Kevin Stanlsz accounted for one* 
RWA's three runs with a solo homer. 

That made it easy /or Rodriguez, 
who tossed a four-hitter on seven 
strikeouts and one walk. 

Mike Kraoss, who burled all seven 
innings, took the loss. 

In the second game, JDtambey slugged 
a three-run homer and catcher John.. 
Judge went 4-for-4 with four Rtil for 
Livonia. Everson added three hits, in
cluding a double and triple.V 

Bob Booth and Jeff Smith each bad 
two hits for Garden City. 

John Recker, who worked 4% Inn
ings, was the winning pitcher. Mike 
Wllkins finished up. The losing pitcher 

0'Cohno* 

Continued f rbm^age 1 

t _was Mike Dest.= 

— DOMBEY, a third baseman, record
ed four hits and DePillo, a center field
er, slugged a solo homer in the first 
game shutout over Garden City, which 
slipped to 1-19. 

Jeff Gatt and Rose added two hits 
each. 

Expos take charge 
in Class A circuit 

- The Expos increased their Garden 
City Class A Invitational baseball lead 
to two games with a.pair'of victories 
last weekend. 

On Saturday, the Expo3 trimmed Er-
hard Motors, 6-4, at Garden City Junior 
High. They also beat A&K Electric, 10-
3, Sunday at Garden City High School. 

The wins give the Expos an 11-3 
league mark. Trailing in the standings 
are: Beech Daly Clinic, 7-3; Three Kegs 
Round and A&K, 8-4; Warrick Clutch, 
7-5; Erhard, 7-6; Gangsters, 2-11; 
Runners, 0-14. 

Herb McManaway went 3-for-4, in
cluding two triples, while Bob Fenech 
chipped in with two hits and an RBI in 
the win over Erhard. ,. 

Todd Curvin. led Erhard by going "2-
for-3 and Rob Bennett added a twb f̂ua 
single. • _ . . . • 

Keith Howe, the winning pitcher, 
worked all seven Innings. He scattered 
eight hits, walked two and struck out 
six. Bennett, meanwhile, took the loss. 

Howe was the hitting hero in the win 
over A&K. He went 3-for-4, including 
four RBI. Craig Money and Dennis 
Melxner contributed two hits each. -

Dan Osowski and Joe Ebbitt each 
collected two hits for A&K: One of 
Osowski's hits was a solo homer. 

Paul McKolay, the Expo starter, 
went all the way; He scattered six nits, 
walked two and struck out three. Marty 
DeMorais took the loss. 

BEECH DALY CLINIC kept pace 
with a £5 win Friday over Warrick fol
lowed by a 6-2 triumph over the Gang
sters. 
, In the victory over Warrick, BDCs 
"Greg Alcala drove in the game-winner 
with a single in the bottom of the sev
enth inning. 

Gary Manclnl, the winning pitcher in 

relief, baited a two-run homer In the 
fourth inning. Teammates Joe Saun
ders and Gary Battle combined for'fiye 
other hits. 

Matt Creute led Warrick with two 
hits and four RBI. Mark Bak also had 
two as Warrick was out-hit, 11-9. 

Scott Hill, who pitched 4½ innings, 
suffered the loss. 

Hill was also the losing pitcher in a 
4-3 defeat to A&K, Sunday at Garden 
City Junior High. 

A&K scored four times in the sev
enth capped by Rick Hall's game-win
ning double, scoring Jack Higglns. That 
enabled Bob Thomas, who scattered 
nine hits, to gain the pitching win. 

.Higglns led the way by going 3-for-4. 
Teammates John Sabourin and Dennis 
Mundinger added two.hits each. 

Bak and Al Lord collected two hits 
each for Warrick. 

WARRICK, however, rebounded to 
beat the Runners, 15-8, behind Ed 
Kasprzynski's two-run homer (his sec
ond hit of the game) in the third inning. 
The blast gave his team a commanding 
12-4 lead. 

Creutz was the only other Warrick 
player with two hits. 

The Runners, meanwhile, received 
two hits each and one RBI apiece from 
John Smelik, Mike Thomas, Amin Abed 
and Frank Farkas. 

But despite out-hitting Warrick 10-7, 
the last-place Runners suffered a disas
ter on the field, committing 11 "errors. 

That was-enough for •starter Jack 
Robertson, who lasted 1V* innings. 

His counterpart, John Martlndale, 
had much better support during his five 
innings of work. He picked up the pitch
ing win. 

Three Kegs also won twice last 
week, defeating the Gangsters, 5-0, and 
Erhard, 10-6. 

Grappler pins foes 
in Indianapolis meet 

Redford's Jason Wlebeck qualified 
for the AAU nationals in freestyle 
wrestling after winning the 105-pound 
division for 13-14 year-olds last week
end in Indianapolis, Ind. 

Wiebeck won five of six matches en 
route to the National Junior Olympic 
title. 

He pinned Mike Koel of Menominee 

Falls, Wis., in 1:49 for the champion
ship, after beating James Severn of 
Hellentown, Pa., In the semifinals with 
a pin in 1:19. 

Wiebeck, a member of the Michigan 
Wrestling Club, will compete this 
weekend in the AAU national tourna
ment in Lincoln, Neb. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY/ 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 

NOTICE OF 
SEALED BID SALE 

Under the authority in Internal Revenue Code section 6331, the property described 
below has been seized for ndnpayrnenf of Internal.revenue taxes due from Belvin H. 
Liles, 18970 Fairway Drive, Detroit, Michigan 48221. 
The property will be sold at public sale, under sealed bid as provided by Interna! 
Revenue Code section 6335 and related regulations. • • ' . • ' 
Date Bids will be Opeoed: .,. 

August 16,1983 
Time Bids will be Opened: • - ' ' ' - . ' 

11:00 a.m., 
Place,of Sale: 

207 Graadview Parkway, Room 103, Traverse City, Michigan 49684 
Ti t le Offered; 

Only the right, title, and Interest of Belvin H. Liles In and to the property wili be 
Offered for sale. If requested, the Internal Revenue Service will furnish informa
tion about possible encumbrances, which may be useful In determining the value, 
of the interest being sold. ;•'••.-. . . 

Deecriptiocj of Property: 
Two (2) building lots each approximately ons-half (¼) acre. 

. Bids will be accepted for each lot separately.. 
Lots No. 123 or No. 124, Plat of Swiss Village, II, as recorded in Liber 2, Page 209 
of the records In the office of the Register of Deeds for the County of Antrim, 

, StatS of Michigan. " ' y % . : 
Property aay beuutpjcted ftfc 
• Maromlr Court, Bellalre, Michigan (nearSchuss Mountain). .;'-: 

Submission of Bids: ' ; ^ - > • . 
All bids must be submitted on Form 2222, Sealed Bid for Purchase of Seised 
Property; Contact the office Indicated below; for Forms 3222 and. information 
about the property. Submit bids to the person named below before the time bids 

/will be opened. •• '••'••. •. • •' ;~\-:~:: .'•. .,.. -:•-- . 
Payment Terms: .•: .'.''•'*...-"'•.••.'. •'••'.'-̂  
.. Bids must be accompanied by'the full amount of the bid if It totals (SCO or less, if 
• the total bid tf more than 1200, submit 20 percent of the amount bid or $200, 

whichever Is greater. On acceptance of the hlgfiest bid/the balance due, if any, 
\ : will beiriequired In full:;'.-.. : - • v i V.*-" 
Form of Payment; ; . f > / ; - . . i-

:;:- All payments must be by cash, certified check, cashier's or treasurer's check or by. 
a United States postal, bank/express, or telegraph money order, Make check or 
money order payable to the Internal Revenue Service., " : ••'.•'•'. r v 

Name and Title:' ' : ::? .'K-,v : \---v'- : :.:.-: / ' .-/.''; -
LAWRENCEH.MINOQUE •'.{.: 
Revenue Of ficer . v / -: % i 

Date;' / /vVv' '•..-. - ' : :. ••'••'."•'•. • •''•;;-.;;'•;'." ; ' ""::'••::• • -'•'.- :!-''•-•/ 
;Julyi;i?83 / ; U ' , V ; ^ v -.' ̂ -.- ::• ':.' -; ' - . -^: . 

Address for Wormation About the Sale Sid SobmiMion of Bldi; 
i07Grsidvlew Parkway Roorn, 10$ .;.'•• '•, 
trav«rse City, Michigan 4J684 ^ . : , -

'Phone;.-; rl'v •. -'•• .-..-v..'.:: •-••V--"'- " ; ; • =-.; •. • ' .-\- : • . .:-:"-V. '. 
y _ («16)941.8115,v ' ^ ; v{. l \ i-y '•'.''• -I'-yh .' ' ^ ' v ' / - : \ . V ' x ' ' 
Pwbtuh: ;»ir i«. ii, ii,ii, iiWAogat t tad«. \m 

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK and 
RWA split a double-headel^un^ay at 
Capitol Park, . • -**.£•'"'•';/'•->,-• 

MNB" exploded for 8 -̂¾¾¾ : &•*& 
seventh inning to rta *}%%&»{$$. 
But, RWA won the nightcap, 4¾ •• 

Shortstop Dean Fracassl's RBI^uuzk^ 
proved to be the game winner Mine 
first game for MNB. John Nadratowski 
followed with a two-run homer and 
John Bolea cleared the bases with a 
triple to hand RWA pitcher Ray Kovlch 
the loss. -

John Emmons, who scattered five 
hltj^and struck ouj Jive, jgas^ttejgln-, 
"ingprtcher. " " '"•" "' 

In the second game, RW^us^d a pair 
of two-run-singles by Dah Phillips and 
Williamson to gain the victory: 

Ken Vermeulen was the winning 
pitcher, while MNB starter Andy Ro
bertson took the loss, MNB stayed close 
behind the four-Inning, one-hit pitching 
of Tim Bunker. 

ON FRIDAY, pitcher Pat Contway 
tossed a three-hitter, but It wasn't 
enough as Wend/8 of Ann Arbor de
feated MNB, 2-1. 

Todd Riedel scored MNB's only run 
in the first Inning, but Dave Clements' 
two-run homer proved to be the differ
ence, . • ~ 

Wendy's, also-chasing the league 
leaders, staved off a MNB rally in the 
seventh. Reliefer Tom Harnett earned 
the save, getting MNB out with the 
bases loaded. 

• / t f ' * 
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.^ , . . , „ ,. .v . — ...-.-. OANDgAN/rtaffpholographer 
Johi Williams of Crowe fires a pitch during Tuesday's Connie 
Mack battle with O'Connor Co. Williams, scattered seven hits but 
came out on the short end of the scoreboard, 8-6. v 

buFWve nadib scratclj for run* It; 
^ras a goodI rivalry ^nlght^A^Ume^j;^ 

'' "Jil^ptSlm'lt's always a good balk; >V/ 
%Ifs the samp with the Angels'—j^ 
ranklin team — the>ame thing." M . j ^ > 

fjWE* MANAGER Paul Hunt, - * 
meanwhile, was at a loss. His team out-.;,., 
hit O'Connor 12-7. , . . r ' - r 

"iwish I knew,"-he s^id. *It happens. 
Sometimes they try: too hard and get 
down On themselves. We've had twcil 
bad. games' and lost them both (ttf^. 
O'Connor), but it doesn't mean It's over. 
These are good kids and they'll come 
b a c k . " , / . . ; • • •" ' . ." --•. 
^ Despite the loss, three Crowe players _ 
collected two hits each — 
Lasota_and Tim Ford. 

John Williams, the losing pitcher) 
went all the way. He settled dowri 
somewhat after the first inning, allow
ing -only three hits the rest of the way. : 

Barbarich^-

(Canton batters top RTJAA 
Bucky Blake and Mark Bennett 

combined on the mound to outduel 
Redford Township Junior Athletic As-
so:iation_(RTJAA) pitcher John NIs-
sei In leading Plymouth Canton to a 
4-1 Connie Mack League baseball vic
tory Tuesday at Canton. 

There were only seven hits In the 
contest — four by RTJAA and three 
br Canton. But errors and some dar-
irg base1 running helped Canton put 
tie winning runs on the board. 

In the second inning, Steve Johnson 
doubled and went to third on an error, 
coming home on Jim Dillon's sacri
fice fly. 

BOTH TEAMS scored a run in the 
third, and Canton added two in the 
sixth. The first three batters reached 
base on an error and two walks. After 
a suicide squeeze bunt failed, Dillon 
singled In a run and Johnson scored 
on a double steal. 

Blake went the first five innings, 

striking out six in earning the victory. 
Bennett got the save with two innings 
of work, striking out four, including 
all three batters in the seventh. Nis-
sen went the distance for RTJAA and 
absorbed the defeat. 
...Canton was aided by some great 
defensive plays by outfielders Bryan 
Capnerhurst and Danny Martin. Cap-
nerhurst snared a pair of .fly balls to 
rob RTJAA batters of potential hits 
and Martin made a diving catch in the 
third to end a possible rally. 

North Redford dedicates field 
The North Redford Little League will dedbate a 

new baseball field in the name of past president. 
Chuck Lawson, who died last month at the ige of 
60. ^ , ' . [ ' 

The dedication will take place at 4:30 p.m.Satur
day at 19250 Lexington, located just north ofSeven 
Mile between Beech Daly and Inkster roads, i j 

"Chuck was a,very dedicated man Who spint all 
of his time with little league," said interimbresl-
dentDahReinbold. ¢,-

Lawson began work with the North Redfora Lit
tle League In 1961 and became president in 1971 
when he expanded the league Into three divisions 
and almost 40 teams. . j 

The dedication will be part of the first legw the 
Little Baseball Inc. national tournament fori 1-12 
year-olds, which concludes next month in WiLam-
sport, Pa. 

FIRST-ROUND action in the double-elimifetion 

event begins at 1 p.m. with Grosse He facing Lin
coln Park. At 3 p.m., Southeast Detroit tangles with 
Romulus. . 

North Redford meets defending champ Taylor at 
5 p.m. Second round action continues next week 
with Westland, which drew a first-round bye, play
ing at 4 p.m. Monday. 

The championship game is slated for 3 p.m. Sat
urday, July 23. 

Boat Mart Sale! 
Johnson. 

FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
WANT A SHOCK? TRY OUR STOC 'A 

WANT TO FEEL NICE? TRY OUR PRI^E! 

20% OFF 
WITH THIS AO 

ANY 
RETAIL 

PURCHAS 

N6K CASTROL LUCA 
KYB BOSCH GIRLTN<} 

Quarter Century 
of Experience 

KING INTERNATIONAL 
AUTO PARTS 

PHONE (313) 645-6466 
1692 Woodward Ave. 

qt Davis * B i rmingham 

19' V-120 H.P. Merc. I/O «7695 
19' V-120 H.P. Merc. I/O 'S595 

Cuddy Cabin 

21' V-120 H.P. Merc. I/O »9995 
CuddyCaWn ,_ .-, 

cs-100 
FINDER 

Reg. 

SAII «99°° 

Mercruise I 
PROPELLERS 
ALUMINUM 

*** 
. STAINLCSS 

w '249" 

WATER 
SKIS 
20% 
to 

80% OFF 

Reg. '34.65 ; 

OUTBOARD OIL 
IS lb. 
NAVY ANCHOR 

NYLON LINE 

NYLON LINE 

• 2 6 " 

• 1 0 " 

21« ft. 
39* ft. 

COASTOUAftO 
APPROVE0 

A D U L T 
LIFE 

V E S T 

S B I * «6» 

ALUMINUM BOAT SALE 
12'Sportsman »359 
14'Canadian »591 
16'Alasklan »1195 
18'AlasKlan : «1295 
Paddleooats »349 

Boat Mart 
6465N.Utogr«phR04d, 

( i 
De«rtooriiHotghto 

IPwil 
274-1600 

RMrf) 

1 
I 
•: • 
I 
l, 
I 
. ' 
I Choice of many Colors. 
I Completely Installed in . 
I Tub area (up to 50 sq: ft.) 

r 
fakm An Extf0_ 

00 
- with Ihl* coupon 
ONE COUPON PER ORDER • EXPIRES 7-30-4J3 

Coupon musi be presented at time ol purchase • wupwmusioepresenieo at time oi purchase 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

32639 
FOBP ROAD 

ViBLK.E.OFVlNOY 

427^620 
FREE ESTIMATES 

EXPERT 
INSTALLATION 

nna 
Fiberglass or 
Asphalt Shingles 

l.KO's No. 2 
Shingles 

Roofing 
Felt Paper. . 

Elk Prestige 
Premium Shingles, 

We <&"Y o tompfete I'm> ol 
piemiu'm thinglti- Sierra, 

Tirpb«iline. Oim*ruionol i , «ft 

I f T US SERVICE YOUR ROOFIN 

on /e&lirtg mo't'ii i Ho* 
Roofing /noUnofi > *l*<k 

Att pinMt %howr tie 
to%S QUO? <atf 

White Siding S/IQ95 
Special 8" S M ( 0 t 9 ) * t * l p « , , 
Assorted Siding S Q A 9 5 
Seconas & C l o s e o y l s y o y ^ , „ 
S0llit.MalerjalN0.25 
lor your overhang 
5K Gutter 
Speciat 

v D p t r t , 

55* ' ( X ' l l 

Hunter Douglas 
Siding Avai lable 

AND SJDING NEIDS'' 

BUY 
New and 

SAVE! 

.65965Grand River—^Jew Hudson 

437-6044 OM37-6054 

We 
A<<ept 

ST ART AT 1HE TOP 
WITH IMPROVEMENT 

-A 'y 
Shingles 

Spring 
- lal 

IKO ARMOUR! 
EAL SHINGLES 

USE THE 

to stop your 1 
from springing a leak. 

p*r bvntte 

SUBSTANDARD 
SHINGLES J; 

•19.05pwSq. A j - . » „ 
•S«l[-$«aJlng . «CS8 
•No Warranty V . 

ing 
19250W 

KOtfAfc Won, ^ 7 : 5 0 • 

hoiesalej*: 
Mildi3$3:6343 - i ™ * 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

e 

BEST PRICE 
BEST WARRANTY 

BEST INSTALLATION 
BEST EXHAUST 

WORK IN TOWN 
">: . CHECK US OUT ' • . . • 

4-WII I IEU. BRAKES - $89.95 
» New Pads, Shoes, Turn Rotors & Drums 

\« Metallic Pads Extra - , 
American made cars and many imports. 

Tuffy Livqjiia 

TuneUp$3995 

Includes plugs and 
. minor adjustments 

Air Conditioner 
^charge = $ 1 9 9 * 

•; \ • : '''.';+• Freon 
' , Includes Evacuation 

Tuffy Livonia & 
Westland Specials 

Cargo Coils 
$89" 
most cars /. 

The cuie for sagging cars 

Leaf Springs 
Front Colls 

10% off 

LIVONIA 
30451 Plymouth' 

522-3260 mufflers 
brakes ~*hotks 

WISTUNO 
1803 N. Wayne Rd. 

326-3360 ' 
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Rookie jolts tourney foes 
The biggest surprise of the bowling 

season come last week in the finals of 
the Michigan Bowling .Proprietors 
Charity Tournament when Shirley Col
lins of Fenvllle, a firsUyear bowler 
with a 107 average, won the top prize 
with a count of 693.' 

Competing on the lanes at Mason, 
Mich., she had games of 157» 169 and 
118, plus a "spot" of 249 pins. 

When she -was handed the winners 
check of 11,500, she said it was the f i n 
est thing that could have happened as 
both she and her husband are unem1' 
ployed. . ——--

She paced the field that included 105, 
606 entries with 51,225 entrants com
ing from the Detroit area. Of this num
ber 4,016 came from the West Bloom-
field Lanes. 

The highest finisher among the De
troit-area group was Ted Saluadre of 
Westland, who finished fourth. 

With the huge field this year the 
tournament has raised more than $1 
million for charity since it started 17 
years ago. 

THE FINAL figures have been re
leased by the Women's International 

in the pocket 
by W.W. Edgar 

Bowling Congress and show that the 
former Detrolter Aleta Rzepecki, who. 
now lives In Florida, topped the prize 
winners with $34,304, that included the 
$26,000 she wdn by capturing the 
Queens tournament title. 

Her big winnings make her the lead
ing candidate for the Women Bowler of 
the Year Award and top ranking on the 
ladles' national all-star team. 

THE TWO veteran rival were at it 
again last week at Bel-Aire Lanes, and 
this time Ed LubanskJ with a four-
game count of 929 bested Billy Golem-
biewski by 79 pins in the four-game trio 
classic. Lubanski had a 258 for high 
game and Golembiewski a 244 In an 
860 series. They both had to give way 
to Tim Smith, who paced the field with 
a 278. 

. THERE WAS keen battling in the 
mixed doubles at Garden Lanes. Bowl

ing for the first time on the newly re
surfaced lanes John Martel showed the 
way with a 6*6, with Andy Stati talng 
the runner-up role with 618. On the la
dies' side Judy Mazer was high with 
613, eight pins more than Gene 
Shienke. 

THE ANNUAL Good Old Dayi. pro
gram sponsored by the Bowling 
Proprietors Association has beao. set 
for the weekend of Friday tbrougl Sun
day, Augr5-7. 

Tee-time! 
Here's a -handy list of area golf courses 

baseb< III r 
LIVONIA COLLEGIATE 
BASEBALL STANDINGS 

AJ of Mooday 
Team 
Red-Wsld Adray 
Llv. Adray 
A. A Wendy's 
MJch- NaUooaJ 
Walter's Appl. 
Garden City 

»-'- -

w 
13 
14 
13 
» 
7 
1 

HITTING (3S at-bats} 
Name 

MJckMadsen (Wendy's) 
Miie Barger (Wendy's) 
Jim Zentgral (RWA) 
^Deaafracassi (MNB) 
Carl Ru/flno (RWA) 
John Skinner (RWA) 
Mike Williamson (RWA) 
TooyDeMare(RWA) 
Dave Mueller (Wendy's) 
Ken Avery (Wendy's) 

Afi 

42 
$1 
63 
4« 
34 
52 
$« 
«7 
36 
63 

ar 

L 
3 
6 
6 

10 
14 
1« 

H 

1» 
26 
26 
19 
IS 
20 
21 
23 
13 
23 

iki 

T 
3 
1 
2 
2 
0 
0 

Avg. 

.432 

.426 
.413 
.413 
.395 
.Hi 
.375 
373 
.361 
354 

ings - • 

R u s batted to — 1. Barger (Wendy's), 27; 2. 
Zeotgrai (RWA). 24; 3. Stanlsi, 1» 
(RWA), 17; 5. Avery (Wendy's), 14. 

; 4. Skinner 

Home ran — 1 Stanlsz (RWA) and Barger 
(Wendy's), 4 each. 

Stole* bases — 1. DeMare (RWA), 15; 2. Boucher 
(MNB),10. 

PITCHING 
Name ERA 
Charles Johnson (RWA) 1.19 
Pat Martin (MNB) 1.54 
Gary Beggs (RWA) 159 
Tom Baroett (Wendy's) . 2.0« 
Larty Petrowski (RWA) 2.07 
Jamie ChUcoI/ (Wendy's) 2.19 
TomGoral3ki(MNB) 241 
Ken Vermeulen (RWA) 2.42 
RayKovich(RWA) 2 92 

IP. W-L 
:«v* 4-0 
27¼ 3-2 

22 2-1 
34 4-1 

23¾ 2-1 
32 2-1 

20Vi 1-0 
17¼ 3-0 

24 2-1 

Strtteoots — 1. Johnson (RWA), 40; 2. Petrowski 
(BWA), 33; 3. Beggs (RWA), 28; 4 Kovich (RWA) 
and Baroett (Wendy's), 20. 

the week 
ahead 

LTVONU COLLEGIATE 
BASEBALL LEAGUE . 

Friday, W r I 5 — 
Garden City vs. Mich. NaUooal (Ford), 5:30 pp . 
Walter's vs. Llv. Adray (Ford), 8:15 p.m. 
Red-Wsld. Adray vs. Wendy's (Huron H.S.J 6:30 
pjrf. 

Soaday, Jaly 17 
(all doable-teidert) 

Wendy's vs. Llv. Ad/ay (Ford), DOOO. 
Mich. NaUooal v». Walter's (Ford), $-psa. 
Garden City vs. Red-Wsld. Adray (Capitol)5 5:30 
p.m. 

GARDEN CITY 
CLASS A INVITATIONAL 

Ttinday, July 14 ' ' 
Expos vs. A&K Electric (GC. Park), 9 p.m. 
3 Kegs vs. Erhard Motors (GC Park), 8:30 pjn 

Suday,Jalyl7 
Beech Daly Clinic vs. Expos (GCFark), noon. • 
Gangsters vs. A&K Electric (GC Park), 3pm.: 

REDFORD-ADRAY 
CONNIE MACK LEAGUE 

Thursday, Jaly 14 
Bishop Borgess at Canton Elks, < p.m. 
Salem Elks at Detroit Rediord, 6 p m 
RTJAA at Rediord Unloo-West 7,« p.m. 

Saturday, Jaly 16 
Bishop Borgess atD£trt$RTted/ord, 10:30 am. 
RTJAA at Salem Elks, 10:30 am. 
Canton Elks vs. Ypsl-282 (W. Run), 10:30 a.m. 
Lathmp at Rediord Union-West 7,10:30 a.m. 

LTVONU CONNIE MACK 
Tkorsday, Jaly 14 

O'Connor Co. vs. Cralger (Ford), 6 pjn. 
Crowe vs. Eagle Mig. (Ford), 8:30 p.m. 
PiiP Medical vs. Eagles (BenUey), 6 p.m. 
Mich. NaUooal at Stevenson, 6 p.m. 

Saturday, Jaly 16 
Grtifln's vs. P&P Medical (Ford), noon. 
Cralger vs. Mich. NaUooal (Ford), 230 p.m. 
Eagles vs. Crowe (BenUey), noon. 
Eagle Mig. vs. O'Connor (Stevenson), nooo. 

GOLF - MANKIND'S great
est sporting dilemma. 

' Played for enjoyment, it 
often becomes more frus

trating than fun. Most of-the game's 
exercise comes from searching for 
lost balls In forests,- fields or un
charted waters. 

Vet. each, year, people crowd 
courses throughbut the area to chal
lenge both the little white ball and 
their own patience. 

The following Is an alphabetical 
list of the public courses within the 
Observer's circulation area. Includ
ed arewthe various courses' names, 
addresses, phone numbers, number 
of holes, par, yardage and rates. 
Other Information can be obtained 
by calling the number provided. 

We hope this list Is of service to 
"you. At the same time, however, we 
offer this piece of advice: It's only a 
game. 
" Enjoy' . , 

BRAE BURN GOLF CLUB 
10860 Five Mile, Plymouth 

453-1900 

Course — 18 holes, par 70, 6,515 
'yards, ": 

Rates —* Mon.-Fri.: $5 (9 holes), 
$8 (18); seniors before 3 p.m., $6; 
twilight-after 6:30 p.m., $4. 

• Sat., Sun., holidays: *6 (9), $10 
(18); twilight, $6. 

DUN ROVIN GOLF CLUB 
16377 Haggerty, Plymouth 

420-0144 

Course — 18 holes, par 72, 6,850 
yards. 

Rates — Mon.-Fri.: $6 (9), $9 (18); 
twilight, $5 (9). 

• Sat:, Sun., holidays; $11 (18); af
ter 3 p.m., $6 (9). 

FELLOWS CREEK GC 
2936 South Lotz, Canton 

728-1300 
-4 

Course — 18 holes, par 72, 6,210 
yards. 

_golf 
Rates - Mon.-Fri.: $5 (9), $7.50 

(18); seniors $3.50 (9), $4 (18). • 
• Sat., Sun., holidays: $6.50 (9), 

$9 (18); after 8:30 p.m., $5 (18). 

GLENHURSTGC 
25345 West SbrMlle, Redford 

592-8758 
Course — 18 holes, par 70, 5,600 

yards. •-
Rates — Mon.-Frt: $5.50 (9), 

$"8.50 (18); seniors, juniors, $3.25 (9), 
$5.50(18). 

• Sat., Sun., holidays: $6 (9), $10 
(18). 

HILLTOP GOLF CLUB 
47000 Powell, Plymouth Twp. 

453-9800 
Courses — Nine, holes, par 35, 

3,000 yards; 18 holes, par 70̂ .6,404 
yards. ^ 

Rates — Mon.-Fri.: $5.50 (9), $7 
(18); juniors before 3 p.m., $3 (9), $4 
(i8); seniors before 3 p.m., $3.50 (9), 
$4.50(18). 

• Sat., Sun., holidays: $6 (9), 
$9.50 (18).: 

IDYL WYLD GOLF COURSE 
35780 Five Mile, Livonia 

464-6325 
Course — 18 holes, par 71, 6,072 

yards. 
Rates - Mon.-Fri.: $5 (9), $8.50 

(18). 
• Sat., Sun., holidays: $7.50 (9), 

$10(18). 
• Juniors Mon. before 11:30 a.m., 

$1.50 (9). Seniors Mon., Wed., Fri. af
ter 1:30 pjn., $1.75 (9). 

MISSION HILLS GOLF 
COURSE 

14830 Sheldon, Plymouth 
453-1047 

Course — Nine holes, par 86,. 
3,290 yards. ; 

Rates — Mon.-Fri.: $5.50 (9), $7 

(18); juniors before 3 p.m., $3 (9), $4 
(18); seniors before 3 p.m., $3.50 (9), 
$4.50(18). 

• Sat., Sun., holidays: $6 (9), 
$9.50(18). •". . 

OASIS GOLF CENTER 
39500 Five Mile, Plymouth 

420-4653 

Course.— 18 holes, par.54, 2,295 
yardsT 

Rates - Mon.-Fri.: $4 (18). 
• Sat., Sun., holidays: $5 (18). 
• Seniors Mon., $3.50 (18). Jun

iors Thurs., $3.50 (18). Ladies Wed., 
Fri., $3.60 (18). _ ; . 

WESTLAND MUNICIPAL GC 
500 South Merrlman, Westland 

721-6660 

Course — Nine holes, par 34, 
2,860 yards. 
- Rates — Mon.-Fri.: $4.25. (9), 
$6.50 (18); juniors before 2l p.m., $3 
(9), $450(18); seniors before 3 p.m., 
$2.75 (9), $4.75 (18). 

• Sat., Sun,, holidays: $5 (9), 
$7.50 (18); twilight weekends, $4 (9). 

WESTWORLD REC. CTR. 
31002 Warren, Westland 

422-3440 

Course — Nine holes, par 35, 
2,881 yards. 

Rates — Mon.-Fri.: $4.75 (9), 
$8.7.5 (18); twilight, $4 (9); seniors, 
$3.25 (9), $5 (18). 

• Sat., Sun., holidays: $5.50 (9), 
$10.50(18). 

i 

WHISPERING WILLOWS GC 
20500 Newburgh, Livonia 

476-4493 

- Course — 18 holes, par 71, 6,256 
yards. 

Rates — MoiY-Fri.: Residents, $4 
(9), $7 (18); Non-residents, $5 (9), 
$8.50(18).-

• Sat., Sun., holidays: Residents, 
$5.50 (9), $8.50 (18); Non-residents, 
$7.50 (9), $10 (18). 

Oasis rolls on to 5th straight 
Oasis Golf Center chalked up its fifth — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M 

straight women's fast-pitch softball victory 
in the Livonia Parks and Recreation circuit 
with a 6-0 triumph last week over Hadle/9 Q f t f \Y\Sk 11 

Pitcher Jan Boyd notched her .third • 
straight win with a five-hitter at Ford 
Field. The University of Michigan ace re
corded eight strikeouts and has not walked 
a batter in three Livonia outings. 

- Offensively, Oasis started slowly, collect
ing only two hits over.the first four Innings. 

But in the final three innings, Oasis came 
up with six runs on seven hits. 

In the fifth, Boyd drew a two-out walk 

SALEM 
LUMBER 

h 

and came home on Allison Cole's two-run middle and Humphries ollowed with her 
homer. '•" third straight hit, bringirg Cole in with the 

Jody Humphries opened thersixth with a final Oasis run. ' 
single followed by a two-run homer from 
Sherry Kiselica, her second of the season. Joanne Pachlva also aided two hits for 

the winners. t 
BOYD led off the seventh with a single to 

center and Cole walked. Linda Jimenez' Oasis will take on the Plymouth Vivians 
brought home Boyd with a single up the at 8 p.m. Friday at Ford iield. 

_; ^ - i .. 
i INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 
! MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

• Change transmission 
fluid , 

• Adjuri Dante, if needed 

T 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose il 
for you and recom
mend just what's 
needed 

^ • ^ FLUID FLUID • Cfean screp. if needed 

Replace psS gasket 
Complete 
road test 

I 
i 261-5800 

34957 Plymouth 
I at Wayne 
I tnUvonta 
\ 

! $ 25 

533-2411 
$557 GRAND RIVER 

Sen^FimJnjlOfi Hills. 
SouiWd.Rextford a Livonia I 

I 
ON ANY 

D I S C O U N T * MAJOR REPAIR 
f coupon per service 

Must be presented at time of service 

I , 'OFFER ENDS JULY_30, 1983 ,'_ J_ J 

WARWICK HILLS GOLF& COUNTRY CLUB 
"MichiganbonIyPGATOURcv<jnt" > 

I 

TICKET SALE 
ADVANCE 

ia.OO/ANYDAY...;.'. . , , . . . . - . . . . 
%S O0/ANYDAY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
twoviimiawttJi{SEASONBADG£)... . .. ."'•••..•-•"?•".• ' ; *~ v"; 

. BONUS I $65.00/10 ANYDAYS (SEASON TICKET. PACKAGE) 

TO 
GATE PRICES 

t]0 00/DA1LY .'.".....-.,-..,.. .•• WI0 THRU HU. 
i i i 00/DAILY . .^. . . , . . : . . , . ..• SAT AND SUN. 

AUGUST 8-14,1983 
- • • . i f " • ' • • • • ' • • 

A -

\ T 

FOR INFO AND TO CHARGE ORDERS BY PHONE; CALL TOLL FREE 
,_ 1-(800)-83 BUICK " ; , >-

•c TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT HUDWN^sVcTCjp^TtfeTS^^ /: 

;«***r^w3t .*••* ::,-- '.'...•-/'.-"•[ ; - .~ iy-—-.-J-j 
M.»M iW r* <*• tot*/* • _-< 

**r<»irrftdtif«i<»i >'••.'•>. 

Uttmittit: <• > • 

O nt ' O me - O « 1 1 

. - v*».-. ,- r» J__ 

AUSU1T 
• •»4, 

t+\*» . 
a . fnrw«***«« : *""* 'MtCKOflK I 
; " !'..•.••: : - • fOfcilMJ j 

" ' ' '' rtnl.ill4iJ0'll W& 
iy. -_•-,. *V.-/-- ' - V " 

»;,J^.-» v^j -^ 

30650 Plymouth road 
livonia.' * ' 

422-1000 
* new summer hours , , 

5 . * ;ilsted below ~ 

for your outdoor pleasure 
patio chair 

^ , : 

easy rider glider picnic table 

il 
GL-10 

complete kit 
M/dwvatnd k «5. while woo<3 KjmbOf 

$64 88 

patio' 
swing set 

PQ-10 

complete kit 
tw&Ktte and k.<5. wtina w<xxl lumbc 

• 4 pc«. -2 " x 8" x 6 ft lor top. 
• 2 pes. - 2 " x 10" x 6 ft. for seats 

$44 88 

complete kit 
Mrdwar« and k.d while 
wood lumSef 

$26^8 

complete kit 
na/dwa/a and k d. wNia 
wood lum bar 

$5388 

rustic 
stockade 

fence 
6'x8' 

$-(588 
reg, »18.88 

5'x8'atM4M 

peeled cedar posts 

•7 .ft. $019 
8 ft. 

$039 

landscape timbers 
treated sq. edge 

att.; 
^'x^'atM44 

4"x6"at *549 

yfx^'atMl8 8 

rough sawn northern pine 

Wood Deck Kits 
Do it yourself and save! • 

Special pacinTgiTpTlce includes: 

• Black meial hardware and nails ..; 
.*- AH treated lumber for your basic deck 
• Illustrated slep by siep-instruclions 
• Landscape ideas & finishing hire's 

• / • • ' . . . : - Pr ice , 

Deck size v 
^O'x IS* 

68 
: plus tax 

steps and railings optional 

•JM 
•,i -, - "i .i 

' - : > 

Beaut/Cr«vft 
vanity 

special pecam 

./ 

/Reg. «59.88 
with cultured 
marble top 

bath & kitchen specials 
IwHite 
toilet 
Abrade _ 

$4488 
seat $7fi8 

stainless 
steel 
bar i l« , 

• " -XT sink 
15M 

complete with 
faucet and strainer' 
- reg,: 
$69.88;' 

88 

IV 
i-=•;••> • / 

WM^^x 

"' %,.stbre hours 
monday thru frlday 

•','v 8 a.m,-6 p.m.•••--.•' 
Saturday 8 a.m,-6 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

'&&:pk ..wecuistom cut- •' 
;^tv•; ^OQ6 ahid plyWood.,. 
^pMQf). thru «|it, 8'5^Ot0m 
C-y. \( stiriday 16-4pM 7 

MxMm 

^ A ^ f ? ? y S ^ ! ^ ^ 

, ; NewSu%mer-V••') 
shed and mill hours;; 

rnpnday thru Saturday 
•v .8a.m;-5:30p.m.V: 
Sunday 10 a.m.U p.m. 

m 
a 

•v ; ?•>'••': 

V"^'"T \"~}'"~'-n.''^-
. * * .i t .*r *y-* i 

l •-' 

• A L * i ^ i ' i 
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Small firms specialize in short hops -i 
4 

r-

T 
er airlines fill gaps, left by major carriers 

HIS IS an aspect of air travel 
that I have got explored be* 
fore: the small jymmuter 
plane. Many of them fly out 

of this terminal, the Marine Air Termi
nal, at La Guardia Airport in New York 
City. Other fiy out of the shuttle termi
nal on the eastern side of La Guardia. 

Between them, these small commut
er airlines fly a significant number of 
passengers to places not otherwise 
served by the airline business. The 
number of commuter services has in
creased dramatically since.the Civil 
Aeronautics Board (CAB) deregulated 
air travel. Large carriers dropped 
many short flights from their sched
ules, and commuters moved in to fijk. 
the gap. 

I am aboard-East Hampton Air, on a 
15-passenger plane bound for East 
Hampton, Long Island. As we taxi out 
and do a quick climb over the water, 
we see motorboats making long, white 
wakes under the Throg's Neck Bridge 
and tiny sailboats stitched to the main
land shore. 

Flying a small plane is of course a-
different experience from flying jn a 

-big" carrier, but LfeeLsaie and comfort
able up here. The hardest part of flying 
tfie commuter route so.far was finding 
the airline desk in the first place. 

MY TRAVEL AGENT was tojd to 
give me time between planes to get to 
the Marine Air Terminal, and t had an 
hour and a half to spare. It is easy 
enough to find signs, and regular shut
tle buses run from the various La 
Guardia terminals on weekdays.. On 
weekends, few of the regular between-
terminal shuttle buses work, so you 
must be more alert. 

I was instructed to find the sign for 
Butler Aviation, and I found it easily 
enough, including a phone number to 
call for pickup on weekends. I waited 
20 minutes before a man in a Butler^ 
Aviation shirt came out of the termi
nal; he had been looking inside while I 
waited outside. 

The moral is: Leave enough time, 
and get specific pickup instructions _ 

1-of-a-kind 
traveler -
Iris 
Jones 
contributing 
travel editor 

when you make your reservation. 
East Hampton. Aire, like many of 

these small commuters, does not ticket, 
through the computer, so your travel 
agent must call them directly foj res-, 
ervations. At that time the agent will 
be tojd one of (he hard truths of the 
business. The East Hampton Aire agent 
will take your credit card number, and 
if you don't cancel 24 hours aheadof 
flight time you'll be charged for the 
flight whether you take it or not. 

There are" only a few small commut
ers that follow this policy, but if you 
listen to Frank Lavigna, president of 
East Hampton Aire, you will under
stand why. It costs every airline a lot of . 
money for no-shows, but small airlines 

can least afford it. ' 
"TODAY IS a good example," Lavig

na said. "Twejve people booked on this 
flight, but only eight shgwed up. I could 
have brought a nine-passenger plane 
over from Long Island but I made an 
equipment change because of those 12 
reservations^and brought over a 15-
passeriger pline. '*?*'. 

£It costs me 60 percent more to fly 
that larger plane. I lose money flying 
empty seats after passengers have 
asked me to promise them those seats." 

People object to paying for flights 
- they don't lake, of course, but Lavigna 
maintains that the courts, have upheld 
his policy. He said that many of the no-
shows are people who may or may not 
want to go to Long Island for a meeting^ 
or a-dajratthe beach. "Sometimes they 
make four bookings on four different 
flights, all in different names,, but we 
catch them because they leave the 
same phone number and the same 
credit card number." 

There are 'insider's tips' about com-
_muter service. You can fly at. a dis
count if you fly against the flow of traf-

The number of 
commuter air services 
has increased 
dramatically since the 
Civil Aeronautics 
Board (CAB) 
deregulated efr travel. 

fie. For example, I am on the 11 a.m. 
Sunday /light from New York City to 
East-Hampton, at a cost of $60 one
way. Most of the late Sunday flights 
New York-East Hampton are $30: ; 

. People like to take day trips to Long 
Island on Sunday, morning-and come 
back late in the day, so a plane may be 
full of paying passengers going one 
way and empty coming back. 

TO GIVE YOU an idea of the com
muter services available, the following 
small airlines fly out of this one termi
nal: East Hampton Aire flies year-

nd between New York and East 

• • • • 

roand 

Hampton, Montauk Caribbean Airways 
flies the same route in summer. Trans 
East International Airlines flies be- , 
tween New York City, Newark, Boston, 
Providence, Nantucket, Martha's Vine- . 
yard, Hyannis, Hartford, White Plains,' 
Atlantic City and Long Island. 
. Catskill Airways flies from La Guar-, 

dia to Oneonta, N.-Y. Susquehanna Air* 
lines schedules from Binghamton, N.Y., 

: to White Plains, Newark, Sjdney, Bos
ton and La Guardia and from Sidney,'?.' 
N.Y., to La Guafdia, Newark and Bos
ton. . . - ' " " • • 

A dozen others leave from the east
ern germinal at La Guardia, and hun
dreds more fly out of airports around 
the country, usually <m Relatively- short .. -

Tnnsrio placeT not served by the bigger 
airlines. Some of the commuters actu- ~ 
ally are run by the large airlines. 
American operates Pilgrim, and Unit
ed Airlines operates Empire and Air 
North. . . -" . . 

For more information on commuter 
airlines that might fly to a destination 
that interests you, check with your 
travel ageBt. . 

Tranquil scenes such 
as this abound in 
Michigan's Upper 
Penninsuta. But the 
U.P* also offers fes
tival!, shows and 
other events, de
tailed in the "Official 
Travel Guide to Mich-
Igan's Upper Penin
sula." 

• TMVtl SHOPPERS SHOWCASE . 

• WINTER SUN • 
I CHARTERS 

FROM WINDSOR TO 
TAMPA & FT. LAUDERDALE 

from $2 1800 r „ r 

FT. LAUDERDALE 
Every Friday, beginning Dec. 16 

Every Saturday beginning Dec. .17 

122% EXCHANGE ON U.S. FUNDS] 

•Includes FREE$100.000 Air Flight Insurance 

The Community House of Birmingham 
and The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

invite you to fly the friendly skies to 

HAWAII 
November 3-17,1983 

4 Nights on Oahu 
'[' at the elegant Hawaiian Regent Hotel 

%^V:-:V; & Nights^ on Mawl ^ 
•'•"-"•'••'at the incredible Inercdntlnental Hotel 

4? Nights on H a w a i i 
at the beautiful Kona Surf Hotel . 

ALL DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS 

L j0h£mW , u WINDSOR-CONCORDEJ 

MICKY JONES 

Travel lists 
events in the U.P. 

Write for your free. ifa-page "Official 
Travel Guide to Michigan's Upper Pen
insula." Contact UPTRA, P.O. Box 
400R, Iron Mountain, Mich. 49801 or; 
phone 906-774-5480. ; 

*You also will receive a "Vacation 
Fun" coupon book worth more than' 

^500 at participating businesses, 
i' '•} •. -

Cowboys'In Michigan's Upper Penin
sula? You'lf find them at the U.P. 
Championship Rodeo, Saturday and 
Sunday, July 23-24, in Iron River. 

Consider .one of the may arts and 
crafts events across the Upper Penin
sula: Copper : Country Art Festival, 
Hancock, Saturday and Sunday, July 
16-17; Island Arts & Crafts Show,-
Drummond Island, Saturday and Sun- ' 
day, Aug. 6-7; and the Blue Grass Festi
val Arts and Crafts Show in Grand 
Marals; Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 13-

"14.- . ; > • - , : ; - : / ^ - ; v ; ' > ' / " 

The Upper Peninsula State Fair will 
be in Escanaba, Tuesday through Sun

day, Aug. 16-21. . ~ . 

Festivals? Christmas in July, MonT 
day through Thursday, July 25-28,- in 
Christmas; Strassenfest, Calumet/Lau-
rium, Friday-and Saturday, July 22-23; 
Traditional Music Festival, Champion, 
Friday through Sunday, July 22-24; 
Cbocolay Summer Festival, Harvey, 
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. .6-7; SunV 
merfest Drummond Island; Monday, 
Aug. 15. -

CEDAR 
POINT 

EXPRESS 
VIA MICHIGAN 
TRAILWAYS. 

, TUES. 4 THURS. 

$ 28 00 

INCLUDES: TRANS. & 
ALL DAY TICKET. 

W7-S*8S(2« HOURS) 

ros Gftoyp DISCOUNTS: rss-CMo 

6$ Mtttf/it Tfitntft 

This summer the^ community J. of 
Menominee celebrates Its.centennial,- < 
and you can be' sure of a warm wel
come. ' . :•''.' •',"' 

Various events; of interest to visit 
will take place through Sunday, July 
31; The, events include the. Bay-. 
Jammers, Mariner Scouts Water Com-
petltionj Friday through Sunday, July 
15-17; and the Grand Parade, Sunday, 
July24. v 

fitve every 
NEWBORN 

ther 
advantage 
March of Dimes 

Birth Defects Foundation 

Prices Slashed • 
LONDON 

PRESTWICK 
FRIDAYS Aug 12 - Sept 2 

AAA 
Memfcc $499 Plus $18 

Ttx/Kipon 
Fee 

Non-member rates from $519 plus $18 tax 

FRIDAYS Sept 9 - 23 
AAA 

Rale. 

*5u»$18 
Tai I Alport 

Non-member rates from $499 plus $18 tax. 
Roundtripfarejir>crudefre«$l00.000 :/S~W » " 
r-Jight/TVavel.Insurance-'-Book now N / 5»A~*» i 
with your AAA office or t/avel ssenl w$ 

Michigan 

BIRMINGHAM FARMINGTON HILLS 

$1459 per person based 
on double occupancy 

•11 
PAY7-STAfll JIUOJAI 

DAYS FREE M * 
6 LOW ROOM RATEJNCiUO^S: 3 M * l | DaM/ 

Nutrllfcrfit • Fn» M»Wfl«« * Spat for M*i 4 Wom*> 
• E*»rd«# CU»M« • T«nn1» • Wrvw D«ndng . CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR A i 

l.tny r.ts/U-Mv < l.il/rt hi P I .f.i 

harbor °Island Spa 
79th Si root Causeway Miami Dtwch F l o r i d n 

rô VW 1-800-327-7510 
•5:'^-^-

AQAWA CANYON 
FALLCOWR 

TOUR •"•; 

rsmAWMmism- *s September 1$-14 
0"7y^T •: ''•'•-tworiights • 

TRAVEL SERVICE ^ ^ 

- Calf for details -Limited Space 
NO 8ERVICE CHARGES 425-5834 

OVGR 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

VILLAGE TRAVEL 
•;v'-' ; 2tf Elm:; • • 

:646-418J^v 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

BLOOMFIELD 
TRAVEL SERVICE 

•'•••: 1520 N. Woodward .''.' 
Bloomfield|ilps,M148013'' 

• 644-8730 

OETROIT AREA 

HUDSON'S 
TRAVEL 
SERVICiE 

Oakland.- 585S02O 
Westland 42J-S386 
Northland S6$t515S 
Briarwood . »94 0085 

• • : - • : ' . . ' • • • . \ 

USE YOUR HUDSON'S 
CHARGE 

HUNTER'S 
SQUARE 
TRAVEL 

31225 Orchard Lake Rd. 
855-3200 

LIVONIA 

>FUNTASTrC TRAVEL 
"The Cruise Expert" v 

16345 Middlebelt 
261-0070 

4313 Orchard Lake Rd. 
" . •; 855-4100 ; 

STATEWIDE 
GLYNN TRAVEL 

Novl 478-1311 
Livonia 477-7205 
Detroit 537-3100 

And look what's Included: 

-Round trip transportation via United Airlines 
scheduled air Detroit/ Honolulu/Detroit 

-Round trip transfers from airport to hotel on 
each island | 

-Complete baggage handling from airport to 
hotel and return on all three islands 

-Inter-Island air transportation 
-Complimentary meals and beverage service 

enroute 
-Traditional fresh flower lei greeting upon arrival 

In Honolulu 
-Assistance of Corporate Travel Service guide" 
-Free city sightseeing tour on Oahu 
-Free tour to Pearl Harbor 
-All taxes and gratuities for above services 

$200 will confirm your reservation -
$630 will guarantee no price Increase . : 

: " * This amount can be put on your 
VISA, MASTERCARD or AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Make checks payable ahd mail to 

T H E C O M M U N I T Y HOUSE 
380 Bates, Birmingham, Ml 48009 

For Additional information Call; 

The Community House: 644-5832 
Corporate Travel Service: 565-8888 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 591-2300 ext 

FREE TRAVEL PARTY 
*». 

Thursday, July 27 
7:30 p.m. 

at the " -
Communty House in Birmingham 

3 8 0 South Bates, Birmingham . 
3 blocks west of Woodward, 3 blocks south of Maple 

Por Information Phone 644-5832 

• Travel Information on Hawaiian Tour Package #Travel 
Representative Available to Answer Questions • \AQV\Q 
• Refreshments • Door Prize Drawing 

t 

Via uniTGD AiRLines 

H 
\ • / • i; ' » . * 

file:///Aqv/q
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• « . Mr" 

N> 

clas .'si • £ied (klas r o fid) n. 1. a form 
of advertising which brings together 
buyers and sellers, renters/and leasers, 
employers and job hunters; noted for its 
low cost and high response. 

>. 

- / 

(Bbtinw &%.ttMvit 
644-1070 

Oakland County 
591-0900 V 

Wayne Coi/nty 
852-32212 \!> 

Rochester/Avon 
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Ethel Simmons editor/5^1-2300 
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Phil Marcus Esser loves Detroit scene 
T 

By Carmlna Brooks 
special writer 

m 
tor. O 

r$$j 

•E IS AN AWESOME talent 
Who has hot left Detroft'f6r_ 
the lurcofblgbucks"along 

"' the' Great White Way or in 
Western Wofiderlands. 

He is called "Detroit's renewable, re-: 
source/ "Detroit's urban minstrel* and 
"one of Detroit's municipal treasures" 
by entertainment writers. 

He is 6-foot-2-incb.es of blue-eyed/, 
bearded baritone and a handsome hunk 
of a man who sings and writes lyrics 
presented as drama. In the last decade 
he has experienced a metamorphosis. 
He has grown from a folk singer into a 
performer-dlrector-wrlter-producer 
and acquired a deep sensitivity to the 
human condition. 

He is Philip Marcus Esser. 
Esser, a Livonia resident, landed in 

Detroit in 1964 fresh from a hitch in 
the Air Force. At that time the 22-year-
old was looking for the folk-singer cir
cuit the Detroit area offered. 

HE HAD JOINED the Air Force as 
"a non-questioning Catholic kid who be
lieved God Is on our side," he recalled 
recently. 

"I fell irilo folk music while stationed 
in Denver. I was literally taught sensi
tivities and realities by the songs. I re
member meeting all those people and 
their songs with lyrics that revealed a 
little more truth than I was aware of. I 
didn't have an awareness of human 
rights," Esser said. 

It was the process of becoming a folk 
singer in the '60s that triggered his 
growth, both spiritually and as an en-

rtainer. 
"I feel fortunate to have ended up in 

Detroit. Everything Is happening here 
on the cusp of human development. In 
Detroit we have the ingredients to es
tablish a racial'equity and a rational 
human rights goal. We have been 
forced to deal with each other racially, 
both economically and socially, out of 
the unfortunate circumstances of 
whites fleeing thedty. . 

"Within that crisis, I see a wonderful* 
development of people being put into a 
situation where they now must deal' 
with each other whether they want to 

or not," he continued. 

"I GOT AN overview of things. Fve 
seen tremendous jmmgn UfeJosland 

. disastrouschanges/And J haye.f hanged 
from an insensitive person to' a -sensi-
Uve person. That is my metamorpho
sis* - •••-• —; 

Esser is committed to DetrOii and \s 
a positive force working to reshape the 
new downtown.' 

He wants Detroit to become the cul
tural and entertainment center for the 
metro area and truly believes, "It's all 
going to go back downtown." 

For this, he works as a volunteer 
with the Business District Association 
on special projects. He helps with the 
International ethnic festivals, and 
entertains gratis for people and groups 
fighting for civil and human rights at 
fund-raisers and celebrations like the 

i recent Focus Hope Bob Lo Boat Ride. 
"It's easy to be in trouble. I seem to 

be a conscientious objector," he mused. 

IN FEBRUARY, at a fund-raiser in 
Southfleld for Dan Rutt, Michigan's 
first young man to be indicted by a fed
eral grand jury for refusing to register 
for the draft, he sang a contemporary 
folk song out of the '60s. 

"I told him be had better act like a 
man. I will never kill another. He 
thinks he Is better than his brother that 
died. He is fasting until the killing is 
over. He is a prophet. He Is a martyr. 
He is a coward. He is only playing 
games. He can't do i t He can't change 
things. This has been going on for 
10,000 years. Take your place, son. You 
must choose now. Win or lose now. And 
if you lose, you only lose your life." 

After those lyrics, the bowl that was 
passed was full of $5 bills. 

Esser*s paternal ancestors were a 
Catholic military family who fled to 
America in the 1870s "as conscientious 
objectors to escape the Prussian sys
tem," Esser said. 

His repertoire is vast and be has 
been described as "a preservationist of 
fine vintage songs."' -

\ ESSER'S CURRENT musical pro
duction is "Hotel Brel," a revue he pro-, 
duces, directs andjilso acts In as a fea-
tured performer with his singing part

ner, Barbara Bredius, jmd dancer^ 
Kathleen Kelly. I t runs "throughTLafror 

-Day week^d-^r^r^owlw^rMiioon'f 
at the. Book-Cadillac, Hotel. vPerfor.-
mances are at 7 p-ra. Fridays-Satur
days — dinner show $18*50 — and a $5 
show is at 10:30 p.m. 

If you have never heard Brel songs, 
you should. "Hotel Brel" is a selection 
of 14' Brel songs — of doomed love, 
wartime, death and daily pleasures. 
The late Belgian-born poet, actor and 
songwriter died in 1978. 

Esser's wife, Susan, runs the sound 
and created the costumes for "Hotel 
Brel." Until recently, she also managed 
the Annex at John Laffrey*s Vinyards 
in Southfleld until it was sold. The cou
ple have four children (Heather, John, 
Eric and Erik). 

Esser is given credit for a Brel revi
val, and It has been written that nobody 
does it better. About a decade ago 
Esser and Bredius produced their ver
sion of a long-running New York revue, 
"Jacques Brel Is Alive and Well and 
Living in Paris," at Mercy College. It 
was a smashing success that played to 
60,000 sbowgoers and ran 15 months. 

This had a lasting impact on Esser. 
He learned he could do it all. His hori
zons broadened, and he began search
ing for a larger forum for his talents. 

NOW 41, Esser reflects, "I have not 
been able to find the right circum
stances to produce shows. My dilemma 
is what to do. Everything — or Just 
perform, direct, write or produce? 

Born in Iowa, Esser grew up in 
Omaha, the second oldest of seven chil
dren. He first entertained in kindergar
ten as "Popeye the Sailor Man." As a 
teen-ager, he had his own rock group" 
and was a Mario Lanza fan. His love of 
the city and downtown began in the 
'50s in Omaha, he said during a recent 
Interview at the Detroit Press Club. 

Esser attended Creighton University 
in Omaha (the Jesuit equivalent of the 
University, of Detroit) and Central 
Michigan in 1962. The Air Force taught 
him something about missile electron
ics.. -" • 

- "I remember the 1940s dimly. Light
ing was dimmer," he said with sly hu
mor. "Things were not overstuffed. I 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
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DAN OEAN/«taN photoflraphw 

Versatile performer Phil Marcus Esser relaxes at many years, doing everything from dinner the-
home in Livonia. He-has been a mainstay on the ater to music revues, 
metropolitan Detroit entertainment scene for 

was,very aware of airplanes, but for 
the longest time I never knew they car
ried bombs." 

Esser avoids calling himself relig
ious. He says, "I suppose I am a spiritu
al person." 

AN EXAMPLE of Esser's talent can 
be heard every night at midnight when 
radio station WXBH-AM starts its day 

/at 1400 on the dial. A few years ago 
Martha Jean, the Queen, asked Esser to 
write an anthem for the station. His 
lyrics-proclaim: "God is" in Detroit, I 
just saw him. He walked andTaTked 

with me. From Pallister to Putnam. He 
told me of a special love he has for all. 
And when He turned the corner at Or
chestra Hall, He smiled at me as He 
wrote on the wall, 'the acoustics are 
perfect in Heaven.'" 

Two years"ago Esser wrote a musi
cal "Me for President" that was per
formed in Hart Plaza in downtown De
troit. It Is a one-hour fahtasy about a 
little black boy and a girl who are com
petitive candidates for president. 

He hopes, "Maybe lt_willJ>ej)roduce^ 
again in the next presidential election 
year." 

"I am probably the happiest person I 
have met," he said. "Fortunately lean 
sing. I can make a living with my sing
ing." 

Esser, who starred in the Michigan 
Opera Theatre production of "Sound of 
Music" last season, recently auditioned 
for the MOT production of Stephen Son-
dhelm's "A Little Night Music," which 
will play the Music Hall In November., 
The cast will be announced shortly. 

"Entertaining is Just always what I 
did," Esser said. "I didn't really ever 
consciously think it~wouLTT>e my ca-
reer." 
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CouoonQood 
Now through Juty 24 
Kol Acc«ot*4 ATlw Thi* 0«l* 

COUPON - - - - - - - - 1 
SUMMER SEASON SPECIAL I 

SAVE 15%! 
On Baked Fish, 8«a Food, Chowdtr, Shrimp I 
Cocktail, Chlcksn or Roast Best, stc. = 
Present this coupon to our cashisr. 
_Comp!ite mssl about $3.95. 
.KoomfloW/Kwtlec '**£h™;l!2!?n 
• D*titorrt ' SouthUnd Shop. Ctr. 

' HfcEm?9'Ctf' • wSnWoomfWd 
! O « M * £ J M 2 | .WMttond Shop. Crr. 

Coming to Ann Arbor? 
Enjoy award-winning Gentian cuisine. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

4Mb German 
Fine German and American food 

Imported and Locq/ Beer 
Wine and liquors 

IJOW. Washington 
Dovtnioftn Ann Artw 662-0737 

For the entire farnth/, ws havsl 
* GeH • Bow11r>0 • VWfo Gjrrm* 
* 01ft 8hbp Dslh/Bar & drill TOiyft 

COUPON - - - - • • • • • • • • • • — | 
SUMMER SEASON SPECIAL J 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

HWMĈ MAjWTWpru . doctor* »WI •W^ttwxJ Shop. Ctr. • 

SAVE 15% 
On Baked Fish, $es Food, Chowder, 8hrimp 
Cocktail, Chicken or Roast Beef, etc. 
Present this coupon to our cashier. 
Complete meal about $3.95. 

il*.m.-«30p.m. 
f 1 Queel Check Pleeee) 

. Coupon Good 
July 25 through Aug. 14 

NotAcc«otidAfl*rTNsDiU 

• Alton 9mk 
• BtoOffifloM/Ponttoe 

• SMttendShop-Ctr. 
*Mt. CloinoDO 

>ftoy*IO*k 
• 0*troit,W.«Mllt 
• Southland Shop. Ctr, 
.W«rr»n 
• WottSloomfMd 

BOB SPRINGFIELD 
Every Sunday evening enjoy music and 
laughter with Bob Springfield. 8 pm -1 am. 

NO CO VER CHARGE. WA TCH 
OUT...SPODIE ODIE CHUGGIN! 

^o&xSou S)Vwv' 
Farmington Hills 

38123 W. 10 Mile Rd. 
Farmington Hill** 477^.4000 

£ 
Weitland and Livonia locations are now open 

' 24 hours on Friday ^Saturday • 

ilVefjagn-. 
> - ^ LIVONIA 

Pfymouth Rd. at levari 
Mon.-Thur*. 6 sm-11 pm 
Son 7«nv-8pm 
- Open 24 Hoor» ^/ 

Fri«S«t. 464-8930 

Xn) 

80UTHFIELD 
Tower 14 Bunding 

Closed Sat. & Sun 
No fntertaoment or . 

Vjetro coupons 552*8360 

4 LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU 

WESTLANO 
34410 Ford Rd. 
from Cdbeum R* 

Mon-Thur* 7 am-«1 pm 
lAerow from Cdbeum RacoiK «JO) 
" "' >m T 

Sun7am-6pm 
• Open 24 hour* 

Frt&S«t 728-1303 
NOV1 

lOWlleandMeadowbrook 
Moo-Thurc and Sal 
7am-9pm 
Fri7anvi0pm; 
Sun7«m-3pm ' 3 4 9 - 2 8 8 5 V 

<*S<r 
Banquet Ftellitl9$ 

Available 

Call 

^ 

*v^*v 421-6990 

Tues., thurs.v Sat. & Sun. 

PRIME RIB 

y 

• M O N . Ladles Nip - All Ladles (With Escort) 
DINNERS Vt PRICE 

• {Excludes Lobster Tall & Crab Legs) 
TUES. SNOW CRAB $8.95 
WED. &JFRI;: FISH & CHIPS $4.25 

P All Dinners Include Sobp or Salad, ; 

Potato, Loaf of Homemade Bread 

20 oz. 
New York 

STRIP 
STEAK 

. ••-.iiitryTutsiidil* \ \ ;>' 

PSYCHIC FUN NIGHT 
Now Appearing Wrt.-Sun.; 

'fDEBBiBOVVENc¾fiUREFirlr, 

MoivFfi- )p;m.'»}»;m. 
V / . U r U I V SU. a Sua. >:30 pm.• 1 :to. _/ 

A European 
pining 

T 
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. Relax in the unhurried atmosphere of (he , 

, French Colony Restaurant/Bar. Soft lights, 
fresh flowers and excellent cuisine moke the 

frrench Colony a most gracious place for a 
, ; special evening. ,, . ' 

Prom tempting appetizers to flaming 
>ffee; 

cent 
creations and Impeccable service. 

dessert and coffee specialties, die French 
Colony offers you both exceptional culinary 

.* -\ {\ 
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Celebrate two New Restaurants As Good 
As Mountain lacks. They're up to Mountain 
Jacks' standards of quality because they ore •; ' 
Mountain Jacks. New, in Bloomfield Hills and " 
Southfield, With Mountain Jacks' generous por

tions pf choice beef, fresh seafood and unique 
House Specialties, With Mountain Jacks'attentive 
service, special touches, and comfortable atmo

sphere. Plus savings of up to' ^ - ^ 
$5.00, if you use the 

coupon below. , 
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Any Specialty. $9.95. 
.. Olfer good through July 31, 1983, during regufar dinner hcxirs 

Sundays through Thursaays^Choose^ong the. Wlo^rig House 
SpedallilsrSlullod Tjlel Mignoa RTppercorn Filet Mignon; Gourmet . 

Stuffed Shrimp, Grab Stuffed New Yorker, Beef Feast For Two (per • 4) 
, person), Standard Cut Prime Rib, or Lobster Tall. Ofler does not include -

- tax, tip, or any items not normally Included'with entree.. Not valid tri 
conjunction with any other special offers or redeemable for cash. Coupon must be 

I l i l l U M i i i i -presented when ordering- . . 
M O U N T J l l N NEVVBIoomilold Hills 2262 Telegraph Rd 334 4694 
• W J I P l W W .(FORMEBLY1 ROSSBROWNES WHAyNGSTATOil] 

HEW 8outh'ftold 26855 Greenfield Rd. 5S7-O570 
(FORMERLY I ROSS BROWNES^HALING STATION) JACKS 

*Warr«i» • Dearborn H«ljhl»>. t^teln^ron Kills • troy * Ann Arbor 
.-. We accept reservations ©Continental Restaurant Systems 1983. . 

I 
I 
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Cleo Laine gets 
better and better 
By Jemw WInd«ll 
special writer 

S M I D 

John Dankworth introduced himself 
as C.L.A., at Friday nightl» Meadow 
Brook Music Festival Concert. That, he 
explained, means Clso Laine Accouter-. 
ments.P Midway through the concert, I 
was ready to declare myself a C.L.G. 

And that means a Geo Laine 
Groupie. 

The flawless pop singer has that ef
fect on people. After the concert and 
the usual G.A.S.O. (that means the 
Great American Standing Ovation), it 
seemed that the sellout crowd at Mead
ow Brook was ready to join me as a 
CL.G. 

The reason is simple. While some of 
the middle-of-the-road pop acts Mead
ow Brook books year afer year have 
grown stale, Cleo Laine ages like a fine 
wine. So no matter how many times she 
appears in this area, it just isn't 
enough. 

SHE STILL CAN amaze even a 
somewhat jaded music reviewer with 
her vocal dexterity, her easy modula
tions; her perfect pitch and her wonder
fully free and easy way with a song. 

That's the way it was Friday night as 
Laine and husband Dankworth, backed 
by their own trio and the Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra, showed why she fre
quently Is referred to as the best singer 
in the world. 

You need only refer to what she does 
with an old standard like "Crazy 
Rhythm" to understand why she in
spires such seeming hyperbole. She 
moves effortlessly up and down the« 
scale hitting every note just the way it 
should be hit. When she,engages in a 
bebop duet, singing wordless notes to 
Dankworth's capable alto sax, it's 
sometimes difficult to separate the in
strument from the voice. 

Or, what she does to Bessie Smith's 
old blues number "Gimme A Pigfoot," 
a song first recorded in 1933. Laine 
doesn't try to do a growling imitation 
of Bessie Smith. Instead, it's Cleo 
Laine, and somehow it still comes out 

review 
as a classic blues — but decidedly vo
cal magic. 

Thea there's Noel Coward's "Mad 
About the Boy." The song came from a 
1930s musical Coward wrote called 
"Words and Music." In'the show.'the 
song Is written for four characters: a 
woman of the world, a schoolgirl, a 
cockney charwoman and a prostitute. 
Lalne took the first three, adding, °I 
never do prostitutes on Friday." 

AS SHE SINGS three verses of the 
song, she makes each character come 
to life. In the process she not only rem
inds how fine an actress she is but 
mesmerizes with her song as well. 

Dankworth, an excellent musician, 
composer and arranger, is brilliant as 
he plays the blues while his wife — who 
frequently overshadows his worth — 
sings "Born on a Friday.," Dankworth 
was one of the founding figures of mod
ern British jazz, and he continues to be 
a thoroughgoing professional. 

Lalne joined his group as a singer 
somewhere around 1952, and the musi
cal partnership has flourished ever 
since. 

Along with perfect timing, Laine can 
add a light touch with some comic 
clowning. But she can unleash a hurri
cane when she attacks a blues and 
come back with a beautifully entranc
ing 'Stardust* during a medley in trib
ute to Hoagy Carmichael. 

After zipping through the 
treacherous ground of a Mozart tune, 
she can reshape Sondheim's "Send in 
the Clowns." Maybe it has been over
done in the last few years, but Laine 
succeeds through stunning subtlety. 

Although it seems impossible, Laine 
gets better each time she gives a per
formance. That's why she always de
serves all of us C.L.G.s giving her a sin
cere G.A.S.O. 

Summertime ^in 
comes to the malls 

Wayne David Parker brings the character of Huek Finn to lite dur
ing his show at the "Good Old Summertime Sidewalk Sale." 

The golden days of yesteryear re
turn when Northland, Westland, 
Southland and Eastland centers hold 
the "Good Old Summertime Side
walk Sale" today through Sunday.-

Daily entertainment events are 
being featured at the shopping cen
ters. The Detroit Concert Band, 
mimes, street-theater troupes, 
strolling musicians, popcorn, lemon
ade and red-white-and-blue balloons 
adorning the malls give the event an 
old-fashioned flavor. 

Shoppers may have old-time pho
tos taken of themselves. 

Dr. Leonard B. Smith and the De
troit Concert Band will appear at 7 
tonight at Northland Center In 
Southfield, at 7 p.m. Friday at West-
land Center and at 7 p.m. Saturday 
at Eastland Center. The band kicked 
off the four days of festivities with a 
performance Wednesday at South
land. 

Other daytime and evening enter
tainment at the centers includes: 

© Acts Without Words - Scott 
McCue of Detroit and other mimes 
"speak" to audiences with their spe
cial brand of comedy and drama. 

© Appearances by "Hiick Finn" 
— Dearborn native Wayne David 

Parker as Huck «converses with 
Mark Twain and re-enacts the fa
vorite mlschief-rriaker's familiar 
stories. 

• Juggling — Jooathon Haglund 
of Dearborn works with bowling 
balls, machetes and other unusual 
items. > 

• Folk music — Judy Ann 
Richer, also of Royal Oak, strolls 
the mall playing the guitar or banjo 
and singing old-tlnte favorites. 

• Barbershop music — the 
Downriver Chapter of Sweet Ade
lines, Inc., offers its harmony and 
choreography. 

• Tales of Yesterday and Today 
— Three elderly Detroit women — 
the Oldsters Mime Troupe of the At
tic Theatre — share their lives with 
others through mime, storytelling 
and song. 

9 Scenes from "Division Street" 
— Members of Royal Oak's Fourth 
STreet Playhouse present scenes of 
comedy from the play by Steve 
Tesich. 

© Story Theatre — Favorite 
tales from Aesop^and. the Brothers 
Grimm take a modern twist in pres
entation by Southfield's Actors Alli
ance Theatre Company. 
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kitchen 
2 LOCATIONS 

6755MIDDLE8ELT 
GARDEN CITY 

421-8586 
27831 W. 7 MILE 

LIVONIA 
538-7738 . 

BUY 3 OR MORS 

GET1 
FREEH 

Good on ty 
with lhl« cd 
thru July "83 

Ideal Con venlence 
Food For People 

on the Go! Picnico! 
-Parties! 

Rutabaga & carrots 
added on request 
at no extra charge. 

Family 8I20 
U-BAKE-IT 
PIZZA 4 " 

Beef 
Pasties $ 1 5 9 

CHARLIE'S PLACE 
Lunches, Dinners, Late Night Snacks 

Bvhiessmea's lunches, feotviog Mexican & Aaerk&n Dishes 
T A W F ^ NJTflWT DanclngThurs. thru Sun. 

Thurii Sur?9Pm 'a.m. FREE DANCE INSTRUCTION 
SPECIAL PRICES ONORINKS ThUfS. Night 

• C O U P O N - ^ /^—" C ° U ™ N -
1ST D R I N K S ( 2 5 % O F F 

LUNCHES AND DINNERS 
Excluding Specials. Meals Onr/ 

with coupon•- — 
Expires 7-21-83 

2 for 1 
with coupon ; 

Expires 7-^ 1-83 J 

23619 FARMINGTON RD. (Just $. of Grand River) 
FARMINGTON 477-009» 

• 

• 

OUR FAMOUS BUFFET 
still served Wed. & Thurs. 5:00-9:00 p.m. 
ALL YOU CAN EAT- £Jl95 

YOUR CHOICE OF: I " " * * *W 
R0A8T BEEF • RIB8 

_ • CHICKEN* CODFI8H 
) I • PEPPER 8TEAK 
11 • VEGETABLE and POTATO 
* • • TRIP TO OUR SALAD BAR 

f 
UNDER 

NEW 
OWNERSHIP1 

GHALET 
'39305 Plymouth 

cor. Eckles 
464-2272 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
Prime Rib, Filet Mignon, VeaLPamtesao 

Steak & Lobster, Seafood Platter 
Spaghetti &, Lasagna 

Banquet Facilities Available 
Introducing Our 

NEW SALAD BAR • Available for.Luncheon and Dinner 

FreeHorsd'Oeuvres 
Happy Hour 

4 - 7 pm 

Fashion Chow 
Tuesday 

12-1 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

CnrnONfcSw CANT0NESE and
 MANDARIN MENU 

vfOAoe 
Chinese American 

Restaurant 
ftti Cur/ Out • BinqiNt R«omi 

7107 N. WAYNE RD. 
AND WARREN 

50UTH Of WEftTUKO CENTER 

LOT8 0FFREEPABKWQ 
WE«TUND« 729-1470 

SPECIAL LUNCHEON MENU s 2 " up 
Includes soup ot Juica. tea or coffee, hot roll. Some wiih 
eggroll & fried rice. (Special Lunch not available on carry 
out.) Mon.. • Sat. 11:30 am - 3:30 pm 

HOUSE SPECIALTY - PEKING CHICKEN 
Tender Chicken Breast Marinated, Broiled and Served 
Staling , $7.50 

Fr l . - Sat 11:30 - 2 a.m. 
Mon. - Thura. 11:30 • 11sOO Sun. 12 

We accept VISA • Diners Club • American Express 

10 

Franco's Italian Restaurant 
Family Dining and Pizzeria \ 

30843 PLYMOUTH RD. 
2BLKS. E. OFMERRIMAN 

• Italian & American 
Food 

• Seafoods 
• Daily Specials. 
• Cocktails 

f Buy One Dinner 
ot Pizza and get 

{second (of equal value) 
j at 1/2 PRICE 
I Wiii tw» coupon • Excludes Specials 

$om« very common farm animals -cattle, iheep and goats-have no upper front teeth. 

Dandng 
EntMt*imr»nt 

7 Dtp 

TWOOL 
WgBaod 
8owd$ 

' -Jamies on 7 
Begins 4th Year! 

"Blues Removal Hours" 
4-8 p.m. 

Join us for an unbelievable 
selection of complimentary 
hors d'oeuvres (enough for 
a meal)) starring: 

Jamies New Original Recipe 
Deep Fried Cheese Balls 

Daily 
LUNCH SPECIALS 

from 
featured daily special includes 

coffee, tea or milk 

Our Brunch 
Experience a Feast of fresh pastries and fruits, hand" 
carved roast beef and ham, traditional breakfast dishes, 
and hot entrees,garden fresh salads arid luscious desserts! 
Complimentary Champagne served from noon to 2 p.m. 

( f c l Y I C ($8.25 Senior Citizens, 
q>y*£D Adults . $3.95 Children under 12) 

7034Mlddlebelt(1 blk South of Warren) Garden City 
Op*n Dally ot 3 p.m. 421-6380 

Mon. - Thurs. Dinner 
Specials • 5-11 p.m. 

• Steak & Lobster Tall $14.95 
• Broiled Fresh Boston Scrod a la 

Margarita 27*9.95 
• Broiled White Fish Almondlne 2/310.95 
• Veal Plcatla a la Marie Theresa 2/110.50 
• Steak Diane 2/110.50 
• Filet of Sole a la Florentine. 2/110.50 
• 1A Sauteed Chicken a la Chasseur 2/$8.9f 

Saturday Dinner Specials 
• Lobster Tails , , ' ,• 14 M 

• Fisherman's Platter *' '- *•• 
• New York Steak for 2 a/**" 

At the Ban 
Greek Saganakl 
"OPA"-r 
Egg Roll 
Mexican 
Nachos v 

Potato"Skins 

280 

-A": 

• Open Mon.-Sat, 11 a.m. - 2 a.m 
• Grill Room "'•-.-

open daily 9-9, Sun. 9-5 
• OPEN TOTHE PUBLIC 
• Banquet Facilities •. 
• Luncheonseryed dally 

Closed Sunday 

nats 
35780 FIVE MILE 

(Idyl Wyld Golf Course)'; 
'•-.>'-• V Livonia 464-5555 
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YWVJ HOUDOAM 
«•»««« •«««••«« «%•!• 9-

LIYONIA'WEST Six Mile Rd, & 1-27$ Ph. 464-1300 

FAMILY RESTAURANT AND TAVERN 
_ _ Happy 2nd Birthday 

to Snaaky Pate! 
FREE DINNER 
•*•' Off>f good on your Wjthday In Jury *3 

CO your July NrthdeV. Jv*3t 
pr«Mnl your drtvef** BceftM' 
orbWio»ritflci«». 

FRI.-8AT.-8UN. DINNER 8PECIAL8 

MEXICAN FIESTA Tutt.« Wad. 2?5 pm 
Margaritaa only f 1 

'• ; v r Enjoy complimentary • 
.'.•':' , NachO Chips A Dip 

t ivONIA' '-• l^>1 PARMINGTON RD. AV FlVfe ML 
'""• > v ":"• .'•:•••'•' MON.THRUSAT ioAM>iAHSi/N.;i2.'i2 

SUNDAY ONLY 
Breakfast Special 

N 0 O N ^ 2 . T m ^ ; ; ; N . 
• Eogi,hi»h browr>$,̂  
b*oonor«airMO^ 

*'AMortm«tfof /-
Ofn«Wt«« .:.-./:-• 

261*5551 

Two 9 62; N.Y. Strips 

\y: Includes '/4 liter rose, chablls or burgundy, ; 
and.chojoe of potato or 6pagh«t<l, • : . ^ 

: Offer good with jhl* ad thru 7-20-S3 h-

30325 8lx Mil* 
8«tw##n MkWI^tlt A 
M^rlmwr 421-7370 

NOW APPEARING^ ; 

Mon;-Sat. 8:30 pm - ls30 aiji -

Coming Attractions:_•:;•' 
.¾ July i8 ^ndd^y^ 
/¾•-v;Aiig. ll'^tr(der''{• vj;. 

Au^^^Rainbow^ 

SUNDAY 
^fiGHTi; 

AiLEvenfng, 
Jorn.ii $ »$ w«"spin--. 
:-• the hWthiti 

BAR 

•:':'•- Phone 464:U00 :, LIVONIA WEST 

-¾ r-'- -. 

http://FRI.-8AT.-8UN
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(Second of two parts) 

Part I of this article named the first 
jlght of ^jtSweet Sixteen. California 
irineries that afford the customer best 
/alue for the dollar. They are Beringer, 
lurgess, Concannon.-Fetzer, Firestone, 
Jallo, HMR and Kenwood. The present 
sting completes the group: 

LOUIS MARTINI (Napa) - One of 
le oldest, Martini resists the terapta-

B to raise prices, in the inflationary 
lood. The wines generally are ready 

br drinking when released. One rarely 
fgefc-Vhizzes" them, but they are al-
j&ys dependable and representative of 
heir varietal. 

Martini is known more for reds than 
whites, but there are none to be avoid-
i. Note especially some Special Selec-

Jon releases of zinfandel and cabernet • 
,a bit morepostly but worth the mon-

McDOWELL VALLEY Vineyards 
lendocino) — Bonded only in the late 

1970s, this family operation boasts its 
!>wn regional appellation and has is
sued some truly classy wine. French 
olombard of stature, crisp and clean 

In blanc, a fruity and pleasant gre-
^ache rose and a bunch of earthy reds: 
etite sirah, zifandel and cabernet. 
Until the winery catches on and per

haps raises prices, this is definitely one 
to find on the shelves at reasonable 
prices. . . . 

PARDUCCI WINE Cellars (Mendoci
no) — The founding father of the Men
docino C^urity Industry, this winery is 
now threatened with considerable local 
competition* But it remains still a pro
ducer of excellent values. Dependable 
and fairly priced, Parducci uses little 
oak to complicate tastes. It is the fruit 
of the grape that Is featured. 

Especially recommended are French 
colombard, chenin blanc, chardonnary, 
sauvlnon blanc, zinfandel, petite sirah 
and plnot nolr. And don't overlook its 
generics. The red and white table wines 
In the four-liter jugs are a best value if 
you can handle that amount. 

PEDRONCELU Winery (Sonoma) -
Another old-famlly-Itallan winery that 
has resisted price escalation. These are 
all dependable wines. The line of 
whites is balanced by a standard aggre
gate of reds, the gamay beaujlals being 
its only consistent weakness. 

RIDGE VINEYARDS (Santa Clara) 
— zinfandel, zinfandel, zinfandel! 

SEBASTIANI Vineyards (Sonoma) — 
Another family-owned Italian 
winemaker, this Sonoma giant is a 

marketing innovator and, some say, 
genius. Best values today are under the 
August Sebasliahi label, 1.filter bot
tles of, colombard, xchenin blanc, gre-
nache rose, > plnot "nolr, zinfandel and 
cabernet in the $6-7-&bottW range. Ex
cellent for everyday wines. 

Under its regular label, {he barbera, 
zinfandel and plnot nolr blanc especial
ly are. not to be missed. Each Decern' 
ber the new year's gamay beaujolais 
nouveau is a real seasonal joy. 

SOUVERAIN Cellars; (Sonoma) -
Distribution on this label has been a 
disaster lately, so the wines are hard to 
find. When located, they offersgood val
ue, perhaps better for whites thap reds. 

WENTE BROS. (Livermore) — Con
siderably above average in its releases 

wine 
V 

Richard 
Watson 

Qf being Incomplete, Sixteen wineries 
means many exeellenfcvalue producers 
must be pmltted. Where art Beaulieu 
Vineyards (a bit pricy, but always good 
to. excellent), Carneros Creek (makers 
of great pinpt hoir and chardonnay), 
Qos du VaT (elegant cabernet, merlot, 
zinfandel and chardonnay), giant In-
glenpok (stable and fairly priced varle-
tals), Mastantuonp (maker of absolute-

Italian song 
of whites. The only red to be sought is^ ; ly great zinfandel) and Stony Hill (not 
its usually excellent, petite sirah. 
Among the Whites, the plnot. blanc, 
chardonnay, grey rlesllng, dry seraillon 
and sauvignon blanc.are all excellent 
each vintage. 

And the blanc de blancs is one of the 
best all-purpose introductions to wine 
beverages for anyone. Its •soon-to-be-
released champagne is said to be excel
lent as well. 

A retrospective glance at this two-
part review leaves me feeling a sense 

available here a&fby subscription only 
in California, but maker of some of the 
most-elegant chardonnay in the state)? 

The Sweet Sixteen; embellished to 
the Terrific Twenty-two. That seems 
better. 

dinger Maria Martotto will be one of-the featured performers at the 
Italian Ethnic Festival being held Friday-Sunday at Hart Plaza in 
downtown Detroit. Opening ceremonies begin at 6 p.m. Friday. 
Music and dancing by the Italian Study Group of Troy and songs 
by Mariotto will be presented at 7 p.m. An Italian Revue" follows 
at 9 p.m. Continuous entertainment will be offered throughout the 
festival, and food booths will provide Italian specialties, 

\ 

I. 

rayne State 
heaters tell 
'83-84 season 

Wayne State University's Bilberry 
and Bonstelle 1983-84 Theatre seasons 
wiB-tochide a variety of -classical and 

AND ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE 

modern plays ranging from Shake
speare to Thornton Wilder. 

A total of 12 productions Will be pre
sented at the Hilberry and Bonstelle 
Theatres from Oct. 7 through May 12, 
seven in rotating repertory at the Hil
berry and five in the Bonstelle series. 

The Hilberry's new productions, pre
sented by the theater's graduate reper
tory company, with official opening 
dates, are: 

"A Voyage Round My Father" by 
John Mortimer — Oct. 19. 

"Our Town" by Thornton Wilder -
Oct 20. 

"Misalliance" by George Bernard 
Shaw — Dec.-lT 

NUGGET 
ALLrYOU-CAN-EAT — 

Specials 
Dally 11 am to 11 pm from * 3 " 

-DINNER SPECIALS — ; - - -
11 am to 11 pm *Z" 

BREAKFAST SPECIALS 
DAILY5-11 a m from*"!47 to $ 1 " 

Senior Cltbeos 10% Oft • Open 24 Hours • Ca/ry-Outa 
HOMEMADE CREAM PIES 

31823 PLYMOUTH RD:(8et.Merrinwi4FarmlngtonRds.) 
LIVONIA. 427 -6620 -

A R C H I E invites you to join him at 

^Bullae's Ktchea 
Real Family Dining • Horn* Style Cooking 

Reasonable Prtoea * Dally Specials 
= ̂ i J W U . U 1 M • • ' • • W t f • • ! • • ' * • • • • — 

Aithaadgaef 

WONDERLAND 
CENTER 

822 -5777 
Butinettmtn'i 

Lunch 
This Offer Good Every Oay Through July 30,1983. 

Present this ad when 
buying a meal at 
regular price and get a 
meal of equal or lesseY 
value at '/4 price. 

We Feature: 
Munchies to Mexican 

Hamburger to Full Course Dinners 
Plrza, Ribs, Salads; etc. and 

Dally Specials 

'BETTER, 
COCKTAIL 

HOURS 
— 6 Days — 
.11 am -7 pm 
10 pm -1 am . 

ALL 
COCKTAILS 

2 FORI 

- - B H J O ^ H H pAHoua 
FILBT OP HADDOCK 

FISH & CHIPS 
Ine lud** l o t i p o r 

8«rUor • • • • d or o o l » 
o i . i , ._ , • ' • « . br««a «md-

BREAKFAST 
S-J95 

29087 Plymouth R d ( E . of Middlebelt) 

LIVONIA MorvFri b-lOpm 
S.il 7-10 Sun 7-9 

£:-3 

The Liar" by Carlo Goldohi— Jan. 
; . 1 2 • - - • • ; • - • " - • • • • 

. "Hamlet" t y William Shakespeare' 
- F e b . 9, • 

The Beaux' Stratagem* by George 
Farquhar — March 22. 

The Man Who Came to Dinner" by 
Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman — 
April 19. 

••"N 

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

PASTIES 
&BAKE 

SHOP 

19101 Marr (man 
LIVONIA 
471-1630 
out, hoi or t 
-M*8ATfr4 rMlLE 

Buy 3 
Large Beef Pasties 
Cet 1 Small Pasty 

FREE 
with this coupon thru 
. • _ 7.16-63 

«NEWArWELD0N'8", 
— tintdr&ottm—= 

BtlcdQood* 

BAKED FRESH 
PAJLY 

ii 

I 

ENERGY. 
We can't afford 

to waste it. 
GET AWAY IN YOUR OWN 

BACKDOOR 
*22 0 0 > Free continental bfMkfail 

• +tax •MinuttstofinmiUuranfs 
per night 
(onlywith , , -^ .... 
thltsd) Limit 2 adultt per room 

25255 Grand River • Radford " " " " 
Just N. of 7 Mil© 533-4020 

> -

CANTONESE 
AMERICAN 

CUISINE 
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
« BUSINESSMEN'S 
.LUNCHEONS 

• FAMILY DINNERS 

GARRY-OUT SERVICE 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

OPEN EVERY DAY . 
MondayPf hursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Sundays & Holidays 12-10 p.rrT 

a 9 m M 
591-1901 

37097 SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH •LIVONIA 

422-3000 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
11 A.M. - 3 P M ! 

• • • • 

Give every 
NEWBORN 

the 
advantage 
March of Dimes 

Birth Defects Foundation 

Includes a scrumptious selection of 
appetizers, Merrick's /ambus New 

England Clam Chowder, Seafood Crepes, 
Sauteed Chicken Livers, Carved Roast 
Beef or Ham, Eclairs, Cream Puffs, 

Tdrts...and much, much more 

<7M Adults 
• • • • 

*4» Children 
under 12 

Ample Parking At: 
AMERICAN CENTER 
SOUTHFIELD 
353-8144 . / ^ E R RICKS t 

HtSTAI HAVT mi 

IW&Htfr 
:.n *xr. M Ajoon n s<i'ins 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
• -Adults W'each •" 
I Children 

Sundays 10 am-2 pm 
*2"each • ! 

• • • • • • • • • • • » > > » » » » » » » < » » » . • ! 
44401 Ford Road at Sheldon • Canton Townihip • 981-1048 

VISIT ONE OF THE AREAS FINEST RESTAURANTS . 

... SPECiACIZINQ IN CANTONESE ANO AMERICA^ FOOD 

BUSINESSMEN 
LUNCHE8' 
FflOMHiJ 

44011 Ford Ro\; Cahtbh; 
One'block east of Sheldon 

981r050t 

*Eat, <Drink/Daoce 8t 9^Sk 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

HOLIDAY INN 

COCKTAILS 
•LUNCHEONS 
• D1NNER9 
• pARftY-OUTS 

4lea-TW'». tl nn-M pm 

5»l. 12fKTtU»rrt 
(wv'i HoW«r I It pm 10 pm i 

-—--Family Restaurant — * 
GOOD FOOD--̂ :̂  :/ 

OUR SPECIALTY 13 HOME StVlE CQOKINQ HAOOOCKFIWIkCWW 
Mobd«t S o * 9<M«C(<« Utm t * « 

DAHY 8*t CIAL8 

I Specializing in American, Italian A Oretk Food 
C^^iaC^JiyOiJt^C^t^nifS^fYfceAYilldbh • 

i0471 W.Y(yi0UTH ROAD 10½ OF*5 

y ^ UVONIA«gas-̂ 82fr 8»nlor Cltli#n>y 

(per night, 
plus tax, 

up to 4 per room)-» 

Make your getaway this weekend to the Livojnia—- West : \ 
Holiday Inri&HpIidome where you can enjoy the comfort of 
our luxurious guest aqcommodations •-- Fgta fraction qf'the v 

regular cost! v.-.- '/[• ' :'/•;;/:::'[ '.,'•/}:• ;•/;-/ ^\-:/y.:'-, /,/' 
' ^luss^FuU use of the HoltdomeIndfiHor Recreation Center 

t_2 complimentary cocktails in the French Colony Bar • ; 

I\>olslde and King Lelsut^ roonu. $5 addltldnal.Adv-ancc reser>-alions required^ 
v ;- Subject «o availability. Offer godd thru SeptemSel; 5,1983.' PI*UM ihit id it ehKk-ln. 

V 
« vw^ 

• ^-/:. LIVONIA—WJBSt .̂ : C-//:</:-, 
; • 1-275 & 6 M«e R6ad i Livonia, Michigan 4$15£ V 

For reservations-cSll (313 j 464-1300 or i^SOO-HOLlDAY 

Frictay'W 
A seafood menu supreme. 5-i lp.mJn Maxwell's 

Saturday "PRIME RIB BUFFET" 
'; ;C«Me6tweirsAllYouC • , 
L J C v l CiriCJ T » X i n W «»*« IM««H»»« M M l M ' M ' M M I I H ^ ^ * » ' l M M * * i « ' > i . U l l i y > 1 % ^ , ^ 

Sunday Brunch - An elegant way to be^ln your Sunday at 
MaxWe|l'S. id a.m,-4 p.m. $7.95 adults, $6.«5 senior citizens, 
50» per year of age for children. : • 

Bob Springfield - // 
Every Surxtay eyeĥ g «r»Joy rnoski, and laughter .with 
8ob Springfield. 8 p.m.»1 e.m. (watch 6ur...SP0DI£ ODIE, 
CHUQQIN") No oovw charga. 

Weekend Package, 
Available starting ^ 

HOUDOME 
INOO0*MCM*TiON CtN(t« 

::' • vWNf^o<)( ; 

• SMfkboord 
"ARCAOC-

"38123 W. 10'.Mile Ba/ / 
Farrnlrigton Hill • 477-4000 

Star Theatre of Ftint 
- WHITINO AUDITORIUM 

*A1I this \Veek!* 

[ELEN 
MIDDY 

in the ttlebroted 
HELEN REDDV SHOW 

JIMMY ALECK 

Week of Gsry Sandy 

•""' W BARNUM » 
Wtel of Pllll Pi?e 
Aug. 2nd 'JEddk Fbh«f 

w Ctnaen sj 
f^ OntHhro -T" 

Aft Evening To Rtmtmbf 

NXVALLNEXT 
, * WEEK 

Van 
^ * JJohnson 

^ uloria -
DeHaven -

»1 the musical 

MO, NO, NANNEHE 

Week of 
Aug. Wi 
ft tit « iw / 

Joel Grey 
Alexis Smith < 

Mektf-i Cart? MitcUod 
AUgV.I&h 
k (He niak»l 

HIQH BUTTON" 

Wee\ of William Conrad 
Aug. 2Jrd-
it lit tltSkvf 

THE FIDDLER ON 
THE ROOF •••/• 

_ ANY THREE 
SHOWS $27.00 

Top price .,.,.$12.50 
Groups v.•'.....$ 10.50 
Senlqr Cltlwn $ 9.95 
: Saturday Matinee Only . 

313-239-1464 

.*>/ 

J.\±^A. ' J . ^ - ^ ^ - ^^AJ, 

file:///Veek!*
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Meadow Brook Music Festival stars will Include Tony Bennett 
on Friday night, Kris Kristofferson Qn Saturday and Glen Camp
bell and Tammy Wynette on Tueday. 

. 

upcoming 
things to do 

• MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Appearances by Tony Bennett and 

Kris Kristofferson, two performances 
by the Detroit Symphony'Orchestra^ 
and a children's concert will be pre
sented this weekend at the Meadow.. 

jarook-Music-FestivatlnTBaiawin Pa
vilion on the Oakland University cam
pus near Rochester. 

T*e DSO Pops will back' Bennett's 
romantic vocals at 8 p.m. Friday. 
Kristofferson — singer, songwriter 
and movie star — brings his country 
music to the outdoor pavilion at 8 
p.m. Saturday. Billy Swan opens the. 
show. 

Vancouver conductor Kazuyoshi 
Akiyama directs a pair of concerts at 
8 tonight and Sunday, featuring music 
from Japan, Germany and France, 
with violin soloist Ida Kavafian. 

Sen: Jack Faxon narrates Prokof-' 
lev's "Peter and the Wolf" in the.chll-
dren's concert -atMl a:m. Saturday, 
with Erv. Monroe leading the Oakland 
Youth Syphony ' f , 

Glen Campbell and Tatamy Wy
nette bring country music to Meadow 
Brook at 8 p.m. Tuesday. Campbell, 
who^calls himself "a country boy who 
sings," performs on adouble bill with 
singer-songwriter Wynette. 

Fred Waring and the Pennsylvanl-
ans will sing for Meadow Brook audi
ences at 8 p.m. Wednesday. 

Information on tickets, lawn 
coupon books and programs is avail: 
able at the festival box office (377-
2010). ; " 

• FANNY'S LOUNGE 
Sirider performs through July 30 at 

Fanny's Lounge at the Troy -Hilton 
Inn. The Top 40 band plays for danc
ing starting at 9 p.m. Mondays-Satur
days. Hugh Borde's Trinidad Tripoli 
steel Band appears for Summer 
Nights parties starting at 6 p.m. Fri
days at the Troy Hilton's outdoor 
courtyard. Cover charge is | 5 for 
Summer Nights. 

• JULY JAZZ 
Marcus/'Belgrave. is the featured; 

performer at this week's "Jazz in 
July" series at 2 p.m; Sunday on the 
lawn of; the Bloomf ield Township 
Public Library. The free concerts are 
sponsored by the Friends of the 
Blpomfield Township Public Library. 
Concertgoers should bring their 
blanket or lawn^chairs. Tnimpeteer^ 
Belgrave, who played with the Ray 
Charles orchestra for five' years, 
moved to'Detroit in1963. He is fre
quently called to both coasts for ma
jor recording projects. ,; v ' 

S) RENAISSANCE AUDITIONS 
The Michigan Renaissance Festival 

will hold Its first talent auditions 2-6 
p.nv Friday at Oakland University's 
Varner Hall. Auditions are outdoors 
and, participants are requested to au
dition In costume with a one to-ttree-
minute presentation of & light, hii-̂  
morous nature appropriate to the R ^ ' . 
naissance, (16th century) period. 
Needed: are musicians, jugglers, 
mimes, street entertainers and mem
bers of the royal court, for the annulal 
festival .weekends Aug; 20 through -
Sept. 25 at Colbmbiere Center In 
Clarkston. For more information, call 
645-9640. Other open audition dates/ : 
are 2-5 p.m^luly 30^31 at the festival 
site, 6 p.m. till dark Aug. 3 at t hev 
Southfleld Public Library; and: 1-3" > 
p.m. Aug. 6 at the Rochester Munici
pal Park.; •'.;•';.••;"''-\^;}; : V : ' ? ' ; : ; : 

• LOVING CUPV " >•: / V/-
Marlene, Danny, Steve and Bill —:, 

the foursome of the Loving Cup — ap-.' 
pear Tuesdays-Saturdays through £ 
Aug. 27 at Parting Lilly's, 2M00 Or- / 
chard Lake Road, south of 13. Mjle 
jtoad,FarmlngtodHills. , *'• A-: . 

• COFFEEHOUSE IX 
Open-mike, stage and exhibit space 

for musicians, poets, mimes, dancers, 
actors, photographers, painters, 
sculptors and art lovers is available 

. beginning at 8 p.m. Saturday-at Cof
feehouse DC in the Bull Pen of the 
Barn Theatre at Oakland University. 
An open jazz jam starts at 40:30 p.m. 

• ORGANIST PLAYS 
Stan Zimmerman returns 2-9 p.m. 

Friday and 1-6 p.m. Saturday, playing 
show tunes and requests on the Allen 
Organ, at Somerset Mall in Troy. The 
free concert is open to the public. 

• AT HURLEY'S 
Paul Locrichlo and Metro appears 

nightly Monday through July 30 at the 
Northfield Hilton, Crooks Road at the 
1-75 cpdt UxTroy. 

• BLOOMF1ELD CANOPY 
. Lori Jacobs sings and plays piano 
and guitar. Tuesdays-Saturdays 
through: Aug. 6 at the Bloomf ield 
Canopy Restaurant and Lounge, 6560 
Orchard Lake Road, just south of 
Maple ftoad, West Bloomf ield. 

• MIME ARTIST 
Scott McCue, Detroit mime artist, 

will male personal appearances at 
the Northland, Westland, Eastland 
and/ Southland Malls' "Good 01' 
Summertime Sale," today through 
Saturday. McCue is known locally for 
his commercials and as director of 
the traveling mime company, De-
troupe. He has been in New York pre
paring for a debut of two new pan
tomimes which will premiere Aug. 12 
at the Performance Theatre Center in 
New York. 

• BARBERSHOP QUARTET 
The Center Stage Barbershop. Quar

tet will appear a^Nightcap with Mo
zart at 11 p.m. Friday at the Birmirig-
riam Unitarian Church, 651 Wood
ward, one mile north of Birmingham, 
In Bloomf ield Hills. Center Stage has 
won medals both nationally and inter-, 
nationally and will tour Great Britain 
in December. Admission is | 5 , $3 for 
students under 12. - Complimentary; 

' wine and beverages are served before 
and after the concert. For further in
formation, call 62-MUSIC (626-8742). 

• MOONLIGHT CRUISE 
The Motor atjrCiiOnis, Detroit No. 

1 Chapter of SPLBSQSATthe barber
shop singing society, will host the 
87th annual Detroit River Moonlight 
Cruise on the BOD-LQ Boat on Friday, 
The boat leaves at 8 p.m. from the 
•Bob-Lo dock,'west of Cobo Hall hear 
Third Street, aid returns at 11 p.m. 
The cruise features barbershop har
mony ;from many quartets and 
choruses which ^wlll be on boards 
Tickets at $8.50 p̂ er person may be 
purchased doclcslde from a barber
shop chapter representative. For fur--

;' ther lhformation*aiT775-6575^ •'•;••.[ v 

% W G H T FLiGH'P : 
A special jazz concert,;featuring 

Detroit-area musicians, will be at. 4 
p.m. Sunday at the Presidential Inn in 
Sputhgate. The event is a 25-year-an-
hlversary musical tribute for WJR* 
radio host Jay Roberts. Featured 
b^qds will be Johnny Trudell, -Jack 
Brokensha,: Chet Bogan Wolverines 
Jass. Band, and/the. Chuck Roblnet 
Trio. Admission Is | 5 , to go to Rob
erts; favorlte charity.; ^ 

^ ^ U P KITCHEN 
Peter MadcatHuth returns, tonight, 

Wednesday and July 21 to the Soup 
Kitchen Saloon in Detroit He offers 

> his own'brand of folk, jaxx and blues. 
Madcat plays harmonica and also gui
tar,' jaw-harp, African thumb piano, 
penny-whistle and an assortment of 
other initrumehts. - : : ; ' ' vi 

Second runs 
Tom 
Panzerthagen 

"Five Million Years to Earth" (1968), I Satur
day night on Ch. 50. Origiridiy 98 minutes. . 

What makes a horror film horrible? Three films 
this week that lean to the sci-fi side of horror pro
vide ah answer. 

"Five Million Years to Earth" Is a British film " 
that's an offshoot of a BBC television series called 
"Quartermass," which is the name of the lead char
acter, professor Quartermass, The fUm Is a chilling . 
tale of a Martian invasion, bat unique plot twists 
make this bvaslon unlike any other ever shot on 
celluloid. 

The film begins with the discovery of an alien 
artifact beneath the streets of London. Coinclden-
tally, the fUn\was released in 1968, the same year . 
in which another film, "2001: A Space Odyssey," 
premiered and utilized a similar opening-sequence. 
Unlike ̂ '2001 j"bowever,"Five Million Years" was 
made on a meager budget with limited special ef-\ 
fects. ,v: 

Instead of high technology, It offers clever script
ing and believeable characters. It also blends sci
ence 'and myth — formidable ingredients when 
combined in such horror^fjJjfls_a^The Exorcist," 
for instance. 

Finally, the film progresses in steps, so that cer-

W H A r 8 IT WORTH? 
A ratings guide to the movies 

pSu. . . . . . . . , $1 
Fair. $2 
Good $3 
Excellent. . . . . . . . $4 

f. 

tain clues to the Martian invasion are provided 
piecemeal. This makes the film suspenseful as wall
as horrifying. It's also entertaining, intellectual and 
unassuming. 

James Donald, Andrew Keir and Barbara Shelley 
co-star, . . " " ' . ' 

Rating: ^325. 

- "Logan's Ran" (1976), 1 p.m; Sunday on Ch. 50. 
Originally 120 minutes. 

"Logan> Run" is not entertaining, intellectual or 
unassuming. It was filmed on a big budget, but even 
the sophisticated special effects come off as second 
rate in this essentially one-joke film. 

Everyone in a futuristic society lives well but 
dies young. That's the meat in this cinematic 
goulash. Everything else is warmed-over plotting 

that has seasoned many another bad film before. .,-?. 
. Michael York start as a sapdman, a sort vof cop K 

wh4 prevents so-called runners from fleeing their ^ 
domed city before they can be put to death on their >X 
30th birthdays. J,enhy Agutter ls& runner who con> ̂  
vinces York that there can be life after 30. Peter s 
Ustinov, Richard Jordan and Farrah Fawcett cc -> 
s t a r . ; , . - . . ' . , - •...•--."•'•. 'i 

Rating: ̂ 225. • : ;. ': - »-£ 
"Soylent Green"- (1973), 1 Monday nighi on Ch?:' 

7. Originally 100 minutes} •:"•": \' ^ 
"Soyleht Green" does better at combining special' 

effects with plot and characterization .than the'• 
other films, but that'anot to say It's a better picture ' 
than "Five Million Years (o Earth." / 

Rating: $2.80,^ i 

LIVONI 

AW" 

• * • l I A D A U C C C A H J i JAPANESE and CHINESE 
Restaurant 

HAPPY HOUR 2 for 1 
rflfOAY 2 tor 1 'til 7 pJn. in DINING ROOM 

'•• CAftfiY-OUTSOSCK«£S£W00 
Ch'n«»«l.un<;hl1-3 Jtpaim* Lunch 11-2 
Chln«»«OJnft#fS-8-^0 JaMim* Dlnntr 5-fc30 

^,. ,. Ml. * 8AT. 'Ill 1fc30 
H,2ST&m CLOSED MONDAY 

4^^170 16325 Mlddlebdir . l lvonla 

N.Y. SIRLOIN 
Complete 0*95 
Dinner at 9 
CMn«M a AnUftean Food* 
• Cocktails • Carry-Out* 

421-1627 
nm HYMOUTH w. inr««i* 

(Mrwt(H¥lCXH(MLTi M$Tt**Oi 

pt4Cf 

Amr'ican ( i p r r s s VISA Master Chttqr Accfplf d 

Old Utexicc 
28407 5 MILE, LIVONIA 
22226 QRAND RIVER, REOFORD 

COUPON 

Restaurant 
421-9681 
692-9119 

»1.00 OPF 
• CHIMICHANQAS DINNER 
• BURRITO DINNER 
• ENCHILADA SUIZA 
• OLD MEXICAN COM BO 

HOURS: M-Th. 11-11, F 4 SAT. 11-2 
Only 1 Discount of coupon per dinner 

Good thru 7/20/S3 

presents <#. 
^ Starring NANCY QURWIN 6t, 

yL LOU EMMERT 
' PEffOfUUVCf.S 
rrlft THURSDAT 

I SIM0AT 

Continuing thru 
the summer 

R00GERS & HAMMERSTEIN'S 

South Pacific L'irSHWrY* 
fcOOpjm 

RESERVATIONS 474-4800 
A NANCY OURWIN PRODUCTION 

Directed by Edgar A. Ou««t III 
-^aeOOOOrimd River at 8 Mile • FarmingtonHille 

" ^ ' • — rti » m-~ — — — — — - ~ ^ ^ * ~ ^ * * * ^ 

Operv^a.m. 
SaturdayTJofefc16th 

f o r ^ 
"DEARIE DA YS 

FESTIVAL91 

• Free Coffee and 
Doughnuts* 

BEER and HOT DOQ 
SPECIAL 

HAPPY HOUR ON 
SATURDAY 

11a.m..4p.m. M
D ^ K S 

9p.m.-2a.m. DRINKS 2 for 11 
— NIGHTLY — 
8 oi. N.Y. 8TRIP 

wflh Rte* P««f 
leso ^«^'5 

M M 

BREAKFAST SPECIALS 
e-11un.AQ« $«449 
Moa-Fr l99 to 1 

i * 
B-B-Q CHICKEN 

UorX'Thur*. 
V* Hickory Smoked $2 95 

We serve Bar-B-Que Pork, Ribs and Chicken, bar
becued on an open pit with real hickory wood. Bob 
Talbert says, "Dave Crabtree makes the best Bar -
B-Que I've ever eaten." 

» 1 M O F F A N Y DINNER WITH THISAO 
EXCEPT SPECIALS «" 

FRE8H NORTH ATLANTIC 

000*3*« 
ALL YOU CAN CAT — EVEBY DAY 

] 
:'.: \..: 

-m\m FAMILY RISTAUrUWT , 
-; -M-m* Vmm\ In Cotottry I rrta CooWns": 

•DAILY-
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

Ftslurtng. . 
Homemade , f » * 

QUICHE $ 3 . 5 0 
irtck/dktg tout>and'Mtotf 

HAPPY HOUR 3-7: 

MON.thruFftl. 

m STARKWEATHER 
.•'.^^N.^Maia''^':-:4-
• ^ 459-8802 
'. , N<*Mxn. /i AM- UPMMe&mn. 

llAMiAMriitSiL 

BRONZE 
WHEEL 

Fine Dining •Cocktails 

""SAGANAKI 
with dinner for 2 • l imit 1 per table with thl$ coupon 

FAMILY DINNERS begirt $ 3 9 5 

BBQ RIBS & CHICKEN. STEAKS • CHOPS • LAMB and 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF FRESH SEAFOOD 

BOOK YOUR PARTIES NOW IN 
OUR ELfcQANT BANQUET ROOMS 
. Accommodates 50-500 peHoris. ; 

-HU. - 27225 W. Warren 
Tw».-s«n. Vz Block East of Inkster Rd. 
ii.Mk.nu,. 276-9115 

Saturday and Sunday 
I Brunch 

Available 
7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

POTATO PANCAKES (3) 
(stntd with sour cream and applesauce) 

WELSHMAN 2.50 
(2 poached eggs', English muffin, ham topped with 

American cheese) . J," 

Str\AWBERRY PANCAKES'" - ' • 2.50 
WAFFLES . 

regular , - - . 1.95, 
stray/berry 2.50 
pecan' 2.95 

FRESH MUSHROOM OMELETTE 350 
". (Swiss cheese, stned with hash browns and bagel) 

POTATO SKINS (4) - V 350 
(lopped With cheddar, jack cheese and bacon, served 

with 2 eggs of your choke and biscuits) 

BAGELBASkET 
. (served with lot, bagel, cream cheese, sliced 

..-_;•''••; tomatoes d onions) 

POTATO SKIS/Si(4). . v 

r > -. (lopped with country gravy, sfned H'IVA 
* V'-• 2 eggsof your choice and biscuits) 

LARGE ORANGE OR GRAPBFRUITJUICB 

FRIDAY FISH FRY 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT! 

41661 PLYMOUTH RD. 
PLYMOUTH 
453-2002 

Fish Fry 
BatterDlpped Cod 

'with QoleiSlaw and 

IPJINIC lî NOID'S 

. H4NSICS 
5580 Waldon Road 

Clarkston, Mi. 48016 

NOW OPEN 
Monday through Saturday 

atSipm 
Sunday at 12:30 p.m. 

Reservations 
6^5-0700 

All You Can Eat 
EAiCV 

$495 

8OUTHFIELD 
...... . Tower 14Bulldlno 

-.-.••$ / . Cor, of NorthVfWtern & J.L. Hudson pdve 
V.^. Moo.-Frl. 7 4n>6 pro: Closed Sat. & Sun. 
-NoEnlefialnmentOfM«lfpCcw^ons • 5 5 2 * 8 3 6 0 

P t ^ O U T H A LEVAN - LJVONIA 
Moo.-Thgr*.8arn-1'1 pm;8ort.7em-8pmM s. _ . 
0pen24h6uf«Frl.&B«t. ; . 464-8930 

34410 FORD RO, - WC8TLAND 
(AcroM from Coilaeum ft*c<ju«i dub) 
Mon.-Thurt, 7 art-11 prn; Sun, 7 «rt-< pm «. v - 1 ̂  * : * 
Optn24hour«Frt.Aeit. 728-1303 
M O MILE »r>d MEADOWBROOK - NOVI 

(AapCertter)M<^.*1rxirt;*rtd8il.7«m-$prn^ ^ - . 
Frt.7»n^;i0pm;8^.7*iTvdpm ';"< 3 4 9 - 2 8 8 5 

1-75 & EUREKA ROAD 
COMlNQSOON 

SILVERMAN'S TAYLOR 

A,.; >i' 
!. ...-A 

http://ii.Mk.nu
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including real estate. ac(yertising 
creativ|e llvjngp' 

Thursday, July 14,' 198304B 

• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 
•Six Artists from the Market's History" in

cludes work, by. David Barr, John GUck, Louise 
NoblU, Jim Pallas, Hughle Lee-Smith and Carol 
Wald.. In this ftaal exhibition celebrating the 
market's 50th anniversary, market artistic di
rector Mary Dennison has done the choosing. 
The market Is in Harmony Park; downtown De
troit. Hours are from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday. 
• CADEGALLERY / 

A nlne-pereoh summervglass exhibit with 
Richard Blrkhill, Maxwell Davis, "Richard Fin-
dora, Brendan JKeenan, Marlene Keller, Sean 
O'Meara,; Richard Ruff, Sandra Schemski and 
Karen Sepanskl continues through Aug. 1 at the 
gallery, 8025 Agnes in Detroit. Gallery hours are 
noon fo 7 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday. A wine and 
cheese reception will be held 8-7 p.m. Sunday. 
• PEWABIC POTTERY 

Annual student show and sale continues 
thrugh Sunday, July 17. Gallery hours are 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, Sunday 1-5 
p.m., 10125 E. Jefferson, Detroit. 
• UNIVERSITY ARTISTS & 
CRAFTSMEN GUILD 

Recent pastels by U-M graduate Robin Kan-
del of Bloomfield Hills will continue on exhibit 
to Monday, Sept. 12. She moved to California to 
work and teach, so this may be her last show in 
this area — at least for a while, University Club, 
First Floor, Michigan Union, Ann Arbor. . 
• ANTIQUES MARKET 

The Ann Arbor State Street Antiques Market 
will be held Sunday, July 17, 8*tf.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the Sheraton. University Inn. Admission $1. 
Brunch served from 10:30 a.m. 
• NORTHVUXE ART GALLERY 

Watercolors by Sylvia Johnston through July. 
29. Johnston combines theory with technique in 
her impressionistic landscapes. Gallery open 10 
a.m.to_5_p.m.-Monday-Friday. •• 
• PRINT GALLERY 

-An exhibit of billboard posters from Europe 
opens Saturday and runs through August at the 
Print Gallery, 29203 Northwestern, in the 
Franklin Shopping Plaza in Soutbiield. Hours 
are Monday, Tuesdays Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Thursday 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. The billboards measuring 47by 63 feet, 
originally were placed on the streets of France 
to announce the exhibits of such artists as Re
noir, Monet, Matisse and Picasso. . 
• ALLEY ARTS & ANTIQUES 

Art in .-a,-y&clefy;of ./.media;;by Barry 
^wormstedt-ls'pj^displa'y"through"'July. Hours 

are 10 a.ra. to 5:30'p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
328700 Franklin Road, Franklin. 
• FEIGENSON GALLERY 

Works by five Amerian folk artists will be dis
played through Sept 8. They are William Daw
son, Elijah Pierce, Mose Tolliver, Inez-Nathan: 
iel-Walker and Joseph Yoakum. All are in the 
"Black Folk Art" exhibition running concurrent
ly at Detroit Institute of Arts. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, but closed Satur
days in August, 310 Fisher Building, Detroit. 
• OAK PARK LIBRARY 

Paintings and box assemblages by Lyn Par
ker, local artist, are at the library through July 
23. Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday until 5:80 p.m., 14200 
Oak Park Blvd., Oak Park. 
• JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 

Sculpture in stone and bronze and paintings by 
Leonard Schwartz will be oh display in the main 
building, 6600 W. Maple, ; West Bloomfield, 
through July. This 25-year retrospective Is open 
to the public during regular business hours. 
• MULLALY MATISSE GALLERIES 

New paintings by Shirley "Clement of Florida 
and new sculpture by Bettina Tysklind and Mar
garet Valpey plus a changing exhibit of gallery 
artists and American crafts. July hours are 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 1025 Haynes, 
Birmingham 
• CANTOR/LEMBERG GALLERY : 

Prints by Frank Stella, includes \works from 
) 1974. •culminating with a; series, "Shards,*, done 
last year. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30' p.m. Tues-

Z day-Saturday, 538 N. Woodward, Birmingham, 
• GALERIE DE BOICOURT fc 
'textiles from Ghana :and Nigeria will be on 
display through Thursday,:July 28. Hours are Ji 
a.m. to 5 p.ra; Tves^ay^turday, and Thursday 
evenings during Concerts In the Park, 250 Mar
tin, Birmingham. " ' ̂  v\ -• i V - ' , ^ - ^ 
• COUNTY GALLERUi 
A- "Art in̂  Photography,* 6ii exhibit by Kalvin 
Engelberg-.of Farmington,"irVH continue In the 
Executive Office "Building through July during 
regular business hours. Although he has won )¾ 
number of awards, this" is his first one-man 
show, 1200N. Telegraph, Pontlac.-.;- .;•*' 
• DIFFERENT DIRECTIONS GALLERY 
: Paintings by Helen Cunrilff continue at the 
gaUery thrbuglf Saturday, July 23. Hours are 
10:30 a.m. to 5:80 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, .85 $. 
Broadway, Lake! Orion. : r ' v -
• ARTEXCHANGE • 
w'My Way In. Clay," is the title of i pottery, 
show by "Irene Macbdnald that continues 
through the month. Hours are 10:30 a.mr to 5:30. 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, Thursday aid Friday un
til 9 p.m., 415 Si Washington, Royal Oak. 
• ROBERT L. KIDD 
ASSOCIATES ;> J - -^ - : 

Sculpture by Todd Slaughter'' continues 
through Saturday, July 28.-The artist works la 
steel and;resin. He is associate professor of 
sculpture at the Columbus College of Art and 
Design, Columbus, Ohio, and he recently, had a 
pne-man exhibition In Washington, D.C. Hours 
are U a.m. • to 5:30 • p.m., • # ' SUSANNE 
BILBERRY w,::V, '. 
.GALLERY -^-/::.: -, C : : ;>". 

New sculpture by Lynda Bsnglls irHl continue 
through July. She'$ia Innovative,contemporary 
artist who has shown at this gallery before. This 
tinfe her work b in mstal. Hours are from 11 

, >co. to 6 p.riv Ti(«s<fey^Uirday, W> S.. Wood
ward, Birmingham, i ; ;^/•;: X̂  *-^ .% 
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Combine for showing 

\ature calls talented women arftists 

(P.CW.0)1E ; 

By Carol Axlxian 
staff writer 

Impressionistic desert 
landscapes, floral still lifes, and 
moon and leaf-shaped alabaster 
sculptures by three women artists 
create a nature panorama at South-
field's Civic Center Gallery. 

The women — Mary Souder of 
West Bloomfield Township, Dorothy 
Clark of Farmington Hills and Ann 
Wallis-Bull of Bloomfield Hills -
combined their talents to present a 
show capturing the essence of their 
individual styles. —"" ~ 

Although each artist works In a 
-different medium and method, all 
three are drawn to the same subject 
matter — nature. 

"It's a coincidence that this show 
concentrates on nature forms," 
Souder said. 

"Dorothy, and I decided to share 
the exhibit, and then I asked Ann to 
join us because we wanted a sculp
tress." ^ ^ 

SOUDER $ style has been influ
enced by the Impressionist tradi
tion. She paints shapes and forms in 
rich colors to generate feelings of 
tranquility in the desert scenes, and 
turbulence in the summer storm 
pictures. 

"I traveled west six years ago and 
took a lot of photographs," Souder 
said. "But I don't work from the 
photos. 

"My paintings don't look like any
thing I've seen. It's just a feeling I 
get when I use my imagination to 
paint the scenes." 

Although bordering on the ab
stract, Souder's works are still re
cognizable as representations of 
landscapes. 

"The rocks, waterfalls and moun
tain shapes aren't clearly defined. 
They're almost abstract," she said, 
describing her style. " 

An avid * hiker, Souder spends 
countless hours outdooja ĵttflfictlng-

Dorothy Clark of Farmington 
Hills palnta things she knows, 
such as flowers from her gar
den. The work at right Is 
called Afternoon 8un. 

before painting. 
"I USED to go biking before Ii?3s 

married," she said. "That influenced 
me for years. 

"I always loved the outdoors. I 
don't like to be cooped up inside too 
long." 

The former Redford Union art 
teacher has been painting and exhib
iting her works in the Detroit area 
for nearly 30 years. She.'s a member 
of the Farmington Artists Club, 
Palette and Brush Club of Detroit 
and the Creative Council. 

Souder and Clark, longtime 
friends and colleagues, shared stu
dio space for years' in the now-de
funct Garret Gallery, an artists co
operative in Farmington. 

"It was a place away from the 
telephone and the washing ma
chine," Souder said. "Being with 
other artists was inspirational.-

other's work. But we didn't lean on 
one another for ideas." 

EVEN THOUGH she's a member 
of several organizations, Clark also 
longs for the days when she shared 
studio space and equipment costs 
with women painters and enjoyed 
the company of other artists. 

"Women artists need to get to
gether," she said. "Twenty-seven 
years ago (when she began paint
ing), you had to peddle at galleries. 
You had to work your fanny off, get 
out and push^be aggressive. 

"That's why women artists 
formed clubs so they could'have* 
Bhfttgn ar\A **]] \be\r'fiit\nilnfi!L. 

painting, Clark has found a mar ket 
for her still lifes. v 

She has exhibited throughout the 
Detroit area — with the Farming ton 
Artists Club, Palette and Brush 
Club, Detroit Society of Wor nen 
Painters and Sculptors, Naples Art 
Association of Naples, Fla. — an* d at 
the Michigan State Fair and Det roit 
Institute of Art Rental Gallery. 

FLORAL MOTIFS characterize 
her realistic style. Clark's subj« ects 
have included children and wilt llife 
— influenced by a trip to South A Afri
ca. 

"I paint things I know. I know -flo-
rW f̂fi-beeause - mŷ  gaj^n^s_pii etty 

on the beauty of her surroundings "Sometimes we critiqued each 
t;:.3Kvra'..":ii!!jxiii,"i*j 

^=:-De8pHe~-the^ct^atr^he~e^iild muchTa part 6Tme.l,alsb lovH to 
v never earn a living solely from paint the way light hits them." 

Clark has experimented with ab-; 
stract^painting, but says the style.. 
"doesn't satisfy me." -— 

"Maybe I'm just too old t o : 
change," she chuckled. "Thisi is the, -
20th century and sometimes I feel^ 
thatl may be behind the times. : h 

"But I paint for people's enj&y«i 
ment. If somebody sees one of myi? 

. paintings and it sends shivers up andXf i 
down their spine, then I know I've ?j:; • 
reached that person." . .'-IKi'. 

MOVING more and more towardl j:fT*» 
the abstract after working with^, ; 
traditional figurative sculpture, > ^ / --
Wallis-'fiull reveals the contrast b^?ft»J 

tween finished forms arid the rough | | \ 
-material^in^erT^absater, an<t :̂ :(11 

steatite pieces; " ^",^"V-V' '?VUv.. 
Please turn to next pagtf 
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Writers enjoy group support 
By Mary Klemlc 
staff writer 

c = £ 

When Charles Oliver talks, people listen. 
The Plymouth resident knows some good 

stories. And he has an eager audience every 
month when he attends a meeting of the Na
tional Science Fiction Writers Exchange 
Group. - ** 

The group meets once a month to read and 
discuss stories, many of the tales written.by 
members themselves. In the words of co-
founder Guy Snyder, the small organization 
offers "mutual support" for aspiring writers. 

"We get together and read manuscripts, and 
after each reading you have constructive crit
icism by the members," explained Snyder, a 
Farmington Hills resident. "We have had 
works read anonymouslŷ  too." 

In addition, the group puts out a monthly 
newsletter that contains reports to help mem
bers penetrate the writing market and other 
information. Published writers are invited to 
the meetings to share their experiences in the 
field. 

"WE HAVE had a number of people here 
who have said they didn't have the feeling to 
get In the habit of writing (before joining)," 
Snyder said. "Now they feel the incentive to 
write." 

Snyder and Ted Reynolds of Ann Arbor 
formed the group in January 1982 when 

Art lesson No. 6 

'Mostly, the writing 
profession is/ike the 
acting profession. Most 
of the actors have to 
work at other Jobs and 
make only $3,000 or less 
when they get an acting 
part, The same is true -
for writers/ 

Snyder was having trouble with a story he was 
writing. Snyder, editor of the Michigan Con
structor and Builder Magazine, has written a 
novel and a novelette, among other works, and 
has been a finalist for the John W. Campbell 
Jr. Award, given to the best new writer. 

"He showed the story around to a few 
friends and decided that maybe it would be a 
good idea to form a group to workshop things 
that were written," Oliver explained." "It 
brought in a lot of people who hadn't pub
lished anything before. We get the benefit of 
their input." " <•—••'••," •••..' 

The group now has a "core" membership of 
10 and a mailing list of 35. Its members, rang
ing In age from 18^0 mid-40s, come from sev
eral communities, including Ann Arbor, Ypsl-
lanti, Detroit, Wyandotte, Utlca and Flint. 

NEW MEMBERS must give three readings r ^ 
of their original works, each at least 15 min- r r 
utes long. To be an "active" member, they zz: 
must give two readings within a 12-month pe- •— 
riod. 

"They don't have to be original works at 
that point," Snyder said. 

Members hold a variety of jobs. One does 
design work for automotive companies. An
other is a medical student at the University of 
Michigan. > 

Two other published writers besides Snyder 
belong to the group. More than 12 stories by 
Reynolds, a clerk in the anesthesiology de
partment in an Ann Arbor hospital, have 
appeared in Isaac Asimov's science fiction 
magazine and other publications. He has been 
nominated for two Hugo awards'; given by a 
world science fiction convention every sum
mer. Four of his stories have appeared in 
"best of the year" collections. 

Lloyd Biggie, the only "full-time"'writer in 
the organization, has written 14 books and 75 
stories and articles. 

"Mostly, the writing professlpn Is like the 
acting profession," said Snyder, whose works 
include five novels ano>a three-act play. ^Most 
of the actors have to work at other jobs and. 
make only $3,000 or less when they get an 
acting part. The same is true for. writers, it's 
extremely difficult to make that second sale," 

Please turn to next page 

Charles Oliver, a member of (he I 
tional Science miction Writers 
clhange G roup, stores books In his 
nige file cabinet. 

Variety is the key < to a g 
^̂ This: is the sixth in a series of art and 
drawing lessons by special columnist Da-r 
vid Messing. He.has 
taught for eight 
years arid gives les
ions and operates an 
art store at Art Store ' 
arid More, 18774 
Middlebelt, in Livo
nia. : Messing 
ecourages questions 
and comments from 
readers, You may write him at his store or 
c/o Observer Newspapers, 23352 Farming-
t o n . v : • • ; . ' - • ' . • : • • - "••' . ' . ' . / ' - " : ? • : . ' - • . : 

By DfivkJ Mettfng 
special writer . 

?••.. 

» 4- •m . 

What makes a good pen-and-ink drawing? 
I'm sure there are as many answers as there 
are artists. But to me a good pen-and-ink; 

/drawing should have a full range of grays, 
black blacks, and white whites, It should also 

/have a variety of line lengths, Une widths and 
line direction. Perhaps bolntajjsm here and 

there. All adding variety and interest. ; 
And interest of viewers is what most artists 

crave. There is no one out there who can tell 
me he resents an ."ooo" or an I'aaah''when his-
works are being viewed. It is twice'as nice 
when you create your piece to express yo'urV-
self, not-caring if anyone approves, and still 
find approval. What a blessing it is to be an 

• a r t i s t . :- :" •* . / - . : ' • . < - . • • • - • •>••-. ; j " ; y\-k •' : 

You look and study everything around you, 
where others only see their surroundings. You. 
as an artist can express a feeling, and that 
expression ̂ 1U outlive yourself .Others venti
late their feelings In conversation which per
haps is soon forgotten. You as an artist have 
an ability, and though you have refined it and 
nurtured it, still it is a gift of God. 

You ai? an artist have the choice to use the 
gift, or not to use It. For example: You as an 
artist may c^ooset^ bê an electrician, but an 
electrician-cannot choose to be an artist.. If 
you feel you have even the slightest amount of 
ability, it Is ybur choice to pick it up or lay it 
aside. Even If you pick It up later to life, It's 
nice to know it's there. 
:.-•••/.:• s.;:.; ; y*-Vv •.';•'- ^ ' ' ' / / v . v -

WE HAVE a waiting list for most of my art 

tifacts • 
classes but the classes which rarely have 
openings are all the adult classes. Many of 
those students have said, "I haven't drawn for 
20 years," and they are thrilled with what 
the/can produce. ; , 

To begin with (t; Is best to draw from pen-
and-ink drawings. It Is especially difficult, to 
do pen and Ink from photos. Pick subjects 
with lines on them like wood barns arid 
shacks, trees, furry animals and etc, -

Action figures in comics and magazines 
have given many young artists a head start in 
pen-and-ink drawings, because interest devel
ops ability at a more rapid rate than lnstruc-

: Uon, Aside from the problems that the human 
figures pose, I notice in my classes the teen: 
agers do very well in the media. A teen-ager 
with some" good pen-andjnk drawingsi In his.or.. 
her portfolio can land a'good full- or part-Ume 

.job.; . ¾ '.:-:.V.,-•".- 'v;\;V-.-.: :--<; : ' -
.:. Pen and ink plays a major roll in commer-

• ' • : • > . - ' . • > r - • 

cii i\ art, Many young artist have an idealistic/; 
dream of doing art shows and selling palnji-
in gs to Dnake a livlng^I have never desired to,< 
U i a "starving artist." There Is certainly tip}j 
m»edto . ' ' . '..'•' ''.' ''•"• ; " 

OF <X)URSE, Move to sell my paintings 
a nd' drawings, but in between those sajes^I 
n ̂ akeft regular Income by designingsymbpls 
a nd logos for businesses, cartooning, signs, U-j 
I' iistratlrig, camera-ready artwork etc. All i 
1 h some way related to pen and ink. 

: Materials are not Important to begin wi 
i \ny smooth white paper will do, a fine felt-tt 
i pen, a pencil and an eraser: As you imprpy 
; you should try other materials. A quill pea ti 
: is my favorite for cartooning; it tends totfloo _ . . v - —..-.-., „. . •^•r-'W 

the paper anytjme you momentarily stop^Th - ¾ ^ ^ (. 
'causes tears of frustratidn to new artists, b **^ \u* 
'if youstick with them you can enjoy the va[>t^ t-}[ 
led line widths and fluid lines they produce, ?j.;i>,*; \ I: 
V Their drawback Is that you constantly bat;^~ *, jA *• 
to keep dipping the pen Up Into an open botf/>' v;*4d" 
•pi ink. Also an open bottle of ink has a waT^^t-;':<)i 
getting knocked off the table. I'm: still aptJ;:.v^io$ 

'•• '-' •••'-. " V ' - ' y • ; • • •'• - : ' ? ' . • • ' . ; - •"-• ' . . • ' . . ; " ; - -/,"• • : ' ' ' : " ' , * * * « . V r ^ 

Please turn to next pi ^¾¾^^ 

1": 

.•.V; ;'t^.*ir,'v 
?«£K 
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Q, How do you draw an anim al 
th*t has many details, like a Iblr d. 
How can you draw all those feaU fi
eri? 

A. There is no neecl to draw a U 
the fttthers. I like to group areas c »f 
deUlls Into highlights and shade* ». 
Th8 top of the eagle's head wa s 
loaded with little feathers. I elimi -

nated them, making a strong 
highlight on top of the head. Under 
the brow and the eye, there were 
many feathers; Instead I made quick 
stroked lines In the general direc
tion of the feathers, which made a 
nice shading for that area. Use your 
imagination; that's how your art
work becomes original. 

- V 

Women artists 

Pen and%ink drawing 
Continued from previous page 

gliiflg to Mom about her-whlte curtains 
and the carpet In the dining room. 

WOULDN'T IT be neat if they in
vented a pen that holds the ink inside? 
Well . . . hold onto your bats friends, 
you to can be the proud owner of a 
technical pen. Perfect. %.. what could 
go wrong. Technical pens range in 
widths from No. 6, which is very wide 
stroke, to No. 00000 that is a hairline. 
The problem? They clog up. A clogged 
pen is No. 2 on my "pet peeve" list. 

No. 1 is extension cords. Every ex
tension cord I own Is knotted and twist
ed. I even bought a 100-foot extension 
cord that now is an 80-foot ball of 
twisted cord with 10 feet on either side. 
Oh well. I'm sure more artist than I 
would admit, have given in to the 
"urge" and smashed their clogged tech
nical pen into the table top. 

Hut a technical pen is the best tool 
there Is for pen and Ink. Since I won an 
art store I have had smiling represent
atives from many technical pen com
panies had me a pen and say "try it, 
you'll love it." 

One of the best technical pens I have 
ever used and sold is the Reform pen 
by Alvin. It just doesn't clog, even on 
clay-coated papers, and you don't have 
to hold it straight up and down as many 
others require you do. The best size is 
No. 00 as it Is best suited to all around 
sketching. The co3t of a technical^pen 
fanges from about $8.95 to $14.95. But 
Reform is offering the No. 00 at a price 
of only $1.50, so everyone can afford to 
give it a try. 

After you have a nice pen, try some 
bristol board or some hot press illustra
tion board, There is a new-illustration 
board called line coat. This is very 
white and has a smooth clay coating, so 

;pou can easily scratch off a mistake 
i with a razor knife. , 

Now, about the ink. Pelican has been 
i ny favorite for years, but the Higgins 
company has come out with Black 
! vlagic, and it has my vote. Black Magic 
i s very, very black. It is terrific in a 
t irush and fantastic in a quill pen. Also 
\ -ery free flowing in a technical pen. 
1 'he only problem you face with good 
p >en, ink and paper is that you have no 
excuses. But then again maybe you 
d on't need excuses. 

Continued from previous page 

"I was getting bored with figures," said the for
mer Boston resident who moved to Bloomfield Hills 
more than two years ago. 

A former biochemist, she returned to school after 
raising her children to earn a master's degree from 
the Boston Museum of Fine Arts. 

Later, she attended DeCordova Museum of Mod
ern Art in Lincoln, Mass., to study abstract meth
ods. 

"With figures, you're confined to what you see 
and by the material," Wallls-Bull said. "If, by acci
dent, you lop off a knee cap, you're finished. 

"But with abstract sculpture, you can Incorpo
rate the error into another work of art. 

"I ENJOY It because It sets me free," she added. 
"I can get a lot of flow and movement In the stone." 

Wallis-Bull creates series of sculptures — all re
ferring to life forms. She carefully chooses her 
stone from New York' and Massachusetts, occasion
ally carrying a backpack into mines to chip away 
at the alabaster. Then she sculpts and polishes 
round or geometric shapes, leaving parts of the 
rough stone curving or hugging the finished forms. 

"I deliberately go to life forms — seeds germi
nating and unfolding, leaves opening up, the move
ment of surf — because I feel positive about life," 
she said. 

Sculpting is a time-consuming, tedious and ex
pensive art form, she said. "It teaches you humility 
and patience." 

But.Wallis-Bull remains fascinated by it, return
ing to school periodically to brush up on her skills. 
She also has joined the Sculptors Guild of Birming
ham, Creative Council and Detroit Society of Wom
en Painters and Sculptors. 

Science fiction 
writers' group 
Continued from Previous Page 

THE GROUP'S emphasis is on science fiction, 
but works read at the meetings can be any type of 
fiction, including fantasy aid gOthic. 

"I wouldn't be surprised if we heard a western 
one of these days," Snyder said. 

The organization gotjts first̂  members_af.ter it 
was advertised at the annual convention of the Ann 
Arbor Science Fiction Association. An ad for the 
group in a Detroit newspaper also generated inter
est, as do appearances by group representatives at" 
other science fiction gatherings. 

"We get members any way we can," Oliver said. 
"We go to area conventions and pass out flyers. A 
big convention takes place every January at the 
Plymouth Hilton, and we had a suite there." 

WEEKEND workshops are being planned by the 
group for the summer. 

The group's structure is intormal. There are no 
dues. Members meet at each other's homes starting 
in the afternoon, and dinner is served if meetings 
run into the evening. The meetings are "open to the 
public," according to members. 

— ^Anybody is welcome to attend," Snyder said. 
For more information, write Snyder at 22230 

GreenhiU Road, Apt. 77, Farmington Hills 48024. 

mmmmmmmmmm 
New chest has a long history 
This chest in the French commode form 
is copied from an early Regency exam
ple (circa 1713). One of the unusual fea
tures is the shape of the top in relation 
to the front of the drawers. The line of 
one echoes the other. Boulle work (an 
inlay of precious metals) is another0 In
teresting characteristic of the drawer 
fronts, sides and surface of the wood 

tops. The "DeLuyne8 Chest, from the 
Mailfert-Amo8 Collection is imported by 
Connoisseurs Gallery Inc. a division of 
Henredon Furniture. The fruitwood 
chest, with or without ebony stain and 
with wood or marble top, i8 available 
through Baker, Knapp & Tubbs of the 
Design Center, Troy, open to the trade 
only. 

Wall Mural 
to debut at 
Artists Market 

The Detroit Artists Market 
will dedicate a wall mural be
tween 5 and 7 p.m. Friday as 
part of its summer celebration. 

"•The mural, made possible by 
grants from the Gannett Foun
dation and the Michigan Foun
dation for the Arts, recently 
was mounted on the market's 
exterior south wall. 

Kurt Novak, who received a 
bachelor of fine arts degree 
from Wayne State University, 
designed the 75-by-25-foot mu
ral. His design was chosen 

from more than 30 entries in a 
competition held In 1981. 

Novak also will exhibit sev
eral paintings created In con
junction with the mural. 

Also on exhibit will be works 
in all media by artists who 
were represented In shows dur
ing the 1982-83 season. 

The Detroit Artists Market Is 
at 1452 Randolph In Harmony 
Park. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. The 
market will be closed during 
August. 
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Farmington Hills 
$51-1900 

Lathrup Village 
559-2300 

Plymouth 
455-7000 

Northyille _ 
, 348-0430 

SOUTHFIELD 
SPRAWLING 3 bedroom brief: ranch with 2 full baths, 
beautifully landscaped, family room with i.wel bar and lovely 
woodwork. Many bullt-lns and iippllam »s stay. Fireplace, 
centra! air, patio with barbecua and m ore, $69,600. 559-
2300' ' 

FARMINGTOIN HIL L8 
INVITING FAMILY HOME offering lots of extras! Partially 
finished basement, no wax floor In kltcbe o, family room with 
raised hearth fireplace, central aJr, el haded patio. Plus 
morel $63,9007477-1111. 

FANTASTIC 3 bedroom In mint .condition in Westbrook 
Manor. Extra added recreation room, rcantrel 'air, nswer 
kKcbeo end more. Ascumabls mortgen*- $69,600. 477-
1111.' •-: - . ^ - 7 . '•'•'- *7 '-. ''••'•• ' '.-••̂  

LIVONIA 
BEAUTIFUL 4 8EOROOM COLONIAL In Nottingham West. 
Family room with natural fireplace^ first '\ hoor laundry, den 
With dose!. Wooden banisters, hardwood Lfldora undsr car*. 
psllng, 'prime.location overlooking oorr imons. $113,900./ 
«26-0990. , '!r: • • '/• . ' . ; • > • • • '•'• f -":/.>:V 
JUST LISTEDI Mint condition. Lovefy country astilng'on *h 
tcre. 3 bedrooms, brick ranch, family roo m, cory ffrepiace, 
attached brick garage, gorgeous hardw bod floors, base
ment, patio, and much.'.more. $74,900,261 : - 0 7 0 0 , / 

PLEASANT neiflhbofhood adds to the va )ue of thla attract 
tlve family home. Open.floor plan. Four bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, family; room with fireplace, centr, B| air,, sprinklers, ., 
professlonalry'landscaped. $110,900.851- 1900. 

WE LEND MONEY 
IF where you are going is more important than what you are leaving 
— we can help you with our unique 'EQUITY LQ^fir. 

Q. What Is an Equity Loan? -
A. An equity Loan allows you to borrow money against the equity in 

your present home to apply to the purchase of another. v 

Q. What about my present mortgage? — : ~ ~~~^ 
A. We can aid you in making your present payments tor a period of 

FARMINGTON 
NEAT AND CLEAN 2 bedroom starter or retirement horns 
In excellent area. Horns Is located on eh extra wide lot and 
also features tare* IMng room and tedroom. $46,900,477« 

EVERYONE LOVES A RANCHI 3 tedroome, 1¼ baths, fulK 
basement. Two car garage. Country sub. Closs to elemen
tary school and shopping. $69,600.348-6430. 

WE8TLAND 
PRICED TO 8ELLI Ordinal owner, mint condition, three 
bsdroom brick, 1½ baths, 2¼ car garage, full basement, 
built-in or end microwave and much more. $44,600. 326-, 
2 0 0 0 . / :•';;•:'••, ' 7 • \ _^77 - ':.-' . •'-•-. .. - 7 - - - , 
DEN AND 8EWING room era special featuree Iri this 3 bed-

. room home. Remodeled kitchen and bath. Completely re
decorated with new carpeting. $39,900.326-2000, . 

WANT A GREAT DEAL 
WE HAVE IT with this 3 bedroom brick ranch with garage. 
Soma of the many features are a beautifully updated kitch
en, Including a built In microwave oven, family room with 
fireplace, central air and more. Inside Just painted, nothing 
to do except enjoy. $54.624.559-2300. 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 7 
• DELIGHTFUL7COLONIAL with beautiful kitchen. Built In 
• dishwasher, stainless steel sinks, formica tops. Natural flre-
; place In large Hying room. Credit report required with land 
contract offers. $64,990. 559-2300. 

CANTON 
GOOD ASSUMPTIONI4 bedroom Colonial, 2¼ bathe, fami
ly room with brick wall ^replace, formal dining room, 
doorwall to flagstone patio In lovely wooded yard. 2 car 
attached garage, new roof end gutters; $72,900.281-0700. 

A BEAUTIFUL end elegant Colonial with 4 bedrobrhs, 2¼ 
baths, excellent cul-de-sac setting on the park/A well bulit, 
nicely cared for family home that features a refreshing pool. 
$81,900,485-7000. / 7 - 7 7 . ^ : . 

LOVELY HOME In a nice neighborhood, close to shopping 
and freeways. Good terms. $58,600.465-7000. 

NOHTHVILLE 
LUXURIOUS CONDO hear spring, fed lake and sandy 
beach. 3 large bedrooms, 2¼ baths, decor done In excel-
lent taste. Finished basement with possible 4th bedroom. 
Attached garage. School right In complex. $77,900. 626-

\m0;-:;[. y ;.:l;y:. - ,_-. , ;:-v-;•.•-..-••. j,.-.-. 

CHARMING older home nestled In the woods, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, family room and fireplace with heafafator, huge 
workroom, 2; car attached garage/ Plu& mechanics dream 
•2nd garage 28x30; $112,000.. 455-7000. 

'V:: v. REGFORD < 
DO YOU LIKE OLDER HOMES? Here's one that has all the 
charm of an older home and all the convenience of a new' 
one.3 bedrooms, 2W baths, fireplace In recreation room. 
Separate dining area;off kitchen, all new thermo windows, 
maintenance free brick'and atone exterior. All this on large 
corner lot. $62,900.261-0700. . 

••I 
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When alongside a lake, 
choose a nautical theme 
By^Corinn* Abatt 
staff writer 

fti house on Upper Long Lake in West Bloomiield, 
the. outside sets the tone for the interior design. 

Interior designer Larry Klein and the homeown
ers', the Richard E. Slkorskls, quickly recognized the 
impact of the lake outside on their design plans. 

•The lake Is the star," said Klein, "that's why they 
bought the house." 

The house, three stories overlooking the lake, is 
nestled into a treed slope that gives the entry area 
wejcome privacy and helps create the impression of 
up-north aloneness in the midst of a populated area. 

Klein, a disciple of contemporary, went with a 
nautical theme minus all of the usual cliches. 

THE VIEW from the floor-to-ceiling living room 
windows often Includes the brightly colored sails of 
one of the family's favorite toys. The trees outside 
soar the three stories but allow a wonderful view of 
the lake and shoreline. 

The carpeting in the living room Is a very light 
beige. The modulars are covered with a quilted wool 
in pale parchment The travertine marble fireplace 
is another elegantly muted shade. 

The brightly striped cotton China Seas print on the 
toss pillows gives a smartly tailored show of color, 
as does the watercolor over the mantle by local art
ist Margaret Lyman Kelleher. 

The high-gloss lacquer, revolving coffee table in a 
soft honey beige Is beautlfuly sculptural. 

/ "This Is a room of shapes rather than furniture," 
said Klein, whose studio is in Farmlngton Hills. 

To the right of the entry to the living room Is a wet 
bar, tucked cozily near an open spiral stairway to a 
loft retreat. 

THE FLOOR of the dining room is bare, contrast
ing interestingly with the ihree-quarter-lnch, glass-
topped Bruetan table with radius corners. 

The only color in the room is navy, complemented 
by white. 

The contemporary Vice Versa fabric on the chairs 
Is navy and white. Walls and celling are navy, even 
the the vintage prints on the wall are predominately 
blue. ^_. 

The vertical blinds are polished chrome, and the 
custom built-in cabinet, which makes an attractive 
serving area,'is white Formica. 

This, like the rest of the house, is a room of attrac
tive lines and shapes with a crisp, clean, sophisticat
ed presence. 

Thursday, July 14,1983Q&E <P.C.W.G)3E 
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A magnificent view of Upper Long Lake — with the family sailboat ready to .go — is the focakgplnt of the 
the living room. -

The dining room continues a nautical 
theme. The chairs are navy and white, the 

walls and celling ire navy and the built-in 
cabinets are white Formica. 

Artists are 
needed for 
fall show 

The Huron Valley 
Arts Council is seeking 
artists to participate 
in a juried art show 
called Art in the Park 
on Saturday and Sun
day, Sept. 17-18. 

Sixty to 70 artists 
will be selected to dis
play and sell their 
work. Cash«prlzes also 
will be awarded.. 

Entry blanks may 
be obtained by con> 
tactlng Pat Oldford, 
P.O. Box 305, Milford 
48042. 

The council' espe
cially is looking for 
qulltere and other folk 
artists.' 

if' WA/m b?,f.rii!!.lk 

459-3600 
915 s. main 8t. 
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A TRANQUIL COURT SETTING 
In Canton's "Sunflower Subdivision." Generously upgraded, 
meticulously maintained Quad level with 2450 «q. ft. Includes 
4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, first floor laundry/ Definitely for the 
discriminating buyerl. Asking $86,900 with easy assumption. 

PILGRIM KILLS 
Super gorgeous heavily treed over one acre lot. Rve bed
rooms, large family room and den, 2 full baths, attached 3 
car garage. Over 3200 aq. ft. of Irving apace. A nature lover's 
dream at onry $139,600. *• 

1-i 
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LOVER'S LUCK 
A perfect gem Is waiting for you in lovely Mld-Canlon subdi
vision. Spacious floor plan Includes 3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, 
family room, fireplace, central air, attached garage and par
tially finished basement. Asking $58,900 with terrific simple 
assumption. 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHfP BARGA1NWK 
Unbelievable value In this 4 bedroom brick and aluminum 
colonial. Family room, fireplace, roomy kitchen and large Irv
ing room, 1¼ baths, attached garage and, finished base
ment. Seller will make It as easy and affordable for you as he 
can. Asking $65,900. 

2-lc-</>T 
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Jim Oliver 
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$11,788,000 
In Total Sales 

1st 6 Months of 1983 

We are averaging nearly 

'2,000,000 
A Month 

in Total Sales 

CUSTOM BUILT—LIVONIA 
The towering tress and green lawns provide a 
restful backdrop to this beautiful 3 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath brick ranch located on a huge lot. Country 
kitchen, family room, natural fireplace, 2 car at
tached garage, multi-level deck. Privacy and val
ue In an excellent location. Asking $68,900. 

COVENTRY GARDENS-LIVONIA 
Immaculate 4 bedroom. 2½ bath brick quad on a 
lovefy wooded lot. Huge 22 ft. kitchen, family 
rc-om with natural fireplace, basement, 2 car at-
lached garage, one of the nicest areas In Livonia. _ 

CHARMER •;. 
NICE 3 bedroom, brick ranch. Formal dining 
room, family, knotty pine basement, garage. 
$'65,900. 

8YEARL.C.-LIVONIA 
20¼ down contract offered on this nature lovers 
paradise. Backs to Bicentennial" Park, formal din
ing room, family room with natural fireplace, 2 car 
garage, enjoy the towering trees, green lawns and 
park. $69,600. -• . - ^ . - ^ . - : - - ^ - -

BARQAIN PRICED-LIVONIA 
Stunning 3 bedroom, W b a t h brick ranch, full 
basemeht, 2 car garage. Priced to sell at $46,900. 

7 YEAR L.C.-OARDEN CITY 
Clean, neat and decorated In earthtones, this 3 
bedroom, brick ranch offers full basement, 2 car 
garage, centra) air and more for only $45,900. 

HARTFORD SOUTH 
ATTRACTIVE CONDO- LIVONIA 

Immaculate 2 bedroom, one floor condo, formal 
dining room, balcony, pool and clubhouse. 
$62,900. 

QUALITY COLONIAL-LIVONIA 
Huge 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath brick colonial. Formal 
dining room, family room with natural flreplace, 
full basement, 2 car attached garage, hardwood 
floors. Super location. $93,700. 

RAMBLING RANCH—LIYONIA 
Fantastic 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath brick ranch. Family, 
room with natural fireplace, full basement, 2 car 
attached garage, central air, excellent location. 
$63,900. 

SECLUDED AREA—LIVONIA 
Lovely 3 bedroom, brick ranch offers a huge 
gathering room with natural fireplace and 2 
doorwalls. Full basement, 2 car attached garage. 
Wood deck overlooks open a7ea. Assume 10½%. 
$77,9007 .V ; 

\ ATTRACTIVE—REDFORD 
Spacious, rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1¼ bath brick 
ranch, full finished basement, centra) air,- garage, 
large yard. $48,600. 

ASSUME- REDFORD 
$5,000 assumes 28 year mortgage. LOvely 3 bed
room, 2 full bath brick ranch, den or 4th bed
room. Finished basement, 2 car garage. $45,900. 

RAMBLER-LIVONIA 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath brick ranch, coun
try kitchen, finished' basement with bar, sprin
klers, extra Insulation. $56,900. 

QUALITY CONDp-NORtHVILLE 
Best buy In area. Simple assumption. 3 bedroom, 
1¼ baths, family room, full basement, cental air, 
patio, all appliances stay. $52,900. 

% ACRE-LIVONIA 
Super starter home, nice 2 bedroom frame home, 
oversized 2 car garage. Only $34,900. 

Century 21 
Hartford South 

11655 Farmlngton Rd. 
at Plymouth Rd. 

mii* 

261-4200 

221 Sales 
1st 6 Months of 1983 

We are averaging 
more than 

One Sale 
A Day! 

BEST BUY—LIVONIA 
Priced below market for a fast sale. This spacious 
4 bedroom, 2¼ bath brick colonial has It all. 
Country kitchen, formal dining room, family room 
with natural fireplace, 1st floor den, library or 6th 
bedroom. 1st floor laundry, finished basement, 
central air, 2 car attached and more. Prime loca
tion. Transferred owner asking $89,900. 

5YEARL.C.-LIVONIA 
10% Interest offered', well maintained 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 20 ft. country kitchen, finished base
ment, 2 car garage FHA-VA also available. 
$55,900. 

COLONIAL CHARM-LIVONIA 
Mint conditioned. Original owner home, 4 bed
room, 2¼ bath$. formal dining Toom, family room 
with natural fireplace. Full basement, 2 car at
tached garage. $83,500. 

8UPER 8HARP-LIVOWA, _ _ 
Located on lovely tree lined street this Immacu

late 3 bedroom, VA bath brick ranch features full 
basement, 2 car garage, redwood deck. Possible 
land contract. $54,900. 

SPACIOU8-QRACIOU8-LIVONIA 
Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath brick colonial, 
formal dining room, family room with natural fire
place, 1st floor laundry, finished basement, 2 car 
attached garage, central air, underground sprin
klers. $99,900?-* , 

;im 
EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERAf ED. 

464-6400 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLA66IFIED PEflL E6TPTE 5910900 
312 Livonia 

ABSOLUTELY TOPS 
CaH (or your sopolntmeiot today to » « 
this Ideal ) bedroom brick ranch with 
custom kitcbeo Improvements, modem 
storms it screeeos, ertra Insulation, 
bejuU/clW finished basement, 1 (all 
baths, and 3 car garage Only $34.900. 

Call LARRY MICHAUO 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC 

aetlinj (of the J 
An outslaodlni lot of almost 00« acre 

prcrides the aetlinj i 
bedroom Brick Bungalo 
Fireplaced living room, seea-

— ^ ~ n te laDtnrTContrtaxge *ttti ty-
room. Tbe breeiewav leads to 
a 3 car attached carafe 
w.too. ctii m->oso: 
Thompson-Brown 

ANXIOUS SELLER! 
Three (11 hAitmnm Bungalow 00 a dou
ble lot, aluminum sided formal dialog 
room, enclosed porch, Dew carpeting, 
full basement, I car garage Cleaa as a 
Whistle! 143.800. 

Call JOAN CILDERS 

CHALET 477-1800 
ANXIOUS, transferred, most sea Rose-
dale - Brick ranch Solarian kitcbeo. 
Finlsbed basemect. 1¾ car garage. 
Asking l » s . Bring often eves M3-63M 

AROUND LIVONIA 
OPEN SUN 1-4 PM. 

177« CLARlTAt-Simple assumption 
available for Ae*er 4 bedroom raoch. 3 
tall baths, basement. ) ¼ car garage, la 

M country subdivision. $4».JO0. 
SIZZLING 

LAND CONTRACT with as little as 
$5000 down offered oo this Immaculate 
J bedroom lv, bath brick ranch with 
finished basement and 3½ car garage. 
Excellent Livonia schools. f J1,*00. 

RENAISSANCE RANCH 
oo beauUful 4 acre lot offers J or 4 

. bedrooms. J (nil baths, huge basement, 
family room, attached garage, arid 
much more 175,800. 

Call RON OCHALA 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

312 Livonia 

BEST BUY 
NEW HOMES J bedroom : full bath, 
great room: 3 car attached garage, full 
basement, excellent area. »4},vjtf 

Buidler» Agent - BOB CRAVEH 
RE/MAX 

Foremost, Inc. 422-6030 

Builder's Closeout 
Offering this elegant 4 bedroom colooi-
al Jv» baths, 1st floor laundry, formal 
dining room, open kitchen with large di
nette, family room with fleldston* 'ire-
place • ».400 sq ft. of luxury living 
$116.500 Call s 

MIKEWfCKHAM 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

312 Livonia. 

"FAMILY LIVING, 
Beautiful clean & sharp I bedroom, 3 
full bath brick raoch with aluminum 
trim Very nice kitchen with built in 
dishwasher. Beautiful finished rec 
room. Newer roof, furnace, central air, 
disposal & dishwasher. IH car attached 
garage. 156,900. 

ALEXALOE 
Re/Max West 261-1400 

BEAUTIFUL 
A Dew listing and Just like a page from 
"Rouse Beautiful". This spactou* 3 bed-

. room brick ranch has It till Huge yard 
with. * new deck built around a mature 
maple. Pull sprinkling system, etc. 
Owner relocating. 161,900, terms. 

. ASSUME 9y2% 
You'll love this quality built ) bedroom 
brick ranch.' Spaciocs dining area, 1½ 
baths, rec room with woat-burolruj fire
place, earth too* decor beautiful rolm BEDROOMS. 1¾ baths. 1,100 
landscaping, super assumptloo. 161.900 *, a uving are* lo this TR1-LEYEL 3 

Gorgeous J bedroom brick ranch. Coun
try kitchen, family room, fireplace, 1 v» 
baths plus shower, walk to lighted ten
nis courts. «3.900. Assume 7V,% or 
terms. Caa-

RACHEL RION 

RE/MAX 422-6030 
. FOREMOST 

HEAVILY Insulated 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with pool, finished basement, 
large country kitchen. No. of 7 Mile, W. 
of mister, l/9.WO negotiable. 537-47« 

Immaculate, Traditional Colonial 
in serene wooded area, 4 bedrooms, I n 
baths, family room with fireplace. 
study, 1st floor laundry, many extras. 
»10«.»00 Possible assumption. 
Owner 476-6363 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, immacu
late 3 bedroom brick ranch, aluminum 
trim, knotty pine basement, 3 Vi car ga-

— 5419 rage, 354 
HIT pi 
,900. «1-1 

BY OWNER - J bedroom 1½ bath IV, 
story brick home, newly finished base
ment Includes (amily room & dining 
area. Fenced yard 147.500. 5JJ-MJS 

A Special Family Neighborhood makes 
this 3 bedroom Brick Ranch a 
Choice Offering. Tbe fire-
placed family room opens onto 
a spacious rear yard Perfec
tion Inside & cut! Pay us a visit 
SUNDAY, between 1-4PM-

V $73,900. 
Call 161-5080 -

Thompson-Brown 

COUNTRY Like Area - Mint condition. 
Custom 3 bedroom ranch. 1¾ baths, 
finished basement, 3½ car garage. 9030 
Hanlon. 163.500. 412-5393 
COUNTRY LOT! Lovely 3 bedroom 
Brick Ranch, finished basement, 3H 
car garage, covered patio. Most See! 
Low ISO's. Make OfferfAppt, 161-6S3S 
ENERGY EFFICIENT 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, beautifully remodeled 
country kitchen, 3 baths, finished base
ment, central air. Ivj car garage, 
$66,500 464-0946 

LIVONIA & AREA 
JUST RIGHT Not too big or too small 
for your family. This 3 bedroom Brick 
Ranch Is only 10 year*, old & features a 
full basement, 2 car garage, central air 
A malnteoance-free exterior. 158,900. 

PICTURE PERFECT! What a setting 
for this beauttlu) 3 bedroom Brick 
Ranch oo an acre ravine lot Highlights 
Include a Dream Kitchen. 3 lull baths, 
spacious living room with fireplace, 
beautifully finished basement with fire
place, attached i tar garage & 10 
YEAR LAND CONTRACT Terms. 
195,900. 

LOVELY COLONIAL In OMe Rosedale 
Gardens. Completely updated thru-out 
with 3 bedrooms, DEN, gorgeous mod
em kitchen, large living room with nat
ural fireplace, 1H baths, basement. 3 
car garage. $59,900. 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS' Only 7 
jtin young oo a countrified setting, 
this 3 bedroom Brick Ranch shows tre
mendous Pride of Ownership Huge 
kitchen with Island snack bar. lovely 
ytar-roaod Florida room, natural fire
place, beautiful finished basement, iV> 
car garage. I43.9O0. - -

"CUTE & COZY" best describes this 3 
bedroom Brick Ranch with large coun
try kitchen, full basement, newer car
pet, central air, 1 car garage. Pride of 
Ownership show*! 154,900 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS BeauUful 
3 bedroom Tri-Level with t baths lo 

ar. Golfyiew Meai 

F%o€i<j$h- Michigan's 
Finest 

Suburban Market 
, ^ 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

302 BlrmIno/i«m-
BJoornrlaJd 

303 W«4t KoomfWd 
- 3 0 4 fymlrSfttoft-

OPEN HOUSE 
FRIDAY, SAT. & SUNDAY 2-4 

14641 Bredln Ct. 
S. of 5 Mile/E. of Merrlman 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION on this sprawling 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Totally remodeled since "80. $99,900. 

Call Sybil Taddia 
Century 21 

nofmla 
Lichen with built-lns. family room with 
natural fireplace, Florida room & patio, 
central air. 3 car attached garage. 
371.400. 

HARRY & 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LIVONIA 
Custom built in "OLD ROSEDALE" 
Section of Livonia. Close to shopping & 
transportation. Coved ceilings, wood 
cablnents, ceramic tile. professionally 
decorated. Clean & read; for quick 
occupancy. Price redoced to $84,500 
BRING ALL OFFERS. 
Please call 

Max 

6R00GK-

FvnunglonHW» •"• 
305 Britfton-Hartla/vJ-S. Lyon 
304 eouthfWd-Utrirup 
.307 MStford-Harflartf 
309 Roclmter-Troy 
3 » Royal Oftk-Otdt Part . 

. Huh Ungt.on Wood* 
310 Commofc^-UrJoo t*>9 
311 Or chard" Uk» 

Wa/ledlaka 
41J UvonJi 
313 Dearborn * - ^ 

Oaarborn Hstghls 
314 Pfyrpouth-Canlori 
315 rtorthvffla-Novl 
31« VYeatiand-QardenCity 
317 QrcxtMPotnla 
318 Radford 
319 Homes for Sale- ' 

Oakland County 
320 Home* tor Sala-

Wayna County 
321 Hom«« (Of 8ai» 

LMngs'lon County 
322 Homes for Safe 

Macomb County 
323 Horn** for Sale 

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Ealtta Services 
32t Condoa (or Sale 
327 Duplex for Sate 
326 Townhouse* for Sato 
330 Apartments for Sale 
332 Mobee Homes for Sale 
333 Northern Property 
334 .Out Of Town Property 
335 TVne Share 
330 -Rorfda Property lor 

Sale 
337 Farma for Sale 
333 Country Homes' "™-
339 LoU&Aceaoe 
340 Le*e River Resort 

Property lor Sale 
342 take Property 
34« Cemetery Lota 
351 Buttnes* 4 Professional 

6fds. for Sale 
352 Corrvnerclal/RelaJt 

-353-lnduStrtaI/Wari 
354 Income Property 

for Sale 
356 Investment Property 

(orSale 
356 Mortgages/ 

land Contracts 
•360 BusinessOpportunrties 
351 Money to Loan, 
3«2 Real Estate Wanted 
3*4 UsUngs Wanted 

r 

PlYTvlOUTH 

WEST 

BLOOMFIELO 
BIRM! 

TROY 
BLOOMFIELD 

FAR^ttGTOh 
SOtfTrtfJElOl 

LIVONIA • 

REOF J f i O M . 

C A N T O N - v t s r 

REAL E8TATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartment* to R«Vil 
401 Fitrnrture Rental I 
402 Furnished 

Apartments 
403 Rental 

Agency 
404 Houses to Rent 
400 Furnished Houses -
407 MobOe Homes 
403 Duplexes to Rent 
410 Flats to Rent 
412 Townhouse*/ 

C^rxJcttifnlurn* 

413 TVneSha/e ^ 
414 Florida Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
418 Hairs for Rent 
419 MobfleHomeSpace 
420 Room* to Bent 
421 Living Quarter* to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-

Resort Property' 
424 House Sttliig Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing 

Homes 
424 Qa/ages/WW Storage 
432 Commerclal/Relaa 
434 Industrial/Warehouse 
438 Office Business Space 

312 Livonia , „ 
LIVONIA & AREA 

LAND CONTRACT! Beautiful Original 
Owner HomeJ 3 bedroom Tri-Level with 
3 full baths, beamed celling In Urge 
family room with natural fireplace, 2 
car garage. Great location! $74,*00. . 

ENTERTAINER* FANTASY! 
Executives can entertain till their 
hearts' content! Beautifully decorated 
Brick Ranch with 3 bedrooms, spacious 
kitchen, family room, 3 flreplsces, gor-

feous rtcreauoo room with kitchen, 
vi baths, situated oo over Vi acre with 

mature trees U * fabulous Inground 
gunite pool-Must Be Seen! IM.700. 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement in more than 150,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

AM r»at »$lal» 4Aertis*v In tNs newspaper fe subject to tt» Federal fair 
Housing Act of 1958 wHcn makas It Begat to 4VA«rfi»_*«rt^j^if^r«»a^ I 
«7i?»ftart vt tfeuaj«mtfc»i taseOvmii^-coierTfaSglorx sex or Mention 
to makaany &Khpreference, tm/tation or rSscrVrinatiorx " This newspaper 
*ttr»lkf>ow1ngry accept any advertising leu real estate wtJch is *i flotation 
otthelaw. (X*readers arerweoyhrcrrnedthetaldwe&ies advertisedIn 
tnls newspaper a/earaSabh on an equal opportirtty basis. 

Al advertising pvoflshed in The Observer & Eccentric is subject lo Ihe 
cond-tions slated m the applicable rate card, copies of which are avalsc4e 
from the Advertising L^fjartment. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road. Ltomia, Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer 4 Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Observer A Eccentric Ad-Takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and ofty pubacatlon of an Bdverbsemeni shal constrMe final 
acceptance of t he edvertiser'a order. 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA RANCH 

SHARP HOME - 353,900 
Call JTM W1LBANKS 

Real Sharp Brick Ranch! 3 full baths, 3 

312 Livonia 
OPENSat-Sun,13-5pm 1M45LEVAN 

Esioy the Free Heat la this attractive 
. Solar Healed 4 bedroom Colonial 

bedroorosr-baserneat. 3H car garage^ -TastefeUy-decoratedmlcely LudJcTES! 
central air. Excellent Value! . & conveniently located. A "Must- In

spection at 134.900. By Owner, 464-79(4 

PLYMOUTHI DONT OVERLOOK A MOST 
INVITING HOMEI Faulttoa* In condition. 
Boasting endlet* feature*: walk-out fin
ished bawmont, 2 flroptacot, 8 atudy, 
family room with flroplaco, 3½ hatha, an 
Inviting Garden room, 4 bedroom*, for
mal dining room, ate. PERFECTLY LO
CATED. $149,900. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI A 8HOWCA8E BRICK 
RANCH: large rooms, 4 bedroom*, 3¼ 
bath*, formal dining, »wlm year-around 
in a climate controlled Indoor pool, opu
lent matter aulfe and bath, 30 ft. family 
room with fireplace, and a prized loca
tion. EXCEPTIONAL THROUGHOUT. 
$210,000. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI A BEAUTIFULLY MAIN-
TAINED CU8TOM BUILT BRICK RANCH 
ON AMHER8T COURT IN PLYMOUTH 
HILL8. Nearly an Acre with 4 bedroom* 
(one I* a real «urprl*e), formal dining, 2 
fireplace* (living and family room*), an 
enclosed porch, 1*1 floor laundry, etc 
))110,000.(453-8200) 

m 

PLYMOUTHI AGE OLD TREE8 AND HIS
TORICAL OUTBUILOING8 CHARM THE 
EYE. A clastic Farmhouse on N. Territori
al. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 bath*, 2 fireplace*, 
a study, basement, a small In-law suite, 
and newer roof/furnace. $129,500. (453-
8200) 

PLYMOUTHI A BACK-DROP OP TOWER
ING TREE8 AND A VERY DEEP RAVINE 
LOT. 3 bedroom*, 1¼ bath*, family room, 
a fully enclosed rear yard, flnl*hed recre
ation room, and 2½ car garage. CEN
TRAL AIR TOO. ASKING $81,900. (453-
8200) 

• 

PLYMOUTH'8 "HOUGH PARK"...un-
ditputed quality. A rear yard you'll grow 
to love. 3 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, family 
room, fireplace, full ba»ement. Newer 
roof, furnace, aluminum covered trim, 
new concrete drive, etc IMPECCABLE. 
$125,900.(453-8200) 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA 

Charming Custom Brick Ranch, featur-
Ing: formal dining room, attached 3 car 
S*r«(!e, flnfibW rec room, haturaTfffe^ 
place. Florida room, central air. A 
Super Sharp Home! Asking 370,900. 

Jerry Borregard 
CHALET 477-1300 

NW LIVONIA - Excellent location, 
close to parks & schools. Beautiful 4 
bedroom Jvt bath Colonial, new carpet 
Ing, custom features. 135.000. 591-0290 

BEAUTIFUL QUAKERTOWN! 
Gorgeous 4 bedroom Colonial with 1½ 
baths, large kitchen, formal dining 
room-.-family room with natural flre-
clace & doorwal) onto wood deck, li
brary. 1st floor, laundry, basement, 2 
car attached garage. Landscaped to 
Perfection tV priced To »eUet ««,500. 

LOW INTEREST ASSUMPTION! 3 bed
room Brick Ranch with large kitchen, 
full basement, redwood deck, t car at
tached garage. Excellent Livonia loca
tion. »59.SO0. 

COUNTRY HOMES! Large 3 bedroom 
Brick Ranch with 1¼ baths, finished 
basement, with wat bar. 3 car garage. 
All oo a beautiful-setting overlooking a 
park-like area. Priced way below Mar-
Let with excellent financing possibili
ties. 134,900. 

HARRY& 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LIVONIA 12111INKSTERRD 

New S bedroom ranch, all brick, full 
basement, carpeted. 

$2300 DOWN 
$283 PER MONTH 
GOODMAN - BUILDERS 

399-9034 

312 Livonia 

OPEN SUN., 2-5PM 
0501 CARDWELL. LIVONIA 
(N. of i W. Chicago, B. of MWdlebe) t) 

BeauUful Brick t Bedroom. Creat for 
Starter or Retiree home. Basement It 
garage. Terrific Btryl Only $44,900 For 
more Infonnatloo, call k ask for. 

JEAN PROCH 
B.F. Charmberlaln Co. 
476-9100 or 721-8400 

OWNER • BeauUful .4 bedroom brick 
colonial IVt bath*, family room, rec 

coodl TOOm-wHh-UrT « lnt_ 
14347 Blackburn, 
$42,000 

anion. Kimberly Oak*. 
43M4S7 

MUST SEE • MERRIMAN ROAD 
Clean, well kept 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
aluminum trim. 3 full baUu, finished 
basement carpeted, new furnace, new 
carpet In living room & hall, plus more. 
$52,900. 421-014) 

* NEWLYWEDS 
Maintenance free ranch offer* large 
bedrooms, country kitchen, huge utility 
room, IH car garage, fenced yarA 
IIS.000. 

255-0037 
RITE - - —-"- - WAY 
PRIVACY FOR entire family found lo 

(uad, 3 ^ bath. this 4 bedroom 
Livonia Mali. $¢4.500. BP. 
Iain, ask for Marie Colter 

near 
Cfcamber-

476-9100 

ONLY 4 LEFT 
Builder'* CloseouL Attractive homes In 
a very desirable subdivision being of
fered with 13* mortgage money avail
able for 5 years or land contract terms. 
Call today for more informaUoo. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

JMOl Sleepy Hollow. Uvooia. So. of 
Plymouth, W. of Farmlngtoo. This 
roomy ranch has ooe acre, with plenty 
of trees, shrubrii ros*JflttsS 
flreplaces & lu^irpoolrtiood laBd~ 
contract terms. 

ERA 
F IRST F E D E R A L 

478-3400 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP thru-out! Ira-
peccable 3 bedroom Brick Ranch, 
featuring: large kitchen with snack bar. 
apactou* family room with fireplace, 
m baths, basement, $ car garage & a 
country setting. $77,500. 

UNBELIEVABLE BARGAIN! Just like 
Newl 1 bedroom Brick Coodo with din
ing room, all appliances, utility room, 
central air, t o* beat bills, carport. Im
mediate occupancy tt Only $39,900. 

CITY RANCHER1 This J bedroom 
borne sits oo 3 ^ acres on a private 
streeL Featuring Urge klttheo with 
built-lns, spacious Living room with 
fireplace, family room. 1 car garage, 
plus Guest boose & barn oo property. 
$4».»00. 

BROWNSTOWN CONDO with Great 
Terms! 3 bedroom Unit with dicing 
area, appliances, 1½ baths, utllty room, 
ceotraYair U asking IJO.vOO 

DONT HESITATE U r g e 4 bedroom 
Brick Colonial with IVi baths. Urge 
modern kitchen, dining room, family 
room with fireplace, basement, -at
tached 3 car garage, poo) & gazebo. 
$$4,800. . 

34,900 ASSUMES the Mortgage oo this 
Floe Investment! 3 bedroom DupleiO 
Call for details. $37,900 

MUST BE SEEN! Imp rive 1 bed-. mpressi 
room Brick Ranch with remarkable 
country size kitchen' Plus 3 natural 
fireplaces, finished basement & 3 car 
garage. Dearborn Heights! $59,500. 

STARTER HOME on * acre In Livo
nia. I bedroom, m story Brick borne 
with den, utility room & garage. 
$33,500. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE . 
474-5700 

VERY WELt kept $ bedroom brick 
ranch 1100 soft, 3 car garage, full base
ment, move In coodiUon, 9183 Glllmaa 
Open House Sun. id? 17, l-5pm. Asking 
$57,900. Call after 6pm il}-*m 

312 Livonia 

PRIVACY . 
Uvooia • great family borne on private 
drive. 5 bedroom brick bungalow total
ly maintenance.free. 3 full baths, natu
ral fireplace and dicing room, eccldsed 
porch, full basement, and 3V» car «i 
rage. Lot tUt Hi x 176. Asking $63 »00 

Call JIM CRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

7 Mlle/Merrlman Area 
Lovely 3 bedroom i bath ranch oo a 
large l o t Trees. Country living in tie 
CUf.W,9V> .. ;. . •_.« _ ^ 

CENTURY 21 5 
. Gold House Realtors -v-
478-4660 261-4700' 

313 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights > 

Dearborn Height* J4I76 Fortsoa' 
Brand new 3 bedroom ranch, all brick,! 
full basement, carpeted. , 

$27QQJX)WN i 
$326 PER MONTH : 

Earn part of your down payment by' 
painting & floor tiling. 

GOODMAN-BUILDER ; 
399-9034 

11% Simple Assumption ' 
This sharp brick bungalow has been' 
beautifully decorated lo earth tones.' 
Featuring: 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, central' 
air, basement, |V» car garage, cood 
deck and more. Priced for a quick sale 
at $56,500. Call 

JANEKUTNEY 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
BEAUTIFUL Is the only way to de
scribe this 3 bedroom all bdek N. Can-. 
ton ranch. Owner* have Just Installed, 
beautiful oew plush beige carpeting in 
living room and hafl, large country, 
kitchen with all appliances, overlooks a-
cozy family room with natural fire
place, cathedral ceiling aid ceiling fan, 
1H baths, full basement is drywailed. 2 
car garage, gas barbecue grill, central 
air. MORE. Ooly$59.»v0 - new borne Is 
ready. Call DAVTD BEARDSLEY. 

CENTURY 31 
Gold House Realtor* 459-eOOO' 

RETIREE HOME! J bedroom, full 
basement* 1½ <*rjar*ge=+4*.e00.—-
FEHLIG REAL ESTATC 453-7600 
SHARP $ bedroom Brick Ranch with 
full basement & attached 1 car garage, 
$67,000. with Land Coolract terms. 
FEHLIG REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

ARIZONA OWNER 
HERE TO SELL 
SUPER QUAD 

REDUCED TO $73,900 
37528 Ladywood 

4 bedrooms, family room, with 
fireplace. Attached 2 car garage. 

See anytime - 464-0920 
OPEN HOUSE FR/.-SUN. 9am-5pm 

SEES MAKE OFFER 
YOU GET A BARGAIN' 

CrTY OF PLYMOUTHI HOUGH PARKJ8 
lowering ahade tree* frame this quality 
home. 4 bedroom*, 3 bath*, a 27 ft. family 
room with fireplace, formal dlnins, fln-
lehed ba*ement, and 2¼ car garage. 
Newer roof and carpeting. $129,000. (453-
$200) 

PLYMOUTHI UN-RIVALED CONTEMPO
RARY ON N. TERRITORIAL'S "GOLD 
COA8T." 4 + Acre*. Perhap* the mo*t 
dUllngul*h*d and architecturally note
worthy noma In year*. Un-comproml**d 
quality and material*, .Sophisticated 
good teat* and dramatic* prevail. 
PRICED WELL BELOW DUPLICATION. 
$289,000.(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI ORIGINAL OWNER, cuilom 
brick ranch In "new home'* condition on 
Beacon Hilt Court-nearly an Acre. 4 bed
rooms or 3 with a etudy, 2¼ bath*, form*! 
dining, a welcoming entrance, a 22 ft. 
family room with fireplace, 1*t floor laun
dry, batement, central air, underground 
•prlnklera, and security ayatem. $184,500. 
(453-8200) 

m 

PLYMOUTHI A 8PLENDID LOCATION 
CL08E TO EVERYTHING. 4 bedroom*, 
2¼ baths, formal dining, a etudy, 1st floor 
Isumfry, family room with flr»pbk», and 
basement. A very useful and enjoyable 
3¼ car attached garsg*. ASKING 
$112,800.(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH'S "BEACON HILL"...Sn-
hari^*d_.by lis j » u r l location. 4i>edroom»,-
2¼ baths, a study, family room with fire
place, 1st floor laundry. Central air, cen
tral vacuum, electronic air purtftef, and • 
kvely entrance foyer. SIMPLE A88UMP-
TION at $ K % . $143*00. (453-8200) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI A CHERISHED LO
CATION among egs-oM shade tree*. Ex
uding quality long slnoe forgotten. 3 bed
room*, 2 bath*, formal dining, 2 fire
place*, finished recreation room, and 2Vi 
car garegs. Newer root too, $72,900, (453-
8 2 0 0 ) , " : . : , ; : ; , , 

1005 W Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth 453-8200 

^ \*V1 
Sales by 
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fs 
AFFORDABLE 

LAUREL PARK SOUTH 
by Greenfield Construction Co., Inc. 

EXCITING NEW MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

ANOTHER SATISFIED CUSTOMER! 

* ' 

,'fi: 

*w;-'l 

DfcitvSv 

>>V:/-v • • * ^ ? > v 

'•ifW*;.--

ii*J 

m* 
W0 
rr>-' - '*ut 

f r j ^ » , * - ^ r ^ j t C V x t A ' j 

We are very pleased with the prompt and efficient service 
we have received from Greenfield during construction of 
ournew^home.--i. :-^%r:'-}-. '::'::-'. :'\\-'-
Greenfield and Har . ry :S. 'W6^ 
pleasant ahd affordable experience! 

Sales by 
NA/OLFE ft<*itO«'' 

i./F 
iHoj^ef IwJ 

rv*vi. 
JKctWI 

S..UI.W 

' ^ " - ^ " * 

South of 6 Mile fid., West of Newburgh Rd 
: * IN LIVONIA v 

Models Open Weekdays 1 PM - 6 PM 
Saturday6\Sunday 12PM-6PM -

•% Closed Thursday 

464-3535 

Vu. •:- v. -. 
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CREATIVE LIVING 
v - > . 

5910900 
314 Plymouth-Canton 

CANTON CUTIE 
4 bedrooms. 2 f i i bath duplex with 
family town u p p i W carpet, ccoual 
Ur.pJvu N. Canton location. JW.WO -
call today. 

Century 21 
-Gold House Realtors 
•v 459-6000 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
CANTON ~ 

OWNER ANXIOUS 
Simple assumption oo lovely 4 bedroom 
colonial. circular sUlrcase, 1V4 baths, 
fonnil dining, country kitchen, family 
room with fireplace, rec room, base-
meat, garage. Desirable location. Ask-
In* »77.»*). Call . 

CONNIE YAUCK 
CENTURY 21 

Gold H~ouse Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

CANTON-POOL ' 

Lovely II ft. (aground ocUgoa pooj that 
b u t ) bedroom brick ranch torn* In
cluded. Feature* family room, 2½ car 
"irije, basement Located near »1 

a j and expressways. -FHA & 
garage, basement Located pear shop-

ag and expressways. PKA & VA 
y e n welcome. Just lilted. »17,900. 

ART ANDERSON 
Re/Max Boardwalk459-498t 

* . • • . • • . . - . • 

314 Plymouth-Canton" 

SUPER SHARP 
la this 1 bedroom brick ranch decorated 
like a page from "Hoose Beautiful" 
with earth toots, 2 baths oa mala floor, 
central air, new roof, extra Insulation. 
oo-wax kitchen floor. Hurry! Terms. 

Call RACHEL RION 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
• * - . : : '• • 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

CANTON 20«1 MARLOWE 
Brand new ) bedroom ranch, »U brick, 
full basement, carpeted. 

$2500DOWN 
$312PER'tv10NTH 

Earn part of your down payment by 
piinting & floor tiling. 

GOODMAN-BUILDER 
. 399-9034 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

ELEGANT RANCH. 
Largest model • tils ooe has It HI IV, 
baths, walk-la closet,. dressing area, 
central air new addition, storms 
throughout, basement, best area of N. 
Canton with beautiful landscaping and 
raised terrace. All terms on this sharp 2 
bedroom brick ranch. Call soon • ask 
for 

RACHEL RION • 
, 422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

314 PlymoutrVCenton •; 
~~ PAMrLVROOU ' 

J; bedroom, natural flrepUce, ointrtl 
air. fall basement h much more. 
Only. »»»,»00, 

O'NIEL REALTY 625-1900 

FOUR BEDROOMS, »H.b»th^Kue-
meat & atUcbed t car garage. |7I,$M,' 
FEHUO REAL ESTATE 41J-7IO0 

Weir. Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 
498 South Main Street Plymouth • Phone 459-2430 

hi 
Homiquity/ Homerlce 

ONE LOOK WILL CONVINCE YOU that this Is a 
dream come true. A luxurious ranch-style condo In 
Plymouth's Colony. Farms. Beautifully finished base
ment, attacnad garage, 3 full baths. l~ 
$105,000 459-2430 

THIS STUNNING THREE BEDROOM Canton spilt-
level with huge family room Is offered with 10% down 
Land Contract terms. Court location, extra Insulation 
and alarm system. 
$68,760 \ _ ^ "459-2430 

THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME IN LIVONIA has four 
bedrooms, finished basement, heated gunlte pool. 
Located on dead end street. 
$134,995 459-2430 

ADULT COMMUNITY—DELIGHTFULLY LOCATED 
In City of Plymouth, treed, park like area. Two bed
room condo with fully equipped kitchen, 1 car ga
rage, and private access to basement. 
$52,900 459-2430 

DELIGHTFUL STARTER or RETIREMENT HOME 
Three sizeable bedrooms, updated kitchen, large lot 
and oversized 2 car garage, Earth tone colors, full 
basement, 
$41,900 459-2430 

OPEN SUNDAY, Jury 17. 2-5 P.M. -WSW^egis Ct., 
Canton, north of Ford Rd., East of Shetdon/NJw car
peting, open floor plan, quiet court locatlori\central 
air and large basement. 
$66,600 - ' 459(-2430 

r 

HORSE RANCH? lO'kcfe*; aeveral out
buildings In good condition and com
pletely remodeled farm house. 

fm.ow. 
fiEAL E S r A I E ^ _ _ ^ J 4 4 » 

OWNER MUST SELL - Ctntoa Holiday 
Park Sub,. I bedroom ranch, family 
room with fireplace, central air, pstto 
with gas BB«; asking «7,000. «1-Vl42 

BRKK CAPE COD - 4 bedreomi IH 
baths, lot 121x14«. gas beat, ©antral air, 
2 car attached garage, 6 misgte walk to 
center of Plymouth. »17»,100. Can for 
appointment 4124223 

SHARP - J bedroom brick. Family 
room. AtUctedJVi car garage. Private 

121-4 200 
patio 4 BBQ. »81.200 
tNTECRlTY 

CANTON RANCH HOME on J acres, 2 
bedrooms. J baths, large shade trees, 
good gardening, convenient location, by 
owner. After 1pm 9J11JJ4 

Excellent Terms! 
WHAT A STEAL! Spacious J bedroom 
central air cooditlooed N. Canton brick 
ranch with an overtired family room 
with natural fireplace, 1W baths, full 
basement, and 1 % car garage. Just re
duced to f<».Mo for Immediate sale! 
7Vi% mortgage assumption, availablt 
Callvll-lWO, 

ASSUME 9 V, % mortgage oo this spark-
beautifully up-graoed 4 

myc 
quad-level with 

ling clean and 
bedroom fully carpeted built 

chilling central air and 
a totally refreshing M ft eunile in-
ground pool, tv> baths. JJ ft family 
room with natural fireplace, custom 
window treatments, basement, and 1½ 
car attached garage. A moderately 
priced cream puff at just %i9,9C0. Call 
»1-2*00. • 

SELLER will consider 10 year land 
contract oa this delightful Carriage 
Hiljs) bedroom raised brick ranch with 
a natural fireplace In 11 ft great room. 
Urge country kitchen, range and refrig-
erator, full basement, and 2 car at
Ucbed garage. Asking Just KS^OO with 
8V.% interest rale! Call ¢81-3900. 

BEAUTIFUL 10V»% mortgageE as
sumption available oa this gorgeous N. 
Canton buff brick I bedroom ranch in 
popular Wlndemere Subdivision, plush 
upgraded carpeting, dynamic 2-way 
fireplace between living room and fam
ily room areas, separate formal dining 
room, 1½ baths. Urge 1st floor Uun-
dry, gigaotlc basement and 1½ car at
tached garage. Razor sharp and priced 
to seU -just 171,000. Call 9sl-2vOO. 

WOW! Low 4¼ * mortgage assumption 
available with this buge central air coo
ditlooed Windsor Park brick colonial 
with 2¼ baths, overtired family room 
wUh.oatural fireplace, formal dining 
room, full basement, and 2 car attached 

••jarage; Priced to sell - Just »«,»00. 

If. 

WELL MAINTAINED. NICELY DECORATED COLO
NIAL. Four bedrooma with all the upgrades: wall-pa
per, drapes, levelora, green house window and all 
within walking distance of Plymouth. 
$83,900 - 459-2430 

1986 E. Roundtable, Canton 
41430 Crestwood, Plymouth 

THE CHARM OF NEW ENGLAND abounds thruout 
this traditional four bedroom Salt Box Colonial. Ex
tensive use of 'stained wood and second fireplace In 
the rvtaster bedroom add to the warmth of this fine 
home. . . . 
$159,900 459-2430— 

NEW LISTINGS 
• Four bedroom. 2¼ bath Colonial ." $65,900 
• Four bedroom, Family Room, Rreplace $65,560 

SHARP TWO UNIT INCOME PROPERTY close to 
downtown Plymouth. Land Contract Terms. Exterior 
maintenance free, well decorated interior. Gas heat. 
Separate entrance to upper apartment. 
$68,500 459-2430 

314 Piymouth-Canton 

LESS.THAN »2,100 ASSUMlffl 
CANTON! 4. bedroom Quad. FamUy 
room with fireplace, central air, at-
t«h4d garage. »M>00. 

Ask for: Beverly Way 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

721-8400 

OPEN SUN 1-4 PM. 

fceasUfuT I bedroom split-level wi 
natural fireplace lo ronieo" family 
room. 1½ baths, full IVt car garage, 
and a premiurd lot adjoining the subol-
visoo krit' Located S. of Cberry HM 
and EV of Sbeldoo Rds. Asking only 
»S7.fO0. _ 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 429. Inc. 981-2900 
OWNER reduces price »7000. Prime lo
cation, W. Plymouth Twp. } bedroom 
brick, aluminum trim. *4 
equitable features. »71,000. 

acre. Many 
412-1«'» 

Owner Transferred 
and must sacrifice Jhls outstanding 4 
bedroom colonial, huge master bed
room has dressing area, IMi baths, fam
ily room, formal dining, 1st floor laun
dry, basement, and garage. Profession
ally landscaped • cedar privacy fence. ally landscaped 
0WyM4.»«tCal 

BETTY MILLS 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtofs 
420-2100 464-8881 

PLYMOUTH - By Owner. Glenview 
Sub. Brick colonial, J000 Sq. F t , .½ 
acre. 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, library, 
Urge family room with fireplace, cen
tral air, spriakkj 

4IV1MS 

314 f lymouth-Cantoh 

SUPER SHARP: 
JJbedroom colonial, full basement, new. 
furnace, large privacy yard, gas 
barbecue, Immediate occupancy. Great 
terms - asking »64,900, U*d contract 
avaiUble.Call- ^ •-

/EANG<>LCHUK 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 981-1735 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP W^Uamsburg-
colooial, 4 bedroom, 2H baths, separate 
dining room, possible assuroWJoa. Ask* 
bgi|»,100TBy owner,. . 4W49M 

TRI THIS ONE 
Sharp split-level that backs to beautiful 
woods, cootemporanr design with Spa
cious rooms • J bedrooms, attached 2 
car garage, stucco A wood exterior. 
great area and financing.» 61,900. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

$49,O00/Plymouth Twp, 
Cory and charming oo quiet tree' lined 
street 2 bedrooms, den, finished base
ment 2¾ car garage, oo Urge fenced 
lot Assumable mortgage. Call: 

BETTY MILLS 
' CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8.881. 

rs, many extras. 
7% assumable loan. 1129,900. 

SUPER STARTER 
Plymouth Twp. country aettlng with 
city conveniences, all maintenance free 
exterior, oew furnace and decorating. 2 
car garage. »11,000. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

Prime 
Beautuui custom sail-box colonial 
backing to woods. haroVood floors la 
living room, dining room and hall 
Family room with fireplace, bay-win
dow, m kitchen, 4 Urge bedrooms, and 
attached garage. 1121.900. Can 

JOAN ANDERSEN 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459^6000 

315 Northvilie-Novi 

AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFERING -
Everythlngs done! Immaculate Inside 
and out describes this ) bedroom beau
ty, country ike btcben, finished base-' 
roent A must! »19,900. Norlhvtlle. 
James C Cutler Realty S4M03O 

Assume 10¼% Interest 
Lovely colonial on private V> acre lot, 
featuring: ) bedrooms, 2rt baths, den. 
formal dining, family room. 1st floor 
Uundnr. basement, and attached ga
rage. Neutral decor. Owner has found 
another borne. »114.900. Call: 

BETTY MILLS 
CENTURY 21 , 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 

LAND CONTRACT 
available oo this » bedroom colonial 
Lovely fireplace la family room, 
cement patio and dog run in backyard. 

CENTURY'2-1-
Hartford 429. Inc. 981-2900 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL! 
Four fabulous levels of ele
gant living In this beautifuUy 
appointed Quad. 4 bedrooms. 
2¾ baths, flrepUccd family 
room with wet bar & a delight
ful wood deck off the formal 
dining room. »17,100. 
CaU f«l-50»0. 

Thompson-Brown 

PrivacyAbounds 
2^1420-2100 in this] bedroom brick ranch I 

oulh Twp. Lovely kitchen with oak 
nets and oo-wax flooring full base
ment atUcbed 2 car garage. New oo 
the market - (47.900. 

Cal|-,jANEKUTNEYr " 
CENTURY 21 A. 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

$.SH,:miT0BS 
670 S. MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH 

455-8400 

• ! 

WOODED LOT 
In a fine area of Plymouth Mt i to •dvanr 
tags this four bodroorn, Vh bath homo. 
Formal dining; tir»t floor den, and family 
room with ranch plank floor. AakJng 
$124,900.' 

A88UME • ,, 
the mortgage with no rate change on this 
four bedroom,.Tudor atyle horn* In For
est Trail*. Famlly'room, formal dining 
and a court lot with woode to the rear. 
$81,900. 

8PACI0U8; 

4 bedroom, 2¼ batht on a wide corner 
lot In Plymouth. Hardwood floor* 
throughout. First floor den and laundry 
room, family room. Central air. Terms. 
$109,240. 

- CU8TOM LUXURY r . 
In thla four bedroom apl!tJ*»t.W.Piym-_ 
oiith Meadows^Cedar •hake roof, cathe
dral celling*, conversation pit, dream 
kitchen and full, finished lower level. 
$185,900. 
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NORTHVILLE 
four bedroom, 2½ bath home that ha* al-
way* been pampered. Lovely peggad 
wood floor In the dining room, and di
nette - delightful tcreened porch over
looking the •ecluded yard - NICEI 
$87,900, 

REAL VALUE 
In thl* three bedroom Plymouth quad, 
•Ited on a deep treed lot. Family room, 
pluah neutral carpeting, and mainte
nance free exterior. EASILY *»*um*ble 
mortgage with NO RATE CHANGE. 
$69,900. ..-.-/.-:--

^ YOU'LL FAU 
In love with the Early American decor 
and •klllfut u*o of hardwood floor©, 
•talrved wood trim and 4**y living floor 
plan. Four bedroom*, and family room In 
Plymouth. $72,900. 

mmommM 

' EXTRA 8I2EQ 
tot and maintenance free exterior for thlo 
three bedroom home. Fre*hry painted In
terior and new Pella window* with *ltm 
ehede* ahow* the car* lnve*t*d by a lov
ing owner. $69,600. 

it 

ALL BRICK 
Plymouth ranch built with the quality of 
wet platter wall* and hardwood floor*. 
Three bedroom*, living room with fire
place, tinithed ba*em*nt with fireplace, 
central air and a choice location. $66,900, 

•-••.:-••••: ---SOLID •:-:'•-,;-. 
w*t planter conatruotion, hardwood 
floor*, wood window* for a neat three 
bed*room brick ranch with finished bate-
ment. In town, walk to everything loca
tion. $65,900. 

T<-y'i-£^f^-,:••-••;?->; . . . . . . . 

CL08BTOTOWN : 
but elted on nearly two acre* thl* three 
bedroom ranch feature* beautifully *lxed 
room*, hardwood floor*, ledgerock fire-
ptace, family room, and fov*ly **rt!ng. 
$94,900. .-'•- i - •"-••' 

OPiNeUNDAVi-SP.M. 

'.-••'.•••• EXCEPTIONAL 
three bedroom, brick ranch afford* f*mr-
ly room and fireplace, euper kitchen 
(with celling fan) and full finished baee-, 
ment. The tot I* large and fenced for the 
kiddie*. IMMACULATEI $74,900. : 

3. 
ARCHITECT 

d**lgned cohtampofary featurea a friar-
bta loyar, cryatal chandelier*, gracteua 
form*! dining, family room and eperkHiHj 
In-ground pool. $ W ; P J X V _ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ _ . 

;-':'-:--t^>.:-- PARK-LIKE V 
aettlng for thl* graclou* two bedroom 
Condo. Living room bo**t* a fireplace 
and lovely view) formal dining area, 2V» 
bath*, and all •pplfance*. $92,900., 

TTSPeclfro 
of Farmer, E. of Shekkm) 

. ' C H A R M I N G -
home in town In superior condition. New* 
er kitchen, roof, bath, and carpeting. 
Even the b**em*nt I* Tlnlthed *ttr*ctlve-
ry, $65,6^0, 

TOVWHOU8E; 
Condo In NorthvUle ha* three bedroom*, 
2¼ bath*, formal dining, and "appealing 
kitchen overlooking a h»nd*om* brick: 
patio. Full flnl*hed lower level and at* 
tached garage, $79,900, ..vv 

Privacy Abounds 
In this 2 bedroom brick ranch in Plym
outh Twp. Lovely kitchen with oak cabi
nets and no-wax flooring, full base
ment, attached 2 car garage, new on 
the market «7,900. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

PLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
ranch, 1 * yrs. old. 1900 aq f t Extras 
too numerous to mestioa Must see to 
appreciate. »119,500. 452-1942 

PLYMOUTH-.i bedrooms, gas beat, 
alum, siding, immediate occupancy. 
LC »J».»»0.Tfflce starter or 
retirement borne. 349-192» 

LOCATION! 
LOCATIONI 

JUST REDUCED - North ville Twp. cus
tom ranch In beautiful treed area, 4 
generous bedrooms, 2 l i baths, spectac
ular kitchen with self cleaning 4 ml-
Icrowave oven*, Corlan counters, com
pactor, griddle & grill & man; other 
built-lns. Cathedral ceiling, skylight a 
firepUces enhanca Uving & family 
rooms. Beautiful Ingroood pool can 
make' this your dream boose. Good fl-
nancW Now only »14 ».»00. ' 

NATURE LOVER'S SPECIAL - J or 4 
bedroom. 2 baths & 2.2 acres wjth living 
room 4 family room overlooking natu
ral pood surrounded by trees. A vaca; 
Uoo spot vear around AtUcbed garage, 
walk-out basement, fenced, *rith circu
lar drive. Must see to apprecUte. Good 
assumption. »1$»,900. 

NICHOLS 
REALTY 
348-3044 

V -«• 

\ 
Br 

OWNER 
BY 

BROKER 
BUY 
SELL , ^ , 
RENT ^wJLw c—'•JU-̂  
HUNDREDS DISPLAYED IN OUR OFFICE! 

Sunken tJOATKYUl • Contemporary. 2 
car garao*, b Marmot. French 
doort, wtvtw pw* ataJra, wooded 
lot »100.000, Tarma.A-2*51. 

WATErtfOKO -''Caaa La>« priv 
Sega*. TrHaW. r«rr*y room, 2 
car oaraoa. LO. or aaaume. At-
tractlvvtarma.tei.000.8-2547. 

OXTOK) - TrHwvet. 
tamffy room wfth M wafl Spanish 
firaplac*, o«w oak barWater*. 
»7«:000.T«rm».R-2520. 
W A T f » 0 « J . Ranch. P«m0y 
room, 2V, car QfQti, flntarwd 
baawmant. pool deck, laroe lot 
««.000. nm term*. L-25517 

b y ? C ? W H A ^ . * * r o o , . R ^ \ »«OCW*TM - TrWevet Unje, 
ad' frontaoe. FkmUc^, *evjJedx M wtth frurt tree*. 2 «*r OV*OA 
dWngroorrL ¢^0,177.777.77, covered peno. »7»,900. SuSSi 
new term*. 6-242«. ootarma.H-2547. 

t^ltttlVHCtMC 

• S.nca 1076 

864 S Adorrvi 

642-1620 
8irminQfx)md86li 

OPEN SUNDAY,.9079 IOWA, Livonia. LowryyweH 
maintained 3 b^roorri ranch: homo In RosedaJe 
Moadowa, carpeting, recreation room, home office,/ 
fenced yard, 2 car garage, good terms, $55,900. 

OPEN SUNDAY, 35468 HERITAGE LANE, FARM-
INQTON, eharp 3 bedroom 2 bath townhouse atyra 
CONDO, family room, fully carpeted, Central Air, 
.Stone patlo.wlth grill, 2 car attached garage. Excels 
lent Term*, $126,900. : 

: 8VYIMMINQ POOL Is custom designed and Ingrbund 
and highlights this beautiful 3 bedroom Livonia ranch 
home, family room,̂ ^ carpeting,'garage, $66,900. 

8POTLESS top quality ''Cullum" bulft 3 bedroom 
Redford ranch home with family room, fireplace, car-
petlng, bullt-lna, 2 car attached garage, $64,900. 

Martin, / 
Ketchum 

& Martin 
522*0200, 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLQ66IFIED REPL 5910900 
314 Plymouth-Canton 
NORTKVILLE - Cul-de-sac location. 4 
bedrootns, deo, 1H baths, family room, 
carpeting throughout Super baghtor-
bood.W»,0». 
JaroesC Cutler Realty Jt9-t0M 

NORTKVILLE> OPEN SUN 2-5 
«30* Weslroeath (S. of < Mile. E. off 
Bradner). Beautifully decorated ) bed
room winged colonial In presUgloaj 
Northvtlle Common*. Excellent land 
contract terms. »111,500 As* for Bar
bara Llewellyn, Century Jl, Suburban. 

J49-1212 

NORTKVILLE TRILEVEL 
) bedrooms, 1 baths, tlr, 1 car garage, 
M5.000.Call titer 6PM; 

J4S-0404 

313 Westland 
, Garden City 

KEEP COOL 
Only »5000 (town LC linns, gorgeous 
ranch oo double tot, spacious bedrooms, 
large kitchen with snack bar A appli
ances, hiye living room with fireplace, 
beautifuTbuilt in pool. Livonia scbooU, 

«0.900 

NOV! TREED YARD 
J bedroom Brick Ranch! 1½ baths, 
Urge family room, lit floor Uundry & 
attacbed'garage with beautiful treed 
yard. $57,000 

Smith-Guardian • 
478-5440 

-—- . .> . -_ NOVI 
4 bedroora "rtSMr * fttlL-bathĵ Jarnlly 
room, formal dicing room, aUacbetf I 
ctr garage ByOwoer. »«2.500. J4S-0186 

PERFECT INSIDE - this J bedrooom, 2 
bath brick ranch offers family room, 
park-like back yard and i mortgage 
that lakes only 110,900 plus elosing cost 
to assume. Only $$6,900 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
Room to roam Inside & out.' 4 bedroom 

rambling Brick Ranch sur
rounded by beautiful 
landscaping oo a counlry-sUcd 
lot- Tbe bright, open floor plan 
reveals tfualltyconstructlon 
meticulously cared for. Don't 
miss seeing this Special Offer-

Castelli 
525-7900 

Land Contract Special 
Doo'l miss this beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with full fobbed basement, 
air conditioning, and garage. Priced at 
ooly 147,900. OwMrt ready,lor an offer 

i for 

TIM KAZY 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

317 Grofcse Potato 
JUST LISTED! 

LIYONIX. A Touch, of Class! Startling 
4 bedroom Brick Colonial Family room 
with" fireplace, 1st floor laundry room, 
professionally finished basement, 1* 
baths + many, many eitras. 1st Offer-. 
Inng-$«8,000. . . . 

LIVONIA.. Well-kept J bedroom Brick 
[Ranch with family room. Professional
ly finished basement 4 J car garage + 
many extras. Just Listed -146,900. 

LIVONIA.. Brand new borne built 19M -
) bedroom Brick. Basement, 2 car ga
rage It 1 ½ baths. CUreocevUle School 
System. 1st Offering at $«4,900 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
SUBURBAN, INC. 

261-16to ••" 

318 Retford 

318 Redford 

CENTURY 21 
Today 525-7700 

Ing for $95,500.. 
Call! 1161-5060. 
Thompson-Brown 

Touch of Class 
Towering trees provide a bea&tlful set 
ling (or this impeccable brick ranch oo 
almost 1 acre near town. Professionally 
decorated, 2 full baths. Urge Uundry 
room, screeoed porch, central air. at
tached heated garage. Call for terms. 
»110.000. Aa for 

BETTY MILLS 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

1ST OFFERING 
J bedroom brick ranch offers family 
room with firepUce. i baths, attached J 
car garage. $61,900. 

OUTSTANDING 
J bedroom brick ranch with family 
room and fireplace wall, private back
yard. $64,500. 

HOME MASTER 
SUNRISE 471-2800 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

ASSUME 
Low, low down assumes low payments, 
aluminum J bedroom doll bouse, super 
kitchen, dinette, office or den. carpeting 
thru out. basement, buge (erjeed yard. 

$J4.9O0 

Castelli 
525-7900 

BARGAIN PRICE 
Clean and very nice 1 bedroom alumi
num ranch. Good sise living room and 
kitchen with oreo-range & refrigerator. 
Newer earth too* carpeting in living 
room and master bedroom. Beautiful 
finished rec room. Good size lot with 2 
car garage FHA, VA terms and Buy-
down. $40,900. 

ALEX ALOE 
Re/Max West 2610400 

LOW, LOW DOWN L.C. 
Fantastic J bedroom ranch, beautifully 
remodeled kitchen, built in dishwasher, 
carpeting thru out, tiled basement, cen
tral air. 2 car garage, $45,900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 BY OWNER 
} bedroom brick ranch. 1¼ baths, coun
try kitchen with buill-lns, finished base
ment; I car garage, many extras. Must 
see! JJ6-7560 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
38424 MAES - WESTLAND 

$5000 DOWN L.C. 
11% INTEREST 

Spacious brick J bedroom ranch, family 
room with fireplace, 1½ baths, carpet-
log, partially finished basement, at
tached garage, lmmedute possession. 

GRANT & HARRY 
548-3900 

REPOSSESSED - REPAIRED 

Lovely J bedroom brick ranch plus den. 
finished basement, 2 car garage, extra 
sharp, ooly about 6 yean old. reduced 
to $47,500 $0 DOWN 11% interest 
Century: I. ABC. 475-3250 

REPOSSESSED 

$500 down. $50,500 J bedroom brick 
ranch, low 11% Interest, easy monthly 
payments. Century 21, ABC. 425-3250 

SHARPS bedroom bungalow, m story 
aluminum, 2½ car garage, basement, 
nice yard, quiet area. $45,250. 28427 
Hennepin, Home Masters 415-3630 

WESTLAND OPEN SUN..2-5pm 
JUST REDUCED • FHA/VA TERMS 
LAND CONTRACT NEGOTIABLE-

Sharp 3 bedroom Brick, featuring: 
country kitchen, family room, natural 
fireplace, atuched garage. Must See? 

• 212 NORMA-
S. ol Cherry Hill. W. ot New burgh 

CHALET 477-1800 
$0 DOWN 

BY OWNER 
$6,300 assumes my $37,600 mortgage 
FAmily room, basement, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Urge backyard, near Hud
son's shopping. 33473 Farmlngtoo Ct. 
W. off Farmlngtoo Rd., S. of Hunter. 
Call eves. 721-7347 

FAMILY ROOM 
Gorgeoos 3 bedroom ranch, finished 
basement with 4th bedroom, natural 
firepUce, ½ bath off master bedroom-
Simple «ssumpUoo. Only. $48,900. 
O'NIEL REALTY 525-1900 

FAMILY ROOM 
3 bedroom bungalow with finished 
basement, firepUce, 1½ baths. Fenced 
yard, gsrage, 300 sq. ft. patio. Modem 
kitchen with IoU of cabinets. Won't last! 
Now Just, $42,000 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

Closing costs mores you In this 
bedroom * borne with modem kJ 

ATTACHED GARAGE 
For onjy $20,500 

Sharp 1 bedroom starter borne with 
$2,000 down, total payment under $260. --LowJJown Land Contract 

rooms, family room and garage. Nato 
ral fireplace In living room, country lot-
Asking ooly $35,000. 

— _ t t i _ clean J bed
room, basement, UrgeloTrginge"-"-
Asking $35,900. 

BEAUTIFUL 
STARTER HOME 

Aluminum sided, cxanpletely remod 
eled. Modem kitchen, 2 car garage, 
lyge BEDFORD tot $31,500. 

Ask for: Beverly Way 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

476-9100 
BEAUTIFUL » bedroom brick ranch. 
Ftnlshed basement & garage. 1W baths. 
FirepUce. »011 JO tot «5.000/b«t 
offer. 9535 Locerne S37-8K3 

BY OWNER, well kept, energy efflcljot 
J bedroom borne, family room with 
firepUce, corner lot, 1¼ car garage, 
nice area, many extrts. 537-6643 

BY OWNER - S bedroom brick, family 
rooen/firepUce, central air, 1½ ctr ga
rage, newly decorated throughout, 
$4J> " --*•:---1,900. 537-1017 or 851-9537 
DESIRABLE South Record brtt bun
galow. 3 bedroom, 1¼ baths, finished 
basement with fireplace. Large tot 2½ 
car garage. Assumabte mortgage. LOST 
taxes-ByowDer 533-8791 

MAKE OFFER - On this WpEr sharp 2 
bedroom, basement Possible land coo-
tract terms. 

NEW WORLD 
SUMMIT 427-3200 

DOUBLE LOT 
Country living in this 4 bedroom main
tenance free nome with formal dining 
room, modem kitchen, gas beat and 2 
car garage. Asking $32,900 

255-0037 
R I T E - - - - - - - - W A Y 

EXTRAORDINARY HOME 
We are privileged to offer.to You a 
most outstanding Brick Ranch. Tbe 
quality of this borne is obvious and spa
ciousness is found in every feature ... 
irom the living room with its bay win
dow ft fireplace to the rec room with its 
wet bar, fireplace A full bath. Other 
features include a formal dining room, 
deo. 3 Urge bedrooms, 2 car garage, 
aluminum trim. 

WESTERN GOLF CLUB 
UND CONTRACT TERMS 

»84.900. 

AMONG THE PINES 
Country living. 1 acre. 3 bedroom Brick 
Ranch with aluminum trim, fireplace 
In Urge living room, tiled & carpeted 
basement, 2 car garage. Low beat bills. 
Western Go]f area Asking $63,900. 

IT'SAHONEYI 
You can point with pride when you say 
"That our New Home!" A definite plea
sure to see. Pride of ownership reflect
ed thru-out this 3 bedroom Brick 
Ranch Living room with fireplace, 
family room, sharp rec room with ½ 
both. 2 car garage. 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
»55.900. 

STARTER 
2 bedroom home with full basement 
Owner will Include newer refrigerator, 
stove & dishwasher. New kitchen cup
boards. Dew ceramic in bathroom, cop
per plumbing. Asking $27,900. 

Clark & Fron 
425-7300 

13prT^reuriTl^pr^^ 
Newly decorated/super sharp, J bed
rooms, basement, fenced yard, wood 
deck, manicured to perfectloo. Move-in 
coodiUooJ 19717 imperial Highway, N. 
of Grand River, S. of Beech. 
$42,900. ByOwoer. 437-7767 

318 Redford 

JUST REDUCED 
(69-de> Looking for a good valoe? It's 
here! VA-FHA terms, tero down oo this 
3 bedroom bungalow, i full baths, mar
velous pew Utcben- Like new cooditloo. 
Basement and 1¼ car garage. Immedi
ate occupancy. Seller looking for a 
quick sale. Only »44.900. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

0?2N K0US3 by oviwr. Sun., 2PM-
5PM. 1005J Royal Grtnd Avt, tuu 
Plyiaoutb/B»Jcb-DiJv. 8 fcdrcom, 2 
Uth brick ranch. Contir double tot 
$S8,KO. 9% Und Cwtrect Mflfy^r-
trti 9S7-O7S0 873-5733 

Reduced in Price 
S- Redford, J bedroom rtnch priced be
low appraisal U fezdy for lmm*ii«te 
occupioey. C l̂l for dJtills. 

Emergency forces Sicrlfice of thi3 $ 
bedroom brick ranch with spacious 
kitchen, bisjroent' garage and more. 
Assume payments and o*ar Western 
Golf Course. 

OPEN SAT. It SUN 12 to 5. So. Redford 
3 bedroora brick, wood stove, hardwood 
floors, full basement Low taxes. As-
sumable mortgage. »46.900. 937-0436 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

WELL MAINTAINED HOME 
On double lot In Radford. Perfect (or the gentleman 
farmsrl Features Include 3 bedrooms, dining room, 
1¼ baths, family room, 2 car gerega and fenced 
yard. $49,500. LL2. 476-9100/721-8400. 

WANT PRIVACY? 
You'll find It here In Greek Oaks, on 12 acres of 
wooded land. Brick colonial with 4 bsdroorna, family 
room, fireplace, dining room, attachad 2 car gaxaga, 
barn for 10 horses and fenced-in corral. $119,900. 
LM9.476-9100/721-8400. 

SIMPLE A88UMPTION AT 7S 
Super sharp brick ranch In Westland featuring 3 
bedrooms, family size kitchen, family room, carpet 
throughout, aluminum 2 car garage, fenced yard with 
covered patio. $46,500. LH6. 476-9100/721-8400. 

REAL SHARP HOME 
In Farmlngton Hills on nice size lot featuring 3 bed
rooms. 2 full baths, carpat throughout, full base
ment. 2 car garage and quick occupancy. Assiimable 
Mortgage. $63,750. LF5. 476-9100/721-8400. 

• Training Aval fable for New Saleepeople • 

Livonia-Farmington 
479-9100 I 

Wettland-Gardsn City "~— 
Plymouth-Northville ffij 

721-8400 

318 Redford 

RARE FIND 
Very clean and nice 3 bedroom brick 
ranch on overslxe tot, full finished base
ment, Florida room, large wood deck, 
and 2 car garage. Best buy - $58,900. 

Call BOB CRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST INC. 
REDFORD•OPEN SUN,iTO 5 

ISO 12 Sioui, E. of Inister, So. of School
craft t bedroom reach, Urge kltch^o, 
central air, nk-i rec rtom with bath. 
Oo]/$52,»OO.CaU; 
CENTURY »1 POMA, 271-6282 
REDfORD-S baircom brick rtnch, t 
biths, rimc&led kltcbea with built In 
tppliaooa that stey, carpeted thruout 
Finished biiimwt with bar. Central 
air. 2 car garage. Good neighborhood. 
$48,009. By oatwr.CtU, 255-6316 

^ i f t E E D LOT 
fwita attitctlve J bedroom borne. J csr 

garage with storage loft Extra lot next 
door avaiUbl*. Furnice 1 year old-
$41.SOO. Land contract terms available. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

318 Retford 
THREE BEDROOM Bungalow, base
ment, 1H car garage, Irrtoediale Occu
pancy. Priced to sell I42.9O0T 

ART ANDERSON 
Re/Max Boardwalk459-4981 

UNBELIEVABLE 
Best buy In Redford oo this fantastic 3 
bedroom. 2 full bath aluminum raoch. 
B^autlful large family room with natu
ral wood burning firepUce. N'enly re
modeled kitchen. Urge formica coon-
Ursand built-in dishwisbar. Finished 
rec room. Good sits lot tad gutzi. 
849.SO0. 

ALEXALOE^ 
Ra/MaxWast 281-1400 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiald REDFORD - 3 bedroom bungalow over-

tooling Western Golf 6 Country Club, . - , _ „ . , „ , , . , , 
big treed lot, fbiibJd r*c room. 1½ A GEM? Great aieroaUya to co-yto Uv 
baths. »41,500. Cell Q&rf?G&ftartt; iM! taann, qualitv and gfeil toatto: 
Suburban. ^r=^" 281-1813 dacntes this 8 tedroom. 1½ bsth 

home with fabulous futures, decking 
Into beautiful garden area tod super 

ccodittoo. eel 
$255,000. 

ece! 
41). 

Mint 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BARGAIN PRICED for Oulck Sale! 
Birmingham Schools, i bedroom 
sprawling tabes oo large tot Family 
room and Florida room. Home must be 
sold. Asking 883,500. Call for an 
appointment to see this fine borne. 

ASK FOR ROBERT TENNANT 

Chamberlain 
646-6000 435-6136 
BEVERLY HILLS • Jost reduced 
3 bedroom ranch. Fireplace. Fenced In 
ytrd. 0 « car attabced garaze. 

«44-118« 

B2VERLYHJLLS 
Opm Sto. »-$. Newly llsftd J todrcom 
colookl; tcre»ed porch to enjoy the 
Urge tot, flowers, trees and birds. 
Luge bedrooms with walk-ins, IVi 
baths, re« room with firepUce, Imrotc-
clate, bright and airy. Immediate pos-
tejsiOQ with possible Land Contrtct 
»».900. »2464 Madlsoa. Ask fo l . 

IcGuIre 
REALESTAT 

642-2244 or 681-5700 

BINGHAM FARMS 
Over 2,100 sq-ft- 4 bedroom Ranch In 
prestigious area oo huge tot with cul-
de-sac. 2H baths, family room, 2 flre-
pUces, 2 car attached garage with 
openers. $112,500. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
North, Inc. 559-1300 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BEVERLY HILLS - spotless Brick 
?"?* Ji'0,1!*? JP professionally 
UnoVjf*' 1¾.¾ Wu&ful neighbor
hood. Carpeted & draped living & SioU, 
rooms, 17' ramlly klfchto, 3 bedrooms 
Florida room & flled basement with ti
lt* Uth. Centra) atr 4 2 car gara.e 
$72,900. *""»' 

OPEN SUN., fSjPJvi 
3744 Lincoln/Birmingham 

West of Lahser - in beautiful freed Sub 
with golf course la yc.tr backyard. Cah. 
fomia Ranch wltt dining room, t bed-
rooms, 1½ baths. 1st floor laundry rec 
rcora In basemeat, central air 4 ai-
Ucbed double garige. $194,900. 

30030 DEER RUN, 
FARMINGtON HILLS 
S. off 14 Mile, V. of Drake Rd. 

8,500 sq a Brick tolqplal with 'gate
house" eotry Into Subdivision. Features 
Include: Gardea roofa, flrepUced faral-

tibrsry, formal dining room, 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms I 2 full 

dry, finished bisemfl, central ar . 
as atUcbed garage- (230,000. 

Cran brook 
Assoc., inc. Realtors 

557-3500 

^mmm 

I Cumberland 
8 

Hills 
$27,900 oo FHA or VA" Urms.'CaiL Ti 

TIM KAZY 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

$4,900.00 
Total assumes 10 2% oo this expanded 
1275 sq. ft N. WesUand ranch. 3 bed
rooms, 2½ car garage, family room/ 
den plus extra room for a nursery or 
office. Livonia Schools. Price is ooly 
$32,000. CALL KEN *W at 

Re/Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

6% 

'A 

FANTASTIC BUY!!! 
Gardes City SnowpUce! Beautiful 3 
bedroom Brick Ranch. Country kitchen, 
20x12.6 master bedroom, IV* baths, 
soper carpeted rec room with bar, VA 
car garage +: terrific Reoualify As-
turnptioo at 9H% with »41100 Pay 
meats that Include Uxes It Insurance-
Owner transferred. Jost reduced 
$6,000. Now Only »47,900. For appt to 
see, call and ask for 

JEAN PROCH 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 

721-8400 476-9100 
FIRST OFFERINQSI 

GARDEN CITY.. Attractively decorat
ed 4 bedroom, 2 Story borne. Custom 
features Inclode: bay window in Utcb
en, Urge front porch tt basement Ga
rage + Simple Assumption terms. Ask
ing »6S.W0. ; 

WESTLAND. UvonU Schools, coxy 
Starter Horn* with J bedrooms, utility 
room + IV, car garage. Attractive 
Terms' Call today let more Informa
tion. 842,000. 

G ARDEN CiTY~ Stop looking after you 
hare sees thU Sharp • Clean J bedroom 
Brick Ranch with foil basement Newly 
redecorated It remodeled kitchen. Add
ed features. Asking »44.000. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
SUBURBAN, INC. 

^61-1600 .-•:• 

LAND CONTRACT 
FULL BASEMENT 

3 BEDROOMS 
WALL-TO-WALLCARPETING 

OAK PARK 
SOUTHFIELD 
WESTLAND 

Based oo Sales Price of »44,900. 1 yr. 
LC at »42.600. 12 Mo. payments of 
»374. Includes taxes 4 insurance. 30 yr. 
amortization, annual percentage rate 

6% 
SELIGMAN & ASSOCIATES 
355-2400 759-1030 

. A prestige community in scenic Rochester that 
offers a country .setting with city conveniences, 

'.'Distinctive designed home feature a large . 
living room...plus a family room ...dining room 
with dooi;wall & deck overlooking the woods. . .11/2 
baths... garage . . .$63, 

$3,300 Down 
$541 Month 

Lumberjack 
Builders 

656̂ 0600 . 
MODEL OPEN SAT. THRU WED. ,1-6 
DIR.: North oh Rochester Road to Hamlir), lett 
to Cumberland.Drive, left to Kentucky Drive. 

r» 
l i 

It 
u 

u 

' - ARTIST CONCEPTION ' 
WALKOUT BASEMENT 

Hidden Creek. New 2,750 Sq. fl. Tudor 2 story on a 
beautiful ravine lot. Price' Includes al flooring, deck, 
crown moldings.̂ Uncomparable price of only *119.000. 

80.UEAKY CLEAN v 
Freshly painted 4 bedroom, doublo dobr tjenter en-; 
trance 2.story home, side entrance garage, central 
air, professionally landscapsd, much, mudi more. 
Quick occupancy. Bargain Priced/ -'-. 

OARDEN CITY - Brick ranch, » bed
rooms, basemeat, garage, fenced yard. 
Opttooa) financing. »45.000. . 

5J6-118» or 566-29 J9 
OARDEN CITY half acre, } bedroora 
brick' ranch, attached garage. Urge 
family rboorrj with natural firepUce, 
partly finished basemeat. deck 4 little 
red barn. By owner. »i»,900 425-5712 

Garden City Is Great 
t bedroom all aluminum ranch, sharp} 
tod clean. M ft tot, carport Ooly! 

;»M,»o*. . ;..--'- •....<;:;.••,'.••.;• \ t 

BILL BELCHER 
: fto-Mew Boardwalk 522-9700( 
GARDEN CtTY- Prime are*. 1V> story) 
bongs low, t bedrooms, finished ba*e-| 
rneot, m |sf»g«, Urge fenced yard 
Prk«<J below market must see. R-
Centjyredecorated »37,900 43222 

; ; ; ' - : ; : 11¾% 30Year 
FfXEORATEMORTQAGEv 

NEW 2.650 sq. ft. 4 bedroom with 2½ baths, 1st tlobr 
laundry, and library. Pick .your carpet color and move 
In. Premium lot backs to'woods. Priced baiow duplica-' 
trOn.«118,600-. - ' • . , - . •"• . - - , • • . 

TT 

m 

:.-•'•'STOP-HEREI 
This U tbe borne you hay* beeo search-' 
tng for! Beaitlfal TooonUh Village 
oe«r W«MUad Mall, boasts of thU spa 

jttom % bedroom (ally c*rpe<ed scllt 
k*»4 wldk M ft wmkm family roor" 
1H bttM, }H car g»r«|« and m e**i 
•anmabl* 11* UB4 coalrwct baltw 
of > r t » 4 M * 4 M lo 1*92 Priced * 
<^M».H» for Immediate M W 

^CENTURY 2\ 
Hartford 429, Inc. «61-

' . . FORMER MODEL : 
Absolutely gorgsous vvlthoirt exception! Landscap
ing and decor out of "Better Hom3« & Gardens." 4 
bJdrobm quad-favef with 19x17 ft. family room with 
flaldstona fireplace, 20x20 v/ood deck, pfua much, 
much more. Only $114,900. 

Northwest Livonia • Vary litrga winged cofonial with 
21x26 ga/dge, cwtraJ *lr, jiV4 baths, first floor faun-, 
dry, profssslonaity landscaped with many largo pine 
troea,6nry $99,900. 

Call RAY HURLEY 
Goid House Reaitora 

9« 
;v 

478-4660 
w^ammmmm 

SIMPLE 9% ASSUMPTION or terms offered on 
this charming and unlqua custom built multi level 
homa on H sere wooded lot In Plymouth presti-
geous Woodlore Sub. Extra large rooms, walk out 
family room with parquet floors and numerous 
amenities make this home a "MUST TO SEE" 
$128,500 (P-533) • 

1982 CUSTOM ON ACREAGE. If you want your 
home to be unique - you .will love this one of a -
kind, builders own custom home. He has selected 
a 3 acre country setting In th© Plymouth school 
district. It Is nearlng completion so you still have 
time to make your own color selections. It also 
Includes a new horse, barn or kennel with heat 
and water_for the, gentleman farmer. $179,000. 
(P-551)453-6800 

EXECUTIVE HOME In Wayne. Custom bultt.home 
*>wlth such features as 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths 

plus half baths. Family room with a fleldstone fire
place, cathedral celling In living room and many 
more features too numerous to mention. Very lib
eral land contract terms, asking $124,700 (P-469) 
4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0 -

PROFESSIONAL MAN'S one Of a. kind, custom 
built Danish Tudor, locatedlin wooded 3½ acre 
lot Inpjrestlgeous country Siro! Excellehtlocatlon 
for Ann,Arbor or Pryrnouthexe<Hitryevvhowant8 
"real privacy". Charm abounds In this Impressive 
home with library and four bedrooms that.have 
private bath3. Walk out rec room to heated pooj. 
The Ideal hQme If you want yoursto-bo *'dlffer> 
ent". Exceptional value $199,900. (P-532) 453-

Veeoov' r:)C:^ ,' •:•"; - - ^---^ 

/COUNTRY LQT r CITY CONVENIENCE Custom^ 
Colonial homo with natural woodwork and wood 
doora thru out. Four bedrooms, 2 baths with large 
master bedroom on main floor. 12x16 barn for 
extra storage. Located In Salem Township, with. 
Plymouth schools and: goOdI access to M«14 
11109,900 (P-554) 453-6800 - V ^ -
NATURE LOVERS PARADISE. Three bedroom 2 
bath cOstom brick ranch on 6 beautiful acres In 
Superior township. Walkout lower rSYei, two flre-
plaoss; close to Plymouth;.and Ann Arbor, 
$135,000 (P-569) 453-6800 ; 

: BUILDERS OWNI Custom Contemporary on 6.98 
ttrps Just minutes from Ann Arbor or Plymouth. 
tWastier bedrooni suite with office and Jacouf. Ex
tras includa muftj zoned1, heating' and cooling; 
greenhouse, passive solar features. 6 bedroom!, 
dap, 2 full baths, and 2 half baths, private pond. 
Horsss are alloV/ed. $35,000 for a 3-5 year land 
cbhtrect will buy you this dream home, priced be-: 

jow.yeluo. $199,500. (P-504) 453-6800' 

BETTER THAN NEW 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch with aluminum 
trim, newer vinyl and aluminum Insulated win
dows, finished basement, central air conditioning. 
newer carpeting, 2¼ car all brick garage, and 
cable T.V. In. Asking $54,500. Make offer. 522-
5333 

NEED 4,5. OR 6... 
Bedrooms? Multl baths?. Family room? Dining 
room? Basement? Attached garage? Central air? 
Then this Is an excellent-homa for your family.-I 
$78,900,522-5333 

"DUNBARTON PINES" V 
This tudor colonial offers 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
den with built-in bookcases, family room with 
hospitality bar, and stained woodwork. It Is under 
construction and you pick your colors and car
pets. The LAST ONE being built at this price. 
$124,900,522-5333 

; V ^ REDUCED $10,000 
Must sell this spacious 3 bedroom brick Burton 
Hollow ranchv TWo fuli baths, -famllyroom with 
fireplace, finished rec room, screened-In porch, 
VERY SHARPI Now only $59.500.522-5333 . 

^CAREFULLY CARED FOR... 
Ranch shows pride of ownership. 3 bedrooms, 
large eating area In bright arid cheery, kitchen, 
and basement. Low: down ;for'.'•• Assumption. 
$44,900,522-53^3 ; : ; \ V : .: ^ :'= /V •'. 

;"' SUPER RANCH A • 
3 bedrooms, 2\k baths, remodeled kllchSn, com-
pletefy redecorated, fireplace, finl8hod basement, 
2 car garage. Land Contract or ASsumptlonl Ask
ing $66,900. Call for details. 622-5333 

. . ; « , FORESTTRAILS ; - : - : 

Super large 3 bedroom, 2 baih brick ranch, ex
cellent central air built in, vaulted ceiling In family 
room, natural fireplace and much rnore. Call for 
appointment. $76,900.522-5333 

"Ik 

*4 
'-i 

We are Interviewing for 8alet People, please call: • 

Jerry Rozema, Livonia 
522-5333 

Dcrtor^8herritntM,p;yrti6iith 
' . 453-«aOO 

'tmmmm^msmsm 

^ 1 iE/tQteJhc.̂  I 

SlMIO* ' 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON OFFICE 
• li8S.Miln8t.-Nortli(>fAiiiArborTT»U-

• ••Hordes* 
" ~ ^ A- * and Gardeins* 
LIVONIA OFFICE > < 

U1U % Tin Mile-Eisldf'l'ArttliilobM. | S | 

tmmm 
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LIVING 

5910900 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
^•OESKZSaxxaaaQa 

ACROSS 

1 Sword 
6 English 

streetcars 
11 Aff i rm 
12 Ceremony 
14 8oo l y 
15 Wooden box 
17 French art icle 

19 Open space 
in forest 

20 Inlet 
21 Symbol for 

tel lur ium 
22 Beast 
23 Storage 

compar t 
ments 

24 Encompass 
'26 Doctr ine 

27 Stockings 
28 Steep, 

rugged rock 
29 Discharges 

of gun 
31 Frocks 
34 Defeat 
35 Brag 
3 6 Sun god 
37 Shoshonean 

Indian 
38 Ties 
39 Large bird 
40 Pronoun 
41 Jury i is t 
42 Send forth 
43 Gratify 
45 Motor 
47 Surfeits 
48 Shoulder 

wrap 

DOWN 

1 One negl i
gent of 
cleanliness 

2 Century 
plant 

3 Wager 
4 Fo rexamp le : 

abbr. 
5 Hermit 
6 8ar ter 
7 Ceremony 
8 Devoured 
9 Between 

lambda 
"and nu 

10 Salty 
11 Winged 
13 Smallest 

number 
16 Evaluate 
19 Twelve dozen 
20 Tolls 
22 Blemishes 
23 Animal 
25 Selected 
26 Lock of hair 
28 Babies' beds 
29 Decline 
30 Hostelr ies 

u Answer to Previous Puzzle 

31 A c c o m 
pl ished 

32 Valuable fur 
33 Fry quickly 

in fat 
35 C l imb ing 

plants 
38 Foundat ion 

39 Man 's name 
41 Man 's 

n ickname 
42 The self 
44 Babylonian 

dei ty 
46 Symbo l for 

n i ton 
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1983 United Feature 8yndlcat©, Inc. 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

'303 WestBloomfiefd 

LAND CONTRACT 
(47-bl). Attractive > bedroom plus den 
Cape Cod with large kitchen, huge roas
ter bedroom, partially finished r«c 
room, newer furnace. L»nd oootradt ts-
suroplioo tt 11% interest with balance 
of »pproiirhately $ 53.000 due la 1»»7. 
Aa absolute intra at (73,600. 

Century 21 
VINCENT NT LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

8$M,100 
LOOKINO FOR A DEAL In Birmiag-
ham? Assume land contract for only 
$10,000. Immaculate bungalow; with 
newer roof, newer furnace, newly 
painted. Carpeted rec room, 1 car ga-
rag*, walk lo Town & train station. 

ASK FOR SHIRLEy PEISNER 

Chamberlain 
626-9100 398-9811 
Fox Hills Sob., 3V4 baths. Urge family 
rooro with fireplace tt wet bar, library 
or Slh bedroom, sprlnkliag system, In
tercom 4 many extras, exceliea 
Ooa, tennis it xwim 
Bloomfleld Hilts schools. 
Buyer* only. »110,000. 

extras, excellent coodl-
dob available. 

By owner. 
334-3383 

-hOAKtrAND HILILS 
COUNTRY CLUB 
«530 Oak HU!» Dr.. South Coarse. 

Spadoos J bedroom ranch, well main
tained, oo *« acre located la a presti
gious area, walkiai distance to SL 
Regis complex. Priced right at 
1114,000. 
By Owner, *41-UM,- 6421110 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
1872 Derby 

N. of Maple, E. of Adams- Sharp 3 bed
room ranch on. large treed lot offer* 
neutral decor, fireplace, family room, 
ar>d attached garage, ${»,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Today 559-4488 

OPEN SUN., 2-5PM 
30367 BUTTONWOOD COURT 
(S«*I U Mile, W. o( Evergreen) 

Outstanding J bedroom, 3½ bath Coo-
temporary Ranch (built 1476) lo Mint 
Condition! Ca IhedraJ ceilings In living tt 
dialog rooms. Large deck off family 
room Call; NANCTLEAVENWORTH, 
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN. 540-6777 

OPEN SUN., 2-5PM 
Vour own Country Club at home! Fan
tastic pool & entertainment area. IV. 
Acre lot with lake privileges. Beautiful 
4 bedroom Contemporary Ranch 
»15.000. 

1915 CRAQIN DRIVE 
(N. of Lone Pine, E. of Lahser) 

Ask For: BOB DUNDON 
644-6300 Res., 647-8718 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Raake 

OPEN SUN.. 2-5PM 
AFFORDABLE SHARP HOME! 

Large family room, 3 bedrooms, base
ment, central air, 1 car garage, much 
more. $70,800. 

Caa PAM YAGER 

Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BINGHAM FARMS • owner, custom 3 
bedroom ranch/mother-lo-law/teen 
ager suite, each has own private bath. 
beautiiuUy treed IVi acre lot, targe 
family room, dining room, library, 3 
car attached garage. Iota ofc-atorage 
•pace, newer beating, air candlloolag, 
kitchen tt neutral decorating, dver 3300 

8. ft of excellent living space.' 
vorce forces quick sal* 

Home 540-4335. 
le. $l$».»00 
Office 557-7M3 

BIRMINGHAM ALL BRICK RANCH 
$ bedrooms, I baths, finished basement. 
Near schools. Mint 9¼% Mortgage 
Available. Owner. $5»,*00. M9-JI 

BIRMINGHAM • Brick borne with pro
fessionally designed Interior. S blocks 
to downtown. Large 3rd bedroom dou
bles i s family room. Extras Include: 7' 
walk-la closet, .beveled mirrors and 

.hardwood -jftoof in living room, roomy 
. kitchen with appliance*, dining room, 

finished basement, garage. Owner caa 
assist with financing. 171,000. 645-5448 

BtRMDiGHAM, by owner, Cape Cod 1 
Jjory.'-I.bedrooms, 1½ baths, family 
room, IH car garage, basement Close 
to downtown, $7(,900. Open Sat, Sua, 
1JSPM. Call 4» evenings. Ask for 

* -- Deaa.e4i.-JH0 

BIRMINGHAM • BY OWNER, Bir
mingham Farms tri level, assumable 
1105,000. 4 bedrooms with den, or 5th 
bedroom, 1¼ baths. Urge family room. 
updated Jeoa-aire kltcbtn. Spacious all 
glass Florida room overlooking deck, 
Byappt »16-1760 

BIRMINGHAM Center entrance Colo
nial: Immediate occupancy. Approxi
mately 1IH »q. ft 4'twdrooms/lH 
baths, newer kitchen with greenhouse 
window, living room with fireplace, 
dining room, UTOIIT room, library pr 
breakfast room. Finished rec- room 
with wet bar. J car garage, |1»5,000 
Call 544-oiJO or evenings. - 64M5H 

Great buy on this 
utral decor. 

BIRMINGHAM 
light, cheerful borne with neu . 
Situated la a nice Delghborhood with J-4 
bedrooms, full rec room and trees! Fab
ulous financing and priced to (ell< 
l«7,SO0. • . 

HANNETT, INC. 
• REALTORS -
U346-6200 

BIRMINGHAM • LOVELY Family 
Home lo Quartoo Lake Estates.' 
»00 Puritan, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, U 
brary. family room, year rouiid terrace, 
excellent condition, energy efficient 
Byowoer.llH.OOO. • • - . - . 647-6S1S 

BIRMINCHAM MOVE-IN NOW 
Quiet street with trees, ) bedrooms, I 
bata. air. brick ranch, 1 fireplaces, 
country kitchen, .full.basement, at-
UcbM 1½ car garage, deck, IngToiind 
pwt, m,UX>. Call owner , 6W-JJM 

BDtMINOHAM • Deal one bedroom 
'Biogklsw, eaiemeat, applltncei, 
fenced yard. Immediate possesstoo. 
Land contract terms. 13,000 down. 1)00 

'•• monthly. IM.OOO, By owner; MI • 1W 

BIRMINOHAM • aparious I bedroom 
ranch oo large lot la beautiful oelghbor-
booi Reduced below market yatoe. ln> 

• mediate poaaession, anxious to sell. 
;m4Cro«*Vick. . • «HJ»» 

BIRMINOHAM • walk to commuter & 
acboob, ) bedroom, » full baths, family 

. room, mod room, iH car attached ga-
r«j«, hobby room, abundant storage, 

-7 - --VMS! ; newer kitcbe, by owner. M0-J«> 

;BrHMINORAM • Walk to Plerc* Ele-
rotoUry 8cbooJ and store* from this 
charming and quaint bom* with I bed-

.rooma, f bath, Krtened porch off'din-
; -Ifig room and bartwoodjQport thru-out 

Roomy1|7»,W.(H-45¥l4r^' -

; -HANNEfT/ |NC-
:•'•:•' R E A L T O R S 
: 646^20fJ 
-BIRMINOHAM - I of* kind. UlO'a 

Contemporary by Louis RossetU. 4 bsd-
'foom*, i baths, den, family room (dry 
b*rl 1 fireplace* (gas startera), privatj 
bauo, pottmg tied,» room baaemeat 1 
mleula walk from town, wooded oew-
.twbood; i bouse* from Poppletoo Pari. 
SoaMredeconting needed-priced . ^ 
l«ordlag]y. Owner must- »elL «f < 

. BIRM1NORAM • I bedrooms, lar« 
fenced yard, baMtoeot, kllebea appu-
i«c«, M # ^nyl Udlng. |H,000 , 
Call tvenlags - > « 7 U i 

BLOOMFIEU) RTLL8. » btdroom, 1H 
balii riheh, ramlly room. nrepTa« to 

. Urtat room, porch, deck. Very priyaia 
<re*J lotNtwlylewrated, c*{«t*A 
.Walk' to. tlemenktry. Assumable at 
^m%.|lll ,»04. After iprjj *' 6H 5141 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • New England 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 1H baths. Family 
room, den, 1st floor laundry. Large 
master bedroom. New in-ground healed 

Set Move-In cooditioa Assumable 
ortgage 11* . 1169.000- 646-164» 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Birmingham 
schools. Deluxe pool, patio and deck. 4 
bedrooms, 4 baths, den, rec room, much 
more. Walnut Lake privileges. IIW.OOO. 

Dr, N. of Quartoo, E. 

545-0600 

5105 Proveocial 
of Ukster. Open Sunr646-7M"0 
Burtt Realty. 

BLOOMFIELD RILLS RANCH 
Complete home with i bedrooms oo 
beautifully treed hall acre site In quiet 
neighborhood, near Forest Lake Coun
try Club. Beamed cathedral ceiling in 
living room with fireplace, Florida 
room, main floor laundry, 2 car garage. 
|J«.500. By Owner. JJ5-H44 or»W-S777 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Contemporary, J bedroom, 1½ bath 
Ranch, neutral colors with etched glass, 
hardwood floors Including bleached oak 
It parquet, ceramic foyer, vaulted ceil
ings, 1st floor laundry, family room + 
Solarium leading to treed private yard 
with heated Gunlte poo), finished base
ment with wet bar, central air, fire li 
burglar alarm. »159.MO. 
Open Sunday 1-5PM 6420344 

BUILDER'S 
DESIGNER HOME 

On beautiful Wabeek Golf Course, with 
pool and spa, 4000 Sq. Ft of lux\iry liv
ing, award winning master bath, gour
met kitchen,'* car heated garage, too 
many amenities to mention. An excel-
lentvaloe at 1419.000. 
Gall for App't, Ideal Construction Co. 

616-J695 ; 
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS -

. OPEN SUN, 2-5PM 
BEAirrmtL * ACRE SETTINO 

with gunite ingrouod pooL Wetl-maln-
talned Ranch with family room 4 large 
porch, $ bedrooms, 2 full baths. SUPER 
LOCATION! 1109.900. -

Ask for: HELEN ROSE 
•5923BURNHAM-

(of f Ouarton, E. of Telegraph) 
RE/MAX of blrmlngham, Inc. 

647-0500 or 6 J6-7 753 

DONTM1SS 
THIS SIMPLE ASSUMPTION! 

Open Sun. 2-5 - 795 Hickory Heights 
Dr.,Bloomfleld Hills. W. off Adams, So. 
of Wattles. Mortgage balance of 
U5.S00 at 9.25% Ask 147,500. or call 
Virginia Beckett • 64O-550O.' 
Eves: • 540-0195. 

CRANBROOK 
ASSOC. INC. REALTORS 

Ear ly 1800 's C h a r m ! 
Prime North Adams area boasts unique 
New England Colonial oo half acre set-
ling in Bloomfield Hills. 4 bedro 
large rooms- Birmingham Schools. 
fectfor antique buff. Now II 14.000. 

ASK FOR WARREN STOUT 

Chamberlain . 
647-5100 335-7«f7 

OPEN SUN., 2-5PM 
2946 HICKORY GROVE CT. 

(W. of Woodward) 
Bloomfield Hills Quad-Level 5 bed
rooms, 3 baths, family room. 2H car 
garage. Heatolator fireplace la living 
room, deck off living room & master 
bedroom. Insulated windows, attic Fan. 
Large treed lot la cul-de-sac tocaUoa 
Priced Right at $».000. 

CENTURY 31 WOODWARD HILLS 
646-5000 

Just'Reduced To 
$112,500 

Two story California Contemporary. 
Professionally landscaped/ 4 bedroom. 
IV» bath, family room, and formal din-
tag room. 2 fireplaces, ceramic tils, 
neutral decor. Move-la condition. 
Immediate possession. Belon market 
value. Cat) 

Gulf Realty 
353-5140 or 540-2313 

LONO TERM LAND CONTRACT 
Available oo this J bedroom Brick 
home oo a lovely treed lot in most pres
tigious locatioa Offer* spacious living 

' ' " ' updatM 
tpU 

carpeting and much more. On] 

room, formal dining room, update 
kitchen, family room, 2 fireplace*, new 

, _ ly |96>0O 
and a Low, Low Interest Land Contract 

EARLKEIM 
Midwest, Inc. 477-0880 

Luxurious Contemporary 
Sharp 4 bedroom, 2VI bath contempo-
raryfoljnlal offer* oak floors, aoto-

TTtrtk aptuikicis, bay—window. fiie-: 

place, spacious family room, and 2¾ 
car garage oo neavUy wooded lot 
Taces Shenandoah Golf Course -
1149,900. 

CENTURY21 
-Today—: 559-4488 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
«0-te> 5614 TEQUESTA, N. of Walnut 
Lake, W. of Farmington Rd. Hard to 
find 5 bedroom colonial with den. New
ly decorated. Dramatic stone fireplace 
In family room. Finished basement pri
vate wooded lot West Bloomfield 
Schools. Lake privileges. $144,900. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
8F1-4100 -

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5. 3355 Buckingham 
Trail, W. of Middlebelt N. of Lone Pine, 
off Apple Valley Lane. Well kept borne 
oo premlmura lot $153,909. 626-6133 

OPEN SUN, 12 Noon-3 PM 
PERFECT STARTER llOME 

In Great Family neighborhood. J bed
rooms, 1 full bath, full basement 2 ca/ 
attached garage, deck - within feoced 
yard. Wonderful Ranch for small fami
ly. Don't miss this one. $61.900. 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 «> 
Executive Relocation Services 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
7069 PEBBLECREEK, E. of Middle-
belt, N. of 14 Mite. Bright cheerful one 
owner home in Franklin Valley. Lovely 
view of treed lot Open floor plan for 
easy entertaining. Large patio off fami
ly rooro and 2 way fireplace. Over 1600 

"• (graciousliving, $91,500. 
ASKFORBOBJAFFRE 

Chamberlain 
851-8100 626-8712 

OPEN SUN.-2-4:30pm 
Vorth Wabeek. 1716 Mornlngslde. 
Loo* Lake to Wabeek Lake Dr., to Indi-
la Simmer, to Momlngside. Spectacu
lar contemporary with 150 It overlook-
ag upper Long Lake. Quality finish
ings. Mutchler kitchen, pool, sauna, 
WMrpool, approxtmalley 6,000 sq. ft 
l490,WO.Call . 
Sharoo Winkelroan, 626-4665 -1514000 

. THE - > 

DURBIN 
COMPANY REALTORS 

303 West Bloomfield 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

, EVERY IMAGINABLE FEATURE 
Is la this msgnifkeol contemporary. 2 
story foyer, vaulted ceiling, peal room 
with double aided 2 story aU mirrored 
fireplace plus exotic tropical gardes. 
Courmet kitchen, piaster bedroom suite 
with sunken Jacuzzi and built-in show
er. Customized lighting. A MUST SEE. 
$259,900.' -K. • 

AETNA -
626-4800 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

3453 MacNIcbols. S. of Long Lake. E. of 
Orchard Lake. BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
SCHOOLS-excelleot locatioo, 4 -bed
room colonial with 2½ baths, extra 
large misier bedroom suite, large fam
ily room with fireplace, finished rec 
room, circular drive, sprinkling system 
plus many more extras. $133,000. 

AETNA 
-62P4B00 

Brick colonial oo well treed tot - 4 bed-

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
• OPEN SAT. 6. SUN. 1-4 

You are invited to view ooe of the finest 
homes in Oakland County. New custom 
built 4 bedroom, 4 bath ranch oo almost 
_2_actga_Plhilltop beauty 4791 S Cava 
Road, corner of Middlebelt (S. of Looe 
Pine Rd.). Bloomfield Hills schools. 
Walnut Lake privileges. Fruit & Nut 
orchards. Make Offer. 
Langwald 356-7131 
WEST, BLOOMFIELD custom home. 4 
bedroom, den, 3¾ baths, 1st floor laun
dry. Urge country kitchen, security 
alarm system, Intercom, deck. 
$124,900. By owner. • 626-5413 

WEST BLOOMFIELD » 
COLONIAL 

Unlimited comfort surrounds this unu
sually well-built borne Ceramic tile 
foyer, quality woods throogbout 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, family room, fire
place, library, first floor utility, central 
air. circular drive, attached 2¾ car ga
rage. 2 years young. Best price In area. 
Excellent land contract terms. 
$147,500. By appointment 

AETNA 
559-8333 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

BY OWNER. Independence Commons, 
4 bedroom, 2¼ bath, large Island coun
ter kitchen, living room, dining room, 
and dea, large family room with Field-
stone fireplace, attached Florida room, 
oo cul-de-sac, mala common. 7V4% as
sumable oo $50,000. Asking $157,500. 
By appointment 471-1194 

CmroF FARMINGTON' 
3 BEDROOM RANCH, IV4 BATHS, 
BASEMENT, 2 CAR OARAGE AS
SUME $40,450. MORTGAGE ASKING 
$49,900. 
ERA MASTER ASSOCIATES 478-7550 

COUNTRY LIVING la a suburbaa set
ting of 4.5 mostly wooded acres la 
Woodcreek Farms. 7 room, 3 bedrooms, 
2W bath ranch. Swimming pool, 
$153,000. 151-3642 

504 Farmirigton- . 
Farmington Hills 

Fa rmiagton/Farmlnztoo HUls 
WALK TO town from this uabellevabla 
spacious 6 bedroom aluminum sided 
home, i<A baths, family room, formal 
dialng room, fireplace, 2 ctr garage. 

IN THE MEADOWS Is Ihls 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wilĥ  family room, country 
kitchen, full basement central air, 2 
car garage. $57,900. 

RUSTIC RANCH on a country lot offers 
3 bedrooms, family room with Franklin 
stove, central air. Bice kitcheo, $53,900. 

CLOSE to everything Irom this » bed
room aluminum sideo bungalow, family 
room with Franklia stove, formal din
ing room, fenced yard, $49,900. 

CENTURY 2 f 
NADA, INC. - 477^9800 

Farmlngtoo/Farmingtoo HUb 

Colonial Charm 
• separ 

Ing room, family room with beastiful 
fireplace,-19 ft Florida room, IV, 
baths, and 2 car garage. $60,000. 

JUST REDUCED 
Now only $17,500. TLC and your per
sonal touch will transform this brick 
trimmed trilevel into a masterful work 
ot art. l l x 19 family roiWcathedral 
ceilings, 4 bedrooms, and den. On 100 ft 
lot ' 

StUNNING RANCH 
3 bedroom, brick ranch close lo town. 
Elegant workwork throughout, full fin
ished basement * car garage, and 
screened patio. $73,300. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 414, Inc. 478-6000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Tastefully decorated 4 bedroom Coloni
al Features- - beautiful rec room, large 
wooded lot, new energy-efficient fur
nace It Low Mooey Down assumption. 
Asking Just $66,500. Call TOM ADAMS 
for a "No Obligation" look. 

CHALET 477-1800 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

POND. WOODS, IH ACRES 
2 bedrooms, den. garage, $45,900 

476-3363 

FARMINGTON HILLS • beautiful 
borne looking for new owner, have 3 
bedrooms, 2H baths, attached garage, 
feoced yard for children tt pets, many 
extras, pleasecall Home 476-6919. 
Office- 255-0300 

FARMINGTON HUXS 
Low expense, low maintenance ranch. 
Central air, neutral decor, 3 bedrooms; 
remodeled bath & kitchen with 
dishwasher. Finished basement Rec 
room, wet bar, office. Priced for oulck 
sale by owner. $43,900. Eves; 476-6093 

FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 

Call BARB MARTIN 
Hilltop setting, formal dining room, 2 
natural fireplaces, almost 2 acres. 

CHALET 477-1800 

FOXCROFT CHARM! Bloomfield. WeU 
maintained - choice location - loaded 
with goodies.' 3 bedroom, plus library or 
fourth bedroom. }H baths, family room 
with fireplace, separate dining room, 
central air, sprtnkMg system, base
ment 2 car garage Jiti openers, large 
treed lot Possib^Xand Contract 
$124,500 

BIRMINGHAM - Hard lo beat Choice 
location • custom borne - beautiful let
ting with treed privacy lot 4 bedrooms 
up, 2 down, 3 full baths, dining room, 22 
ft living room, possible contract 
$205,000. 

• . Laverne Eady & Assoc., lot 
626-4711 

BLOOMFIELD 
Land Contract 

Transferred owner must sell this jor-
eeous 3 bedroom 2VV bath home. 2 fire
places, deck, Bloomfield Hills schools, 
Immediate occupancy. 
Just $39,900. RYMALSYMES «51-9770 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE Colonial by 
owner. Quarton School 3 bedrooms, 2¾ 
baths, 2 fireplaces, rec room, .den, 
passed porch, patio,, walk-up attic. 
154,600. 6>M4t 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE - Attractive 
colonial, 4 bedrooms, library, family 
room, screened patio, beautiful setting. 
$ 159.000. Terms. Owner, . «44:2399 

. BLOOMFIELD 
WINO LAKE ROAD, Lake privileges 
and view. Custom built brick ranch, 
beautifully remodeled custom kitchen, 
large living room with vaulted, beamed 
ceiling and raised flreplice,- library 
wllh fireplace, dlnlna room, Uuadry 
room, t bedrooms, 1 baths, attached t 
car garage, large lot with mature Ire*, 
many extras. Excellent cooditioa. 
$1»9 900. Shown by appolntmint only. 

After lpm_«$t44$9: . 

FRANKLIN 
BY OWNER 

TRANSFERRED 
5 bedroom colonial oo beautiful 1½ 
acre treed lot In prime area of 
$300,000+ homes. Builder's borne, 5 
years old; like new. Large well-

pped kitchen, 25x15 family room 
-full wall fireplace.• Huge lower 
walk-but recreation room, office, 

er tt sauna. 6 panel doors, Inter-
eoergy-elficlent features, plus 

more- «»1-724« 
REDUCED $25(0«0 to $225,000 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE Gentleman's 
Farm, 3 bedroom ranch setting approi; 
oo 3 acres with barn for horses, Bir-
mlnghamGroves School $I9*,900. 

:- • «26-1542 

HILLTOP SETTING 
BLOOMFIELD! Nice Brick Ranch, 3 
bedrooms. Games Room, family room 
with fireplace, 2½ car garage ji 3+ de
tached garage • Great for any Hobblest 

.Call PAM YAOER 

Century 21 ' 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 -•'-: • 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
3473 Bloomfield Club 

E. of Lahser. S. of.Quartoo 

5059 Champlain Circle 
W. of Middlebelt, S. of Lobe Pine 

FOR THOSE DlSCERNiNQ Buyers 
looking for quality constructed oewer 
homes -. unioue Jaikens built homes of
fer ranch or 2 story plans featuring the 
great room coocept, gourmet kitchens, 
superb finish detailing. Located la Bir
mingham and West Bloomfield areas. 
Priced at $239,000, $269,000 and 
$325,000. 

Chamberlain 
6 4 7 - 5 1 0 0 

-OPEN SUNv2-5 -
3473 Bloomfield Club 

E of Lahser, S. of Quartoo 

5059 Champlain Circle 
W. of Middlebelt S. of Looe Pine 

FOR THOSE DISCERNING Buyers 
looking for quality constructed oewer 
homes... unique Jaikens built homes of
fer ranch or 2 story plans featuring the 
great room concept, gourmet kitchens," 

erb finish detailing. Located In Bir-
igham and West Bloomfield areas. 

Priced at $239,000, $269,000 and 
$325.000:, 

Chamberlain 
6 4 7 - 5 1 0 0 

CUSTOM BUILT 195«. S bedroom quad-
level. 1½ baths, family room, 2 car ga
rage. Heavily treed comer lot 135x125. 
underground sprinklers, central air. 
electronic air filter, lovely landscaped 
sunken stone patio. $91,900. No existing 
mortgage. .' 553-3597 

FARMINGTON RILLS - Large brick 
borne with 3 bedrooms, IH baths, fami
ly room, attached 1 car gai«ge. Locat
ed next to Gill Hemeotarylk Power 
Middle School Also 2 car b i n oo back 
of tot No basement or fireplace. 00 
beat City water & sewer. $65,000 with 
$20,000 dowB oo 11% Land Contract 
Byowoer. 474-3767 

Decorator Perfect 
(80-co). Affordable 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod. wcl plaster, haloral stooe flre-

f lace, park-like yard. 2 ctr garage. 
53.500. A must see-

•—Gentury:21"-
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
'851-4100 

304 Farmington 
; Farmington Hill* 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 
DRASTIC REDUCTION! 

fbis Immaculate J bedroom home of
fer* a large kitchen, formal dining 
room, huge family room with fireplace, 
hasemeof It huge lot Just redowftp 
$54,900. 

HUGE EXECUTIVE HOME 
This 4 bedroom,.IV, bath Colonial of
fers a formal dining room, large kitch
en, beautiful master suite with fire
place, great family'room with fire
place, finished basement with bar 6Y-
lerriftc locatioo. Reduced to $116,600. 

BREATHTAKING CONTEMPORARY 
This unique Custom Contemporary 
home offers 4 bedrooms, dea, terrific 
family room, t fireplaces, ioorroet 
kitchen, formal dining room & much 
more; a triangular Modular la i -most 
prestigious - beautiful setting oo over 
an a ere. Land Coo tract terms. ' 

•EARLKEIMV 
FARMINGTON, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, fireplace, 2 car attached garage, 
1V4 balhs, dining room, family room, 
Florida room. 100x150'lot 476-9564 

Features Unlimited 
(47-pol. Newer.3-4 bedrooms with 3 full 

araicH ceramic baths, cvuliat air fin but sui»-
mer days; super sharp rec room with 
extra-bedroom and office la lower 
level. Beautiful deck with' gas barbecue 
and believe It or not a 3 car garage with 
electric door opener for the car buff. 
Maintenance free exterior. All this for 
$59,900. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 
HOLLY-HILL 

3 bedroom contemporary ranch-
Well maintained. Pood view. 

Byowoer 553-2370 
LARGE EXECUTIVE ranch oo V4 acre 
with 4 bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace, finished basement and at
tached garage. Clean and well decorat
ed $139,900. Call 

JOAN ANDERSEN 

Century 21 
G o l d House .Rea l to rs 

4 5 9 - 6 0 0 0 

Like Northern Michigan 
(Y-cr). Is what you will say when yoo 
view the wooded rear yard setting of 
this ooe-of-a-kiod split-level lo GREEN 
HILL COMMONS. S bedrooms, 2 baths, 
mala,.floor family room plus lower 
level-thlertatnroeot center, cathedral 
ceilings, and oo and oo. $124,900. Much 
more to see with one call to " 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFEH SALES 
851-4100 

FARMINGTON KILLS - Sharp ranch 
oo a large lot has 3 bedrooms, i bath. 
updated kitcheo and DactiaUy finished 
basement! 2 car detached garage. 

New Construction 
3 bedroom brick-froot ranch on over
sized lot fiaished very nice with exce',-
leot kitchen. Just listed - $59,900. Call: 

BOBCRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

304 farmlrigtoil: >; 
Farmington Hill* 

ORCHARD LAKE * 13 Mile ut*. S. 
bedroom brick ranch with attached % 
car garage, finished baseroeol with bar 
ffflreoUce. Asking »79^00. co Jyr.. 
LcC. Call after 5PM , . -tii-im 

POOL PARTY v 
brine your swlra suit Fantastic brick 
ranch. Super finished basement with-
bar/workshop. Relaxing Florida room, 
garden spot, deck, refreshing Coleco 
pool! Ooe year borne warranty? , ;..' 

PfllCE SLASHED 
newer 2 story backs to woods. Sunken 
family room, full wall unique fireplace. 
Freshly painted. Nice carpet tjuick 
possbsloo! Basement Attached garage; 
AFFORDABLE? . 

COOL COMFORT 
air condjtiooed 3 bedroom colonial 
Large family room, basement tt fenced 
yara. Beautifully maintained! 

476-7000 
PRIVATE WOODED AREA with a 
view from every window of this execu
tive colooiaL Spadoos 4 bedrooms, wal- • 
nut panelled family room, private: 
study; rec. room, alarm system, much: 
more, $157 OOP 477-6415 «774676: 

Ramblewood -A 

Looking for a bargaint Stop bere! 
1169.900 buys a gorgeous 34 00 sq. ft co
lonial with outstanding family room, 4 
bedrooms, den, dining room, central 
air, sprinklers, circular drive and, 
much, much more. Seller Is serious and 
has priced accordingly. Home Is in ex-. 
cedent cooditioa and located lo presti
gious Ramblewood, a gatehouse com
munity. Fantastic terms. "• 

ARLENEBOYD 
Re/Max West 261-1400 

$3800 Assumes 
<7-aI). This long term. 11½% VA mort
gage on beautiful 3 bedroom borne oo 
tree-lined street. Beautiful family 
room, garage and private rear yard 
Home reflects pride of ownership. High 
area of property appreciation, $47,000. 
For more professional assistance, call 

-Century 21 ". 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

13 MILE it ORCHARD LAKE 
Beastiful 4 bedroom brick colonial, qui
et DO traffic, large lot air coodillooed. 
finished basement $114,000. «51-6765 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
StouthLyon 

$39,900. 

HANNETT; INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

„ ORCHARD LAKE 
Traditional Colonial 

(l-ch). Orchard Lake Woodlands. New 

SUPERB CONTEMPORARY! Designed 
for a Perfectionist Treed acreage. 
Secluded Retreat yet aa Easy Com
mute. $365,000. 

LAKE-FRONTAGE! (260 ft) Sail. fish. 
swim, motor, ski. All Sports! Bloomfield 
Hills address tt schools. $359,000. 

INDOOR-POOL! Doo Paul Youag De
sign. Oo caaal leading to Upper Long 
Lake. Year-round Vacation home. Spec
tacular! $294,900. 

COUNTRY ESTATE! Picturesque barn 
for 2 horses. Deluxe pooL Ravine. 
Trees. Acreage. Bingham Farms near 
all conveniences. Birmingham Schools. 
$340,000. 

For more Informa tioo or to In
spect these outstanding prop
erties, call-
MILLY McINTYRE RZEPPA 

644-6300 or res, 644-067$ 
Weir, Manuel, Snyder, Raake, Inc. 

htmi, approximately 3700 sq. ft Prem 
lam Idt Property offers extremely at
tractive blend of brick, wood, and field-

303 West Bloomfield 
A LUXURIOUS 4 bedroom contempo
rary. Maple, & MJddlebelt Step-down 
living room, walk out lower level Air, 
security system. Professionally deco
rated. Rhodes Realty •»," «42-0014 

BEAUTIFUL landscaped borne, 4 bed
rooms," 2¾ baths,' family room, first 
floor laundry, central air, many extras, 

661V ~ mlol condition, $117,000. 1-3373 

- . • • • BYOWNER 
Moving Sooth • Oakland Kills arei, % 
bedrooms, 4 bath, colonial oo 2 teres. 
Urge master bedroom & liundry room 
oo first kveL Ideal prowrty, for swinV 
mint pool tt teanis court 64 $-3633 

CARRIAGE HOUSE 
^ ;L $91,500- - ; 

2437 Win*. Lake Rd. 8loomfi:ld Kills 
KbooalTee*. privtcy, »st back from 
roid. Charming cirriag*boussoff«r»»-
jWrcorr*1¾ \»0*. t*i*pi ttmni 
rwm, UvUj room with flrepUoe. Ufd-
wood noon, 2 at atttcbed garaj*, cov 

CONTEMPORARY- 3/1 
move-ia cooditioa firepUc; 
girage, »lr, Bitmlnghai 
153,000. Pk»M call 

bedrooms, 
c* basement, 

Ingham Schools, 
446-42J9 

l|8b Manor Home 
r Bloomfleld Hills garden tpot 

, with undeniable charrri and 
6 bedrooms, 2 fell batha, 1 half 
new family room. Flexible 

^ K ^ Q E R R Y N d O N A N : ; ; 

Chamberlainn ' 
, 647-"6 100^ ^ 

House for Princess 
(46-ro). Absolute ferfecUoo. Quality 
throughout.. Huge kitchen, library,- for-
mal-dining roon\;'circular staircase, 
largs" master bedroom suit*; Very pri
vate backyard with pood. Finished 
basement sprinkler system.and deck. 
Show to buyer who wants everything. 

' :eentury21 
- VINCENT N.LEE . 

EXECUTIVE TRANSPER SALES 
851-4100 

JUST REDUCED TO W6.5O0 - Blr-
mliwhrm $ bJdrcom Cap« Ccd W. of 
Southfleld. Extra large family room 
with rirtpUcs,2 full baths (1 with jaevt-
d iobXrceatrr.l tlr, finished basement, 
rtUchjd 2½ cer gtr^e pith opcoer. 

LAtHRUP VTLLAOS • 4 bjdroom 
brick Ca pi Ccd «o nka street. Dea, fl* 
tshed blsemsnt 2 full and 2 half baths, 
new ias faroac*, JaJousied rear porch, 
attached i car carag* with opener, 
Good refusal $69, P 

REAL ESTATE 
A Ooode Llstiat Is A Oood Buy! 

Mil N.Woodward ' 64f-l$?» 
MIDDLE STRAITS LAKE, i bedroom 
Tri-level. country • kitchen (oak cup
boards) lamlty room, flrtblac*. deck, 
overlooks woodsd lot »H»00.* »W3 $i 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS • 
Large open rooms With cathedral cell-. 
Ings and oak beams accent (his 3 bed
room 2½ bath borne. Dramatic foyer, 
loads of storage and a 3½ car garage. 
$129.900.(H-45307).. ; ..-

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

' : - 646-6200 

stooe front elevation. Quality work, 
wood cabinets, loads dT crown: mold
ings, beveled glass doors, sbowplace 
master bedroom bath, garden room, 3 
car garage, and circular drive. 
Transferee speclaL ML 06971. 

Century 2 T _ 

VINCENT N.LEE 
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES . 

851-4100. * 
ORCHARD LAKE WOODLANDS ' 

New luxury custom 4 bedroom borne 
with ma}a floor master bedroom suite, 
iV, baths, energy saving features and 
faultless workmanship, loads of extras 
including landscaping, sprinkling sys
tem tt circle driye. $269,900. 
Open Sua M 7 4 7-24, noon to Spm. 
4S37W. Cherry Hill Dr. 474-0499 

Pretty As a Picture 
(44-br). Brand new on market Lovely 3 
bedroom, IH bath, family room, base
ment 2 fireplaces, central air, beauti
ful kitchen, patio, treed lot $95,700. 
Call for private showing.' 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
- 851-4100 

DRAMATIC QUAD LEVEL 
SPACIOUS 5000 SQ FT. BRICK 

SURROUNDS LARGE INDOOR POOL 
MANY QUALITY FEATURES _ 

Poolside suite plus 4 bedrooms. 2 fire
places, bakoOy living room, family 
room, first floor laundry, acre hillside 
lc*.A?jn*lW™tBet»i>og. 

SACRIFICE 169.900 
BYOWNER 

RETIRED tt FLORIDA BOUND-
TRADE-IN CONSIDERED 

MUST SELL 476-0850 

Drastic Reduction 
(47-el). On this 4 bedroom colonial lo
cated on almost an acre. Attractive 
bam, trees and lots of space. Family 
room. Florida room, circular drive and 
2 car attached garage. All for $56,000. 

Century 21 ' 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
, 851-4100 

Executive Colonial 
4 bedrooms, beautiful raised stooe fire
place with wet bar in family room, at
tached garage, basement. Immediate 
occupancy. Just listed. $107,900. 

ART ANDERSON 
Re/Max Boardwalk459-4981 

1 1 ' i ' i i . . . J . 

FARMINGTON HILLS . 
iFirst Time oo Market1 Large 4 bed
room, tv, bath Brick Colonial. Large 
livto -̂dlaing room, panelled (amity 
room with fireplace, panelled dea. 1st 
floor laundry, ttc room, iVt car ga
rage. Choice park-like lot Custom ex
tras. LC Terms. Asking" $119,500. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
North, Inc. 559-1300 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

QUAKER VALLEY SUB 
Beautiful treed acre with ravine It 
rtream. 200 ft of frontage. Quad level. 
I bedrooms, 2 full 2 half baths, den. 2 
areplaces, cathedral ceilings. Owner 
rxXlvated to selL Priced at $139,900. -

COMMERCE REAL ESTATE 
Oarol Kalayjlan 685-0997 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
EXCLUSIVE RAMBLEWOOD 
Unique quad level 3 or 4.bedrooms, 3¾ 
Mini, spadoos family room with fire-
>lace and wet bar plus library, huge 
Hilly eoulpped kitchen, open flow plan. 
Veutral decor. Extensive decking and 
xautifol landscape enhance this prop
erty Gatehouse community. High mort-
{age balance assumable at 12 VI % fixed 
•ate. $185,900. 

AETNA 
626-4800 

NEW LISTING 
I Sharp 3 bedroom ranch featuring living 

room, 2 baths, and' 2 . car -Jarage. 

istioo. .-:»•• v-l' -- '--: 

HOME MASTER 
SUNRISE 471-2800 

New to Market 
(63-wi). Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath 
colonial, quality throughout Features 
inclode crown moldings, parooet entry, 
curved staircase, wood windows, cen
tral air. sprinkler system aod deck. 
Priced to sell - owner transferred. Only 
$169,900. Call for private showing. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

OPEN HOUSE SAT, SUN. 1-4 
Owner Transferred. 3 bedroom brick & 
aluminum ranch,- move-la condition. 
Many .features. 33)25 Slocum, Farm
ington City. Reduced $66,900, 474-1565 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
RAMBLEWOOD 

29310 Deer Run, So. off 14. No. of 
Drake. Go la off 14 Mile, on Tangle-
wood, to right to Deer Ran. Executive 
colonial with open floor plan 4 spacious 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, family room with 
full brick wall fireplace. Gatehouse 
community - a beautiful custom home-
High assumable mortgage, 10¾%. 
Priced to sell at $179,900. 

626-8700 

Cran brook 
Assoc Inc. Realtors • 

HARTLAND, beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch oo private Bollard Lake Full 
finished, walkout lower level 3 baths, 2 
fireplaces, gas beat paved street Don't 
miss this ooe! $106,000. 

REDUCED. Must selL' Lovely colonial 
oo 1 plus acres. 3 bedrooms, family 
room with fireplace,^ car garage, full 
basement paved road. Howell Schools. 
A good buy at $69,500. 
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 632-7427 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
A FIVE BEDROOM TRILEVEL on H 
acre, 2. car garage, several trees, 
Shiawassee, W. of Beech Rd, $65,000. 
PbooeOwner, / / : . 356-525« \ 

' WtMie!d-i2MiIe/LahserRd 
Large, maintenance free la-gramd pool 
with Jacuzzi. 4 bedroom Colonial dea, 
family room. 1st floor laundry. 4balhj[_ 
finished recT^werbir," formal living U 
dining, kitchen + appliances, separate 
breakfast room. 2 car attached carage-
opeoers, air, automatic sprinklers, 
alarm, much more. $94,900: 353-6634 

BY OWNER • spectacular Year-round 
View! Executive }Uocb borne sits high 
oo hill overlooking ike Rouge River tt 
ravine. Approx- 4.9 acres, targe living 
room tt family room with fireplaces. 3 
bedrooms, 2 full & 2 half baths, Florida 
rooro, basement central air +*"much -
more! 12H Mile/Lahser area. 557-6243 

BY OWNER - well maintained wing 
colonial i bedrooms plus den or fourth 
bedroom, IV,- baths, 3 car gvage. 
Beastiful lot Prime location. Priced to 
sell Call ., 626-7473 

BY OWNER 12 Mile tt SoothfieM 
3 bedroom brick ranch, utility room, 
$39,000. ' 569-6695 

ELEGANT 
5 bedroom with master bath 2 story 
brick home oo wpoded ĉul-de-sac. fix 
ground pool with cabana, 23 ft family 
room features beamed cathedral ceil
ing, fireplace, and wet-bar, forma) din
ing room, den,"professionally finished 
rec room, aod 3½ car garage. 

ALMOST 2 ACRES 
Exceptional custom built 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with stream" at rear of 
property. 20 ft family room, rec room 
with wet-bar • sensauooal throughout 
1½ baths, 2 tar garage, circle drive, 
and walkout basement $92,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 414, Inc. •• 478-6000 

BRICK COLONIAL oo Culrde-sac, 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, family room. 
tt- gan 
114,*». 

rage, large lot T yra. old. 
681-2930 

BY OWNER - Maple I, Middlebelt area, 
well maintained 3300 aqft colonial 
neutral tones, private matured treed 
yard, decking, $167,500. Owner licensed 
•gentCaU after5pm. «• : (26-320) 

•L-- CUTE TWO BEDROOM HOME : 
Fireplace, lake privileges,' •: 
garage, nice lot • • r . • ; : 

$49,600 or best offer. .- :.391-4536 

EXECUTIVE HOME 
Swim 4 boat this summer on sparkling, 
clean. Upper Straits Lake! Stunning, 
contemporary W. Bloomfield ranch, has 
ipectacutar lakeview, 2 custom brick 
wall fireplaces: beamed cathedral ceil
ings; huge walkout lower level ma ay 
extra*. By owner. «137,900. Will look at 
aU offer*. Call after 7pm. 663424? 
KIOHLY MOTIVATED". Owner moved 
Out of state. In town tail week for faxl 
sale. Prico reduced $16,004. W. Bloom
field Lake Estate* > lake privileges. 
French Ootonlal I story, mint cooditioa 
Large corner tot, 2Vt car aid* entrance 

Krage, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, t half 
His. many many features. $114,000 

negotiable. Creative financing or land 
contract available. Call : 142-313) 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-4 
1(24 EASTMAN, N. of Walnut Lake 
Rd., W. W Mater. Walnut Lak« privi
lege*, Birmingham Scnools, custom 
built West BlomfleM bom* feature* 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, complet*, lower 
level entertainment area, ertra deep 
f arage with work shop. M9.900. Ask for 
Bob York, RE/MAX ASSOC, »<0-»700 

'=-':• S V v ' ; • - , - : : ' - ; ' - ' : : - ' •":• 

Seller transferred. Lovely 3 bedroom 
colonial oo" beautifully landscaped, 
treed, private-lot Many features.In
cluding rec' room, central air tt swim 
club""roember*hln available. Excellent 
location.; Call l » private^ showing. 
$49,900. Ask for Mickey Hagen, ,. 
855-9100. 

EARLKEIM 
West Bloomfleld 855-9100 
-SWIM &.BOAT ' 

PRIVILEGES T $69,900 
A real beauty. Meticulously maintained 
$ bedroom brick ranch built 1971. OfW-
geous kitchen, newer carpet* & window 
treatments,'finished basement Include*' 
4 th bedroom 4 off ice; Central tlr. 2 car 
attached garage. Loyely landsclping. 

V CASS LAKE-$37,900 : 
Privileges H block away. Park 4 boat
ing. Clean & updated. 3 bedrooms, dea, 
large deck. Fenced yard. Sharp!. -

GENTURHI 
Secontine Assoc, 

- . , §26-8800 a • -

$235,900;* --.--.•". 
(l-seV Contemporary cedar 2 story built 
(n 197». 9 rooms, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths. Approximately 3200 so., ft of 
unique living area, plus additional 650 
fa. ft partly finished walk-out sunlight 
lower, level. Area of :(200,000 to 
$300,000 custom home*. Private park, 
swim It fish privilege* oo Upper Strait* 
Lake. Owner transferred. Note: 4 fire
place* and Itt acre wooded site. At-
tractive term* with 1 IH * in terest Ap
prox. (101,000 long-term (itsting mort
gage. Terrific value. ML 10731. ';-. < 

Century 21 
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES . 

:-.-;.•;- 851-4100*;. ' - / . . -

~-y- -¾'•=":•:;^:-."-V-;.'.'.'• 
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Double Youir Reading 
Pleasure with the Creative 

Living Classified Re^al £ s t a t ^ 

Looking for a home?VThe Cr^eativ^:Living 
Real Estate section makes it easy, 
: , Hundreds of homes are Sdvertised 

each Thursday. There* is sure to be just the 
right one waiting fdryou--fcie sure to make 
this attractive, easy-to-read sectidn a habiL 

C r u t i v * Living wlth'CI^Mlf i td Roal E . t a U - Y o u r Complete Horn* S«ctiort 

InWayne County'Cah[591-0500[In Oakland CMiy Call 644-1100 

(©b^rUet & Itwtttrit 
• .•^----VV:;,SIEVVSPAPEM;;-.•;*•-.••:' 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

GLA66IHED REAL E5TPTE 5910900 
306 Southfield-Lathrup 
Charming ceoter entrance family 
hoax, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. l»l floor 
laondry. central air, finished basement 
family room. 1 fireplace*, b - U w Suite 
ordco Home Warranty. J74.900MA 

EARL KEIM 
West Bloomfield 855-9100 
DESPERATE OWNER roost leave* 
country } bedrooms, dining, country 
Irtcben, built-ins. stereo, 1 car garage. 
fenced yard »4I.OOO/bestofferSS2-3949 

LATHflUP VILLAGE 
Neutral Custom decor (or this Colonial 
with 4 bedrooms. 2 4 baths, family 
room with fireplace. 1st floor laundry, 
sprinkler system, central air Terms 

• Assume, Wrap or Seller will buy down 
your rate »91.500 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
Norlh, Inc. 559-1300 
LOVELY 

Tea rag*, full basement. Birming-
Jiam ScSoob. nicely landscaped »59.900 

6t6-38S4 

OPEN SUN t-4 
Soulh/ield • 1540» Addison, S. of 10 
Mile, W of Greenfield Beautiful J bed
room 1*> bath brick ranch, like new 
throughout Central air. dining room, 
fgjl basement loaded with deluxe ex
tras »64.000 

-REtTME¥€R -589-3933-

306 Southfield-Lathrup -
SOUTHFIELD Open Thar*, tt Sat 1-4 
Doctor **y» let"* move! JJ1W Nancy S. 
of 9 Mile, E of Beech. 4 bedroom brick 
tri-Ievel. » bath, huge family room with 
fireplace U wet bar, new roof, kitchen 
with built-lni, laundry room, Florida 
room, attached garage, country lot 140 
X 300, McArthor Elemeotary. Reduced 
to »79.900 Terms negotiable. 3S5-91S8 

or Ml » 4 0 

SOUTHFIELD -
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

J J207 PLUMBROOK (N.of » Mile, W. of 
Evergreen), mint J bedroom brick 
ranch with 2 car attached garage is 
prestigious Plumbrook Sub. Skylights, 
aunkeo living room, step-up dining 
room, family room with full walJ fire
place, beautifully carpeted & panelled 
rec room in basement 174.(00 

308 Rochester-Troy 

21'80ROUCEI 
n),-custom Komah brick ranch, J 

bedrooms. I baths, family room 4 at
tached J car garage. Breathtaking fall 
wall ledgestooe fireplace la 22 ft uving 
room, large dining room, Roman tub In 
bathroom, magnificent view from eve
ry window. All this oo a gorgeous ra
vine half acre lot 
Excellent assumable mortgage 174.900 

iferSfrof -m^OT 

REDUCED 
(»7 s*> EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION! 4 
bedroom brick ranch with super sharp 
family room, fireplace. 2 full baths. 
neutral decor. 2 car attached garage. 
Good floor plan for the handicapped 
person Owner extremely anxious 
»54.500 

. Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES . 
851-4100 

SHARON MEADOWS 
Contemporary Colonial. 4 large bed
rooms. 24 baths, family room. den. 
first floor laundry. J 4 car garage, fin
ished basement,- central air, burglar 
alarm, underground sprir.kler Manv 
eitras Contract terms possible Call al
ter S PM or Weekends J56-JJJ4 

Simple"?\ssumption 
(47-wr) Super jsnarp California Con
temporary Ranch in popular Craebrook 
Village fealure* tiled basement, family 
room and fireplace Enjoy swimming at 
local swim clob - tennis courts nearby 
Assumptioo balance »13,000, JO year 
faed mortgage at 124% Best boy in 
Cranbrook at »54,900 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. L££ 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

SOUTHFIELD 
Attractive Dutch Colonial offer* 
4 bedrooms, library & beamed family 
room with full wall fireplace First 
floor laundry & cehtral air 
Conveniently located with easy access 
toX-Ways »91.500. 

CRANBROOK 
Assoc, inc., Realtors 

645-2500 

SOUTHFIELD 
BELL RD PRIME AREA 

Soperb floor plan, spacious foyer, cus
tom built 4 bedroom. 1½ bath colooiaL 
With lamily room tod library. Large 
dining room, finished rec room with 
wet bar, darkroom area. Loads of stor 

"landscaped yard 
2I34.5W. 

i MUST SEE HO; Mr? 

REDDING 
569-7020 
SOUTHFIELD 

PRICED BELOW MARKET. Sharp J 
bedroom Brick Ranch. 14 baths, cen
tral air. fireplace, patio, rec. room. 2 
car altacbed garage. 

PRICE REDUCED custom built Brick 
Ranch 3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, fire-

filace. 2 car attached garage Patio, 
arge lot 

MINT CONDITION J bedrooms. Brick 
Colonial Family room. 14 baths, fire
place. 1st floor laundry, basement, 2 
car garage 

BRING ALL OFFERS. Spacious Brick 
Ranch. 3 bedrooms. 14 baths.' rec. 
room, fireplace, central air. 2 car at
tached garage 

FHA-VA terms Nicely decoraled Brick 
Tri-Ievel 3 bedrooms, 14 baths, family 
room, fireplace, rec room, patio 2 ar 
attached garage. 

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom Brick Ranch in 
secluded area 1 ½ baths, central air. J 
fireplaces, tbodcro kitchen, family 
room rec room 2 car garage 

BEAUTIFUL Ranch oo v. a c r e lot. 
Nicely decorated. 2 full baths. Florida 
room, carpet throughout Large deck, 2 
car attached garage. 

EARL KEIM 
538-8300 

REDFORDINC. 

Architect's Qwn Home 
Contemporary oo 1½ acre lot with over 
3000 *q. ft of elegant Uving apace. 
Dynamic Living area features exciting 
solarium dining room, gourmet kitchen 
with central Wind, large master suite 
w t̂b European bath all designed and 
built to use the sun'* energy for beating 
and cooling Much rooreTjust listed, 
»129.900 . 

ASK FOR ROSEANN STJTLE 

T Chamberlain 
6 4 6 - 6 0 0 0 

_ l i 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom, 3 
bath Ranch with LIB or possible in-law 
suite Country kitcbep. new cupboards 
& appliances, furnace, maiimum insu
lation, cenini »tr lirftj^lrrnt In! 

EARL KEIM 
West Bloomfield 855-9100 

COLONIAL, 14 wooded acres, privacy. 
2100 sq ft, hardwood floors. 3 bedroom, 
2 baths, cathedral ceiling • skylights, 
much more, »105.000. 693-405 

:. | NEWLY LIST ED • 3 bedroom, brick 
ranch, family room with fireplace, 2 
car attached garage, redwood pallo, 
basement, »84.500. 

SOUTHFIELD 
$10,000 UNDER MARKET 

NEEDS DECORATING 

11% LC AVAILABLE 
Spacious brick 4 bedroom ranch, dining 
room, breakfast room, family room. 2 
full baths, basement 

OAK PARK 
$3,500 DOWN 

23 year land contract, DO balloon 

$420 per month 
Contemporary brick 3 bedroom ranch, 
remodeled kitchen, full basement, car-
port 
GRANT & HARRY REALTY 

548-3900 
SOUTHFIELD-Uuusual 4 bedroom OtF 
loniaL formal dining room, beautiful 

i f f • 

AETNA 
559-8333 
SOUTHFIELD 

Impeccable in cleanliness & decor. 3 
bedrooms, 1 4 bath, family room, den -
Colonial oo large lot Terms.' »49,400. 

Custom-built 4 bedroom Colonial Huge 
treed lot, secluded area. Offering fami
ly room with fireplace, spacious kitch
en, picture window In living room, 
wrought iron stairway. 2 4 baths Must 
see to appreciate spaciousness. 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
North. Inc. 559-1300 

family room, natura 
air, energy savers, < 

jkJtchen, bollf-lBS, 3 4 
1 rage, park like lot By Owner. »93.500 
j or make offer. 557-03« 

I SOUTHFIELD. 12-LAHSER AREA 
Immaculate contemporary tri-Ievel oo 
treed cul-de-sac lo t 4 bedrooms, newly 
decorated, central air. Only »86.500. 
Buyers only. 354-2077 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP 
FIRST TIME OFFERED 

Beautifully sited on 14 secluded Oak 
covered acres. This custom built (1975) 
home oilers quality features too numer
ous to list. 4 bedrooms. 5 baths, library, 
formal dining & living rooms, family 
room plus huge game room, 2 fire
places, and a kitchen that is a gourmets 
delight A nature lovers dream all 4 
seasons of the year. 1339.000. «51-5335 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS 
Large Center Entrance Colonial 

$124,900 
Four bedroom, luxurious mister tulle. 
IVi bath, formal dining. Bring, family 
rooms, kitcbeo with eating (pace, 2 
fireplaces, 2 greenhouse windows, finished basement, garage 

WILL ACCEPT OFFERS 
12916 Sherwood 3999333 

OPEN SUN. t-4:30PM 
ROYAL 0AK-4I6 Forest, sharp 2 bed
room frame bungalow. Excellent condi
tion. »35.900, terms-
Louis J Angelo Really 557-4900 

321 Homea For Ssl> 
Livingston County 

PLEASANT RIDGE, charming r bed
room bungalow, 1 4 baths,-basement, 
fireplace. 1(6,900 By owner. 

ROYAL OAK - J bedroom brick ranch. 
In great cooditloo. Super neighborhood, 
walk to Shrine, Jane Adams School Re
cently remodeled, anxious to move, you 
can't beat this buy at (52.000. 210-013( 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch, cen
tral air. beautifully (wished basement 
with fireplace and wet bar. New car
peting 2 car garage. Walk to Shrine/ 
Jane Adams. Energy efficient. Asking 
»69.500 39S101I 

3+0-Untontake-^ 
Commerce 

COMMERCE - 1 bedroom, fenced yard. 
Deadend street- Close to schools 
4 shopping: »32.800, Terms. 624 8911 

OPEN HOUSE, July 16 & 17,11-3 
UNIQUE custom built 4 plus bedrooms,-
2 4 baths, family room, fireplace, deck. 
30 l 30 workshop situated oo a hlUy *< 
acres In historic Winkler Mill area. 
Owner. " 652-7692 

OPEN SUNDAY. July 17,139 Gleodate. 
12-5pm. tn-town Rochester, coxy quaint 
older home, cedar shake, picturesque 

rrk-like setting, refurbished. »62,900 
Gibbons of Rochester 652-4560 

ROCHESTER/AVON TWP 
2651 Walbrtdge Elegant move-in condi
tion, brick ranch, on half acre, beauti
fully landscaped, quiet street 3 extra 
large bedrooms. 2 full baths & forma) 
dining room. Ceramic It birfwood 
floors. Huge kitchen, pass cloth 4 de
signer wallpapers, fireplace, brand 
new, ceramic bath $83,900. or make us 
an offer we can't refuse! 

Call Kay Romolino 
Cenlury 21 Town & Country 

651-6000 - 265-2220 

ROCHESTER- BEAUTIFUL custom 4 
bedroom colonial "on" Brookwood Golf 
Course. Fea luring: study plus family 
room, formal dining, large deck 4 
sprinkling system Below market price, 
»159,900. "Golf Club offers: tennis, golf, 
swimming, free outside water for each 
resident & street snow removal " Con
tact Radabaugh 4 Associates: 651-5101 

ROCHESTER - Rockdale Sob. Custom 
built contemporary. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 3 fireplaces. H« acres. »102.900 
Assume 114% mortgage Open Sun 1-
5pm 1442 Ashton 652-3*14 

TROY TUDOR 
4 bedrooms, library, family room, large 
lot Sprinklers, wood deck, »122.000 
Rhodes Realty 642-0014 

Decorator's Delight - Super borne for 
Lst Time Buyers io like-new 
cooditloo and spotless. Lake _-
privileges on Fox Lake 
hlghltghIs this 3 bedroom 2 
firrmjUU, l imlly room i 
basement Great Value and 
excellent financing. »49,WJ 
Call 5534700. 

Thompson-Brown 

YOUR $$$ BUY MORE 
YOU BENEFIT from owners transfer 
Must sell 3 bedroom, 2 story contempo
rary. Beautiful wooded 3 94 acres, park 
like setting oo river »19.900 
Call Nancy Bohten 

ANXIOUS OWNER MUST SELL gor
geous executive ranch on 6 4 acres 
Mature landscaping with huge oaks & 
ploes Home has Jacuzxl, sauna. 2 sun-
porches. »94.900 Call Bob Johnson. 

10 ACRES OF MATURE WOODS - 4 
bedroom colonial, walk-out basement, 
fenced yard, land contract. »».500. 
Call Joe Kelly 

CUSTOM DESIGNED colonial OR super 
hilltop setting Island kitchen, atrium. 4 
bedrooms, wood & gas teat, 10 acres 
«9,900 with terms 
Call Michael Scholti. 

PREVIEW PROPERTIES 
(517)5(6-7550 (313) 476-S320 

326 Condos For Sale 
BIRMINGHAM • PIETY H I U 

Special 1 bedroom J bath, private cor
ner unit Neutral decor. Reduced 
»114.500. Call for app't 6(5-5069 

BIRMINGHAM? BEST CONDO BUY 

1703 4 1705 Southfield (N. of 14 Mile) 
Pair of J bedroom Coodo end units (side 
by side). Full basements, lit floor lava-
lories, walk to town. Offered at »59.900 
each COMERICA BANK. Trust Real 
Estate 

222-3726 

BIRMINGHAM Williamsburg section 
townhouse. walking distance to Com
muter, J bedroom end unit »59.000. 
I S * down. LCatSVi*. 642-5795 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroomi Great lo-
catloo, eicelleat cooditloo. Must sell 
rf"™ ' r " rrr j r-3T5722 649-646« 

BLOOMFIELD HILL?,.Beautiful & spa-
clous landscaped grounds, trees, pri
vate, pool, tennis court, balcooy. unoer-
grood parking. I bedroom. Hickory 
Grove at Woodward, Four Seasons, 
»76.900 435 1387 or «58-7564 

326 Condos For Sate 

LIVONIA-THE WOODS 
Are high Interest rales discouraging 
you* Take advantage on this ooe. 10* 
land contract terms available. Just re
duced to »68,900 i. bedroom tower with 
screened In patio! Immaculaie Condi 
lion. Immediate occupancy Doo't miss 
this ooe? Make us an offer. 

Laurel Park Realty 
729-0710 or 729-3035 

Luxurious 
Model Ranch 

Beautiful wooded site for a most spa 
cious ranch - with private courtyard 
Master bedroom suite with balcony, 
>rivate bath & 3 walk-in closed fi**.v«i 

«*4Uie*tTr4uiHo(J lum. Uul-

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

CHERRY HILL Schools. 3 bedroom 
bungalow. Remodelled bath & kitchen. 
Move-In condition. »38.000 274-2573 

LAPEER - Tudor Colonial, 3 bedrooms. 
1 4 baths, family room, solid brick fire-

CUce, 2¾ car garage Low utilities, low 
lies »74.500 667-0607 

319 Homes For Sale 
Oakland County 

AVAILABLE for lst time - »56.900 
Beautiful 3 bedroom. tri-Ievel, custom 
kitchen. 14 baths, family room Pro
fessionally decorated. Secluded lot in 
lovely neighborhood Elizabeth Lake 
pnveleges 11% LC available Ml-5067 

BERKLEY' 
IMPECCABLE home with 3 bedrooms, 
updated kitcbeo with eat-in dining. New 
» 4 car garage with workshop area 
Beautifully landscaped 4 maintained 
for $49,900 Call Howard at 
557-6726 or «51-6000 

THE 

DURBIN 
COMPANY REALTORS 

BUY DIRECT ti Save »4-5.000. 1870 sq. 
ft tri-Ievel in one of Walerford's nicest 
subs Hardwood floors, wet plaster, 
marble sills, very large kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 2 balhs »87.560. 642-»563 

CLARKSTON' Newer 3 bedroom, love
ly private country site, 2 baths, country 
kitchen, family room, den, wrap-around 
deck, more. »84.000. 394-980« 

TROY. 4 bedroom brick Colonial, .14 
baths, family room with wet bar. f i o t 
floor ltu^ry,treed-yafd^t?3ffior 

- «69-4132 

HISTORIC HOME- »79.000 
Waterford Lovingly maintained for 130 
years with original oak woodwork, 
sculptured 10ft ceilings, beveled glass. 
Main floor has open plan leading to so
larium or library. 2 fireplaces 4 large 
bedrooms 2 baths. Completely renovat
ed with modern kitchen *h acre wooded 
lot Sylvan. Lake privileges. Priced for 

.ouick-salrby j-Dome owner. 
Days 644-1360 Eves. 662-515» 

4 ba^f^ha^|3od ftoyal Oak-Oak Park 
* car attached ga- •• .» , ••> • 

Huntington Woods 

MADISON HTS - BY OWNER 
I 3 bedroom brick ranch, 14 bath, fami
ly room, finished basement, I car ga
rage, f 53,000. 548-5752 

SALEM TOWNSHIP - Outstanding 
l-oualry aalit imtl himt. Dtat-tlfullj 
maintained 4 landscabe^Prfvate lot, 
sun deck & walkout brick patio plus 
your own wine cellar, 2 fireplaces 4 air 
condition SEE THIS ONE! »82.900 

20TH CENTURY REALTY 
437-6981 

325 Real Estate Services 
A BARGAIN CASH FOR . 

EXISTING LANDCONTRCTS 
Call first or last 

Perry Realty 478-7640 

CASH FOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 

& REAL ESTATE LOANS 
Any type property anywhere 
In Michigan. 24 hrs. * Call 
Frets 1-800-292-1550. First 
National Acceptance Co. 
SERVICE YOUR rentals professionally 
- collecting moolhly rent or finding 
renters for you Call Jean Golchuk, 
agent.420-2100 »81-1733 

326 Condos For Sale 
ADAMS WOODS • Blootn/ield Hillsin 
ravines. 2 bedroom, 2 4 bath, deck, 
courtyard, refrigerator, washer 4 
dryer. »143.000. 
852-0252 or 851-3867 

ADULTS. 50 or over, 2 bedroom coodo. 
basement, carport, pool, clubhouse, 
priced for quick sate. »45.000. Plym
outh. By owner. 459-1439 

AVAILABLE NOW. Townhouse with 
Lake Voorbeis privileges. Newly deco
rated & carpeted. 2 bedrooms, garage, 
reduced to »35.900. Flexible Land Con
tract Terms. Rhodes Realty 642-0014 

B A R G A I N S Q U A R E 

SOUTHFIELD • Large updated farm-
bouse, country setting. Move In condi
tion. Trees, garden, barn, fireplace, city 

-—«wt«r»82.0O0 7% LC 35«-0346 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

24600 MARTHA WASHINGTON - W. of 
Southfield. S of 10 Mils. J bedroom 
brick ranch, full dining room, modern 
kitchen, newly decorated, new carpet 
thru out, 2 car attached garage »79,900 
23101 TWINING - E. of Evergreen, N. 
of » Mile, charming 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 full baths, newer carpeting 
thru out, central air, 1st floor laundry, 1 
car attached garage, M7.9O0 
2(604 TEMPLAR • S. of 10 Mile. E of 
Pierce. Custom 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
family room, central air, built In kitch
en, 3 full baths, double garage, J64.900 
BY APPT. - Like Ravine Sob Custom 
brick ranch, inground STrimmlng pool, 
central air. J bedrooms, i baths, buge 
family room, completely remodeled. 
Many. many extras. Call today. 

MCGLAUN . .559-0990 

SOUTHFIELD - 21433 Bottercrest 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 14 baths, fami
ly room, attached garage 3(6.900 
Owner S5M8JS 

SPACIOUS 2600 sq. ft . 4 bedroom tri-
leveL located to desirable IS Mile, Ev
ergreen sub with Birmingham Schools -
2 4 baths, baseboard beat, rec or office 
area, 2 car attached garage, huge fam
i l y room with raised hearth fireplace 
Land contract terras available »84.900. 
Call today 6(5-635( 

TAKE NOTICE 
Value packed, central air, Intercom, un
derground sprinklers, electric air clean
er, J bedrooms, full basement, are just 
a few of the amenities. Excellent home 
at excellent price, J67.&00. 
James C. Cutler Realty 349-4030 

9V«% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE 
4 bedroom, 2 4 bath colonial Beacon 
Square sub. Completely up-dated 
Move-in condition. Possible Land Con
tract »81,900. After 5. »52-3037 

307 Milford-Highland 
HIGHLAND 

Close to GM Proving Grounds 3 bed
room ranch on 3 acres. 2 4 baths, laun
dry room, country kitchen with fire
place, beamed ceilings. Urge brick 
courtyard with built-in BBQ. Home of
fers central air, heat pump, water sof
tener, air cleaner, humidifier, garage 
opener, dishwasher. »104.000. 
MANOR REALTY 887-6100 

BERKLEY • older borne In excellent 
condition, living room, fireplace, 2 
baths, 4 bedrooms, finished basement, 
aluminum sided, transportation. Sal 
Sunor eves 5(5-6114 393-8797 

FIRST TIME Of ferred- By Owner 
A real borne, not just a bousa. Be the 
first to Inspect this 3 bedroom + brick 
ranch In \err desirable N. Royal Oak. 
Fireplaced family room, door waU, 
deck, patio & lovely back yard provide 
a real bacUground for living, in addi
tion the back yard is completely fenced 
& the finished basement boasts rec 
space, workshop area, possible 4th. bed
room & full bath. Gas forced air beat, 
central air, neutral .decor, new carpet 
Ing in bedrooms. Buyers Only. $63,500. 
Appointment 4»0» or 280-1090 

HUNTINOTON WOODS) Open Sun. 1-5, 
25217 Parkwood. 5 bedrooms, 4 baths, 
den. 2800 sq. f t Immediate occupancy, 
»115.000.547-0363 . or 872-551« 

N. OAK PARK- Etkin 4 bedroom colo
nial, 3 4 baths, family room, den, air, 
garage, carpeting & drapes, basement, 
great family area. »68-454» 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 PM 
3624 Rockingham - N. of 1J Mile, W. of 
Woodward. 

ABSOLUTE CHARMER1 

Don't miss this gorgeous 3 bedroom 
Ranch. Beautifully maintained. Fea
tures huge open kitcbeo with spacious 
adjoining family room & fireplace. 
86».»O0. 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 
: 851-7711 
Executive Relocation Services 

326 Cdndos For Sale 

. _ _ 1-^ * BATH -««»weif - - ~ . i l » A T H 

SPACIOUS 
ONE FLOOR 
RANCH HOME 
LIVING.... | 
WITH PRIVATE 
ATTACHED GARAGE 
offeJVTOu ttirujnma.« 1« cortwrllarttt In your new Forthorna 
Condominium Rarwh Home. You'll love trie comfort too. 
& 1 'L* ̂ 1 ¾ ¾ ^ prty?La' ' I * 1 netf wnrlhlno. You'll b« 
dellQrrted with the wrefrea flfwiyta, the bx arJvarrtwget 
ofhoma ownership, and ttie very affordable price I . 

$ 

FROM 55990 
New)... irow under construction (or &ptembef occupancy 

:5% D O W N i a S ^ * >i tow _ _ 
» * # y y y i / i r n S MSHDA'Firrancing 

0 j»wjk and BulH-ln 12¾^ ^ 

KBrtJhL 
V CONDOMINIUM HOMES 

I Model Phono 552*0123 
** Ooen Dairy & Sun. 1-7," Sat; 12-5. CtosM Thur$. 

Developed by foxtrome, ftxf. Office ptione 352-83¾ • . •„• 

MUST SACRIFICE - Country setting 
near Twelve Oaks. 4 bedrooms, living 
room, family room with wood beat, din
ing room, playroom, country kitchen, 
1st floor laundry, foil basement, 2 car 
garage, ) . | acres. Additional acreage 
available. M2.900. By owner. 437-100» 

NEAR CLARKSTON! Lovely Ranch 
featuring 3 bedrooms, 2,400 sq.ft., 
beamed ceilings, t fireplaces, lovely 
study with built-in bookcases. 3 car ga 
rage, well-landscaped. Sitting on 10 
acres. Good" Place for riding horses 
f 14».S00. For more Information, call: 
F. Russell Fahr Real Estate. M1S218 

NEW HOMES! 

Lease with option to buy! 
100% of rent will apply towards pur
chase. Limited Offer. 

373-4400 65S-»1IS 
PROUD LAKE AREA' 

TWO UNITS LEFT 

ONE TRILEVEL 
ONE COLONIAL 

Oak cabinets, family room, fireplace, I 
car jarage, full basement, appliances, 
large lot and more! Ready for occupan
cy! 

373-6WO 6«9-911S-
LJSASE WITH OPTION TO BUY! 

GREATLOCAT10N! 

Proud Lake & Kensington Area. Close 
to freeways and shopping Open IS to 6. 
closed Thursdays. 

373-MOO M»-»U5 
11.«% MORTGAGES AVAILABLE! 

BERT U SMOXLER * CO. 

Will co-operau with other Broken 

OXFORD - custom brick ranch - 20 
acre*. 2,200 sq ft 4' bedrooms, 3 half 
baths. 1st floor laundry. Family room • 
fireclae*. Exposed baiernent. Attached 
1¼ car jarage. Pole bam .' (2M134 

Ten Acre Horse Farm with nice bare 4 
4 bedroom Bungalow'. Base
ment, garage & out-buildings. 
Terms possible $84,500. Call 
SW-I700., • • ' ; • • .* 

. Thompson-Brown 
-WHITE LAKE TWP., Tull Lake. Gray 
brick tri-Ievel. $ bedrooms, m baths, 
Urge family room, rec. room with' wet 
bar, 1 patios, scenic view of lake. Must 
tee to appreciate. Assumable 10% land 
Contract days 8SS-J100 eve* 698-2749 

WLXQM • private beach, park t, Ele-
roenUryacbool. 3 bedroom colonial, 
gvi baths, roll basement Attached ga
rage In exclusive Hlghgale on the 
Lake, Owner. 881,900, . « t 4 - » l i 

320 Homes For Said 
Wjayno County 

DESPERATE 
MUST SELL beautiful neat & clean 2 
bedroom townhouse with central air. 
Neutral decor, attached garage. 
WALLED LAKE.J44.S00 

MAGNIFICENT SETTING 
Wooded privacy view from livint and 
master bedroom decks with walk-out 
lower leveL Neutral decor. Immaculate 
condition. 2 bedrooms, m baths, ga
rage, partially finished basement Pri
vate enclosed front patio-. 
W BLOOMFIELD. {»7.000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
One bedroom apartment style, over-
lfy*» rw' fuxilral Imw great f y «irv 
gles or starter. 144.000. 

* LAND CONTRACT 
20 years at 11% offered oo this well 
maintained ooe bedroom apartment 
style unJt Overlooks ravine 
WILL NOT LAST. 141.500 

2 CONDOS 
Most desired complex In SOUTH-
FIELD. 2 & 3 bedroom townhouse style. 
2Vi baths. Fireplace. I enclosed car
ports, ravine locations. Has enclosed 
patio, 179.800 FLEXIBLE TERMS 

JUST REDUCED 
DECORATORS ' DELIGHT. Beautiful 
one bedroom. In unit utility room, neu
tral carpeting, drapes, all appliances. 
Small down for assumption. Pool, ten
nis, 1st floor, I39.SOO. FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT! 
A condominium with a simple assump
tion at 7¾-% Land Contract with. |70W 
down. Spacious t bedroom, separate 
dining room. Move In condition. Royal 
Oak.i63.JOO 

CONDO BUYER$!... 
STOP IN ANYTIME 

29556 Southfield Rd. Suite 
204. just N. of 12 Mile Rd. 

A SPECIALIST' 
DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

Condominium 
Realty 

559-3800 
Better. Than New 
& So Is The Price 

Country Ptace - newer lectloo. t bed
rooms up. 2½ baths, living room with 
fireplace, tastefully decorated, full 
basement, and garage t«»,9O0. For 
terms call 

BETTY MILLS 

CENTURY 21 
Qo|d House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
BARGAIN! 

Priced to Sell Now! One bedroom. 1 
bath Beauty with formal dining room; 
overlooks Commons Completely fur
nished-move right in. 141,900. 

AskforShally Williams 

EARL KEIM 
West Bloomfield 855-9100 

Bloomfield Hills 
For golf enthusiasts! Wabeek Coodo 
overlooks (lb fairway of Jack Nicko-
lam C W M ' Ciptiuive p u \ IUUUI.'II-, 
brary. large deck. Immediate occupan-' 
cy. very flexible terms. Price just re
duced just in time to enjoy plenty of 
summer (un! Bloomfield Kills Schools 
$169,500. 

ASK FOR WARDEN STOUT 

Chamberlain 
647-5100 335-7707 
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP - Terrific 
terms oo this contemporary Sandie-
wood Coodo that is reaay for occupan
cy. 2 bedrooms. 2 4 baths, wool carpet
ing, deck and includes all appliances 
»149.900. (H-4IM8) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

CANTON 

Unbelievable!...But True! 

Rent with OPTION to Buy* 

$ 3 6 0 * Per Month 
(Ask for further details') 

A beautiful, brand new Condominium, 
all new appliances - stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, disposa'l. washer & drver. 
Utility room io each Unit, carport, bal
cony or patio You choose tile (r Carpet 
colors. Close to snooping, easy access to 
all Expressways Located oo Cfcerry 
Hill at f-275. 

Open Daily & Sun . 2-6pm (Closed Wed.) 
CHERRY HILL 

Condominium Homes 
1-397-3334 or 478-3262 
'portion of Moothly Payment to 

go toward Purchase 

CHANTICLEER 
AWARD 

WINNING CONDOMINIUMS 
1911 Models 

NOW OPEN-PHASE 2 
Information Center Open 

Noon to 6PM Dally 
- ' Closed Thursdays 

Located On The 
North Side of 12 Mile Rd. 

Between Lahser & Telegraph 

354-4330 
Monetary Realty Co. 

Macnei Hyart Sales Assoc. 
CONTEMPORARY FarmiDgtoa Hills 
luxury coodo, adult community, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, remodeled kitchen, all ap
pliances, pool, clubhouse, double car
port, »70,000 - terms. * 553-8595 

COOP DOWNTOWN DETROIT 
1300 Lafayette East, 20th floor. Spec
tacular view, Canada & river. Deluxe 1 
bedroom all appliances, easy equity. 
After 6pm. 393-1777 

COVENTRY PARK Ranch. 14-Crobks 
Immaculate. 3 bedrooms', newer appli
ances, loads storage. Rec-room, patio. 
Many unique extras. Undman. 458-9864 

:7^ 
standing kllchea1 Walk-out basement 

A MUST SEE AT.-
$169,900. 

PEBBLE CREEK 
CONDOMINIUMS 
are located on 14 Mile Rd. 
* W. of Orchard Lake R d . / 

j&^. ^BB4Hxii&i«t»eoA4i!. wff-uupferes i-or saie 

-pftQNE!-85TO500~ 
SALES BY . 

The Herman Franke! Organization 

L.C.- TERMS 
Only »4000 down, brick ranch style. 2 
huge bedrooms, super kitchen, carpet
ing thru out, all kitchen & laundry ap
pliances including dishwasher, air coo-
• • : ' : " ; b e f l . ' 
diUoyr attached firaff rWir nn«nr 
' - ^ »38.900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

MEADOWBROOK "AREA, i bedroom 
wallpaper, carpet. Levolor blinds 
throughout, family room opens to wood
ed area beside Clinton River. S7J-1581 

NEWBURGH LAKE CONDO - Livonia, 
spacious well decorated 3 bedrooms, 2 
complete baths plus your own utility 
room, all appliances stay, this Is a 
small coodo complex in a park like set
ting with low maintenance fee which In
cludes beat. All for »61,»00. 484-1349 

NORTHV1LLE CONDO - By owner 3 
bedrooms. 1W baths, finished patio, 
central air, all appliances, drapes, fire-
ptace. basement »53,000. S4»-7893 

NORTHVILLE - Sharp earthtooe. 1 
bedroom. 2¼ bath, end unit coodo with 
panoramic view of woods from pallo. 
Excellent Nerthviile location, close to 
shopping and expressways, first floor 
laundry, and t car attached garage. 
James C. Cutler Realty 349-4030 

NOV1-COUNTRY P U C E 
2-3 bedrooms, large-contemporary open 
floor plan, fireplace, air, cathedrarceil-
Ing. 2 full baths, finished basement, pro-
fessionaly jJesorated. Private scenic 
view, garage Full recreational facili
ties. »71,000. 349-375» 

NOVI • Lakewoode - 2 bedroom ranch 
coodo. appliances, garage, pool, low 
maintenance fee, and move-In condi
tion Asking »47,800. 348-»367 

NOVI - Townhouse, 3 bedroom, family 
room, all appliances, air, nice base
ment, garage, poo), park. »64,000. Open 
Sun. 1-lpm. 22555 Cranbrook. 549-SJ94 

N. ROYAL OAK: Coventry' Park 
Homes. Open House Sunday 1-5. Ap-

roxlmately 1450 so, ft, treed lot, 1 
large bedrooms, wwly carpnttKl, patlu, 
deck, carport I»«l Wfckharrt 288-573» 

N. ROYAL OAK. I bedroom coodo. 
828.500. Pool »7500 down. Assumable 
mortgage 280-1883 or, »39-415» 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
1782 W1CKHAM. Royal Oak. N. of 14 
Mile. W. of Crooks. »4800 assumes land 
contract oo J bedroom unit In N. Royal 
Oak. Popular Coventry Park Coodo has 
JJ80sq. ft with 1½ baths, family room 
and central air. Private patio, club
house with pool, children L pels wel
come »61,000. 

ASK FOR DALE RICHMOND 

Chamberlain 
851-8100 

COVENTRY PARK HOMES. N. Royal 
Oak. 2 bedrooms. 1 4 baths, dining 
room, fireplace, ceo Ira 1 air, patio, gas 
p i l l , finished basement - clfice/rec-, 
Carport Clubhouse-pool, all appliances. 
Excelllent condition & location. 
Transferring to Florida. Priced to sell, 
»60,900. Original owner 280-2941 

Darling BLOOMFIELD HILLS Condo • 
Ideally located close to 1-7*. Upstairs 
Ranch End Unit lacing Commons. Must 
be sold - Perfect for Singles! »43.900HI 

EARL KEIM 
West Bloomfield 855-9100 
FARMINGTON CONDO. Heritage 
West By owner. Drake, S. of Grand 
River. 3 bedroom, end unit, woods i 
view. Basement walk-out lo patio. 
Priced for fast sale at »106,000. Imme
diate occupancy. Eves; 47(-1689 

"- Days: 477-6650 

FARMINGTON HILLS - » bedroom, l i t 
floor end unit, custom drapes, wallpa
per, carpet, appliances', air, pool, tennis, 
carport, convenlept-locaUon. 553-79(2 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Near Orchard 
Lak,e/698. t fccdrooms, 2 baths, air, ap
pliances. W/fter/dryer la unit Balcony 
overlooks £ark/ PooV*ennis, carport 
Cteart »5»flOO or best offer. Open Sat & 
Sua. 1-5; ^weekdays 5-8.' »0«8 W. 12 
Mile, »80. »31-0484 

ASSUMPTION, LAND Contract. By 
Owner. 01<J Red/ord. 4 bedroomi, 
unique upstairs, 1¼ baths, »38,590. 
Negotiable terms. . ' : • ' ; J iS-oUJ 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom IrlleveL Cen
tra) air, fenced yard, burglar alarm, at
tic fajL-NJc* location, Ber< Rd/8 Mile, 
close (o schools <r lraosportaUorn"yr. 
old trick/aluminum carefree borne. 
Completely redecorated 4784814 

Land Contract Ternis 
Cooalry living o»-».78 acres; TWi J bed
room aluminum tided borne has a full 
basement, large garage, to I 40 new 
pot* barn with work Mop and itorage 
art* • all for »65,000. A** for ' 

TIMKAZY : ; / 
., 422-6030 -.';-•.:.:..• 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
SMALL HOME U b Schoolcraft Darld-
aonarta .MW. . • ' • 478-7)49 

YbuVeWaited 
For This One 

Oorgeops custom built t 
ranch. 4« 

bedroom 
DltVI l dee, attached garage 

fIreplac* to living room and rec room, 
built-in heated pool, privacy, froced 
yard , ttry desirable area, few blocU 
to 5 t Fraacli Cabrtol. A reil twain 
jwfr|84^«.C«lL- ' . , , . • • • • -.••-• 

JEANNE GATELY , 

• C E N T U R Y 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 :420-2100 

BINGHAiVl ••••• 
•j W Q O D S 3 ; 

YES WE DO!!!; 
—•have 1 desirable S bedroom : 

' «od deo coodo home which, U --'• 
.: available for this'; aurnmer'* ' 

delivery. TM muter bedroom 
-•-, mite Is located on the fint 

floor and as always we Include ~ 
. - »H" baths, central air, llvlna; V 
> room fireplace/full basement 
: and an attached 2 car parage. . 
: The breakfast area leads to 

your own private courtyard.. 

' -$178,900 : 
by Robertson Bros. Co 
Jean Vaika* Wally belono 
V "645-6240 ' . ^ 

SALES OFFICE v. 
v South of 13 Mile Rd.; » 
Between Lahfcer A Telegraph 

Birmingham '•-•". 
BtRMmOHAM-beitbiiyln • . 
Wi»Jam»buT|. » bedroom*. 1 b*th. Air. 
End unit Must *eU.|»4,M0. ' 
Eves. * weekends • - : 645^578 

BfRMINOHAM CONDO 
Mode) unit, i bedrooms, l bath, finished 
base meet, air, usumabla mortgage, 
Ml .000 ©r beat offer. :• :--
Cill»il«r*PM. ..> >; <M 344» 

FARMINGTON -Open Sun. 1-4 Jrajxh 
condos priced from »94,500 to »185.000. 
Open for your Inspection. So. Of Grand 
River. W. off DrUe. 335J3 Heritage 
Lane. Ask for Herb Cumbo • 831(000. 

- : • T H E •: 

DURBIN : 
• COMPANY REALTORS 

HIDDEN HILLS - i bedroom, lv . 
baths, walkout basement, garage, pallo. 
pool, walk to Rochester. Super price 
«»,4-00.WJ-017* •'--,;' - 85I-M78 

KNOLLWOOD POINTB CONDOS, 
North off Maple,~east of Inkster. Beau
tiful ranch ityle, over i W *q ft. i bed
rooms, 2 balhs/ fully equipped OE 
kitchens, fireplace, balcony, Builder 
closing out last unit*. 1114.90$. . , 

85J-JJ40 or 351-2080 -•.,•.-

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
1809 GOLF RIDGE, Btoomfleld Hills. & 
of Long Like, E. of Middlebelt JUST 
REDUCED. Stunning WABEEK ON 
THE GREEN RarKh coodo with all the 
amenities. Features cathedral ceilings, 
doorwalls to golf course, finished rec 
room with bar, atrium, central air, and 
simple mortgage assumption. Come 
and see how. much fun life could be. 
»149,000. 

Chamberlain 
8 5 1 - 8 1 0 0 

326 Condos For Sal© 
PLYMOUTH AREA 

Bradbury. Deluxe adult coodo. 2 bed-
roofcs, 2 baths, rec room, carport, club-
bouse, pool Eve's., weekends, 459-1430 

PLYMOUTH'S "BEACON HOLLOW" 
Cleverly conceived, quality built, oewly 
constructed' Two Story with 2 jnaster 
bedroom suites, 2½ baths, >3xl5 Uving 
room, family room with woodburnlpg 
fireplace, formal dining, deluxe kitch
en, full basement .4 2H car garage. 
»113.500 

PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS! 
2 LARGE BEDROOMS, 1½ baths, fire
place, lit floor laundry, formal dining, 
finished recreatioo room & attached ga
rage »95.500. 

Original Owner! 2 Urge bedrooms, 2¾ 
baths, formal dining room, a gracious 
sited foyer, fireplace, finished recre
atioo room '4 enclosed garage. A 
LOVELY SETTING 4 LOCATION' 
J89.9O0-. »95.900.. ar>d »93.500. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

PRICE CUT »$000 FOR FAST SALE 
Was »»»,800. NOW »94.800. 

winiausmlRr. v m AP.E—{tear-
Adams and South Blvd., end unit town-
bouse with huge rooms. Living room 
with fireplace, wet bar 4 14 ft bay win
dow. Formal dining. Kitchen with 
breakfast nook. Family room. 2 or 3 
bedrooms. 3 full baths. Private 'patio, 
attached garage, pool, sauna and club-
bouse Owner leaving state. 852-2284 

326 Condos For Sale 
W. BLOOMFIELD. Pepper HUL Upper, 
contemporary 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Pro
fessionally decorated, 1,800sq ft.2c8T 
garage Immaculate. Must sen. »88.»00. 
Days: W9-3883 • Eves: 853-2662 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Potomac Towne 
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2H bath. Numerous 
eitras Including central air 4 atUc fan, 
humidifier. New formica counters 4 
flooring In large kitchen, finished room 
In basement 2 car attached garage, gas 
barbecue. Must see to appreciate, 
»98,OOO.Buyer»onlyrAfler8 553-8501 

• MILE 4 TELEGRAPH 

1 bedroom senior citixena complei. 
»12,500. Call between 10-2pm, 

537-4173 

PLYMOUTH-TELEGRAPH'XrTEA 

Brick ranch duplex Good Investment 4 
tax shelter. 2 bedrooms. Garage 4 car
port »49.900. 532-894» 

WESTLAND 
Investor's dream • all brick duplex. 
Original owner. Beautifully .main
tained. Includes appliances. Separate 
meters (or utilities. Asking »59.900 

.CENTURY P1 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

330 Apts. For Sale 

REDFORD VILLA CONDOS 
1ST FLOOR UNIT - Joy/Beech 

NlfT I .—mr 1 yVrrTTii Y ' - ' - T T 

fi liinccs, waU air conditioner, carpet 
ig. basement laundry 4 storage, car

port 4 pooL »38,500. 
Call FRED ROSS 937-2300 

CENTURY 21 - Hallmark Inc. 

REDUCED $5000 
Lakewood Park - eod unit Immaculate
ly clean 4 dooe In all earth tones, all 
appliances In kitchen and attached ga
rage Only asking »41.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 
ROCHESTER - King's Cove 3 bed
rooms, 2¾ baths, formal dining room. 
Garage. Patio. Central air. Immediate
ly available. »72.900. 879-0973 

ROCHESTER- King's Cove. 3 bedroom 
Coodo, central air. 2 decks, attached 
garage, premium locatioo, woods, trout 
stream, pool, tennis courts, clubhouse. 
888.900. After 6PM «i 1-5232 

SMASHING 
LARGE CONTEMPORARY 

located ID prestigious complei with 
clubhouse 4 swimming pool This love
ly borne boasts of wood deck entry, 
private courtyard and quarry tile foyer. 
First, floor Master bedroom, 2 story liv
ing room, track lighting. Call today for 
your private showing. »139,900. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtor* 

Somebody Is Going To 
Steal This Condo 

IT.'COULD BE YOU!! In Evergreen 
Woods. Southfield. Designer papers and 
custom verticals throughout 2 bed
rooms, air, fireplace, attached garage 

4lli RaUuutlon to $02#0&— 
ASK FOR SHIRLEY PE1SNER 

Chamberlain 
626-9100 398-9811 

SOUTHFIELO 
Lush Garden Setting for 2 bedroom. 2 
bath Ranch End Unit In a beautiful 
Complex. Neutral decor and updated 
carpeting. Realistically Priced at 
»72,900 

AskFor:MARCIAMEISEL 
647-0500 Res., 358-4147 

RE/MAX of blrmlngharo 
SOUTHFrELD - offers choice,- cooveo-
ient rnrvtn living with po »ite Manager 

6 8 1 - 0 0 1 4 " k «l«vator, to undergorund garage. 
O O l - V U i q • T i n t noor end nnlt with patln 

2 bedrooms, 4 bath, generous layout 
»58.000. BY OWNER 569-6815 

OPEN SUN, 2-5PM 
6785 Red Cedar Lane • N. of Com
merce, W. 00 Willow to Lockaven, W. 
00 Red Cedar 

W. BLOOMFIELD CONDO 
A unique private detached Condomini
um surround by woods with a lovely 
lake view. This spacious 2 bedroom 
Ranch with finished rec room, natural 
fireplace and secluded deck Is Only 
»8».»00. 

Century 21 
ROBEC PROPERTIES 

851-7711 
Executive Relocation Services 

LIVONIA'S BEST 

/Condominiums^ 
FINAL PHASE NOW 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
• Sales Center Open -.'•''• 

- Dally 1 to6PM :':• ••;'-• 
Weekends Noon to 5PM . - *-

{dosed Thursdays).-. • 

/ North of Six M i l / / : 
;_.-•; WestOfNewbwgh. ._'.'. 

! ; 591-6660 xR 
' Continental Realty Co. ": 
. . . . / Art Sa rot* Sales Associate"; ; 

LIVONIA- 1 bedroom, I balh,leeood 
floor coodo with bakooy, well kept 
240.OO9. Woodlore -Subdivision. Call 
Moo. UruFrl after 8pm. > 644-787(. 

LIVONIA * 1 bedroom Coodo, new 
ki(cben appliances, bulltUJ dishwasher, 
new decor, basement. Dear Wonderland, 
»li,»O0.CaJL' -, - ; ' - : ; ; . . ' « M B < 

PEBBLECREEK 
lo West BloorrJield.renown by the crit
ics, has this very special opportunity 
•y.»lL»Me today.. Priced at only 
im.Qf t . JQllJttalroojru, lfc_b*,thi 
separate dining room, 2-story living 
room and so much more. "Call Now'.': 

SOFT TRADITIONAL .-^- '•" 
decor blends well with the brick facade 
o(. this Northwest-Southfield coodo 
borne. I bedrooms, 2H baths, family 
room with FIREPLACE. Generous lay
out.Handy to pooU Valued at 840.800. 
Ea rly occupancy possible. CALL NOW. • 

TRADITIONAL BRICK ' 
architecture coupled with clean-lined 
Interiors, make these I Faxminitoq 
HilU units desirable. Both have 2 Bed 
rooms and 2 balhi. Ooe apartment is 
"deluxe" tire. Mature" neighbors. Priced 
to lower »50» wjth LAND CONTRACT 
TERMS. Call! 

•''.MORE THAN JUST / -
a I bedroom coodo, because of several 
(ealures. Taslefu) Interior design, al
cove office, great simple assumption, 
pleasant view and superb Farmlngton 
Kills locatioo. At |4».0«LCall Now, U'i 
D i c e . . . " ! , . ' .•"•-.. :-.<•"•".•.• 

- ••: YOU'D NEVER KNOW ' 
Its a bachelor*,,by the Immaculate 
housekeeping and tasteful neutral de
cor, Private entrance,, tipper level, X 
bedrooni coodo with "In unit" laundry. 
Carport and pool. Superb 1-tH and 
TelegTapq iccess. At l33.900.Tor You? 

WESTERNSUBURB r " 
with "Walk, to town" convenience. J 
bedrooms, 1 + bath*, family room tod 
more. New coosfructJoo allowing car
pet color selection. Exceptional quality 
components..A real valoe | t »i4,W0. 
DooiWal t -CALL' ;';_;.; 

•'.-'- :WE$TBLOOMFIELD '-
extemporary 2 bedroom townhouse -
witb STYLE. Light plush carpet, ce
ramic, mirror acceoti, valifted Muter 
Bedroom ceiling and great closets. 
Priced at »99.500. Still time to lounge 
at the pool. CALL. , :" . . ; , 

RELY ON A FOUNDER / 
> . RELYONALEADER 

" • • ; - • • ; RELYONCONDO-MART 

CGNDO-MART 
t326-r3100 

SOUTHFIELD • The Arbors. New list
ing by owner, 7 H * assumable mort
gage. Outstanding 1(50 sq. ft 2 bed
room, 2 bath, shutter* throughout Mir
rored closet door* in dressing room, 
custom closets, lush carpet, customiied 
kitchen, large utility room, storage 
walls, all appliances included 
Underground bea(ed parking • 2 cars. 
Clubhouse, pool »75.000. «2-1755 

SOUTHFIELD. 2 bedrooms, all appli
ances, in-unit laundry/carport, pool. 
Convenient, easy X-way access. Priced 
to sell at »50,900.968-7255 357-2957 

SOUTHFIELD, 2 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, ground floor unit in Village 
House complex. 859,900. Immediate oc
cupancy. ; 552-7387 

STOP LOOKING 
START PACKING! Mint condition: coa-
oo. J bedrooms, 1H baths, private pa-: 
Uo, basement, extra closets. Near 10 
Mile/HaggertyRoad! 

Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 

N. WOODWARD. Royal Oak's finest lo
cation, 3 incomes, flat and single home 
»82.000, terms. »15,000 down 11% . 
Perry Realty 478-7640 

PLYMOUTH - 3 ooe bedroom units. 
Tenahts pay utilities- »72.500. with land 

453-64S4 contract. 

ROYAL OAK • 10 unit apartment build
ing Needs owner/manager for Seniors 
with meal service. Oreat opportunity to 
own your own business. Small cash re
quired. Requires a live-In manager/ 
owner situation. 3(9-1222 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME. 
24x60, is Holiday Estates Mobile Home 
Court, Canton. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, din
ing room, family room, living room 
5x8 enclosed back porch, centra) air. 
free standing fireplace, 4H 4 5H An
dersen picture window overlooking 
beautiful floirer garden, trees and 
*roaD creek. AU Interior walls are 
made of fireproof Celotei. Small sbed. 
refrigerator, gas range, dishwasher, 
washer, dryer, drapes, curtains and 
blinds. Asking »»4.900. Open House Sat. 
& $un. from l-5pm. Call for directions. 

495-OM2 

BARON 1980. 14x70, 2 bedrooms, shed, 
central air. stove, refrigerator, excel-
Jeot condition. Listed with Wonderland 
Mobile Homes 397-2330 

BELLEVILLE MANOR vUTOPlA 
Two bedroom & enclosed patio 

Off street parking. 

WONDERLAND 
, Mobile Homes • 397-3330 

CHAMPION 1976. 5« x 14. in Canloo 
Well Insulated. />ew cork roof. 2 bed
rooms, sbed. appliances, some -furni
ture, new electric lawnmower. Immedi
ate occupancy. Good coodiUoo, »8.500. 
Call. 455-6830 

DEARBORN • 12x15 ft, 2 bedrooms, 
washer, dryer, air, large kitchen & 
bath,- ahed Lot payment-»100./mo pay 
»7400. Negotiable! 3»'»173ui 374--97BT 

HOMETTE 1»78.l4t7<m iklrted. all ap-
pllances Including fall slxe washer & 
dryer. Can stay on lot Plymouth park, 
must selL »11.000 or »12,000 with furni
ture. 453-331» 

LIBERTY, 196», 4 bedroom, new skirt-
log, air. Rota TV antenna, complete 
with appliances. On lot DI0, 7659 Ink
ster Rd, Westland. 355-4550 or422-545» 

MARLETTE 12x6511, 2 bedroom, new 
carpet, all appliances, very clean, all 
wood Interior, large kitchen, must sell. 
«9000.624-1683 . 478-9083 

MARLETTE 1967- 12X63 F t with 8x20 
-ft—Prpaiwtvi OrHral >1r, storms, 
screens, shed Unlurnlshed Must move 
from tot »8000 474-6512 

MARLETTE 1977. 14x70. Spacious 2 
bedrooms, front kitchen w/bay window, 
carpeting, drapes, appliance*. Excel
lent condition. Belleville »14,000 nego
tiable. • 461-1715 

NEW HOME 
»140 month, completely furnished oo a 
lot of your choice. Village of Homes. 
J5777 Ford Rd. Westland 729-9600 
NOV! -1973 Parkwood, 12 x 60, 2 bed
rooms, shed, deck, partially furnished, 
»500 down, take over payments. 

261-OM7 

PATRIOT, 1978,14»70. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, garden tub, all appliances, 10x20 
redwood deck, awning, shed. »5600 as
sume* payment of »170 mo. 397-8682 

PATRIOT 1979, 14x70, 2 bedrooms 
large awnings, CAnton area. »20W 
down and take over payment 397,-820< 

PATRIOT 1980 Mobllebome, 14x70,1« 
baths, 2 bedrooms, fireplace, large ilia 
4c patio, can stay oo Farmlngtoo Hill 
lot, (lot no.; ty 478-4072 or 477-38«; 

TERM TERMS 
Sharp 2 bedroom coodo Is loaded - all 
appliance*, central air, full finished 
basement, end unit, carport, 12 In. of 
Installation, small secluded complex in 
J B T - a i r n y r a o u l h r i V,- batt*r20%-
DOWN oo i YEAR L-C REDUCED to 
»57,500. New home Is ready - bring of-
/er*.CalL-David Beardsley. -. 

CENTURY »1 
OoM Howe Realtor* , . 459-6000 

TROY, NORTHFIELD HILLS. Sharp 
Kingston, J bedroom, 2½ balh. deo, rec 
room: garage, clubhouse, pool, tennis, 
exercise room,«auna.Owner, 6 4 1 - i m 

Plymouth Landing 
Feature* ) bedroom*, basement Roef-
ou* diolnaj apac*. eod unit Joat Tl*ted. 
»48,890, : ' . , - . " ; ' • / -

ART ANDERSONS 
Re/Max Boardwalk 459-4991 

TROY-Northlleld Hill*. Tastefully dec
orated » bedroom, 2½ bath, full base
ment, garage, clob facilities. 7 & V«% 
Assumption. Land coo tract, or' leas* 
with buy option. »78,900. '- 841-9084 

WALLED LAKE - Well maintained coo
do and^complex. 2 bedrooms, i bath, 

now 
lor, and range! 
log. »49,$^o7{H-45»77). 

HANNETTtlNC; 
- REALTORS' 

846-6200 - - : 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Brynmawr, by 
owner. Luxury townhouse, S bedroom*, 
2W bath*, 2 tar garage, wet oar, full 
basement»UJ.9O0." 826-4837 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Hilltop beauty 
and upper level security de*eribe* th(J 
professionally decorated 1800 Sa. FL 
Pepper Rill coodo, 2 bedroom* pin* 1J. 
brary, 2 /oil bath*, to-unlt UundryVl 
car altacbed garage. Imported ceramic 
tile thru-out Dtheo, foyer ind hallway, 
ipplUoce*. Clubhouse A pooL Priced to 
sell at 89»,5W. Call; . - (2(-0842 

/ PLYMOUTH HILLS • HOMETTE 
. Two bedrooms In excellent condition. 

»11,500'. 

WONDERLAND 
, Mobile Homes -3972330 . 

REDMAN 1,981- 14 X 64 • 2 bedrooms 
nstny extras. Zero down to assurm 
} II,450.- mortgage. PayxloslngaV trans 
fer costs. 471-598; 

SACRIFICE 14 i 70 Ha>py House 
»18,500. Mint cooditloa.rarmlngtof 
Hills. : 477-524! 

SCKULTZ . 14X70«, 10x2011 porch 
10xl»R *fced, »9750. Please call be 
tween8am-5pm: . •- 628-401( 

WESTLAND -' Neat 1 bedroom mob.ll< 
home fully furnished In low rent park 
A bargain at »5,700. Must *eIL' 
CalL .427-895( 

-.- WESTPOINT MANOR -
Michigan Ave at 1275. HOLLY PARK 
70 x 14,2 bedrooms, central air, washei 
idryer.Seelt to believe 1*4 »9,900. . 

WONDERLAND 
:'-•.' MOBILE HOMES • 391-2330.-, 
WINDSOR 19«, 10x40, Plymouth Twp 
A realty nice *maller mobile home with 
*un north add-on. Ideal for retiree or 
Ungle person. 13,300. Available Sept 1. 

4*10241 or 453-3184 

333 Northern 
For Sale ; ; ^ 

Properly 

.••> • WEST BLOOMFTELD V 
LOCHLIN PINES - $99,000 

DETACHED CONDO neaUed In woods 
with lake privilege*. » bedroom*. 1¼ 
bath*, family room/fV«pUc«, Urg* 
beamed vaulted ceiling l/vtag room -
<"?•?*• room with brick nrtptic*: Hug* 
Utcben/breaklait room, ded. Carpet-
In*. Very *b*rp. Submit offer. -

; CENTURY 2 ¾ 
Secontlrie Assoc. 

026-8800;; • • -
w i m A N D . » bedroom*, 2 bath*; tu-
pot. Overloot* nature pre iem. Micro 
w»v«, dishwaaber, Urgi refrl«er»tor. 
Mmt »ell fart. | 2T ,W ••,.-' (18-2784 

W. BLOOMFIELD, Pepper HUL I bed-
roomsYdeo of third bedroom, " 

jGAVLORO AREA 
We have »ever*t surveyed 1« acre par
cel* heavily wooded, In excellent iett 
country. SUrtlni at »6,900. Land Con
tract term*, »2M down with low month
ly payment*. Write for" free brochure of 
Northern Michigan propertle* & busi-
ftmopportunJUe*. . . . - ' - • - ^ . - = -

KOSKE REALTY CO ^ 
2l»»01d278.,G»,|ord ' . 

' . • . " - . •'lir-TJJ.IOll •-• '••' .-

OAYLORD - Prime H »cr* wooded 
hillside lot in the resort community el 
Mkhaywe, H mile from clubhouse. 
|»500. Land contract posslMe «15 9«J4 

OAYLORD. Custom built chalet, J bed
room*.1 »H balh*, full bisemeot, at
tached garage, prima iocaUoo-Chalel 
Hill*. : n - 517-7I2-I582 

GRAYLING! K Brancb AuSable River 
*fe> Urge cedar Ch»leL « bedrooVh*, 
JH bath*, wSnterUed. Hot water heaL 
2»0' frooUge on Trogt SireJm: Mahy 
Ull, beauUfgi pine Tree*. »iio,ooo. LC.. 
Term* .a CORNELL REAL ESTATE. 
OrayUng. Ml. 4»7»».. 817-241-744» 

HOUGHTON LAKE are* -Hart build
ing equity today oo,thl* 10 acre parcel, 
lak« front lotaxUrtlag at »150 month, : 
loaded[with game, oak, birch 6 rrapk. 
AoSabla Manistee Reatty. P.O, Box m, 
Hoogaloo Lake, Ml «12 460» . 1 

or evening* »t|.»j«4, 

http://-~.il
http://Oak.i63.JOO
http://l33.900.Tor
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLfl66IFIED REAL E6TATE 644-1070 
326 Condos For Sale 

SOUTHFIELD 
Lush Garden Setting (or 2 bedroom. 1 
bath Ranch Eod Unit La t beautiful 
Complex. Neutral decor and updated 
carpeting- Realistically Priced at 
$71,900. 

AskFor:MARCIAMEISEL 
647-0500 Res., 358-4147 

RE/MAX ol btrminghara 
SOUTHFIELD • offer* choice, conven
ient Coodo living with oo ilte Manager 
$i elevator, to undergorund garage. 
First floor end unit with patio, 
j bedrooms, tt bath, generous layout 
»58.000. BY OWNER 5«9»«15 

SOUTHFIELD - Tt* Arbor* New list 

T . ><? " 1 bed
room, I bath, shutter* throughout. Mir
rored closet door* In dressing room, 
custom closets, lush carpet, customited 
kitchen; large utility room, storage 
walls, all appliances Included 
Underground heated parking • 2 car* 
Clubhouse, pool. 175,600. 552-1755 

SOUTHFIELD. 2 bedrooms, all applt-
aoces. Inunit laundry, carport, pool. 
Convenient, easy X-way access Priced 
to sell at 150.900. 968-7255 557-2957 

SOUTHFIELD, 2 bedrooms. J fall 
baths, ground floor unit in Village 
House complex. $59,900 Immediate oc
cupancy 552-7387 

ST*)P LOOKING 
START PACKING' Mint cooditkm coo-
do J bedrooms. 1½ baths, private pa
tio, basement, extra closets Near 10 
Mile/Hsggerty Road' 

Century 21 
HOME CENTER 

476-7000 
TERM TERMS 

Sharp 2 bedroom coodo is loaded • all 
appliances, central afr.̂ full finished 
basement, end unit, carport, 12 La'of 
installation, small secluded complex in 
the City Plymouth, 1½ baths. 20% 
DOWN oo 5 YEAR L-C. REDUCED to 
157,500. New home is ready - bring of 
fers Call David Beardsley 

CENTURY 21 
Cold House Realtors 459-6000 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

&X,!?,^oW!lEsul«* MoW« »<** 
Court, Canton. Itedrooms, 2 baths, din
ing room, family room, living room. 
Si« enclosed back porch, central air. 
free standing fireplace, 4¼ «j SH An
dersen picture window overlooking 
beautiful flower garden, tree* and 
small creek. AU Interior watb are 
made of fireproof Celotex. Small shed 
refrigerator, gas range, dishwasher' 
washer sWf drapes, curtains and 
blinds Asking $14,900. Open House Sat 
4=-Sun from l-5pm. Call (or directions 

495-0442 
BARON 198». 14x70, 2 bedrooms«lM 

TCnt cooditlon Listed with Wonderland 
Mobile Homes. - W7-JJJO 

BELLEVILLE MANOR • UTOPIA 
Two bedroom & enclosed patio 

Off street narking. 

WONDERLAND 
Mobile Homes • 397-2330 

CHAMPION 197«. 54 I 14. in anion 
Well insulated, new cork roof. 2 bed
rooms, shed, appliances, some furni
ture, new electric lawnmower Immedi
ate occupancy Good condition, »8.500 
C*11 455-4850 

DEARBORN • 12x55 ft, 2 bedrooms, 
washer, dryer, air. Urge kitchen & 
bath. shed. Lot payment-llOO/mo. 
87400. Negotiable1 56t-8|73or274-97»2 
HOMETTE I978,14i70ft skirted, all ap
pliances including full site washer & 
dryer. Can stay oo lot Plymoolh park, 
must sell, tl 1.000 or 112.000 with furni
ture 453-3213 
LIBERTY. 1969. I bedroom, new skirt
ing, air Rnt» TV .ni»n... ~^-.i„i. 
with appliances. On lot D10. 7659 Ink-
Ster Rd., Westlaad. 355-4550 oc422-5159 

TROY. NORTHFIELD HILLS Sharp 
Kingston, S bedroom. 2 W bath. den. rec 
room, garage, clubhouse, pool, tennis, 
exercise room, sauna. Owner. 641-8928 

TROY-Northfield Hills. Tastefully dec 
orated J bedroom, 2½ bath, full base
ment, garage, club facilities 7 & V<% 

. Assumption. Land contract or lease 
with buy option- »76,900. 641-9064 

WALLED LAKE - Well maintained coo
do and complex. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
end unit • includes all carpeting, win
dow treatments, door opener, refrigera
tor, and range" Close to lake and golf-
ing. $49,900. (H-45277). 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Brynmawr. by 
owner. Luxury lownnouse. 3 bedrooms, 
2*4 baths. 2 car garage, wet bar. foil 
basement. $122,900. 626-4817 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Hilltop beacty 
and upper level security describes this 
professionally decorated 1800 Sa Ft 
Pepper Hill coodo 2 bedrooms plus li
brary, 2 full baths, in-unit laundry. 2 
car attached garage. Imported ceramic 
tile thrv-out kjtben, foyer and hallway, 
appliances. Clubhouse It pool Priced to 
sell at $99,500 Call 624-0442 

MARLETTE 12x65(1, 2 bedroom, new 
carpet, all appliances, very clean, all 
wood Interior, large kitchen, must sell 
$9000.624-1663 478-9063 

MARLETTE 1967- 12X63 Ft with 8i20 
ft. Expando Central alr^storms, 
screens, shed UnlurnistedTjust move 
from lot $6000. \ 474-(51} 

MARLETTE 1977. Mxtjp -Spacious 2 
bedrooms, front kitchen w/bay window, 
carpeting, drapes, appliances. Excel
lent condition. Belleville $14,000 nego
tiable " 461-1715 

NEW HOME 
$140 month, completely furnished on a 
lot of your choice. Village of Home* 
3577 7 Ford Rd. Westlabd 729 9600 
NOV1 • 1973 Parkwood. 12 x 60. 2 bed
rooms, shed, deck, partially furnished, 
$500 down, take over payments. 

261-0487 

333 Northern 
ForSale 

Property 

HUNTING It FARMLAND with old, 
salvageable farmhouse for cabin SO 
acres clear, rest wooded, Meslck. ML 
Banner Realty. Call Mary Carrier, af
ter 9PM ' 41«-«24-S01$ 

LEW1STON - close to Garland Golf 
Club. Year round 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
chalet on Little Wol/ Uke. very private 
setting, immediate possession and pos
sible Land Contract wijh flexible terras. 
Owner 642-2244 

LEWISTON - 2 bedroom borne, 24 x 40, 
18 x 24 garage, fireplace, It Insulated, 

MOBILE HOME 12X60R furnished, oo 
5 park like acres. 12 miles N of Port 
Sanalac. l Mile from Lake Huron, good 
fishing It deer hunting, excellent cot
tage or can b? year found borne. 
$25,000 cash 333-3187 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
WABEEK 

LAKEFRONT UPPER LONO LAKE In 
Prestigious N. Wibeek. Over 2 acres 
surrounded by Wabeek't most excusive 
borne* directly across from the 198$ 
"Detroit Sympbooy Show bouse". Bor-
Lng and engineering testing approved. 
Terms. $110,000. 

AETNA 
fiOR-^snn 

T in iK«n R ^ . ^ ^ . , , . , 1 • • 1 ) 1 . - = = : I . - ,, 

•rrftairl^eargoF5tT-766.205T B L O O M F I E L D H I L L S 
OVER 2 ACRES 
lly sloping, very private 

heavily wooded, gen
ii secluded. 

MOUNTAIN TOP chalet, for aale, at 
Schuss. ski to chair lift & ski borne. 
Year around sp«rts facilities available 
at the Lodge. Must sacrifice. 

Call Mr Rice. 755-4596 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN, lovely borne. 
J bedrooms. 2 baths, 133 ft Lake Michi
gan beach, large wooded lot, 5 miles N. 
of Harbor Springs For sale by owner. 

:_ ... (616)-524-5165 
PETOSKEYAREA 

One of Northern Michigan's finest year 
round or vacation homes. Beautifully 
restored 3 bedroom borne oo 15$ wood
ed acres View of Lake Michigan. Ccod 
access roads, close to Pelosiey. Tree 
Farmoosslbilttles.CalL s 
REAL ESTATE ONE OF PETOSKEY 

416-347-4200 • 

PRIME RESORT AREA 
ftase'Of-Odeua Puujte, M. uf Tliinrw 
City. Includes: ooe third Maggbey Lake-
Fine for fishing. Approximately 70 
acres, $150,000. 834-7800 

SUGAR SPJHNGS • GLADWIN 
-^HUSTSELL 

BeautiWrgotf course lot Zero down, 
10% land contract By owner. 649-2353 

SUGAR SPRINGS - GLADWIN 
Prime lake view lot oo large lake with 
many amenities Call alter 8 478-6993 

TRAVERSE BAY/TORCH LAKE 
3.450 sq it building, motel & reslau-
rant. 50 seat restaurant, 9 room motel. 
400 ft frontage oo US31 in center of 
recreational area 2 bedroom living 
quarters Owner financing 11%. Call 
for terms. J bedroom borne also avail
able. 616-599-2412 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

PATRIOT. 1978. 14x70. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, garden tub. all appliances, 10x20 
redwood deck, awning, shed $5600 as
sumes payment of $170 mo. 397-8642 

PATRIOT 1979. 14x70. 2 bedrooms, 
large awnings. CAntoo area. $2000 
down and take over payment 397-8204 

PATRIOT 1980MobUehome, 14x70.1½ 
baths. 2 bedrooms, fireplace, large shed 
& patio, can stay oo Farmtngton Hills 
lot. (lot no. 18̂  476-4072 or 477-3462 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
LOCHLIN PINES-$99,000 

DETACHED CONDO nestled in woods 
with lake privileges. 3 bedrooms. 2V» 

-bains-:—fami I/ room/firtpUte, large |-$' 
beamed vaulted celling Living room - "" 
dining room with brick fireplace. Huge 
kitchen/breakfast room, den Carpet
ing. Very sharp Submit olfer 

CENTURY 21 
Secontlne Assoc. 

626-8800 
WESTLAND 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, car-
por. Overlooks nature preserve Micro 
wave, dishwasher, large refrigerator. 
Must seU fast $37,000 6)6-7764 

W. BLOOMFIELD Pepper Hill. 2 bed
rooms, deo or third bedroom, 2 full 
.baths, 2 car In-building garage, large 
basement storage room, all appliances, 
central air, pool It clubhouse. Secood 
floor security. $97,500. $51-4013 

W. BLOOMFIELD Pepper Hill. Upper, 
contemporary 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Pro
fessionally decorated. 1.800 sq. ft.. 2 car 
garage. Immaculate. Must seU. $48,900. 
Days; 569-3483 Eve* 855-2662 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Potomac Towne. 
Lovely 3 bedroom. 2¾ bath. Numerous 
extras including central air & attic fin. 
humidifier. New formica counter* It 
flooring in large kitchen, finished room 
In basement 2 car attached garage, gas 
barbeque- Mast see to appreciate, 
$98,00¾. Bayer* only. Alter 6 »53-8501 

SMILE 4 TELEGRAPH 
I bedroom senior citizens complex, 
$12,500. Call between 10-lpm. 

537-4173 

327 Duplexes For Sale 
PLYMOUTH-TELEGRAPH AREA 

Brick ranch duplei. Good Investment & 
tax shelter. 2 bedrooms. Garage & car
port. $49.900. 532-8942 

WESTLAND 
Investor's dream - all brick duplex 
Original owner. Beautifully main
tained. Includes appliances. Separate 
meter* for utilities. Asking $59,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

_4Za=.4$.6CL 261=4700 
330 Apts. For Sale 
N. WOODWARD. Royal Oaks finest lo
cation, i Incomes, flat and single home. 
$82,000. terms. $15,000 'down. 11*. 
Percy Realty •, 478-7640 

PLYMOUTH • S ob« bedroom units. 
Tenants pay utilities. $72,500. with land" 
contract/ 453 8454 

ROYAL OAK • 1» unit apartment build-
in j . Needs owo*r/m»nager for Senior* 
with meal service. Great opportunilyjo 
own your own business. Small cash re
quired. Requires a live-In manager/ 
owner iltoatloo.. 549-1312 

PLYMOUTH HILLS - HOMETTE 
Two bedrooms in excellent condition. 

$11,500 

WONDERLAND 
Mobile Homes • 3972330 

REDMAN 1931- 14 X 44 - 2 bedrooms, 
many extras. Zero down to assume 
$11,650. mortgage. Pay closing A trans
fer costs. 471-598$ 

SACRIFICE 14 x 70 Happy House, 
" 18,500. Mint—erudition. Far 
Hills. 

(fiulnguxr ~» 
477-5245 

SCHULT2 - 14X70ft, 10x20ft porch, 
10x12ft shed, $9750. Please call be
tween $am-5pm 42M01O 

WESTLAND • Neat 1 bedroom mobile 
home fully furnished In low rent park. 
A bargain at $5,700. Must sell! 
Call: 417-8950 

WESTPOINT MANOR 
Michigan Ave at 1-275. HOLLY. PARK 
70x14.2 bedrooms, central air. washer 
4 dryer. See It to believe it' $9,900. 

WONDERLAND 
MOBILE HOMES - 397-2330 

WINDSOR 1960,10x10. Plymouth Twp. 
A really nice smaller mobile home with 
sun porch add-on. Ideal for retiree or 
single person $3,500. Available Sept I. 

451-0841 or 4533164 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Properly 

GAYLORD AREA 
We have several surveyed 10 acre par
cels beavily'wooded. In excellent deer 
country. Starting at $6,900. Land Coo-
tract terms. $200 down with low month
ly payments. Write for free brochure of 
Northern Michigan properties 4 busi
ness opportunities. 

KOSKE REALTY CO 
2192 01d27S.Gaylord 

5IT-732-10I2 
GAYLORD - Prime vi acre wooded 
hillside lot in the resort community of 
Micbaywe. •* mile from clubhouse. 
$9500 Land contract possible. 645-9654 

GAYLORD Custom built chalet, J bed
rooms, 2¾ baths, full basement, at
tached garage, prime location-Chalet 
Hills- 517-732-1542 

GRAYLING! N. Branch AuSable River 
area. Lar« cedar Chalet, 4-bedrooms. 
2V, balr3rw1nUrtied. Hot water heat 
290' frontage oo Trout Stream Many 
tall, beautiful Pine Trees. $120,000. UC. 
Terms ... CORNELL REAL ESTATE. 
Grayling. Mi. 49738.. 517-348-7448 

HOUGHTON LAKE area • start build
ing equity today oo this 10 acre parcel, 
Tike frohffots starling »1 $I$0"rho6lh; 
loaded with game, oak, birch It maple. 
AuSable Manistee Realty. P.O. Box «8, 
Houghton Lake. ML 482-4604 

or evenings 348-5384 
LAKE LOUISE near Traverse City oo 
US-31. 420 ft on Lake. plus.10 acres of 
hardwoods. Modem 2 bedroom borne. 
Underground sprinkler* Great boy al 
$39,500. LC. terms. 

$350 TO $600 PER ACRE. Many par
cels with log cabin site Norway Pines, 
Some hardwoods. Great Investment 
Lowtaies LCal8* . 
ROOSTER REALTY. Box MJ, Glen Ar
bor. MI 49654,(616) $34-4400 

LET ME HELP vou discow why 
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA is the 
most desirable place to live! 
Call collect Ms. Archer Browning. 
ERA Oates Realtv, 544 N. Main St. 
Heodersooville. NC 24739. 

704 693-8471 or 704 69J-6704. 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

HILTON HEAD bland. SC. Seacrest 
Surf it Racquet Club coodo. Sleeps 6, 
worldwide exchange. 2 weeks in Octo
ber. $13,000. 879-9709 

336 Florida Property 
For Sate 

BOCA RATAN Florida, Prestigious 
area. Furnished borne, > bedrooms, 2 
baths, den, family room. Formal dining 
room. Large living room. Screened LB 
heated pool, 2 car garage with auto 
door opener, oo 100 x )32.5 lot. 
$14O.000̂ Moa-thni FrL 9am-*S0prar- -

175-0300 

INVERWOOD at INVERRARY 
New 2 bedroom, 2 bath coodo. Fully 
furnished -with washer & dryer, full 
kitchen & patio, pool, tennis it security 
$78,000. 851-1270 

NORTH PALM BEATHtOUNTY, 
Sales 4 Ren tab Prime properties in se
cure golf It boating communities. 
Jupiter Properties Realty 305-744-0120 

2 PARCELS • 1.6 acres each. Gently 
rolling treed setting very quiet 
It private location 

2 ACRES • superb residential site near 
Cranbrook School bounded by a creek-
Excellent terms available or trade. 
Please call 

Max 

BROOCK . 
644-6700 

CANTON HILLS^2^ acres, partially 
wooded, city water 4 sewer. Lllley Rd. 
between Michigan & Palmer Rd. Land 
contract terms. 721-4413 

CLARKSTON AREA - approx. 4 acres 
with pood for fishing, stating. Located 
Sashlbaw Rd , N. of 1-75 
CRIlley Realty 449-4444 

CLARKSTON- Deer Lake Parma 
1.1 acres, prime lots, under-ground util-iPi] 

ffr-Tdes.-sewe'r-Uke privileges. I4I.0W 
642-9124 or «25-2677 

CORNER LOT frontage S14. 2 33 acre 
site on private road. Water 4 sewer 
available. No top soil rerooved. 
Hodsoo Realty Land Contract terms. 
Ed Hood 455-5120 

DESIREABLE Vi ACRE LOT 
In residential area 

11 Mile 4 Drake 
477-7910 

DEVELOPERS - BUILDERS 
NEAR SOUTH UNO 

18 acres with 9 platted lots, all utilities. 
Terms. J82-7248 

FARM1NGTON HILLS 
1 lots next to each other, 122x143 and 
113x90. $4000 for both Water In. Cor-
jjerlots. ' . 624-4557 

FARMINGTON HILLS- H Acre, a 
Mile 4 Drake. Area of edstoft built 
homes. Sewer, water, gar: Owner. 
$24,000 474-4332 

FARMINGTON HILLS, choice residen
tial lots, i good locations, also ooe B-J 
(120 X 300 lot). 111 utilities, paved road, 
some with year around slream.474-4089 

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP- Beautiful 
12 75 acres with Uke. May be split Ex
cellent perc. All sand 4 gravel soil. 
Close to 96 X-Way, land contract 
$54,000. 

20TH CENTURY REALTY 
437-6981 

HOLLY 
6 ACRES PART WOODS 

Owner financing - easy terms. 

..MILFORD 
1&2ACRESITES 

,.piLLS4TREES 

—HIGHLAND 
4 and 10 acre parcels. 

Progresalv* Properties J4M310-

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

LARGE SELECTION 
• of Site* from City lots to larger 

Estate-she parcels. 
FEHLIG REAL ESTATE 45J-78M 

LIVONIA LOT -\WiWr 
Brentwood 4 Pkk/ord, sewer and wa
ter. Cash or short term land contract 
$18,000. 4744791 or 533-4812 

LOT Bl 4 B I , site 1 $4 acres. Really 
thick wooded". Grass may oot crow 
here Country living, 2 miles from Hud
son's Westland. Livonia Schools 1-and 

Ed Hood 455-5120 

NORTKV1LLE - 5 ACRES 
Zoned Multiple. Baseline - 8 Mile Rd. 
Excellent location Edge of Town! AU 
Utilities! 

Weir. Mangel, Soyder 4 Ranke, Inc. 
4392430 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Low Interest rates. 4 lots, 1 v» acres to 
2H acres- From $25,900. Make offer, 
oegotible- 647-0557 or 478-0789 
REGISTERED TREE FARM. Dryden 
area, 30 acres of rolling land' with ma
ture pines, pood & flowing creek. Will 
consider long term land cootract Call 
for complete details. 796-2001 

ROCHESTER 
Last two 90 ft wooded lots In beautiful 
sub. of $100,000 It up bomes. $29,000 
actual cost each, to be liquidated tl 
$14,000 each for quick sale. 

524121$ 

ROCHESTER - Near Duttoo 4 Adams. 
Excellent sites for large homes. 1 Vi and 
10 acre parcels. 
Evenings 752-7583 Day* «73-0531 

SOUTHFtFin • litge emmtr lot, rvtl. 
dentlal, 90 x 104' with water and 
sewers Comer Westhaveo It Macauley. 
$12,000. Call. 754-4240 or 334-4007 

SOUTHFIELD • 1 acre lot, high, over
looking acres of woods. Good walkout 
lower level. Trees, city water, gas, 

raved. Walk to Beechwood Pool. 
21.000. Land contract 356-0S4S 

WATERFORD - Make an offer oo this 
large building site with trees $10,000 

54490). (H 
HANNETT, tNC. 

REALTORS 
646-6200 

WEST OF PLYMOUTH, near M-14. 2 
acres, wooded bill, solar potential. 
paved road, underground utilities Eves. 

728-347$ 

W. BLOOMFIELD LA PLAYA Subdivi
sion, wooded lot, over l acre, lake 
privileges, ready to baild. $69,000. 
Day* 549-3483; or Eves $55-2642 

120 secluded acres with a 27 (L deep 
clear 8 acre private lake. No buildings 
bot Eelctric. Already a perfect spot for 
Motor bomes or RU s that desire seclu
sion. Christmas tree land to help pay 
payments. $110,000. Land cootrad 10% 
low down payment Call 
Mary or Bert Carrrier, eves., after 
9pm. . 614-424-3018 

340 Lake<River*Re8ort 
Property For Sale 

ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT 
LAKE MIRAMICHI - $75,000 

Truly, a quality built year around borne 
($000 sq. ft) oesUed In trees. Just Uke 
new. J bedrooms, 2½ baths, huge fami
ly room, 1 fireplaces, lovely kitchen, 
wrap-around deck. Costly extras. Super 
LC, terms. MUST SEE. Submit Offers! 

CENTURY 21 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property For Sale 

GLOBEMASTER, 1970. 11 X «5. oo 
c»nal to VLceyard Uke. Jrlsa Hills 
area, excellent condition New carpet
ing, partly famished. 10 X 1» shed & 
dock. $45O0.261-$99« • 

or weekends call 1(317)542-8440 

A-CUTE Summer cottage. By owner. 
take Huron. 2 miles S.of Lexington. 
Natural gas tog fireplace. 100 yds from 
lake. $19.500ortest offer. $52-7(92 

LAKE HURON lot, Au Ores area, *a«l 
beach 8» 900 ( t n c i ^ l f "" ~ "' 
coiBtdcr uioeTof "acrea ge 
Call Uvooia,- 444-2345 

LOON LAKE but Hale $ gorgeous 
lakefroot parcels In a natural telling. 
Private, wooded, unspoiled good beat*. 
Scofleld Real Estate. Sl7-72$-260J 

SUEER SUPER BUY - Year round, I 
•bedroom retirement or vacation borne. 
Full basement, fireplace, boat bouse, 2 
car garage. Tittabawassee River. Eo-
selhardt Resort • 14 miles S, of West 
Branch. $30,000 cash, $33,500 Und 
Contract, 10* Interest - $12,000 down. 
Call evenings Ul 10pm. 1-517-)45-2265 
or 1-313-449-9150 

342 Lakefront Property 
GORGEOUS ENGLISH Tudor, parklika 
•etttng, 5 bedrooms, «V» acre* oo Ker-
ley Uke. JIW.OOO Maka offer, owner 
transferred »5 J Wolfe, W. of Ml 5, Or-
tlnvllle. Open Son., t-5pra. Geneva 
Dean. BE. Jlggens «9-3454 or «49-4480 

HOWELL -. Cooo Uke: large custom-
built, i bedroom, $ bath borne, loo* + 
frontage oo all-sport*, private Lake. 
SaunafReduced! $139.000-517-544-7172 

IRISH HILLS 
Beautiful aand lakefroot estate. 447 ft, 
und? beach, Privata tag aoduJui, $rt 
ftdJtWdJ.Jull basement, garage, all the 
extras. 4H acres.-toog time owner re
tiring. Ooce In a life time offer. 
METTY REALTY 317467-7200 

LARECHARLEYODC 
THREE Bedroom, energy efficient, 
year round borne. By Owner. 
Call. .14115474011 

LAKEFRONT. Coodo - Custom decorat
ed. 1 bedrooms? 3 baths, loft, 1 kitchens, 
fireplace, many bcilt-lns. Central air, 
pcol. dock, $ Uies. $40,900. «13-9342 

THE BLUFFS OF FRANKFORr, year 
round condos oo the Bluff* of Lake 
Michigan at Frankfort, ML Most 
breathtaking vista In the state, located 
in a beautiful hardwood grove overlook
ing the lake, lighthouse and harbor en
trance providing the ultimate in priva-
^aod traoqu J living. One 4 bedroom, 

bath detached bouse and garage-
Immediate occupany, priced at 
$175,000. Also 23 new J bedroom. 2 
bath townbouses. August occupancy. 
Priced below $100,000. AU units serv
iced by water, sewer, gas & electricity. 
Golf courses asd ski slopes are avail-
able nearby. TV b«t olrrwi fliMn| In 
Michigan is In your front yard. Call 
Vaughao Realty «16-352-4771 or 
University Kills Really Co. for further 
information. 313-649-4744 

342 Lakefront Property 
ALL SPORTS Mandon Uke. Totally re
modeled 1982. 2 bedroom ranch, carpet 
throughout Land Contract, $53,900. 
Rhodes Realty 642-0014 

ANCHOR BAY • special view, spacious 
J bedroom ranch, central air, custom 

Ltylcoert, 2 ceramic baths, fireplace, den, 
^ l o t 190 X 163, steel seawall. 2 car at

tached garage, boat bouse, many ex
tras. $178,000. Schnoor Real Estate, 
Fair Haven 715-1911 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE frootage. 145' 
with 2 bedroom home, spacious 18'xl4 
living room, 24' walk-thru pantry, IV* 
car garage Call Lori Babcock at 

Osentoskl Realty, — 
517-734-5251 or 517-734-4490 

BEAUTIFUL ROLLING wooded lots, 
including LAKE LOTS. Restricted, un
derground electric Walk to Gaylord 
Golf Course. Five miles W. of Gaylord, 
offM-32. 444-4446 
CASS LAKE caaal front, 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, family room, attached 
garage, paUo. fence, water & sewer. 
$74.500. 4424413 

CEDAR ISLAND LAKEFRONT, mod
em 4 bedroom ranch, with fireplace. 
deck, built-ins, natural sandy beach, 
$ 115.900. OPEN SUNDAY. Near Alpine 
Valley. «98-247« 

COMMERCE LAKE -140 ft. oo private 
all sports lake. Gorgeous custom built 
Cape Cod, 3-4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 fire-

§laces, walk-out, screened porch, r«-
oced $25,000. $1 $9,900. Owner will 

carry some financing at 11%. Possible 
trade. 340-1935 

LAKE ORION 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 

«1» Detroit Ave., N. of Heights Rd., W. 
of M-24 near Bellerue. Live oo the Uke 
In a $ bedroom castle type borne featur
ing t lower*, walk-out basement 4 sep
arate I bedroom apartment with fire
place. Land contract available. $98,000. 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8844 

9 
LAREVHJLELAKE 

1-4 acre lots, 100 feet plus, oo lake. Wa
ter tkl 20 miles from Troy. $1.00 to 
$90,000 Owner »7M45«orl79-2«14 

•b*PBEfrCOVHVf^«6 milesfiuui-By •«* 
troit Furnished cottage with boat oo —" 
private all sports lake • good fishing. 
Low $30*. 244-OT4 

LONG LAKE-CAPE COD 
Beautiful, modem- . constructed & 
landscaped toperfecUoo. $124,500 L.C. 
negotiable witn only 3 weeks left before 
taking off market 343-4592 

LOWER STRAITS LAKE- Small coxy 1 
bedroom home, newly roodernked 
Large wood deck, clean beach, coocrete 
sea wall, dock, storage building. A bar
gain at $39,500. Owner -335-0514 

METAMORA- Upeer area 300 Ft 
frootage oo private all-sports lake, t 
partly wooded acres. 3 bedroom quad. 
Pole bara. $49,900. 4« $-2$4« 

MILFORD - UkefrooL $ bedroom re
modeled cottage, oew furnace & roof. 
$40,900. Terms. «24-4)11 

- -JfEARgESTBRANCH 

Chalet, 2 story, on targe Uke with walk
out basement Outside finished. L C. 
avaiUble. 317-345-2504 
OPEN SUN. M - Unloo lakefroot 4 
bedrooms, master bedroom with pri
vate bath & sauna, separate bot tub 
room, over 2,000 sq. ft, remodeled old
er home, oew kitchen, 1½ car garage 
with boat port, sandy beach, perfect for 
entertaining- $159/00. E. on Willow 
from Union Uke Rd, to left oo Med-
bury. to 7334 Hardesty. Jane LoveUce, 
Country Homes. «45-0544 

626-8800 

DUNHAM LAKE- Millord area. 1¾ 
acres, 4000 sq. ft i bedroom ranch, 3 
-baths, walk out basement, 7« ft, balco. 

ORCHARD LAKE FRONT 

3 bedroom 4 bath brick ranch with 
many extras, located oo approximately 
1 acre of secluded property directly oo 
Uke. Recently purchased but changes 
la owner* circumstances require Imme
diate sale. Asking price $298,900. Com
merce to Orchard PUce'Rd. then to 
490 STeUetlet. Call 34MJ70 ort94-44«4 

342 Lakefrort Property 

BEST BUY IN TOWN 
Custom built, spacious 4 bedroom brick 
ranch on prestigious Lake Sberwood. 
Finlshed walk-out lower leveL Must 
sacrifice! $154^00. «45-1*40 

WALNUT LAKE FRONT 
LOT - «01 200. buildable. City water & 
sewer JJo Putnum Rd, $79,000. 
$49-59$$or «51-0140 

WOLVERINE LAKE - (l"t parcel) 
tear Unloo Lake. 3 acres with 340 ft of 

^gjJ^fjitrU.tU.uw-fdtUeasrr^fer 
908-249-4502 

WOLVERINE Ukefroct $114,900 
Beautiful borne with walkout basemeot 
oo over 120 ft of lake frootage with 
dock, overtired 2 car garage, formal 
dining room, i bedroom lo-uw apart-
rrjenl oo lower level, more. Super borne 
at a super price. Drive by, «40 
Wolverine Dr. and call ANDY now. 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

Wolverine Lake 
Gorgeous, Urge treed lot Beautiful 
saocy-beach 4 add to your lakefroot 
living pleasure. All spacious rooms plus 
basement, garage & beautiful decking. 
Excellent nelghbrbood. $95,000. 

Mickey Hagen 

EARL KEIM 
West BfooiTiflerd 855-9100 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL GARDENS 
of Grace - Rochester. Choice 2 lots, 
near Chapel. Must sacrifice, $1,000 for 
both. 731-9344 

FOUR LOTS In White Chapel Ceroe-

e»il ilu?r «PM, D45-J551 
GLEN EDEN 

J cemetery lots 
$700 or best offer 

343-5442 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL, LIVONIA -
(2) Lots, Section 121 - Garden of Prayer. 
Florida-bound! $800. for both. 563-8214 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL, LIVONIA 
« ceroetery'plols. Will sell La pair*. 
Must sell Best offer. Call after 4 PM 

«24-7959 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL - LIVONIA 
3 connecting cemetery lots, will sell to
gether or separately. 292-8695 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

ATTENTION: TAX LOSS INVESTORS. 
$7,000 down payment buys this South-
field OiO« boUding_wlth $ 12^00 annu
al deprecUUoo piss dlber deductions' 
Trade-in accepted. Van Rekenl 544-4700 

COMMERCIAL USE 
• - Historic Building 

User or Investor offering attractive lax 
credit for reoovatioa-« unit with ample 
parking. Rent or sale. Offered' at 
$169,900. 

SHIRLEY GOTTHELF 
Ralph Manuel 4 Assoc 

«44-1575 647-7100 

342 Lakefront Property^ 
PLYMOUTH 

12000 sq ft- < J unit retail/office cent 
20* rented, off 
$295,000. Call 

»lre 
tee center. 

SOUTH LYON - DOWNTOWN. S unit 
cocnroerciaL Ample paved parkin*, 
cross $24.(00. Well maintained 
$150,000. GcodassumpUoo. -, y 
HOWELL - Triplet. Beautiful older 
borne, good condition. Positive cash 
flow. $72,000, great terms. Must tee!. 

- — „ . „ - . r i i in iHI i 
"BRIGHTON triplex, 1 Urge apart 
meets It l studio, large lot, good ciodi-
Hon. $65,004, great terms Positive cash 
flow. Call Betsy. 

20TH CENTURY REALTY ' : 

427-6981 

353 !ndU8frial/Warehoute 

PLYMOUTH : 
Lease either 3,000 or «400 »q. 1teL 
Overhead door, insuUled, air coodi-
Uooed. 220 electric, buss ducts, quaBry 

45V5H2 location. 
- U X 

354 Income Property 
ForSale ., _, 

ANN ARBOR - Old WaUWe home,'* 
bedrooms, i full baths. IfiW sqi*£ li
able floor space, completely reoovated 
io 1979. All oew electric, plumbing, 
beating It cooling. Zcoed MulU-famOy! 
$95,000- 442-9751 Of tit-«»f2 

1 ASTEAL 
Wesliand. 4 unit, $103,000. Try $18,000 
down. Terms. Separate furtuces-Hurryl 

Livonia, 4 unit, $».000, Farmlngtdo 
Rd, carpeting, appliances, owner: fl- -
narvlng. Pintnffrrinj —it 

Plymouth's finest location 4-4 units, 
brick, separate utilities, $25,000 per 
unit Owner financing. 
Perry Realty 474-7640 

tLARKSTON AREA 
$ units plus large 4 bedroom bbroe. 
Mint condition. Lake access, land lor 
expansion. Asking $218,000. 15 year 
Land contract available. 
Farmtngton Realty 476-5900 

LIVONIA ;. 
Lower flat with 2 bedrooms, basemenj, 
and garage - pros studio apartment up
stairs . plus work shop for Urge equip
ment oo an acre of Und. $75,900. Call: 

JOAN ANDERSEN 

Century 21 v 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
ROYAL OAK INCOME - Good cash 
flow. Quiet neighborhood. Owner anx
ious $54,500. 

«39-4454 

356 Investment Property 
ForSale 

352 Commercial I Retail 

ORCHARD LAKE LOT 

NOV! 

42970 Grand River. 2400 sq. ft- com
mercial building. Air conditioned, 
alarm system, carpeted. Just off 1-96. 
$145,000. UCposslhle-
Mr. Stone, 349-8700 

HOLIDAY INN FOR SALE •• 

A partial interest is offered tn beautiful 
newer "Roldome"' Holiday Ina -in 
Northern Michigan resort area-v 101 
units. Call for particular*: Schmidt . 
Real EsUte, 402 E- Front St, Traverse 
Oty, Ml 49444 ftl«l 947-3510 

V OF M HOUSLNG/TNVESTMENT 

Interested In good grades? Good living1* 

ny. Pool 10x40. Lots of extra*. «47-4913 [ 

\t acres, right next door 

CallPhiL, 
1

PLYMOUTH - Prime Main Street toca-1 J ^ - . r j ^ »^,';;jr-y r.V.K.'iT3i 
tico. Excellent lax shelter, terms t. pos- 5 ^ t o I ? J 2 f k . P ^ . J J f . ^ m n 
lUve cash flow. »209.900.10* downT« 5 £ ? L J iuS* . h S o S J S ^ ^ K 
year Land Cootract Ask for Paul, danl S £ J 2 S £ £ ? t - ^ ^ ^ ¾ . ¾ ¾ ¾ 
41111M. eve. 459-421^1-^0°^ P"**1*?- ^ 1 - * * » * * 

PORT CHARLOTTE - FLORIDA 
»34.900 WATERFRONT. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath lakefroot coodos for a remarkable 
$38,500. A limited pre-cocslrucUofl of
fering. Povla-Ballan tine Corp. 
Call Toll free anytime including Sunday 

1-800-217-1643 

SARASOTA. Lido Beach, St Armands 
coodo-fown bouse, 1 blk. from beach & 
pool. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fully 
equipped kitchen, soaring cathedral 
ceiling & walled atrium garden. 
$115,500 851-4659 

337 Farms For Sale 
HORSE RIDING SCHOOL sub'.e, In
door arena, office and Uck shop In Ro
chester area • below valuation - excel
lent lerms Realmerica. 244-044 4 

TWENTY ACRES, 3 bedroom » yr. old 
borne, family room, 2H ear garage, gas 
heat It good water, all fenced. 4 miles 
from 1-175. 7 miles from Belleville 
Und AU cleared, 20 fruit trees. LC. 
$20,000 down. $54,900. 1-461-1763 

WILLIAMSTON 
One of Mid-Michigans finest horse 
farms) Spacious 5 bedroom contempo
rary home oo 60 acres wlih views of 
River It Woods. 12 stall barn with feed 
room, automatic waterers, Uck & wash 
rooms, additional 4»i34 bam. Easily 
accessible to 1-9». $345,000. Terms 
available. Donna Palm, Nilsoa It Nilsoo 
Realtors, Okemos. Mich-
Office 517-349-5900, Home 517-337-

7119 

338 Country Homes 
• ForSale 

333 Northern Property For Sale 

CHEBOYGAN RIVER CONDOMINIUMS 
PRE-CONSTRUCTION SPECIAL PRICE $135,000 
FOUR 2.BEDROOM UNITS STILL AVAILABLE 
(limi h ofiht tsitnc*; efftrtxpius Auguit }th, W})-

MAIN STREET MOORINGS, 
CHEBOYGAN, MI 

''''••: Dock your boat Oft AX it. odotcUgt in (to(* ojjwt luxury J-Jtvtl -
Coodo with ov*12,000 sq. ft. ifKiudint nreplsce and 2V5 baths. 

Uke Huron. I* W-mDe awiy ind vou ire m the w<xld IU* MUJAI;«nd 
W i n g km. M»<kinac.tnd Boll̂  BUnc IjLwds, Georjun Bay indthe 
North Channel ir« at youf firujertips. : - . 

RilAL BSTATB ONB • INVBSTMBNT NORTH ' 
101S. MAIN STREET, CHEBOYGAN, MH?721 

Phone; 616 - 621-,7186 
'•;'.--.'• or cull. - ' 

RBAL ESTATE ONB in Birmingham. 31J • 646-1600, 

T 

DRYDEN HISTORY HOUSE _ 
Ob" 11 pine studded acres: Brick floored 
enclosed porch over looking pood. 3 
roomy bedrooms, IVs baths. 

METAMORA VICTOR UN " 
Farmhouse needing TLC On 7 acres, 4 
bedrooms, country kitchen with char-
x>al gill!. $ car garage 

METAMORA 
20 ACRE HORSE SET-UP 

New England farm colonial. Fireplaces 
in master bedroom & great room. Pood, 
carriage bouse, stream, horse bam It 
orchard. 

MARGE HENRY REALTORS 
MeUmota'In The Village" «7»-244« 

Neil to Territorial Road Antiques 

ORION TW.P. 
Executive level 4-5 bedroom near GM 
plant has 2H baths, dining room, 11-' 
brary, family room, (Aground heated 
pool, potting green, large barn & many 
extras on 10 beautiful acres looed Mul
tiple. $219,000. . . . . 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8844 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For8ale 

BEAUTIFUL Bloomfleld Will O Way 
Estates • tot,' 100 I 1*0, «11 utilities. 
Paved street Only I39.W. ' 
Colquitt Realtor* . «44-1(50 

BEAUTIFUL wooded H acre oo creek 
with gas it electric.- Excellent building 
site In fine residential subdlvislon. 
$26,500. Call weekends or eve. »25-90$$ 

BINOHAM FARMS. Birmingham 
School*. liOilOO wooded M. AU utili
ties. Fromra Drive It W.ll Mile R4-, W. 
rfLahser,Pri£ negotiable «14 7J59 

BIRMINCHANTBuild or Invest Urge, 
wooded. «0x110 residential lot Down
town, all city utilities «i conveniences. 
Must sell at $16,500. Owoef 115 051« 

BIRMINGHAM- IN TOWN '-•'. . 
Walk to everything. • 
W ft lot on Knox. . 
By Owner. «4191?» 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Looe Pine tt Franklin area 

11 acre W -171.000. 
'.; 4>7t-8«i* " 

^ 

.-••---• BLOOMFIELD HTLLS 
1» acre, wooded residential ills with-In 
W mile of Cranbrook School*. PrWaU 
culde-sac. tl] utilities, $91.009. Terns, 
discount for cash. By Owner, 44HJ18 

- / • • ' - ' 

A PIECE OF THE BLOCK 
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 1 
homes appear on these pages every Thursday. 
Make your Creative>Living Real Estate section 

Creative Living with Classified Real Eatate*-Your Complete Home Section 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 

In Wayne County Call 591-0500 In Oakland County Call 644-1100 
.'• ' . ' • • ; • • ; ; • • • " : - : " . : • . ' ; - • ' v ; ; - : . : T H E " : - . \ - . ' : \ ; ' . . ' " 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLA66II=IED REAL E6TATE 5910900 
358 Investment Property 

For Sale 
OFF;CE,R£TAlL BUIUMNG. DO»D-
town Birmingham 7200 »q ft 11% 
leijed. eicellect return, teniu avail
able ««1-Ji77 orSIMUt 

356 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

A BARGAIN; 

T a l l rirsl or last or call' 
Perry Realty 478-7610 

BUYING LAND CONTRACTS 
-Sioceim-

LANPHARS, INC. 255-4000 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

ATTRACTIVE Gift Jhop for ale Low 
inventory SheMon Shopping Ceoler. 
Grt»t potential Call Mr Medawar, 
Jam - 6prh «2-5020 

BAR - 10 milis N of Petoskey Good 
local patronage 

Real Estate One of Petoskey 
• «16-147-7700 

BEAUTY SHOP, N Dearborn Heigtu 
7 operator Retiremeot forces sale. 

Call 245-4318 

CANTON HORSE FARM 
Illness forces sale. 41 acre Rl<S\£g 
Stable and Summer School 4 bedroom 
borne. JO horses & all equipment Male 
an offer Land contract terms 495-083J 

FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT 
Seating for 150. no liquor, reasonable 
rent, good terms Oo MJcWgan. Ave 
near Wayoe Ford Plant «47-7171 

FARMINGTON BARBER SHOP. JOT4J 
Crawl River at 9 Mile $500 month rent 

. 471-8773 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

HOWELL AREA Crocery *U>r< Uqoor. 
Beer & WiM High volume, Muit sell. 
Contact Mr Wayoe. In Detroit, 
at 1(^9219 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE Route, 
Vehicle & eoolpmeot .for sale South-
field area. Call Cbuck 

1W-«JI1 

——^COTAURAMT — • •. ~ 
Micrilgan Ave. W. ..ot Tele
graph. Seats 90. Gross ap
proximately $300,000. Ex
cellent lease. Small down 
payment 

HOWARDS. HOWARD 
Real Estate Inc. 

525-1260 

400 Apartments For Rent 
Abandon Your Hunt 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
"Rent By Referral" 
Guaranteed Service 

Share UiUfljp 642-1620. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 BEOROOMS 

SEEKINC FINANCIAL INVESTOR for 
repair service of all domestic major ap
pliances. Any reasonable terms consid
ered. 6I1-11J0 

SOUTHFIELD ROAD LOCATION! 
Ranch borne has been rooed (or office 
service'Great opportunity site 169.900 
(H-42464) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646^6200 

TRAVERSE BAY/TORCfTLAXE 
3.4SO sq (t building, motel tt restau
rant 50 seat resuuram, » room motel 
400 ft frontage on USJ1 In center of 
recreational area. 1 bedroom iivtng 
quarters Owner financing 11% Cafl 
for terms S bedroom home also avail
able 616-599-2412 

FOLLOW YOURTJREAM' 
Long established, well too wo interior 
decorating business In westernsuburb 
VR 8USINESS BROKERS. VJ-SSS0 

FOR SALE- SUBURBS 

Quick Print Shop 
Kast Food Restaurant 

Radiator Shop 
Kowalski Deli 

To buy or sell your business 
•••- Calfc-Jerry Davis 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC^ 

353-4400 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

HOME IMPROVEMENT • SMALL 
SHOP featuring kitchen cabinets, bath 
improvements, etc Reasonable. 
Redford area 522-8579 

LOOKING FOR INVESTMENT' Invest 
in yourself through energy conservation 
products Minimum capital needed in
cludes startup inventory & training 
Call collect 517-22J-7215 

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear. In-
fant-Pretcen. Ladies Apparel. Combi
nation, accessories or Quality CbJldrecs 
Furniture Store National brands Jor-
dacce. Chic. Lee. Levi. Vanderbilt. hod, 
Gunne Sai. Calvin Klein. Esprit. Zena. 
Ocean Pacific. Briltania. Evan Picooe. 
Healthtei. M0 other 17.900 to $14,500. 
inventory, airfare, training, fiilures. 
grand opening, etc 
Mr Loughlin (612)666-6555 

PARTNERS NEEDED in expanding 
energy business throughout Michigan 
•Serious investors only'. 

Callcollect517-22J-7215 

PARTY STORE - 15 miles S of Pete* 
key in the Boyoe Mountain Ski resort 
area. Over >* million dollars In sales 
Call Bob Wilson, 6)6-549-2710 or Real 
Estate One otPtUBkey. 616-J47-7700 

PRIVATE RETREAT • Traverse area 
Privii* /ith»M» iff ictt Lake nestled 
among 40 acres, (root hatchery ajac*fll 
gorgeous chalet overlooks all. Investor 
needed. Brochures available. 546-5497 

400 Apartments For Rent" 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Condition 

All Suburban Areas 
No Waiting-No Delays 

ASK FOR JACK K 

GARDEN CITY, 

WESTLAND 
& PLYMOUTH 

$245 and up 
1ST MONTH'S RENT 

FREE 
with 12 month lease 

Includes utilities in some locations 
Sorry, no pets 

Call Moo thru Sat.. 9AM-6PM •' 

425-0930 
Closed Sunday., call In advance 

for Sunday appointment 
APPLEW'OOD APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom, patio or balcony, central 
air, carpel Located in Southfleld. From 
$»0. 156-0016 

AUBURN HEIGHTS • 1 bedroom, $100 
plus utilities and one month security. 
Balcony Near rpa)or highways It 

stores Call. 544-0215 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 

HEAT INCLUDED -

400 Apartments For Rent 
BEECH DALY • « Mile area, t bed
room, air. patio, dishwasher, laundry 
facilities. INCLUDES HEAT. Quiet 
building 1140 monthly. 5S4-T6J0 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1 & 2 bedrooms Apis available 

$525 to $700 per Mo 
1 Yr Lease Please call 642 7400 

=BlBMrNGfcfAM===f 
DOWNTOWN 

555S.WOODWARO 
Luiury one & two bedroom apartment* 
& studio apartment in blghrise building 
for immediate occupancy. Walking dis
tance to shopping, restaurants i .the
atre. Heat A covered parking Included, 

645-1191 
BIRMINGHAM 

Newly Decorated 1 Bedroom 
Carpeted - Heat Included - $154 

64M774 

BIRMINGHAM 
Near Downtown Deluxe 2 bedroom 
with self-cleaning oven, frost-free 
refrigerator, dishwasher, fully carpet
ed, central heat 4 air Rental $449 per 
month. 

645-2999 

400 Apartments For Rent 

BLOOMFIELDWEST 
Luxury Apartment LMng 

• 2 bedrooms 
• 2 full baths 
• private balconies 
• pool& clubhouse 
• private basement 
*-UUbUrWFt>"r7 garages ~ 
• central air 
• wall to wall carpeting 
6139 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

Just N. of Maple 
626-1508 

400 Apartments For Rent 

255-4700 
RITE- •WAY 

CASH TODAY 
_ oR 

CLTTOWTEEfrSALE 
Also If In Fore leisure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
525-7900 WANTED W of Bell Rd. S of 12 mile 

Ravines or Beverly Hills, modern con
temporary quad or tri level. 4 bed
rooms Broker wants for bis own home 
541-6912 661-6440 

400 Apartments For Rent 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

GARDEN CITY, 
WESTLAND 

& PLYMOUTH 

Includes 
$245 and up 
es utilities In some l« 

Sorry, no pets 
ocatioos 

Call Moo. thru Sa L. 9AM-4PM 

-0930 
Closed Sunday., call 111 id;au<.t -

for Sunda y a pooin troen L 

One and 2 Bedroom Apartments from 
$180. Balconies CareeHn« Cjrpnrt* 
Air Conditioning. Swimming Pool. Club
house No Pets 

Close to Shopping. 1 Block North of 
Maple. I Block E of Coolldge. near 
Somerset Mall 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Contact Manager Bonnie Miller 

TROY 643-9109 
BALMORAL CLUB, Southfield. near 11 
Mile. I bedroom available immediate
ly. Cable TV. pool, clubhouse. $175 per, 
month plus utilities. * 647-7173 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious 1 aod 2 bedroom Apis 

Small, quiet, safe complei 
Ford Rd. Near 1-275 

STARTING AT $340. 

981-0033 
BIRMINGHAM AREA 

2 bedroom luxury Apts. 
Best Buy In the enure 

Birmingham area 
$715 per Mo 

647-1508 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

New lumry apartments. Live in a 
walled Estate. Enter thru wrought Iron 
gates into beautiful grounds & buildings 
Large balconies - Patios - Central Air 
Wall - in closets • Good sound control. ' 
1 Bedroom, $170. 2 Bedroom from $460 
LOCATED • 16S01 W. 12 Mile Rd. 
Open 1-5, Dally 644-4024- 642-4493 

Birmingham Area 
CRANBROOK PLACE 

New loiury ipu Live In a walled 
Estate. Enter thru wrought Iroa gates 
into beautiful grounds It buildings. 
Large balconies - Patios • Central air 
Walk-la closets. Oood sound control. , 
1 bedroom from $340 -1 from H60 

LOCATED -16301 W. 11 Mile-Rd:— 
Open 1-5. Dally, 644-4024 - 642-4493 

BIRMINGHAM PROPER 
large 2 bedroom, carpeting, central 
air, (I) year lease Adults No Pets 
$395 /mo Call Glenn, 643-0750 or 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, INC. J 642-8100 

^ 1 -BJRMrNSWAM 
Studio apartment with Urge walk-in 
closet, private patio, air conditioning, 
and more $295 heat included EHO 

642-8686 , " 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $295 
2 BEDROOM S340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 

DISCOUNT FOR SR. CITIZENS 
Furnished apartments available 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club 

Office Hours. 
10AM6PM WEEKDAYS 

10AM 4PMSAT. 1IAM-3PMSUN 

538-2530 

BOTSFORQ PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 
RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 

FREEH TURKEY OR HAMI! 
SALE! SALE! SALE! 

1 Bedroom for $349 
2 Bedroom for $399 
3 Bedroom for $479 
PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detectors Installed 

Singles Welcome 
Immediate Occupancy 

We Love Children 
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 

Qviiet prestige address, swimming"pool, 
air conditioning, carpeting, stove & re
frigerator, all utilities except electrici
ty Included. Warm apts. Laundry facili
ties Intercom system. Good security 
Playground on premises. 
For more information, pbpoe 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

FarmlnpYon Hills 

Boulder Park Apts. 
14 Mile/Orchard Lake 

$575 Includes carport 
»1.500 so. ft of carpeted luxury. 2 bed
rooms. 2 full"baths, spacious storage 4 
utility room. Large double walk-In clos
et Individual furnace and hot water 
beater Immediate occupancy. 

Call for appointment 
Moo. thru Fri. 9AM 5PM 268-2040 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APTS 

Palmer Rd - W of Hannan 
Plymouth School District 

1 St 2 Bedroom apartments & 2 Bed
room. 1*> bath townbouses. Each unit 
completely air conditioned, carpeted, 
all anpliancei. WESTINGH0USE 
WASHER, DRYER In each individual 
unit Large walk-In closets Lowet units 
and townhouse with private patios & 
doornails. Ample parking. Village park 
with play area No Pels. 

From $245 to $295 
1 ½ months security deposit 

RESIDENT MGR. 729-0900 
10 to 6 weekdays. Sat by Appt 

1715 Orchard Pr Canton Twp 

CANTON - Spacious J bedroom plus 
den near 1-27 5. Newlv decorated Air, 
balcooy, carport 1 Mo. discount, $560 
per Mo. pi us security. Eve's. 459-6905 

CANTON - Sublet I bedroom, $265 plus 
security, heat Included. Available Aug. 
15 Calf before J PM. 459 6356 

-GHATHAM-HILIS" 
APT. HOME 

• with attached garage 

IN FARMINGTON 
ON OLD GRAND RIVER 

Between Drake & Halstead 

^ 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
from $360 

Includes Heat 
Fabulous Clubhouse 

Year Around 
Swimming Pool - S.aunas-

Sound & Fireproofed 
Construction & More 
Open Dally 12- 6pm 

476-8080 
CANTON - 1 bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, carpeting $175 a 
month includes beat «• water. Year 
lease No pets. 455-0391 

Diplomat ^Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spacious 1 ahd I bedroom apartments 
from $340 Penthouse apartment $625 
All appliances, carpeting, and indoor 
pool. Clc 

irpeling. 
ping and X5?» . . . J o s e to shopol 

Open 8-5 weekdays. S a t it Sun 

559-2680 
i TT 

400 Apartments For Rent 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, Ml. 
14½ MILE-GROESBECK 

1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
FREE CABLE TV 

• STOVE • CARPETING 
• REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
• HEAT • LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

- • HOT-WATER -^PtAYGROUND-

Offers you the ̂ convenience of 
apartment living in a residential 
setting. 
Natural beauty and quality accom-

Uons set The Laurels On Lone 
Pine apart from the average or or
dinary. 

• Intercom Security Systems • 2 Bedrooms with 
• Beautiful landscaping Walk-in Closets 
• Attached enclosed garages • 2 Full Baths 
• Quality appliances • Laundry and storage 

• Spacious patio in each apartment 

'• Individual heating and 

cooling in each apartment. 

NOW RENTING FROM ' 4 9 5 
Call 626-6295 or 540-1700 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

792-0116 

Quiet Adult Complex 
Dearborn Heights 

T a k i n g applications at 

CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 
where the rent (From $358) 
Includes heat, water and 
central _alr conditioning. 
Complex "between Joy Rd. 
and Ann Arbor Trail off ol 
Inkster Rd. Call 274-7277 for 
more Information Or come to 
Manager's Office, 
27201 Canfield Dr., between 
9 AM & 6 PM. 
(Inquire about our Newlywed 
Special - Fully furnished Apt. 
at $395). , 

400 Apartments For Rent 

CHERRY HILL/1NKSTER AREA 
Studio Apartment 

$100 month plus security. Own ullllUea. 
174-J60T 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 tt 1 bedroom anartinenu aod lown-
houses. Some with basemenU Washer 

bBO1 ll«n*d~nobtofffe* A~*FeautIfully 
landscaped country seiUng. 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

v. Mile N. of 1-73 oo DtUe Htry. 
Office hours- I-5PM, Mon.-Sat; Sun. & 
Eve by appointment otn\. 615-6407 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 1 It i Bedroom Apts 

Carpet, PaUo, Air. Pool. Heal Included 
1 BEDROOM -$305 

' 1 BEDROOM • $355 
WESTLAND AREA 

1 Month Free Rent Coupoo 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 

For Details 729-2242 -

WALNUTCREEK APTS 
From $340 per mo. Spacious 1 bedroom 
apts. Storage room In unit, balconies 
available. Immediate occupancy 

Utilities ool Included 
Mon. thru Fri. 9;30-*. 471-4555 

Farmlngton Hills 
Close In Location 

TIMBERIDGE APARTMENTS 
BRAND NEW UMTS 

AUGUST I OCCUPANCY 
Your choice of deluxe 1 or X bedroom 
units. From $350 
Includes carpeting, drapes, dishwasher, 

lios. storage area within apartment 
& •fatly located O of O n J n i u 1 LakB 
Rd. oo r-olsom Rd (eitensloo of 9 Mile 
Rd). comer of Tuck Road. 

MANAGER 
30379 Tlmbertdge Circle, Apt 101 

CallaDyUme 478-1487 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Mulrwood terraced apartment Io-
clcdes heat, air, clubhouse privileges. 
Fully maintained 1 bedroom. $400 per 
month 643-7500 or 349-6017 

FARMINGTON 
« • LIVONIA 

Luxury apartments. Dishwasher, secur
ity, intercom, soundproof, pool, club
house. Sorry, oo pels. Adult community. 

1 it 1 Bedrooms Available 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Merriman Rd (Orchard Lake Rd) 
Just one block S. of 8 Mile Rd 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS 
The Most Beautiful 

Garden Apartments In Michigan.' 

400 Apartments For Rert 

FARMINCTON HILLS. Mulrwood 
Apt'a. must sublet Urge 1 bedroom apl. 
heat Included, will negotiate security 
deposit, available after Aug. 1. Call 
evenings 4J7-4S9I 

FARMINGTON - Roomy 1 bedroom 
condo apt, In-town location, covered 
parking, Includes heat & enclosed bal-

771J4U mo. Aller-WOpm- «87-3913 

FERNDAJLE 
One tt two bedrooms, stove and refrig
erator, carpeted^ Near Semta bus. Call 
after 10 am 643-5190 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
00 Palmer Rd, W. of Ulley 

IN CANTON TWP. 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

from $295 
Includes Heat 

Central Air Conditioning 
Carpeting 

Pool & Sauna-
Sound Conditioned 
Cable TV Available 

Open Dally 2pm - 6pm 

397-0200 

.FREE QABLE TV 
FREE REN? FIRST MONTH 

OAK PARK AREA 
SCOTIA MANOR 

11600W. SMILE 
Near Coolldge It Scolia 

ONE OR TWO BEDROOM FROM $345 
HEAT INCLUDED 

400 Apartments For Rent 

GRAND RIVER & LAHSER - 1 bed
room apartment. Carpeted, air condi
tioned, Includes gas It water $335 

536-7013 

HILLCRESTCLUB 
12382 Rlsman 

IN PLYMOUTH 
1 ^ 2 Bedrooms 

from $310 
Cable TV Available 

453-7144 
IMMEDIATE .OCCUPANCY for one 
bedroom apartment, fir ^oodJUooed, 
heal and not water Included. Swimming 
pool. Senior cltliens welcome. Oo 7 
Mile, W. of Telegraph. 5S8-SM4 

Kingsbrldge Apartments 

1 and I bedrooms start at $245 
SUPER LOW RENTS 

Country setting 
Appliances. Clubhouse . 

Open ncoo-6pm daily 
30040 Klngsbridge Dr. 

In Gibraltar 

675-4233 

Completely carpeted, all uUllties e«-
cept electricity Pool, air condilionjnt, 

iy MoM. AoulLsl DO pels. Large, well •parry 
ll&hte 

i LAFAYETTE COURT APARTMENTS 
Spacious i bedroom apartm«u. Car
pet, drapes, appliances, air. HEAT IN
CLUDED. $350. 

647-2033 " 

LAHSER- GRAND RIVER 
I bedroom apt available. Newly deco-

', rated, heat & appliances. $225. mo. + 
• security deposit 335-5215 

' LAHSER NEAR 7 MILE area. Modem 
I 1 - 2 bedrooms appliances, carpeting, 
I parking. No ptts From Vti: butt 

lighted parking lot Near shopping cen 
lers ana 9 Mile 4 Coolidge bus lines 

SEE RESIDENT MGR. 

GARDEN CITY - Cherry Hill l' bed 
room apartment Heal, air, carpeted, 
appliances. No pets. $190 per Mo.'plus 
s/curity deposit 427-3461 or 661-1630 

GARDEN CITY - Freshly decorated 
one bedroom apartment, neutral car
peting, throughout, all appliances,, air 
conditioning, teat Included, garage 
available, f 260 Mo Afler 6PM 644-256$ 

CARDEN CITY. Clean one bedroom 
Air, appliances, drapes, carpeting. Util
ities paid eicept electricity Adults pre
ferred. No pets 274-2417 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
Desirable 1 It 1 bedroom apartments 
from $260 HEAT INCLUDED. Carpet, 
drapes, air. appliances Ailolts No pets. 
Senior Citizen rates te transportaUon 
available. 
V* mile S. of Schoolcraft oo Telegraph 

536-2497 

message 626-4196 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL" 

Moothly rooms available Maid sen-ice, 
telephone service, color TV, private 
bath, and morel Starting at $500 per 
month. Contact Creon Smith. 453-1620 

MERRIMAN tt Cherry HtlL Lovely 1 
bedroom Lower Level, unfurnished. 
Nice neighborhood. $225. monthly. Se-
curity deposit required 326-8157 

NORTHVILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Natural beauty surrounds these spa
cious newer apartments. Take the foot 
bridge across the rolling brook to the 
open park area or Just enjoy the tran
quility of the adjacent woods. EHO 

TWO BEDROOM - $365 

642-8686 

400 Apartments For Rent 

w •?•?• 

JI Lincoln 
Towers 
Apartments 

15075 Lincoln Road 
(Greenfield & 10¼ Mile) 

STUDIOS -1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM "260 

FREE CABLE TV 
Adult Community Reserved for Residents Over SO 

Central Air, Heat, Appliances, Carpeting, 
Community Room, T.V., A Card Room, 

— -Pool. 
968-0011 

^ P ^ m ' ^ - t * ; ^ ^ ; 

y 

Don't sign that lease unless you have 
An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent 

from $34Qoo 
plus everything below— Y«»NO _ 

0 a heat and water 
13 O washer and dryer in each unil 
B D built in vacuum and all attachments 
B D air con îlTonTrTg-
B n range, refrigerator, disposal 
8 O large walk-In closets 
8 Q spacious, well lit parking 

.(3 D beautiful view 

;- and 2-txdn>om' 
apartments 

Y.« NO 

a O immediate expressway access 
8 O golf leagues and tourneys 
B D practice putting greens 

_B_ d club house and ballroom 
B CTOutdoor pool and Indoor pool 
a O tennis courts 
8 O Semta buses to property 
8 O social activities and celebrations 

i-bfdnom 
Townhovsts 

471-6800 
Open S65 days a year Grand River and Halstead Roads Farming ton Hills 

Seeing Is Believing! 

Wpthlrvg spared to make this the area's finest 
luxury apartment, adult community. 
C^opolltan luxury with a peaceful country 
afrrrosphere. 
Vjkjr aparifrieftt-nofTrd has 2300 6q. ft. of 
luxurious Irving space. It has 2 bedrooms, 2 

. — fti^t-hjtlho,—an iilfrj-mrvtflrn, futfy equipped 

r kftcheni Ha own washer̂  and dry©/, Individual 
cfjmat'e control, plush carpeting, glassed In 

_bllcony, the floest security and fire protection 

•T - "CALL FOR AN 
.•:•'..-• . 43100Twelve 

and much, much more. 
Park your car underground and enjoy the i 
Indoor pod, sauna, whirlpool, exercise room 
or cable T.V. 
Stroll arountj the lake or walk to any of more 
than 60 stores and restaurant* In Twelve 
OaksMall. 
Once you vJsrt our aduft communliy...You-
won't want to to ayiywhera else. From $1500/ 

. monthly. > ;.•• -.'\/\: 

'APPOINTMENT ; 
OalcaCr*tc«nt 

^ O V l - 34*17550 

STANEiBRWM APTS 
Joy Rd. at 1-275 

1 & 2 Bedrooms Vh Baths 
Pool-Tennis ' Plymouth Schools 

• SUMMER SPECIAL • 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
CABLE TV' 
From*300y . 

MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILY, 1*-5 WEEKENDS 

t=* 
Equal 

Opportunity 
-Hovaing 455-7200 

163WW9Mite,Souuifield 

.Studio's - J & 2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
CENTRAL AIR • RANGE-RtlFKlGtKAtvti 
DISHWASHER • CARPETING '• CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS • S WMMIS'G POOL 
PARty ROOM • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

F R E E CABLE TV 
Office Opeo Dally, Sal 4 Sun. 557-8100 

WESTLAND PARK 
d / APARTMENTS 

• 1&2BEDR00MS 
• UTILITIES INCLUDED 
• CARPETING * 
• LARGE CLOSETS 

• AIR CONDITIONING 
• DISHWASHER 
• GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
• POOL & CLUBHOUSE 

729-6636^ 
MON.-FRI. 9-5; SAT. 9^1; SUN. 1-4 

CHERRY HILL 
& HENRY RUFF 

BETWEEN 
MIDDLEBELT & MERRIMAN 

LaHefropt Apartrpetjts 
•• Private entries 
• thru-unr) design for 

moximum prtvocy & 
cross unit venlilotion 

• Pnvote tXJlcony or 
patio 

• Air conditioning 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 

$285 

•. Storage in apartment 
• Corpeting 
• Refrigefalor/forige 
• Laundry in each 

building 
•Convenient to Westland 

Shopping-Center 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

ELM ST., TAYLOR 
(East of Telegraph, South of Goddird) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 
$272 month 

Private Entrance 
STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING. 

Heat Included 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. ANDSUN. 

CALL 287-8305¾^ 

L 

\JtrubjQAAjjjl c/ICartoo/ 

"See about our Rent Special" 

SAVE $350 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 

Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 
carpeting, laundry and storage 

facilities, and pool. 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

jt= = * = 

NDINGS 
(pooled ori Worren to. between 
Wayne & Newburgh (Ws. In Wesftond. 
Open Noon-6 pm dairy orid by 
'appointment. Phone: 729-5650 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 

ONE & TWO B E D R O O M A P T S . 

STARTING AT 

* $345 

Donl have 
to go Very Far 

to G e t Away 

• 8i»c»o«» 1 1 2 bedroom »pttVn*n\», •**> with • 
fitfAK* and txtoony or pttlo . 

• Prtv«t*»ttil«tk club htUititrt jrw-rouixi Indoor-out- ' 
door pool, MUO«, #lMm Mlh, whirlpool •hdtxtrctM 

; room .-.: . . . 
• ^!)£in'fl? c l u t > h 0 U M "ri"* flf»|rW* touityt ami fitmo 

• 8 l̂ud4Kt t*ttlng .mMat wood* »nd ducfc pond* . 
• C«WoT«M«lon . : : • - • i 
• HEAT AND HQT WATER PAID FOR BY UNOLWO 
• SENIOR CITIZEN Ot«C0UNT8 OH MOSTVWX6 

llUr iisx. 
; *partm<>nu A athktlo club -

W00 W00DCRE8T DRIVE 
: WESTLAND, MICrllOAH W W 

RK>lt4>281-*tt$ -•;:-•:•• ' 
Conv»ol«otV boated o« Wtyt* Rotd, t»tw«en W*rr* i wMoy.r** 
tr>4iWrtW<vd8rtC)pp^Mrt.rVilWC>fflc««yv4Mo<$«<CT>^10liiT..-e-
p.m.Otlrf. - " • ' • • - . ' ' V - - . . ' * 

INCLUDES 
> • ' 

I 4¾ 
' ^ 1 

SWIMMING POOL 

DESIGNER INTERIORS 

INDIVIDUALJIOT WATER ^ 

I'.. 

mm 
CAR PORTS • 

NATURE AREAS 

BALCONIES OR PATIOS ... 

CONVENIENT SHOPPING . ¾ ¾ 
FREE CABLE T.V. <f*jg 

INSTALLATION FOR 
NEW RESIDENTS 

OPEN WEEKDAYS aSO-s 
SATURDAY 10-2 : ; 

W)niw"W'oodj"T : "•'"• 
74SO Windsor Woods DrW 
Canton. Michigan 48187 

•pH6ire;4Sfoiffio 
'}VE MANAGE TO KEEP PEOPLE HAPPY' 
1 iTheFourMtdAbW Croufc . [':" ['' 

i . 

V 

-{y-



\ 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLA66IFIED REAL E6TPTE 5910900 
400 Apartments For Rent 
NEWLY RENOVATED studio and one 
bedroom apartments. Carpet, drapes, 
beat, air coodiUooinj. Prom, IJM. Out
er Dr. Schoolcraft area. »31-4100 

Northwood 
apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Swimming Pool 
• Heat Included 

* 541-3332 
WESTQATE VI 

Looking for an apartment In a ouiet, 
beautiful complex to the country? Do 
you want to be within minutes of It 
Oaks Mill and t u y access to the major 
eipressways? 

Tbea Join us at WESTOATE VI We 
have spacious 1 It J BEDROOM apart
ments tuning K »31». Heat, water, 
carport It drapes are furnished. Each 
null contains huge waU-In closets, slor-
age area & pantry. No peta. 

Opea daily 9-5., Sat- 1030-3 Located oa 
Pootlac Trail between Beck & West Rd. 

624-8555 

PARK HILL APTS. 
1 & J Bedrooms Available 

Fully Carpeted 
dpclUfttta— 
ilralAlr 

• Sloraje Area 
• Clubhouse 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry Facilities 

Located oo Veooy , 
(Just N. of Michigan Ave. in Wayne). 

Weekdays M , Weekends H i 

326-0070. 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

f t 

Plymouth Hills 
IN PLYMOUTH 

768 S, MILL 

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Air Conditioned 
Fully Carpeted 

Dishwasher 
tn-unlt Laundry tt more 

CABLE TV AVAILABLE 

From $305 
CaUNooototPM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Moo. Toes. Tours. . Wed. & Fri 
Sat & Sua. 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oakland University. N. oa Squir
rel, past Walton Blvd., U on Blrchfleld 
to Patrick Henry Dr.. R to office Ai 
«11. Studio/1 ted 1 bedroom a 
mmii fn^'n "^"i 'win, uwr 
balconies, »eU c leanly ©vent, self oV 
(costing- refrigerator, dishwashers. 
Starting f )70 per month, l i you sign op 
(or a 11 months' lease, you'll gel the 
first month free 

Call Tue*.. Wed. Fri. *Jo-i:M 
Trior*. 9:10-5:30 Sal- MO-JiM 

373-2196 
PALMER PARK, I bedroom apart
ment, $180 4 up. 1 bedroom 15» In
cludes free HBO, security patrol, car 
peled It wood floors. Working adult*. 

_ J » 5 - » l » 

Plymouth 
House Apts 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
Beautiful 1 & 1 Bedroom Apts. 

From $315 & Up 
Sr, Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

453-6050 

Plymouth 
Manor Apts. 

i 
City of Plymouth 

Central Downtown Area 
Beautiful 1 & J Bedroom Apts. 

From $320 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

455-3880 
PLYMOUTH - ooe bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, disposal, air 
conditioning, carpet, laundry, in build
ing. »3O0 first tt last 455-2585 

PLYMOUTH. Charming 1 bedroom 
apartment Carpeting, drapes, appli
ances i> air conditioning, tdeal location. 
» « 0 plus utilities. 455-7142 

PLYMOUTH - 4 unit building 1 bed
room lower, #175 month, beat & water 
Included. Children It ADC welcome. 
Call after I2 noon. ( i M t ) J 

v400 Apartments For Rent 
:-&* 

APPLICATIONS 
NOW BEING 
ACCEPTED 

ON OUR 
REMAINING t'NITS 

apartments 
andtownhooses 

f v | V at Northwestern 4 
• l l - ^ - < . MWoTeWt 

EverytMrta you could wish 
tort Quiet sett ing, security 

system and manned guardhouse, 
superb interiors, elegant landscaping, 

tennis courts, pool, whirlpool, club house. 
'much morel 
1,600 sq. ft, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, storage room 

"a laundry In your apartmen t. 

KAFTAN ENTERPRI8E8--352-3600 6 2 6 * 4 3 9 6 

400 Apartments For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

I <• 2 BEDROOMS, »2i» or »303. Car
peted living room and hall, central air 
conditioning, kitchen bullt-las, base
ment, parking, pooL Ready for occu-

»MgrT?5JH"piymouth Rd. Apt 101 

453-2310 
PLYMOUTH.TWP. 

I bedroom apartment, 1285 per roobth, 
heat It water Included Clean & quiet 

PLYMOUTH TWP. t bedroom apt on 
tower floor of older home. Stove, refrig
erator, garage. Schoolcraft - EcUes 
Area. Spacious vard with trees, garden 
area. »326., incfodes «11 utlllllea except 
electricity. I yr. lease. Credit referenc
es & »450. security. No Pet*. 435-6136 

REDFORD • Telegraph, 7 Mile, Park 
Plaia Apartment*. Clean 1 bedroom 
units, stove, refrigerator, new carpet
ing, air conditioning. 1160 mo. + Secur
ity deposit No pet*. SSWS76; »66-2600 

ROCHESTER MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

812 Plate at Parkdale 
142BEDROOMS 

Appliances & Carpeting 
l l H - I J M Including best 

CA1ITAMJ 

CALL 1-6pm....651-7772 
ROMULUS - 10% Seniors Discount J 
bedrooms, 1 models to choose'from. 
12«. Appliances, dinette, carpeting. 
Call 941-d790orSW-4702 

ROYAL OAK, 1 bedroom, Coolldge 
""' way between 11 & Woodward. »266, 

pets. 
UtuL t w i t k IppllaDces. Ho 

559-3923 

SOUTHFIELD 
HIDDEN OAKS APTS 

Now leasing 1 & 2 bedrooms 
CB appliances, ceramic baths, central 
air, shag carpeting, carports, inter
coms, patio/balconies, more. ..on a 
beautiful wooded site. 

PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS « 7 0 

557-'4520 
SOUTHFIELD Knob-in-Woods. Very 
large 1 bedroom -sublease. New lease 
available May 1984 $485. too plus *e-
curily deposit 356-3150 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
Pontrall Apts. 

In South Lyon oo Ponuac Trail 
between 10& 11 Mile 
Cable TV available 

Rent from « 7 0 mo.-HEAT INCLUDED 
Spadous 1 It I bedroom units available 
with central air, carpeting, all electric 
kitchen, clubhouse and pool 

437-3303 

THE GLENS 
Live la a lovely wooded area near 
downtown Brighton. Easy access to »6 
and 13. Efficiency 1 & 1 bedroom units 
with spadoos rooms, private balconies, 
fully carpeted, appliance*, pool, smoke 
detector. 

STARTING AT SKI PER MONTH 
229-2717 

400 Apartments For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD Rd. near IS Mile. Bal
moral Club. 2 bedroom*, »550. 1 bed
rooms, »450. Pool, clubhouse, carport, 
alr.J baths, upper*. 642-7084 6414224 

IHBEE.OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

1 bedroom, I bedroom with den and 2 
bedroom apartments. 
All appliances. 
Carports. 
Community building, swimming pool. 
tennis courts. 
Rural setting. 

Vi Mile E. of Crooks on Wattles at 1-75 
OPEN: Mon. thru Fri., 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4088 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

We have a new one bedroom apartment 
complete with balcony, walk-la closet 
earth lone colors, deluxe kitchen and 

We are located In the coxy village of 
Northville and have a scenic natural 
setting complete with stream It park-
Lease required EHO 

IS1» per month 

642-8686 

UNION LAKE area. Townhouse 1 bed
room, balcony. 1½ baths, natural fire
place, doorwall to pa Uo, gas barbecue, 
pool, appliances Including 
dryer. No Pets. »335 month 
security deposit 

washer, 
utilities, 
477-1748 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
ON FORD RD. 

Just E. of 1-275 
NO RENT TIL' SEPTEMBER 

SPACIOUS 
1 BEDROOM 
from $305 
Heat Included 
Fully Carpeted 

Sound Conditioned 
Pool & Sauna 

Cable TV Available 
981-3888 

Walton Square 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Short Term Leases Available 
Spadous, newly decorated. Located 
conveniently near Oakland University, 
Pootlac Silverdome, 1-75 It Pontiac 
Motor. 

373-1400 
400 Apartments For Rent 

flHM 

NEXT DOOR TO, 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
Huntington Garden 

Townhouse Apartments 
2-Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full Basem' 

fkfttany located 
across from 
Racktam Gorf 
Course, only steps 
to the Zoo. Ouiet 
suburban area 
dose to SouihfiekJ, 
Birmingham 4 froy\ 
Great transportation! 

ftfcNpn1! BW0E8T Apertment Vatuw! from $350 a mo. 

Prestigious OAK PARK Schools 
r%^ Huntington Garden 

% . * J Townhouse Apts. 
W/M ' V6<tM fwJsnea model at 

k> | WW 10711 W. Ten MleW. 
^W Open OaBy 9 5, Sat. 10:30 to 4. 

Sun. Noon to 4. 
5 B 4 - 6 D 7 3 

In The Hilts of prestigious West Bloomfteld 

• 8 unique ranch and lownnovsa 
plans:.1000 to 2800 $<j. I t 

• Oens, great rooms and 
attached garages available 

• All wlih private entries, 
laundry, & storage facilities 

RENTALS FROM $49570 $1100 

Incomparable resort and cluO 
advantages, situated on over 
100 dramatically rolling acres 
of trees and ponds. 
Luxury furnished apartmenls 
available. 

400 Apartments For Rent 
WALK TO HUD60NS WESTLAND 

Ur«e i bedroom, drapes, air, etc. tit9. 
J52II Lewis ,72»4m. 4T8-092S 

WATERVIEW 
WPONTlAe^TftAtt:— 
' E. of Beck Rd. 

1 BEDROOM 
$290 

Heat Included - Carpeted 
Tennis Court 

Pool & Clubhouse 
624-0004 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments located In 
Immaculate surroundings in Wayne, 
MI. Features Include HEAT PA©, Cen
tral air, fully equipped & color coordi
nated kitchen, shag carpets & carport 
available. New cable hook-up available. 
From »324. Phone Beth today. 

. WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 

WAYNE - Urge t bedroom apt Refrig
erator, stove, air, drapes, carpeting, 
cable, 1525 mo. Call days SM-JJtfT 
Eves. Wl-1480 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom apartment, car
peted, air conditioned, swimming pool, 
1279 month includes all utilities except 
electric. Adults. No pets. Noon - Ipm 
Call« am - 4pm, 7294775 or 72844»» 

WESTCHESTER TOWERS 
1 & 2 bedrooms, saunas. Indoor & 
boat leAlrily, watt Id , - ^ v ™.K. 
Starting |2M, heat Included 7J9-M00 

•door ¢¢¢1.24 
M e W M a l l 

WESTCHESTER TOWERS 
1 & 2 bedrooms, saunas. Indoor pool, 24 
hoar security, watt to Metro Mall. 
Starting »2*0, beat Included. 729-oJM 

WESTLANDAREA 
Spacious I and 2 bedroom-apartments 
from |2»5 moothly. Carpeted, decorat
ed & In a lovely area. Heat Included. 
Country Village Apartments. 518-328« 

WESTLAND AREA 
bedroom apartment, $2»5 

ly. Attractive 2 bedroom 
meot 1325. Carpeted, decorated 4* In a 

Spacious 1 
moothly. Attractive i apart-

lovely area. Heat Included. 

Country Court 
Apar tments 
721-0500 

WESTLAND, 
ment Fort Rd 
Carpeting, 
yard. »225 

eoiy 1 bedroom apart-
td/Newburgh Rd. are 

appliances, utilities, Iirf 
area. 

»225 month plus deposit 455-4793 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 

A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

(Taking applications for 2 bedroom) 
. CALLFOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
5M9N. CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd., 1 block E of Wayne , 
WESTLAND- Merrlroan & Palmer. 1 

^bedroom apartment clean, newly deco
rated, oo dogs. »200. month. 

455-0454 

400 Apartments For Rent 

WESTLAND 
6200* North Wayne Rd. 

2 bedrooms, (305. 
StodioEffldeoc».»J43 

sett** zMEA3£i£tVBSB= 
Carpeting, appliances, swimming pool, 
2 carpartlng. Close to WestUnd Shop
ping Center. 

' 728-4800 
WILLOW PARK APT8 

Spacious studio,. I' and I-bedroom 
apartments In Southfleld lurary mid-
rue. Each maintenance-free apartment 
has a fully-equipped kitchen with pan
try and eating space, drapes, far ' 
balcony, Individual storage area wl 
apartment. Private part area sur
rounding complex with tennis courts, 
pool & picnic area. I bedrooms from 
»33». Studios from »335. Opea week
days »AM-5PMSal »AM-I1 358-787) 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share listings. «42-1820 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$495 AND UP 

Birmingham Area 
MaJd Service Available 
THE MANORS 

280-2510 
ALL THJd CONVENIENCES of home. 
Deluxe 1 bedroom coodo In Birming
ham. Superbly furnished. Short or long 
term. »710 per month. 
Executive Rental S40-«»l| 

BIRMINGHAM/TROY AREA Luxury 
Executive Apts. completely furnished 
to every detail. Maid Service available. 
Loog and short term leases. 280-1820 

CANTON - clean furnished efficiency, 
oo Michigan Avenue, near 1-275. 
»55-per week, utilities included. 

JJ7-11JI 

DELUXE STUDIO 
APARTMENT 

With central air, off street parking and 
storage faciliUes. only 5 years old. 
Downtown Royal Oak, »285 per month. 
Adult budding, DO pets. Applicants must 
male»12,000 or more toappty. 

CALL MANAGER 
398-3477 • 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 

$59 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE 
•LARGE SELECTION 
• SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE 
•OPTION TO PURCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS 

WEST-S74S7 Grand River at Halstead, 
FARMINOTON, 474-34 00 

EAST-1100 East Maptejl 5 Mile Rd) 
Between Rochester Rd. & 1-75 

TROY, 584-1800 
OLD REDFORD. 2 bedrooms, com
pletely furnished Including w a s h e r s 
dryer, air conditioned »300 per month. 
Available now thru Oct I. 531-5483 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

WALLED LAKE • 14 Mile A Decker. 2 
bedrooms, complete kitchen, full base
ment, garage, {533 mo. Veadow Mgt 
Inc. Bruce Lloyd »51-4070 

403 Rental Agencies 
ACCREDITED MGT. -

ORGANIZATION (AMO) 
Offers relief to homeowners & 
transferees. Moving « can't sell your 
borne? Leasing may be the best solu
tion. ' ? 

MEADOW MOT,. INC. 
Specialising In leasing 4 management 
of single family homes £ condomini
ums. For a free appraisal tt expkna-
Uoo of other income 

Uoj 
Bonded It Licensed 

advantages 
Call Bruce Lloyd at 831-4070 

Arvrwttted 

404 Houses For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

- We Help Landlords tt Tenants 
Share listings 442-1620 

BEVERLY HTLLS. } bedroom ranch. 
Familv room with fireplace. New kitch
en It decor. 2 car garage No pets. »850 
month. Call Ever _ 844-395» 

BIRMINGHAM coach bouse, » bed
rooms, 1 bath, fireplace, private drive 
It yard, »825 per moots plus secuxit' 
References required. 844 " ' 

SJrity. 
«•3147 

BIRMINGHAM- Executive ranch. Us,-
cob/Cranbrook. i bedrooms, fireplace, 
Florida room, central air pins many 
amenities. Lease. »795- 283-3784 

BIRMINGHAM (IN TOWN), S bedroom 
bungalow, basement, 2 car garage, 
fenced yard, »550 per mooth. Optloo to 

442.2844 w 6e> hny-44 2-2*44 or- Jr-**!* 

BJRMINOHAM, quality Executive 
quad level borne, 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, living 'room;'separate formal din
ing room, paneled family room with 
brick fireplace, 2 level secluded patio, 
built-in BBQ. basement No pets. »800 
per month. 851-1223 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS • Newly dec
orated 2 bedrooms in Beverly Hills. 
Fireplace, finished basement, appli-

"1-5508 anees, garage. »550. M4-! 

BIRMINGHAM Attractive Pierce S t 
ranch offers 2 bedrooms, living room 
with dining area, carpeting throughout, 
appliances, finished basement with bar, 
garage »525 per month. Eves: 845-2»»5 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, large liv
ing room & dining room, 2 car garage. 
Home completely redecorated. »1100 
per month with deposit Call, 335-3131 

BIRMINGHAM, J bedroom brick, base
ment, Florida room, garage, super loca
tion, exceptionally clean. »800 mooth 
plus8 weeks security 841-9210 

BIRMINGHAM, 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, finished basement, family room. 
2 car garage, »800 month. 
After 7PMT 445-2480 

Bloomflcld/ Birmlfii 
area A privileges. 
ranch. Walking disUoce'lo Bloomfleld 

Atm • 
Large area It privileges. 

Walk 
Hills Schools tt shopping. 

Wing Lake 
4 bedroom 

851-453) 
BRIGHTON, large Executive home In 

ike HUfi, Brli 
opment Must be well qualified, »900 
mlh. 1-229-7715 

X tic Lake Hills, Brlghtons nicest de-ght< 
•Uq 

CANTON HILLS- 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
family rooc 
basement, g; 
family room-fireplace, living, dining, 
basement, garage, V4 acre. »800. mo. * 
security. Available Aug. 1 

e, Vi acre. »800. mo. 
J»V«81» 

404 House* For Rent 
DETROIT, Northwest » bedrooms, 
laundry TOOm, drapes, carpet, fenced 
yard. 1½ car garage. »315 month. »350. 
security deposit 781-1930 

near Pine Knob, t bedroom, boat house,' 
all sports & activities lake. 525-2111 

FARMINGTON HTLLS . J bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 2 
baths, 2 car garage, laundry, fans, »434 
mooih, »300 security, plus last months 
rent 874-0441 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Mlddlebelt It 
10 Mile. Duplex ranch home,) bedroom 
unit 1300 so ft and 1 1 room unit, 800 a ft (Ideal for In-boroe business! Ap-
_ ances, built-lns. »850 for both, lease, 
deposit 855-128$ 

FARMINOTON HUU • Mlddlebelt A 10 
Mi. Duplex ranch home. I bedroom 
unit, 1500 sq. ft, & a 3 room unit, 800 
sq. ft All appliances. Ideal for Mfg. 
rep., music teaching, in-home business. 
»825 for both, lease, deposit, available 
July l l . . 835-1265 

FARMINGTON HTLLS • 1 bedroom 
ranch, garage, all appliances, DO pets, 
»450 mooth. Rent with option. Days 
M0-8440, or evenings. »35-7931 

FARMINGTON _ 
Mint condition 3 bedroocnt, attached 
garage, neutral decor, new carpeting 
and kitchen floor, appliances included; 
paved streets and sidewalks. Working 
couple preferred »4M/mo. Call 

CRYSTAL CUNNINGHAM 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
-r^RMi?WTON-^-t*a^w«j-artteTrtr 
appliances, close to schools, fenced in 
yard, children A pets OK. »550 mooth 
plus deposit Evenings' 478-8428 

FIVE MILE-TELEGRAPH area, small 
boose, 2 bedrooms, carpeting, fenced 
yard. »200 a mooth. Security deposit 

»37-3523 

FRANKLIN Village 3 bedroom ranch 
oo 5 acres, barn for horses, »»75 mooth. 
Security dep»lt lease with option pos
sible, available Aug. 15. Birralognam 
Groves School 626-1542 

GARDEN CITY. For rent with option to 
buy. 2 bedroom In exctllent shape. »325 
month, and 1 month rent A security de
posit Agent Cary Jones. 522-2101 

GARDEN CITY 
Large 3 bedroom, »390 plus security de
posit Call Roo 

Century 21 - Cook A Associates. 
324-2800 

GARDEN CTTY 
3 bedroom brick ranch with basement 
fenced yard. »450 per month. After 7tm 

477-98» 

GARDEN CTTY, 3 bedroom aluminum 
ranch, 2 car garage, finished basement 
carpeting A drapes. »463 a mooth plus 
security. After 3pm. 435-5042 

OARDEN CTTY. 31690 Chester. 4 bed
rooms, large comer lot, garage. »37», 
references. 722-0100 

LAKE ORION waterfront Ideal for 2! 2 
bedrooms, full basement, 2 car garage. 
Pets welcome. Immediate occui 
»425 per monlh.1 year lease. 693-79 

404 Houses For Rent ^ 
LTVON1A • 3 bedroom tri-level, large' 
back yard patio, deck, close to schools. 
»554 per Mo. plus 1 Mo, security. Referv, 
Mcea-CaU . 4»<-433r, 

m'OrHATTf-txoWn*, 1H baths, II 
Ished basement, 1 car garage, appli
ances, Florida room, «65. • • - - - • • 
ty. 

plussecurr- ' - . ; 

NORTHWEST DETROIT - } bedroom 
borne. Full basement tt garage. Near 
bus stop A shopping centers. »295 a 
roonlh-fcaUdays, 437-3000. 

NOV! • 4 bedroom 1½ bath colonial,, 
family 
scoUt 
mediate,: 

TM ' 1.WCTUVW1 *TJ V+Ui W M U 4 J , ; ' , 
11/room, fireplace, all carpeted, a*- •"'••. 
aOon pool and lake privileges, lm-' ..*"' 
lialc. »600 plus security.' 481-6462 _ 

OLD REDFORD - 3 bedrooms, family ' 
room, garage Children welcome. »350. 
per Mo., »350 d< per Mo, »350 deposit 
Available Aug. 1st Call- 425-1»! V J -

PLYMOUTH TWP. Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, den, family reocv? 
dining room, 1st floor laundry. 2 car.-
garage. »480. mo. + security. 455-35}».?-

0.UAD LEVEL - 3 bedrooms, No. 
Maple. (400 per month Call 
Tues., Wed., Fri, »am - 4pm 

842-5839 

of_ . 
Moo,/,-/: 

REDFORD TWP. Well Insulated « . . . 
room, dining room, appliances, some/..«* 
furniture, carpeted. With or without g a - ^ > : 
rage. »345 or »334 moothly. SboppUtg 
close. References, security. 522-4777 - . 

REDFORD - The Bedford Township y.i 
Home Information Center has • free---^.¾ 
rental bousing bulletin board. • - . • < 

Call »37-2171 : -

REDFORDTWP., 
bedroom bouse. 

REDFORD TWP. 

modern single 2 or 3 / •.->' 
_ _ »35-3011?^ 

. . . . . Near Grand River/ ' 
Attractive 2 bedroom unlL_ Belch Daly ._. 

riKpUce.|43SincludesutilifJes.° _ _ ; > * } 
Farmingtod Realty 474-5900,,-.. 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom boose. If yoo_ 
like modern, you'll love It Ideal for 
working couple. »325 monthly plus de-, 
posit 626-8231,, 

REDFORD • 3 bedroom brick ranch.' 
Clean, carpeted, fenced. Move-In condi
tion. »425 plus security minus »50 dis
count plan. 538-3725 

ROSEMONTTfREMEN, 2 bedroom. 
fenced yard, basement, stove. 1270 
month plus security. Call after 4:30 PM. 

334-4924 
ROYAL OAK, sharp, clean, 3 bedroom 
colonial, fenced yard, 1 car garage,'-• 
near train A Semta, Shrine area, avail-, 
able mid-August »550per mo. 547-5764, i 

SHELBY TWP..-. Executive 4 bedroom 
colonial near StooeyCreek. »695 per • 
month. Call for deUllTBen Earl, ••'•''. 
Re/Max Professionals 731-5000': 

SOUTHFIELD. small 2 bedroom, no-
basement fenced yard, all appliances. 
Immediate occupancy. I year lease

es. Call A »350 plus utilities, 
only. Re-Max Boardwalk 

Art Anderson 
459-49»! 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedroom ranch 661, 
acre secluded lot Carpeted, laundry 
room A garage »500 mo. plus utilities. 
A security deposit By appt 535-2028 • 

LIVONIA - near Joy A Merriman. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 1H baths, base
ment garage; appliances, Aug. 1st oc
cupancy. »490 monthly. - 427-4841 

WESTLAND SHOPPING AREA.-1 A S 
bedroom luxury EXTRA LARGE apts. 
Separate eating area in kitchen, walk-In 
closet, central air, dishwasher, disposal, 
tennis court, pool, clubhouse, some with 
fireplaces, .busline at jour door. From 
»28$: ' 261-7394 

1, 2 A 3 Bedroom Terrace Renlals 
0.1 0>t\« flotd (txl Mjpl» a W.IAv! U l « Oo«41) 

to WESTBlOOMfieuy Opond*ly I I * 
caii..661-0770 

(or mo<e Information. 

•X-*? *&*.;• 

H O P P 
MAHAGeMENT 

COMPANV 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

$ 

Heat Included 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Pooh Beachi» Tennis 
• Clubhouse 
• Coveied Parking 

• Lakefront Apartment 
• Gatehouse 
> Dishwashers 
• Cable TV Spring '83 . 

681-4100 
Mode) Open 8-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

4 1 3 0 .Uiirj? 
cum 

< r̂n»rofCe»»LtX»Ro4doC8»4ErtX4l>4triUk« 
Road Net/ Orchard Lak« Road • M<59 Telegraph 

^J 

In Southf ield, 
Adventures In 

Start at 
All our fine apaftmenl commtinl|les erelocafed conveniently to sh. o p p ^ ¾ ¾ « * • 
o esswavs transportation and recreation. Features include spacious floor plane, air 

INCLUDES HEAT! 
Move Into any of these apartmen! homes and enjoy the fine life now/ . . 

PINERI00E 

' I and 2 bedrooms. 1 and 2 oaih j . Choose from 4 
spacious lioor plans. Norm side of 10-Mne Road. 
Weslol Tel«S'«P?». adjacent loTEL-EX Shopplnj 
Center, Rasidenl Manner ii*'i9X

n>Mm.4 

_" \ OAKRlOOe 

i and 2 bedrooms. 1 and 2 baths. 7 spacious 
floor plans. Clubhouse. Berfl Road Service Drlve 
adlacent to Norihwesterrt Hwy., Nwtfi of 10W 
Mile] Ca»t .ol Telegfipb. Rasldeot^Minjaj' 
358-1635. ' . . FROWOSS* 

MAPlETAEe 

1 and 2 bJdrdoms.'i and 2 0ath». 7 »p»clou» 
floor plans. Ciubhou'sa. Oil Franklin Hoad. 9. o . 
Norlfvwaswrn Hwy. and 12 MH# Roads. Resident 
Manager 3M-0ML PR.OM <4C0* 

." • PIN6-AIRE. - . 

i, 2 Vnd 3 b«d"rooms.T"a7>dTbair>s."l3 spacrouj 
floor plans. Clubhouse. Heal Included (Pnase I). 
North side'Of 12 Mile Road, "East o l North-' 
western Hwri Resident Manager 357-1781. 

FROM**** 

• THB PINES 

land 2 bedrooms I *nd 2 baths. Heat Included. 
Franklin Road, Norlh of. Northvmtern Hwy. 
Resident Manager357-04^. FROM MS** 

. " CpUNTftrcdURT ; ' 

1 and2 bedroom, i and 2 baths. Seven spacious 
floor plans. Heat Included. West aide of Green
field Road between 10 and 10¼ Mile Roads. 
Resident Manager 537-3832, FfiOM^SO4 

. •; {.Main Of flee - e m s W ) •-/ 
\**M*i«•(«» wv«wVct 1«t^nt*ffrtr>*vlwife'* ...'• 

<W 

' WESTLAND 
Walk to Hudsons 

6843 Wayne Rd. 
I & 2 bedroom apartments. Newly dec
orated, parking, air. pool. * 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Cable available. Seniors welcome. 
FROM »295. NO APPLICATION FEES 

Open 7 days 721-6468 
WESTLAND 

1 bedroom apartment, all utilities In
cluded. »290 moothly.' ^ 
C*ll Mary, days, 453-4586. eve 455-5214 

WESTLAND. 2 bedroom duplex, 
dishwasher, disposal, store 4 refrigera
tor furnished, washer tt dryer book-up. 
heat furnished. Country setting. Couples 
preferred. References. J325 +" security 
of »487.45. \ 326-2964 

ROYAL OAK. 13 Mile - Crooks, ooe 
bedroom, air conditioned, water, beat 
Included. Laundry room, off street 
parklngr-»300 month.- Immediate-occu
pancy. Eyes. 489-4324 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP 
2 bedroom furnished apartment, avail
able July 17th. »445. Small, private, 
adult complex New.-dccp pile carpet^ 
Ing. drapes, complete decorator furni
ture by Globe Interiors, dishes, linens, 
silverware, TV tt radio. Washer 4 dryer 
available. Ideal for execuUve, singles 
or business persons moving Into area. 

CANTON, rent with option to buy - 4 
bedroom colonial. 2½ baths, family 
room with wet bar. Urge fencd-ln yard. 
Excellentjerms. Owners transferred lo 
Grand Rapids, but holding Open House 
Sat 4 Sun. July 16, 17. eooa to 6pm. 
Located S. of Cherry Hill, oo NW corner 
o( LUley 4 Old Bridge. 42308 Old 
Bridge. (416)874-4454 

Short term lease or looter available to 
lualified applicants. No dogs please. 
\ * appolntroentcall 731-2720 

CANTON - 4 bedroom colonial, kitchen 
appliances, available for 1 year lease, 
Aug. 1. »800 mooth plus utilities. Call 
Art Anderson only. Re-Max Boardwalk 

459-4981 

LIVONIA- Near Wa 
Trail, S bedroom 
basement, t car garage. »500, 

Yayne It Ann Arbor 
brick ranch, 1 bath, 

month. 
Tt-3'525 

LIVONIA, (ravine lot) 2 bedroom. tVi 
car heated garage, tj 
utilities^ apptttnees, 
very clean, security. 

SOUTHFIELD 
4 BEDROOMS l 1H baths, fireplace,, 
full basement, garage 1373/mo. 
CHARMING 3 bedroom, 2 baths, fire
place, Florida room, deck, attached 2 
ear garage, »475/mo. \ 
Call 9-5 354-219»' 

SOUTH LYON. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, •'-• 
fireplace, rec room, 2 car garage, a lr , , f •; 
»2.000 down on rent with option to buy: 
VanReken. . 584-470». •-. 

KXJ i oeoroom, zn c»n ttitttnnL 
triple Insulated, Vow j » " alter 6pm. 
i, nicely landscaped, TROY - S bed 
r. Eves.< 525-4197 baths, I car • 

STUDENTS 
Cdngld Ferris Stale College tils Fall?. 

Needeboose? •*. 
474-4574. 

SOMERSET. Troy-cempletely fur
nished, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, golf course 

partroeoL Adults. Sublet Oct. - May 
exible. Reasonable. 649-6272 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
400 Apartmenls For Rent 

I; 

it N'orthviltf 

HTahinqa 
TloteTOrtfty Change 
Mestled among Ihe rolling hills nrid 
•i I tractive countryside of historic Northville; 
A quaint village atmosphere which combines 
suburban convenience with downtown availability. 

SPACIOUS: I BURM— 8»S<) Ft. 
2BDRM.—1015 or 1076 S<j. ft. 
>8pRM.-J2S4S<j. ft. 

Abundant Storage and Closet Space • Privale Entrance 
Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge • Pool • Tennis Courts 
Sauna • Heal Included. 

hinsbrook Apartments 
l-Vi Miles West of 1-275 on 7 Mile Road -
Open daily 10a.m.-6 p.m., Sat.-Sun. 12-« p.m. •• 
349-8410 

COOLEYLAKEFRONT 
3 bedrooms, 200 ft sandy beach, mod
ern kitchen,deck. 2 car garage, »600 
per mooth 482-4798 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS, 2 bedroom, ga 
rage, fenced, low utilities, »350 per 
mooth, first, last 4 "security. After 

522 3:30pm. t-2529 

DEARBORN HTS - Outer Dr. tt Ann Ar
bor Trail. 3 bedrooms, folly carpeted, 
full basement, attached garage, stove It 
frig. »500./mo. + security. 532-817» 

DEARBORN HTS, 3 bedroonv 
carpeted, large beautiful lot. »47 
month. 542-825» 

fully 
5 

DEARBORN. Charming 2 bedroom 
brick with appliances, full basement. 
lots ol storage. 
transportaUoo. 

»310. Convenient to 
834-4957 

LAHSER tt FIVE MILE, 3 bedroom 
borne with basement, fenced yard, se
curity system, »280 per month. Pets 
wcloome. 851-4343 

LIVONIA'S finest locaUoo'-CUssy 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 2H baths. Large 
living room, family room with fire
place, kitchen/breakfast area, first 
floor laundry room, full basement, 2 
ear garage, manicured'lawn for the fus-

bedroom, brick ranch, 1 V < 
baths, 2 car garage, fireplace, appU-*' 
anees, no pets. Urge backyard, »S»5" 
month. 879-4635 . 

sy. »695 per mooth. no pels. 
Perry Really 474-7440 

WATERFORD HILL - Overlooking Van-
Norman Lake 4 bedrooms. 2H baths,^. 
family room. tea. patio. Adults. No-' 

I pets. Furnished or unfurnished. »850 
plus uUiiUes. Call 12-3, 445-2844-

ipp! 
including washer 4 dryer. Carpeting 
throughout, 2 car garage. Immediate 
occupancy, »400 per mooth plus securi
ty. 538-1250 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom borne, with fire-
ptace. breexeway. Attached garage. H 
acre lot No pets. »17». plus deposit. 
After 4pm. 484-9259 

UVONIA 
2 bedroom bouse, »410 per mooth plus 
security and utilities. No pets. 
Call: 425-6961 

LIVONIA • 2 bedrooms, full basement, 
neat and clean. Immediate occupancy. 
»350 per Mo. plus security. 
Call: 322-3166 or 474-2416 
UVONIA - 3 bedroom- Brick Ranch, 
basement, patio, appliances. No pets! 
Available August. I500./mo. + securi
ty. . * 754-4806 

400 Apartments For Rent 

® 
, ONE MONTHS RENT 

y SPACIOUS 1,2,3BEDROOMT0WNH0USES 
FULL BASEMENTS 
• HEAT INCLUDED* 

FROM $247 call 729-3328 
EcorM 
8mlth 

X 

1-94 

35661 Smith 
Open Weekdays 1-6 

Sat. & Sur». 12-5 
Managed by-

PMC 

.ta. 
ffWWTU 

I 

ONLY MINUTES 
FROM WHERE 

YOU WORK: 
. Livonia'Bfiflhion 

- . . .^ . . ih .Far iTi inglon 

BROOKDALE 
Modern 1 and 2 

Bedroom 
Apartments 

: The Ideal choice 
forretlrlng or 

working peqplel 
Providing the best. 

value and best 
' quality. ' 

Located In 
countrified South 
Lyon, next to the 
. new Brookdale 
Shopping Plaia.: 

featuringr ____ 
• Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking 

• Central Air Conditioning • Wailto Wall 
Carpeting •Balconies • Pool • Club House 

• Spectacular Grounds 

WEST BLOO.VfFfELD. Walnut Lake 
privileges. 3 bedroom borne, fireplace., 
appliances. Urge lot, (535 mooth. 

After 6PM. 855-2742 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom,l*"f. J 
bath colonial oo Urge lot Living room'^v-. 
with firepUce, den, first floor laundry,.*': 
central air, atUcbed 2 car garage. t\T.'- ' garage, 
appliances, deck, underground spris-~ 
klers,-carpeting, drapes, lake privi
leges. Walled Lake Schools. Available 
Aog.lat(800. 
TROY -Nice 2 bedroom, 2H bath town-
bouse. Kitchen appliances, breakfast 
room, basement, carport, carpeting. 
draperies. Available Aug. 1 at »350. 

CONSULT VS ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
AND/OR PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT SERVICE. OVER 15 YEARSV 
EXPERIENCE IN MANAGEMENTV 
FIELD. COMEETmYE RATES. '••>' 

GOODE Mf 7 - 1 8 9 ^ 
. small X: 4 WESTLAND - beautiful area. 

bedroom Farm ranch. »350 or rent frefci, 
to right couple In exchange for mainteV: : 
nance services, must be familiar with-^ 
horses tt small machinery. Include? _. 
transportaUoo. v" ' 
Weekends or eves. 522-101}^ > 

WESTLAND, Uvonia Schools, i bed-V t 
rooms, garage, quiet dead-end street,*?* j 
energy effldeot. »400 mo, »375 early! J } 
payment, plus deposiL 729-4125.-'/ 

WESTLAND. NORWAYNE 
Clean 3 bedroom 
plus security 

•com duplei, »230 mooth^ m 
oV»oslCEroployed persoa _H 

417-1769 "I 

WESTLAND • small 2 bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator - Weal for single person, oo 

I pets, »295 plus security. 349-0615 

WESTLAND - Two, sible J be£ 
rooms. 
»350 moo 

Appliances. Attached garage. 
ih. »400 security deposiL No 

pets.878-9174 

Corn*' of 9 Mllo and Pontlec Trail 
Open Daily until 6 

Phone 437-1223 'g 
Furnlih4K» Apartmenta Available | 

»MUftOAD 

;^;-

FBOM $270 
RENT INCLUDES ' . 

• Mr-Conditionrng • Raî e •'Refrigerator * Cafjpeting_ 
•Garbage Disposal • Launtfry & Storage facilities 
Swimming Pool •Tennis Courts •Activity Building 

• Heat & Hot Wafer • 
FREE CABLE TV 

GREENFIELD AT 10¼ MiLERD. 

m 

M 

mMfs 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
SAT. & SUN; 968-8688 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 

residents over the age of 56 
FREE CABLE TV 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFIELD . ; • 

Off lea Open Dally, 8at. & 8un. 

«1*23 557-5339 

WESTLAND - S bedrooms, finished 
basement, 1½ baths, patio. »450 month-, 
ly plus security deposiL References. 

»75-7384 or 522-2833 

~ W.BLOOMFIELB ^ 
Walnut Lale privileges, 2 bedrooms,, 

flrtplace, appliances, large lot' Imme^ 
diatr »550 per mooth. Ask for Bob, 

" MAXJ York. RE/MAX Associates. 540-97M-* 

ScofsdakUlparfmenis 
HtwbvrghbttwttriJoyiWtrm 

From *305 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 <V2 Bedrooms : 1½ Bath* 
Covered Parking llvonla School. 

" Model Open 9*5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

( i>£rl , \ /455-4300 

I 
a" 
« 

A 

'i 
i 

0H THE PVKE 
1 «12 Bedroom p̂artnienta From $335 

R e n t I n c l u d e s : "•' •• • 
• HEAT •DISHWASHER 
• 8TOVE •CENTRAL AIR 
• REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE A POOL 
• COrmNKNTTOTm^ 

BEACH WALK APARTMENTS 
On 14 Mile, between Hagflerty & Nov) Rd. 

Call for Information 
'•"-;:'-,' 624-4434 >;: ; ; , 

— % 

: ; 

-v 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

CLA66IFIED REAL ESTATE s*-

5910900 
404 Houses For Rent 
W. BLOOMFIELD - Clean brick ranch! 
bedrooms, firm kitchen.-2 firepUce*. 
Attached garage. Large lot. Available 
oow. $625 month. 447-2254 

, . . . W-BLOQMFffiMfcAlril imil .mute 
acre and a third, DM sq I I . ) baths, 1 
with whirlpool tab, beautifully 
landscaped, Orchard Lake/Walaut 
Lake Rd. area. Rent with option to boy. 
$775 Call Pete. «51-35« »21-0854 

( MILE/Telegraph. Newly decorated J 
bedrooms, garage, fenced vard. $550 
month plus deposit Available Aug. 1. 

SJM208 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS • small fur-
oisbed i bedroom- borne. $500 plus se
curity. - 526-7gQ8_ 

WAVNE efficiency apartments. Pri 
vale entrance, private bath. 
$60 weekly. Adults. No pets. 
Call 1 lam -7pm 595-4892 

WAYNE - 1 Bedroom furnished apart-
meets $150 • $240 moot*: Includes all 
utilUes Adults. No pep. Call Ham • 
7pm. SJ4-44S2 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMJNGTON HILLS 
Ooe bedroom mobile borne, furnished, 
$60 per week plus security.. 474-OJ75 

MOB1LEHOME -2 BEDROOM Fur
nished, 1140. month plus utilities plus 
$250 security deposit required. 
Romulus 2S2-4440 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
"BffiMlNGttAM. Uptown location. His-

torically designated borne. Large living 
room with panelled fireplace. » 
beamed ceiling, 2 bedrooms, garage, 
Urge shaded tot Immediate occupancy. 
$»}5 per mooth Includes yard service.. 
614 6555 444-4551 

BIRMINGHAM, i room,- I bedroom 
unit RaDge. refrigerator, basement 
Adults, BO pets. $575. Lease k security. 

»55-51» 

CANTON - 1 bedroom townhouse 1½ 
baths. kJtches appliances, central air, 
basement No pets. $410 plus utilities & 
security deposit 455-1712 

LIVONIA DUPLEX - Older J bedroom, 
finest location, Farmlngtoo/? Mile. Ap
pliances, carpeting basemen L $150 
monthly. No pets. Agent 478-7640 

NORTHVILLE CITY. 1 bedroom du
plex for rent Lovely location. $375 
month. No pets. 

" J4M17J 

PLYMOUTH Area - 1 bedrooms, ga
rage, carpeting, deck, nice yard, appli
ances including dishwasher, basement 
no pets. $475. After ». 410-1787 

WESTLAND (Venoy-Palmer), attrac
tive 1 bedroom duplex, excellent coodl-

' tloo, stove, carpet Immediate occupan
cy. $175 monthly. 1744101 

WIXOM. 1-9», Grand River. WUorn Rd. 
area 1 bedroom duptei. remodeled 
bath, newly carpeted. $175. References, 
security deposit 249-4944 

410 Fiats For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • Mill k Main Streets, 2 
bedrooms, beat k appbances. $545 mo. 

459-520» 

ROCHESTER 
Upper flat, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, all utili
ties. $)75 per month. Call J. Gibbons of 
Rochester 652-4460 

ROYALOAK 
1 bedrooms, dining room, living room. 
Carpeted, appliances, garage, $550 plus 
utilities. 565-0712 or 6*9 « 1 3 

412 Townhouses-Condoa 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share Listings. «41-1610 

AUBURN HEIGHTS, Chestnut Hill Vil
lage, 1-75 k S: Blvd., 1 bedroom, appli
ances, carpet air. conditioned. $575 
month. 1 year lease. 653-47*9 

AVAILABLE 
10Mile-Lahser 

1 or J bedrooms, 1½ baths, living room, 
dining room, separate breakfast nook, 
built-in appliances- Finished rec room 
with separate laundry room,. Fully car-

£,' ' peted, drapery rods, 1,950 Sq. F t 
Clubhouse k pooClndivldoalprivatepa-

- tio. carport included Adult, teen k chil
dren area. Sorry, no pets. From 1515. 

:HEAT INCLUDED 
: 356-8844 -

BALMORAL CLUB 
Southfield k IS Mile area. 1 bedroom, 2 

bath, pool,carport $459 plus utilities 
C • (47-5546 

BIRMINGHAM North eoodo. 1 bed
room, l t t baths, air, carport, storage, 
basement, pool. No pets. $450 a mooth. 

.Available Aug. . . (11-4455 

BLOOMFIELD • Beautiful brick eoodo, 
1 bedrooms, garage, neutral carpeting, 
pool tt tennis area, patio, washer /dryer, 
many other extras. $575. -I- mainte
nance iee.954-1641 or Eve*. 518-9441 

•BLCOMFIELD HILLS eoodo, 1 bed
rooms, 1¼ baths, large living. $490. 
Heat, water included. Tennis. No pets. 
Days, »49-1751: Alter 5pm. 441-9159 

CANTON. Bedford Villa, 1 bedroom, 
IH -bath, basement attached garage, 
firepUce, air, dishwasher, washer, 
dryer. $450 a mooth. 559-5945 

CANTON- 1 bedroom eoodo. I bath, 
basement $575 mo. References, First 
sod last mooth rent Joe Melnik, Real 
Estate Ooe. 455-7000 

;; CLOISTERS 
'14* Mile k Crooks area. 1 bedroom 
rlownhouse. Living room, dining el, 
"kitchea.lH baths, full basement pri
vate fenced patio, carport Central air. 

'Heat included. $495. EHO 

; 642-8686 
FARMINGTON HILLS, 1 bedroom 
townhouse, private entrance, t car at
tached' garage, basement. Available 
A«g. I. $415 mo. After4pm. 441-114* 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Hunters 
Ridge, 1 bedroom deluxe unit, available 
Sept $495 per mo. Meadow Mgt Inc. 
Broc«LLo>-5 851-8070 

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom Coodo, Dew 
kitchen appliances, built-in dishwasher, 

. 6ew decor, basement, out Wonderland, 
: »440 pet Mo. Call: , ,-, MO-8484 

.NOVI/ffALLED LAKE are*. In wooded 
setting, 1 bedroom, 1½ baths, ceblral 
sir. appliances, 1 car attached garage, 

•finished basement, $415. - «61-4105 

"NOV!. J bedroom ranch. Finished base
men (, central air, kitchen appliances, 
wallpaper. Pool, lake, park. Great loca-
Uon-TsV . 441-5014 
PLYMOUTH. Charming 1 bedroom, 7 
room Townhouse? Basement, Oarage, 

'Yard, $274./mb. Adult*. NO Pet*. Se
curity. Call E m . , ' 455-5144 

BEDFORD CONDO • Irt floor, 1 bed
room, living • dining" room, air coodl-

,ti*bed. poof, carpeted, tppuaoee*. car
port. Heat water furnished, $554 mo, 
pitti electric*, deposit. 477-1141 

' • ' . REDFORD VILLA 
Spacious 1 bedroom. pool carport, Qui
et adult c«mpler Joy rtt/tokater. ' 
$515 plus security. Call: I49-I9M 

-. REDFORD•< T Mile/Beech. I bedroom. 
-appliance*, newly decorated, covered 
parklot pool. Really sharp. |H». split 
malnteMBct. , * .47?9»4$ 

ROCHESTER- Large i bedroom eoodo, 
U*» bath*, carpeted, appliance*, air, 
Urja basement Walk to * * » " * £ 
$415 per month plostccttrity. 452-vtTt 

SH0RT TERM -Hidden Hills, 1 bed-
room, I Vi bath*, walkout basement, | a -
r*|«,MUo.pool,I41Jmooth. .- •• 
«5WlYl T. 451-5474 

412 Townhouses-Condos 
For Rent 

BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom. 1 bath eoodo. 
Carport, poo), clubhouse. Excellent 
Southfield location- $460 plus utility. 

cm -«kia 
SOUTHFIELD 

Stanford Townhouses 
Designed For Family Living 

2&3 BEDROOM 
UNITS 

Full Basement, Appliances Includ-
- ln | Dishwasher and Disposal, Car

peting, Central Air and Individual 
Terrace*. Swimming Pool, Tennis 
Courts and Carports. 
Bike Paths and a Designed Play
ground lor children. 

11 MILE &INKSTER ROAD 
Weekdays, 9-4. Sat k Sun. Nooo-5 

356-8633 
SOUTHFIELD. 18119 Franklin Rd. 1 
bedrooms, IH baths, living room, din
ing room, breakfast cook, central air, 
appliances, carpeting, full basement 1 
car carport Immediate occupancy. 
From $500. Call Franklin Orchard 
Town Homes, Inc. $57-1515 

WESTLAND. 1 bedrooms, 1 full baths, 
carpeted, micro-wave, appliances. Car
port, Pool, tennis, clubhouse $415 per 
month plus security. 411-7546 

WESTWICK SQUARE TOWNHOUSES. 
1 bedrooms, Wayne-Westland Schools. 
Enjoy family co-op living. $147 a 
month. Yearly tax break, fall base
ment Appliances, water, gas k mainte
nance furnished. Call Mon. thru Frt 
9amto$pm. 595-5444 

W. BLOOMFIELD. luxury 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, second flm* ' tautti twit: pootr 
clubhouse. No pets. Ready for Immedi
ate occupancy. References required. 
Security. $700 month. 645-0510 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Rentals - All Areas 
Tenants k Landlords 

Share Listings 641-1610 

CONDO. 1 bedroom, optional Srd. 
Clearwater. St Petersburg area. Pri
vate beach and parking, pool Inexpen
sive luxury. Call Jody at 540-1577 

DIVORCE SALE • Punta Gorda -tsles 
property. Deep Creek sub. $5,000 below 
market, ready to balld. $9600. 155-7161 

MARCO ISLAND- Luxury beachfront 
eoodo, 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, pool, tennis, 
boat dock. Cable TV, low weekly/ 
monthly rales. «14-1501 

ORLANDO. DISNEY World Vacatloo. 
Beautiful eoodo, fully furnished, on 
Lake. Rent weekly. Near other attrac
tions 4 EPCCT. 541-7244 

ORLANDO - "DISNEY k EPCOT" 
1 Bedroom, fully furnished Coodo. En
joy golf, tennis & swimming. Low week 
ly Rates! Ken Ray at 
Scbweltrer Real Estate 511-5555 

PANAMA CITY beach resort, new 5 
bedroom IK bath townbocse on the 
Gulf. 950 miles from Detroit Sleeps 8 
$60 day, $500 week. 641-0457 4740161 

RENT ON ISLAND NEAR SARASOTA 
1 bedroom, 1 bath, bested pool, rec 
room, golf, tennis, fishing, quint village 
shop*. Warm winters, coot summer 
breezes overlooking the Gulf of Mexico 
May tit to Dec. 14th, $315 Weekly. Dec. 
14 to Apr. SOth, $415 weekly. 
Call before nooo, 7J1-50S8 

SARASOTA - I bedroom well furnished 
apartment beach, $500 pics utilities 
per mooth. Aug k Sept $800 plus utili
ties. Nov thru Jan. Evening, 441-1144 

STUART, lovely new condo oear Ocean, 
furnished. 1 bedroom. 1 bath, washer, 
dryer. Golf, swimming, tennis. By week 

or moothTwi-4$S7*i4I-7141 

TARPON SPRINGS - New Condo, J 
bedrooms, 1 baths, completely fur
nished. S to 4 Mo. lease, $795 per Mo. 
Days, 444-7515. Eve's, 645-0184 

WEST COAST off seasoo rates avail
able, golf course k water froot rentals. 
Suocoasl Investment Properties. 
455-5810 1-800-8746470 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vacatioo Rentals • All Areas 
Tenants & Landlords 

Share Listing* 641-1610 

AVAILABLE FOR 
PRIVATE CHARTER 

41 ft Morgan Out Island, fully equipped 
oa Lake Charlevoii. Sleeps 8. 
By the day or week. ((16) 347-557} 

BEAUTIFUL Cryilal Lake, neat 
Frankfort, Michigan. Cottages, apart
ments. Excellent sandy. beach, golf 
nearby. 614-351-4211 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHARLEVOIX 
1 k i bedroom frame cottages k log 
cabins. Located on the wsters edge. 
These are Ideal for the I porting family -. 
with excellent swimming, fishing and 
boating.-We are rustic yeT modem In a 
peaceful and "quiet surrounding. For 
further Information call 614-556-7189 

CONDO ON Little Triverse Bay adjoin
ing Petoskey Staje Park. 1 bedrooms. 
I w ths, sleeps eVswtaming pool -

«61-1049 

ELIZABETH LAKE oear Keego Har
bor. Small cabins, $100 per week. Boat" 
dockage available. Beautiful swimming 
area & sandy beach. 481-988» $79-1841 

FAMILY RESORT - Unloo Lake area. I 
and 1 bedroom lake. cottages, sandy 
beach, boat rentals, weekly rates until 
Sept.CalL14J-5780or S8J-84S5 

OAYLORDrLEWlSTON AREA 
Cottage on secluded sandy beach take. 
Excellent swimming 4 fishing; golf, 
tennis, horseback riding nearby. Boat 
Included - $175 week. Available week* 
are July 13, k Aug. 17. Reduced rate* 
Sept.S»-J578or 84H745 

OAYLORD-MICHAYWE. New chalet, 
1-4 bedrooms, 1 be ths, golf, swimming, 
tennis, boating, resort facilities,. rev 
doced rales, week or month. 477-5570 

HARBOR COVE, Harbor Springs. Lux
ury Coodo sleeps 10. Tennis, pool & 
beach. Available week of Aug.' 13th. 
Rent direct* $ave! ; 444-4711 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Lakeside Club 
coodos, luxury I -5 bedrooms, apart-
metas k townhouses, lakefront or pood 
ilde. J-414-H7-J571 

HARBOR SPRINGS-1 bedroom Coodo, 
m baths, fully furnished with tennis 
court, In-ground pool Call alter 7PM. 
ask for Tom .977-9111 

HARBOR SPRINGS • PETOSKEY 
Lovely furnished lakeside coodo, sleeps 
(, 1 full baths, boats oo beach. Rent di
rectly from owner & save. $55-4057 

HARBOR SPRINGS CHALET over
looking BOYM Highlands.' Beautifully 
furnished, i bedrooms, 1 baths, beach 
and tennis jadlltle* ivailable.414 514-
4448, if no answer call . 414514-55«» 

HARBOR SPRINGS -Petoskey. roomy 
chalet, sleep* 10 la bedrooms, 1 baths, 
fully equipped. Ideal locatiou Avillable 
week ofAug.l». »175. :459-0045 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Beautiful 4 bedroom 1H bath coodo. 
Swimming pool k lighted tennis court 
premise*. ... 4140348 or»87-8714-

H1GOINSUKE • $115 per week. Beau
tiful knotty pbe overlooking lake, fully 
furnished.»bedrooms, 1¼ b a t o s ^ i . . . 
Private lake access. 44,(-4181 

HILTON HEAD CONDOR gotgeou* 
beach, ocean view, sleeps 4, complete 
kitchen, 10 outdoor lit*ted tennis 
court*, pool, bar/grtU. $350 per week. 

•-\ ^ ••-,•••.. .^11-0084 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. 
New oeeanfroet fully furnished, 1 or t 
bedroom villa*, golf, team*, pool $374 
It up weekly. Frt« literature. 771-1544 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 1 0 . V Full/ 
furnished oceah front coodo. Sleep* 4, 
golf, teard*, beach, pool, bike, JacuxxL 

- ; 851-4854 

. HILTON HEAD ISLAND ' 
Shelter Gov* Marina, Palmetto Dune*. 
1 bedroom lrt bath villa, sleep* 4. 
Beach icces*,(otf, teofils. . 410-0478 

HILTON HEAD • Luxury Resort Villa 
oo beach. 1 bath*. 1 bedrooms, sleep* I, 
furnished. OoUVg, tennis, swimming, 
whirlpool i l l O / f l , 4411IW 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HILTON HEAD Palmetto Dune*. J or J 
bedroom villa, free tennis, 4 bikes, 
Available Aug 17-Sept 10, Sept 14-Oct 4. 
For winter rental Nov-Mar. 477-8157 

«WrONHW,H> fimHK ̂ . . l l j l . - J ^ g d , 
Us room oceanvlew Villa. Sleeps 

kitchenette, pool, tennis, maid service. 
$375 per week. 855-4417 

HILTON HEAD, S. C. - Spend ooe week 
oo the Atlantic Ocean. Enjoy swimming 
In your pool or play golf or tennis near
by. $395. $11/(19-1745 

HILTON HEAD VILLA ..available July 
14 thru 11. sleeps 4, $500 484-9184 

HOMESTEAD. Lake Michigan. 1 bed
room luxury coodo. Furnished a* pri
vate home. Washer/dryer. TV, stereo. 
All eoovenJeoce*. Tennis, sailboats. 
Available 4th week July, 1st week Aug 

851-7981 

HUBBARD LAKE, northeast lower 
Michigan, takeshore cottages, e*ch 
sleeps 6. Boating, fishing, sailing. 

517-717-8481 

INTERESTING Cottage with view for 
refined genlleman. TV, linens, fire-
iltce. Nicely furnished, 10 mln. to 

6741145 
place. Nicely furnished, 10 
Birmingham. Reasonable. 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX Jr 
Coodo, 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, luxurious, 
swimming pool boat slip. 
AvaHtbtrfcng. 474-1678 

LAKE HURON - 5 bedroom collage, 
sandy beach, fishing, golt Available 7-
1) to 7-50 k 8-10 thru Sept, weekends 
after Labor Day. $185 week. 591-170» 

LAKE MANISTIQUE - Upper Pennln-
sola, lakefroot summer borne. Redeco
rated, complete kitchen, ultra clean. 1 
bedrooms, TV. free boat Walleye and 
northern pike! $150/week August only. 
Paul Taylor, 904-584-5654 

LAKES Of the NORTH 
-6f>eNL7-SOMMERWlTH US 

CHALET RENTALS 
All new homes - Fireplaces 

1 spring fed lakes 
Boats free • Golf course 

Riding stables • Clubhouses 
Indoor cool - Tennis - Much more 

SHER1 K1MBERLY 
616-585-6100 315-358-0400 

LIVONIA 
Private room with bath. Private en
trance, kitchen privilege* $45 weekly. 

_ JEsjMJepreisrxsd— ^.uutm 

LEXINOTON. Lake Huron, home, large 
yard, private beach, all conveniences. 
1H hours from home. References. Af
ter Spro, 647-1458;" weekends 559-7104 

LEXINGTON. MICHIGAN ... 1 bed
room Cottage, complete with fireplace, 
30 miles N. of Pt Huron- $100./wL 
644-8464 or 1-359-8171 

LOON LAKE near Hale, (1¾ hours 
from Birmlngham-Bloomfield). Magnif
icent luxury lodge unit Incredibly spa-
clous. Sleeps 10 easily. Washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, e t c Great for a large fami
ly or extended family group. Sand/ 
beach, super clean lake, nature lovers 
paradise. Weekdays, 9am-4pm.416-7411 

LUDINGTON. WUlor;-By-Tbe-Lake Re-
sort Excellent 1 & 1 .bedroom cottages, 
oo beautiful Hamlin Lake. Swimming, 
Fishing. 474-1615 , 464-7318 

MACKINAC ISLAND Charming sum
mer cottage available August I thru 10, 
Aug. 18 thru Sept 14. Located Wesi 
Bluff Annex area. 4 bedroom, 1 baths, 
living rooirn. dining room, porch, lawix 
$750 week utiUtie* included, shared ac
cess to owner's formal garden, baimln-
loo, ping pong room. 904-847-5810 

MOON LAKE oear Lewlstoo. De» J 
bedroom 1 ½ bath chalet on lake. Sleep* 
7. canoe, raft pool 36 bole golf course. 
$300 week «41-0437 

NO. 4 SO CAROLINA 
Enjoy 5 da)-*. 1 nights complimentary 
lodging at a Fairfield Community. Golf, 
tennis, boating available. Weekley rent
als avsilable. Try before you buy. 
Suncoast.Jnvestment Properties, Inc. 
Plymouth. Mich, 

455-5810 - 1-80O-874-4470 

PORT HURON- Furnished 1 bedroom 
lakeside cottage, $100. deposit $100. 
weekly. Houseware* lnlcuded. 

. 1-515-547-4097 

SCHUSS CHALET - luxurious accoma-
datioos, swimming, golf, tennis. Sleep* 
II comfortably, week or weekend 

451-0814 rates. 

SCHUSS MT. Coodo- Reot by day or 
week through owner. We discount rent
al rate*. Golf/tennis at ooe of Northern 
Michigan* finest resorts. For Informa
tion k reservation call after 8PM; 

1-513-476-5598 

SCHUSS MT., Maocelooa. Chalet for all 
seasons. Sleeps 1). Excellent golf k teo-
nis, great fishing 4 boating. Stay t 
Bights, Srd night free. f-445-5744 

ST. THOMAS • US Virgin blinds, 1 coo
do*. fabulous view, maid service, beach, 
1 pools, marina, scuba, reserve now, 
1983-84 seasoo. 739-4391 441-8981 

SUPER SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Rental oo 4 bedroom Chalet - Gaylord? 
Ml Kassuba Lake. AU "conveniences. 
Late July, Aug, Labor Day weekend & 
balance of Sept $850./wk. Call: 
Day* 555-1407; eve*., H8-1597 

TORCH LAKE, 2 bedroom cottage, 
sleep* 4-4. Sandy beach. Paddle boat In
cluded. Available wk*. Aug. 17, SepL 8 
4 1 0 $25O-$500 per week. 451-52(4 

416 Halls For Rent 
LIVONIA-HJtO.C. HALL 

Cs parity 100 People. Ample Parking 
Meetings-Classes-Showers k Weddings 

SW75 7 Mile. 474-5431 • $59-40» 

420=ftoom*£6&Ixftxxl= 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

• Select Rentals • All Areas 
We Help Landlords & Tenants 

Share Referrsls 441-1410 

ATTRACTIVE LIVONIA SUB 
Exeelleqt area by 1-9« and 1-174 

Clean, famished, private entrance. 
$50.-540. weekly-daily. 444-1(94 

DEARBORN HTS.. Warreo & Ever
green area. $55 week, house privilege*. 

171-1955 

FARM1NOTON HILLS area, nice fur
nished room for older man. Private eo-
traoce, allllng room, refrigeritor, . 
light cooking. 478-9047 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, effecleode* available. Winter 
rate*. Dally, weekly ot monthly. $90 
per week, no security deposit reoulred. 
Color TV, phooes, maid service. Royal 
Motor Inn, 17751 Plymouth Rd, 
Uvoola. 4111911 

FURNISHED ROOM lo reot to peaceful 
country close to main roads. $45 a week 
Including utilities. West - Btoomfleld. 

«81-9757 

FURNISHED ROOM Available for em
ployed gentleman. Oak Park area. Call 
after 5J0PM; 

547-5441 

LIVONIA 
Plymouth/Merriman Road. area For 
working mature gentleman over 50 
Good parking 411-8091 

TORCH LAKE - 2 bedroom k 4 bed
room cottages, secluded, oo the lake, 
available July thru September. Ask for 
Clary («14)511-4495 

TORCH LAKE 
1 cottages, sleep* 4 & 5 people. 90 feet 
of choice sandy beach. Private. $150 & 
$300 weekly. «14-599-1781 

TRAVERSE CITY 
Small charming?tesort oo .beautiful 
East Bay. Private sandy beach.»150-
$350 week. Brochure. 414-954-1740 

- TWO BEDROOM CHALET 
oo Lake Charlevoix. $180 per week. 
Pbooe for brochure ' .498-1350 

VACATION COTTAGES 
oa Sandy Lake Huron beach 

Came room, weekly family rale*. 1,1 k 
8 bedroom, Oscoda, Mich. 517-759-9(41 

VILLA IN Prestigious Plantation op 
Hilton Head bland. 2 or 8 bedrooms, 
professionally decorated tennis, golf, 
pool, beach, $550 per week, 448-0614 

WALLOONLAKE 
I bedroom, furnished, fireplace. Nice 
beach, dock, canoe, Iree*. $195 weekly. 
Days, 474-4110 Eves., 531-131» 

416 Halls Fof Rent. 
, DR. THOMAS A. 

DOOLEY 
KOFOHALL 

RENTALS for all occassloos. C*p to 
300. Office Hrs; Moo-Fri 9-5, Sat «-
Nooo. 
• 28945 JOY RD . 

WESTLAND, MICH " 
421-9500 Eves 626-0585 

FARMINGTON 
K Of C HALL ..•-.-•''• 
11900 MlddlebeH 

Air Cooditlooed, Paved Parking . 
WEDDINGS-BANQUETS •> 

SHOWERS-PARTIES 
Package Deal Our Specialty 

HaU Capacity, $00 
Moo-Fri IO-5,Moo eve*. 4-$:J0 

Call 474-1100, ; 

Immaculate Conception . 
K. Of 0. HALL 

.Two (2) Halls Available! 
50-150PEOPLE * 

Prime Date* Stilt Available! -. 
: - Special Weekday Rale* • 

- ^ 3 0 7 6 9 FOftD RD.-
GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN 

425-6380 625-0610 
LIVONIA Daniel A. Lord K of C, 2 hall* 
100-17» capacity. Ample parkinf, air 
conditioning. Rental for all occaxl 
Al Boger 464-0500 or 

occasion*. 
417-5545 

ST. SARK IS HALL-DEARBORN 
Elegant banquet room.available for all 
occasion*. Summer opening*. ' 
Foe inform*tioQ call Al Sayer*,451-4511 

V, •F.W.HALL' 
FOR.ALL OCCASIONS . 

29155 W. 7 Ml|e 
(E.OfMlddl^jelt) 

LIVONIA 

474-6733 

LIVONIA - 4 Mile k Farmlngtoo. Large 
bedroom, TV, refrigerator, air, garage, 
lelephooe, rec room, employed.male 
over 45. $55 wk + deposit 591-1550 

Merriman k Cherry Hill Lovely room 
lo private home, nice neighborhood. 
Use of household facilities. $45 week. 
Security deposit required. 514-8157 

NICE sleeping room for quiet gentle
man. Grand River • Middlebelt area. 

474-2678 

NORTHVILLE 
Lovely Sleeping Room 
Furnished. $54 Week. 

119-9495 

PLYMOUTH - room for employed gen
tleman, near town. 459-6787 

PLYMOUTH TWP. Urge, clean fur
nished room Good locatloo oear M74. 
$45 week plus security. 455:4804 

ROOM for working genlleman, laundry, 
$175 mooth, plus *ecurity. Farmlngtoo 
Hills. 851-7198 

SOUTHFtELD- Employed gentleman, 
light kitchen privileges, clean, quiet 
surroundings. 1 week security deposit 

557-4624 or 555-7816 

SR CITIZEN LADY 
Room k board. Family atmosphere. 
Large back yard, patio. Farmlngtoo. 
Call before 1PM 477-7574 

WESTLAND - room for rent with bouse 
privileges. $220 a mooth Straight only. 

415-4541 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 50% 
SHARE-A-HOME 

OUR 7th YEAR OF 
'GUARANTEED SERVICE-
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620.. 
884 S. Adams, Birmingham. Ml CANTON - FEMALE 24 wishes to share 

sir cooditlooed quad with tame. Food, 
furnished bedroom and pbooe Included. 
$2004; half utilities per mo. 459-4569 

CAREER MINDED female wishes to 
share her comfortable & nicely deco
rated 4 bedroom home In Troy with 
same. Noo smoker preferred. $195 plus 
IH utilities. 496-5455 965-6155 

CHRISTIAN female, noo-smoker, will 
stare home with same, tge 21-58. $100. 
plus utilities. Furnished. Reference* k 
security. Radford Twp. «42-1 «20 

FARMINGTON- Responsible female to 
share' borne with sarpe,-AtKL plus Vt 
utilities. Noo-smoker preferred. 

474-0852 

FEMALE PROFESSIONAL to share 
apartment with same. Farmlngtoo 
area. Call after 8pm 477-4992 

FEMALE ROMMATE wanted-to share 
my Birmingham home. Must like ani
mals, $160 per month plus Vi utilities. 
Call after 5 pm. 445-2454 

FEMALE, Sr Ciliieo, Noo-Smoker, to 
share living quarters k expense* in 2 
bedroom Townhouse. Franklin Polnte, 
Southfield. «49-5177. 855-2200 

FEMALE to share 2 bedroom apart
ment with same In Oak Park area. $195 
plus half utilities per mooth. 

Days, 355-5840. Eves. 898-8940 

FEMALE 2«. wishes to sharelier J bed
room house with same, 10 Mile Road, 
Oak Park. $150 + part utilities. No 
pet*. 599-1504; 559-0984 

GARDEN CITY area. Lady wishe* to 
share her 5 bedroom tri-Ievel borne 
with working lady. $165 Include* util-
ile*. 729-575« 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured oa-;KELLY & CO •• TV7 

Choose The Most Compatible Person. 
All Ages, Tastes, Backgrounds, Life-
*tyle* k Occupatloos. Call today.. 

^644-6845 
. . 50555 Southfield Rd, Southfield ' 

WAYNIT- OAKLAIflKMACOMB 
LIVONIA, « Mile & Newburgh, young 
man'loosing for roommates to share 
nice 2 bedroom boose, $200 mooth & 
share utilities, 591-1400 

PERSON TO SHARE bouse, Southfield, 
Securily deposit 1150, rent, $100 per 
mooth Includes utilities. Call 154-4157 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN desires lo 
share oew 2 bedroom 2 bath townhouse 
with u m « In Rochester.- Must be ooo 
smoker, refe rtoce*. $ 210 mooth. , 

• - ' ' . .,-451-8104 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE, 14, de*ire* 
roommate already established u apart-
meat; prefer Somerset complex or area 
Djarby. Noo smoker "only. Curreolly 
available, lioda after7:)0pm 1J4-11Q4 

PROFESSIONAL female to »b*r* 2 
bedroom, IH bath' coodo in Birming
ham with**me:$150.-+ Vt utilities + 
security deposit After 4 PM «49-«5Jl 

REDFORD 
I bedroom borne, $195 per month plus 
half utilities. v > . 
After8PM,c*\t 9)7-807» 

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE to share Bir
mingham, home with same. Noo 
•roofer. . - «45-4504 

RESPONSIBLE male, professional, to 
*har*. *p*ctous, IH.bata Southfield 
Townhouse. Neat, noo *moker. $1«5 
mooULBob0.494-8444 of '^$51-5511 

SHARE • 4 bedroom bouse In Birming
ham • cabte TV: tennis courts, park. * 
•tore* nearby. |I20 mooth plus W utlli-
Ue*/mlsc. Male or female. (40-44)7 

STRAIOHT, PROFESSIONAL Male to 
thart with tame, clean, fully furnished 
bom* In Redford. $100. per mooth. 
Call Brian ; -••; »815444 

TWO FEMALES, mid 20*. need a third 
to share furnished lakefroot bom* lo 
Weal Bloomfietd with 4 bedroom*. 2 
fall bath*. Available Aug II. 540-1114 

WANTED • FEMALE, NofrSrooker, to 
share 2 bedroom Birmingham bouse 
with (1) Other*. Reot - |l»oTper mo. + 
uUlilfesi . . »40-415» 

4 
WEST BLOOMFIELD estaU. Spacious 
ground*, swimming pool, Jscuxn. N«w-
ly reroedettedroora. Ideal for bachelor 
or bacbelocetu,. , 455-5047 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

STRAIGHT MALE, lo thar* furnished 2 
bedroom apartment, in early to late 
twenties, fa Canton, a reot »355 
($147.50) plus Vt unities. Call after 
4pm t«(.<l«nor _72M95J 

RETfRED LADY wilt *hare her ele
gant fully furnished,. air cooditlooed 
borne with »eml-retired or working 
woman. Reasooable rent to right per
son. 12 Mile Farmlngtoo Rd. Call day* 
474-9190. eve*. »55-4)11 

5= -KXt^-HltSWtiU- OOHrKJ^seekmr 
*- House-Silting engigecnent this Winter. 

422 Wanted To Rent 
432 Commercial / Retail. 

ALL-AREA - APT8.- HOUSES - FLATS 

LANDLORDS 
SINCERE 

TENANTS LOOKING 
No Obligation 

SHARE LISTINGS 
642-16g0 

BLOOMFIELD H a & M o m k athlete 
soa need 1 bedroom borne-la Andover 
area by 9-1. Have old, exceptionally 
well behaved pet*. Under $500.855-5117 

EXECUTIVE relocated lo Southfield 
need* 4 bedroom borne to lease for 2 
years In area. Finished basement de
sired. Immediate occupancy needed 
Excellent references. 569-2044 

FAMILY with 2 responsible teenage 
daughters relocating. Desire to locale 
is Plymouth or Plymouth township oo 
basis of rental or lease with option to 
buy. Call »-5pm, Moo-Sat 554-5280 

FLORIDA Mom k i children desires 
house or Apt to rent Sept-May oear 
Cranbrook or can swap_4 bedroom Fla. 
home. E. Cook, 19751 Whispering Pine* 
Rd., Miami. Fla, 15157. $05-258^4524 

HOMES-Oo large lot* needed In West 
ernTfiyoe'Toi&ly-wililS-llOOsq. It 
for group borne program for 4 adults. 5 
bedroom boroe require* 140 sq ft. per 
bedroom, 4 bedroom home required 2 
bedrooms with 140 sq. ft each. 2 re
maining bedrooms, minimum 80 sq. ft 
each. Separate dining and family rooms 
required For Information call North-
viue Residential Training Center. 
Placement Unit at J49-40M. Ext 717. 

RESIDENT executive of Bloomfield 
Hills needs furnished minimum 2 bed
room borne or coodo In same area by 
October 1 for 5-4 mooth*. No pets, ooo-
smokers, 1 adult children. Excellent 
references. Price oegoUable.641-4171 

Of 540-1540 

RESPONSIBLE WIDOW, 1 child, sold 
country- borne, needs J bedroom home 
or Coodo. Credit k personal reference*. 
N. Oakland area preferred. 117-4249 

RETIRED Florida couple require* 
apartment mobile borne, or olberquar-
ter*, balance of July k August Pbooe 
after 6pm 516-0846 

SINGLE, white professional female 
wanting lo rent an unfurnished flat or 
duplex within the Plymouth area. 
Please call 5*5-44*4 

WANTED TO LEASE 
House, townhouse. duplex or Apt by 
Exec, and wife. Will pay up to $515 per 
Mo. Must be within 20 Mb*, of Tele-epi/11 Mile area. We have a small 

and-cat Both are old. •bayed and 
>t Call Mr*. Sheerln t t Telegr*ph 

Motel. 558-1800 

WANTED TO RENT 
oo Walloon Lake 

Home or cottage, lo August 
515-540^7814 

WORKING MOTHER NEEDS 
Unfurnished J bedroom home. Prefer 
Livonia, Redford..Garden City or sur
rounding areas. 417-8097 

424 House Sitting Service 
RETIRED COUPLE returning from 
Florida requires bousesiltlng position 
for balance -f summer. 
Call 5111754 

MATURE WOMAN, ooo-smoker, tin
gle, looking for opportunity to bouse sit 
In owDer's absence. Northwest Suburbs 
only. Call after 7pm 144-1712 

424 House Sitting Service 
NEAT, RELIABLE couple with refer
ences would like to make arrangements 
for apartment or bouse sitting for Bir
mingham - Royal Oak • Southfield area, 
moolh of August $19-1442 

436 Office / Business, 
Space 

Willing lo protect & keep up home k 
property. Noo-Smoker*. Reliable! Ref
erences. Doug Garceau, 757-451« 

BIRMINGHAM 
1411 *q. ft 18 ft ceiling 
l l x 14 ft high O.K. door 

442-7057 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Woodward k 
1-75 corridor. New retail addjttoo. Ideal 
for CHIROPRACTORS, OPTOME
TRISTS or related medical service*. 
Opportunity for 1,000 sq f t and up. 
Call Now! 557-1490 

BYWOOD SQUARE CENTER 
Prime retail 4,140 sq. f t 14 Mile Rd 
High traffic Great locatloo Move In 
eooditloo- BELOW MARKET RENT. 
RM. SMITH ASSOC. 4(9-5050 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime commercial location In Great 
American Mall al 280 N. Woodward 
Approximately 610 sq. f t reasooable 
rent Immediate occupancy. 417-7171 

FARMINGTON - ON GRAND RIVER 
1,400 SQ FT. RETAIL STORE 

High Traffic Area 
4779199 474-5754 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN 
RETAIL - 700-800 Sq. Ft 455-8J12 

OFFICE • 100 Sq. Ft.. $160 Mo, in
clude* utilities. Before 6 PM, 455-8511 

441-OJMor 558-2747 

436 Office 7 Business 
Space 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To your own Birmingham office ad
dress, business phooe & secretary for 
$70 month. Plush office* from $225 
Personalised telepaooe answering, pro
fessional typing k other secrelarislser-
vices oo premise*. 

460 N. Woodward 
- 920 E.Lincoln 

645-5839 
APPROXIMATELY 5000 sq. ft orpart 
thereof. Deluxe 1st floor office*. Troy 
Will be priced right depending on use «i 
Deeds. Call 9:Mam-4 50pm. 518-1100 

BIRMINGHAM - approximately 500 sq. 
ft available for CPA. In law office 
suite. Tel-11 irea (6Ingham Office com
plex). Write; Bos 8«0, Observer k Ec-
ceDtrlc Newspaper*. 54251 Schoolcraft 
Rd, LivooJa. Michigan 48150 

BIRMINGHAM 
13MILE-LAHSER 

1750, sq. ft. suites available 
In executive office building. 
All amenities. Available now. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 suites, 750 & 850 sq. ft. of 
deluxe general office space. 
Great location with good 
parking. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

BfRMlNGHAM-700 E. Maple, execu 
live office spaces available ranging 
from 11« lo 1450 sq. ft Rent Include* 
utilities, dally Janitorial 4t oo tight tree 
parking. Answering k secretarial ser
vices available oo premises- «42-7544 

BIRMINGHAM LAW FIRM 
Suite for 1 attoroey/secretaris/*lor*ge. 
New buildlpg Include* receptionist, 
pbooe answering, kitchen, library/con
ference rooms. Inside parting. Copier k 

BIRMINGHAM 700 or MOO sq. ft near 
downtown. 450 N. Woodward Carpet, 
drapes, beautiful panelled will* 
Kassabian 8uilder* ' M4-JLW 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Woodward & 1-75 corridor. Last suite 
aytiltble. 1,000 sq. f t Gtoertl or Medi
cal Free rent thru Aug. 557-1491 

COMPLETE PRIVATE OFFICE 
Everything you can ask for lo an office 
Fully staffed, fully equipped, beautiful
ly appointed k prominent address. 

«locations serving Birmingham 
Dearborn - Southfield k Troy 
From $500 to $850 Per Mo. 

EXECUTIVE GROUP OFFICES, INC 

353-9767 
Also available -

Office Identity Program - $150 mo. 

DESIRABLE FARMINGTON HILLS 
location; 15 Mile-Northwestern trea. » 
offices, ample parking 
Call Mrs. Sedik for details, 851-445« 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime office space. 1,702 sq ft Reason
able rent all improvements to place. 
280 N. Woodward. «47-7171 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM Deluxe 
finished suites with window, 1 room, 
$200, 5 room. $650, 5 room, $1150. All 
expenses included. «41-5577 or 685-245« 

DO YOU NEED a private office with a 
secretary but can't afford the high 
overhead? We can offer all of this for 
»550-4450 month. Uvoola, 478-0400 
Plush W.Bloomfield location, 855-4955 

436 Office 7 Business 
Space 

FURNISH YOUR 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE 

$35 MONTH 

• Short or Loog Term Lease 
• Oplioo lo Purchase 

GLOBE RENTS & SELLS 
87457 Grand River at Haktead 

Farmlngtoo 474-5400 
1100 Easl Maplem Mile) 

Bet-Rochester Rd. k 1-75, Troy 588 1800 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
1 or 2 person office. Ideal for manufac
turers rep. etc. $57$ total. Located In 
Lorenx't Square, across from the May
flower' Hotel, downtown Plymouth. 
Contact Creoo Smith 455-1820 

LATIIRUP VILLAGE 
Up to 1,150 sqJt Altered to suit your 
needs. Adjacent parking. $9 50 so. ft 
Owner-managed- 557-4455 

LIVONIA - New medical building oo 
Middlebelt near Joy. 5440 sq. ft, wlU 
divide. Great esposure. High traffic 
area BOR1N k ASSOC 557-1454 

LIVONIA - Office Space - 800 to 1,000 
So Ft Call: MARY BUSH 
Thompson-Brown 555-8700 

LIVONIA - Office space for lease. Ooe 
double office • 212 sq.ft One single oft-
lee. 126 soft., in attractive new build
ing Just off Jeffries Fwy. 261-0150 

.^EARMIrffiTpN-
•luie ofllce space with "beautiful view 

in fine area oo Graod River. Available 
Immediately. Reasooable. 624-2425 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
188 sq. f t (or more) 
10 Mile-Grand River 

Call 471-4554 or 549-0865 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 1-694 and 
Orchard Lake. 1 room office suite. 
$325, One room office, $175 Yard space 
available. Call «24-0299 or after 5 PM, 

478-7185 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Orchard Lake Rd k 1-696. 1,014 Sq Ft 
Nicely finished in an attractive brick & 
broose glass building Top location. 
Mr Hall 614-8100 

FARMINGTON We've outgrown our 
office space; 2 offices «t warehouse in 
Industrial Park. Available Immediate
ly. 471-5155 

FREE STORAGE 
12 MILE-ORCHARD LAKE 

Up to 10.000 sq. I t of superb new office 
space available oow. 

FREE BASEMENT STORAGE EQUAL 
TO 40 % OF LEASED OFFICE SPACE-

Space desTgo 4 finishing costs included. 
Perfect professional location. All bro
kers protected. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 
644-8270 

MEDICAL OR DENTAL suite. $ opera
ting rooms, X-ray connections Can be 
used for general office. Approi. 875 Sq 
Ft Includes utilities. Will lease 1 Yr. or 
longer. Located Ford Rd . Garden City. 
Weekdays, 9 lo 5, . 4110120 

HOLLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professional Location. Suites 
from 179 sq.ft up lo 1100 sq.ft Will de
sign space to your needs. Lease Include* 
iinltorial. utilities. 861$ N. Wayne 
Road, Westland. Call Elaine Dalley. 

McKlNLEY PROPERTIES 

769-8520 

A SPECIAL 
TOP THIS' 

$9.95/sq ft. puis you in the prestigious 

Livonia Pavilion East 
Utilities and Janitorial Included. 

Support Services Available. 
_ £ * ! • - • " • 

r ' . i i g . A H , . ! » . . . , M . . L 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 
LIVONIA • 5 Mile & Middlebelt private 

office, I2il4ft secretarial service, fur
nished or unfurnished. $ 150 mooth. 

-522-70*0 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
2,3 & 4 room completely fin
ished office suites. All ser
vices included. New building 
with many deluxe features. 
Rent now & get your 1st 
month FREEI Immediate oc
cupancy. Secretarial & an
swering services available 
within building. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
One room. 

One window. 
$150. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 
MEDICAL 

M A P L E - O R C H A R D 
J.000 soft, available for Medical 
Tenant Good signage 4 a Great Loca
tion' 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

600 sq. ft., 2.exam rooms, 

able now. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ORCHARD LAKE k TELEGRAPH RD 
Up to «,000 *q. ft 

Underground parking, all service*. 
$9 60 per sq.ft 557-4455 

PLYMOUTH • Attractive office space, 
2 available. 502 or 124 sq. ft loter-coa-
oectiflg Plenty of parking. Close to 
downtown. From $144.54. Call 459-4200 

PLYMOUTH • OFFICE FOR RENT 
2 rooms. Ample parking. 

9450 So. Main. 1500 per Mo. 
Caa 455-2315 

PLYMOUTH 
Office suites. Beautiful building located 
oear expressways. Air conditioning. 
utilities, maintenance, taxes k parking 
iocloded$7to$15.sq.ftrale. •• 
Mr. Hoffman, 548-5125 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 

MAIN STREET 
6700 SQ. FT. 

New .construction, choice location • Ann 
Arbor Rd. All or part Occupancy Sept 
Contact 

JIM COURTNEY 

Century 21 
ttntH Mmi«tft_Bflf l l t f l rA_ 

459-6000 
ROCHESTER 

Four 1 & 2 room suites avail
able now with 1 month's 
FREE rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

ROCHESTER OFFICE SPACE 
5600 sq. ft, prestigious building, utili
ties aDd Janitorial services included. 

*^|«>»4c£brpok Professional Plaia 

ROSE SHORES Professional Bldg. 
41637 Ford Rd. Ideal locatloo. Just W. 
of 1175 One suite left finished to suit 
your requirements. 196-1790 

SOUTHFIELD 
GREENFIELD/9 MILE 

Commercial Suites 
Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance 
Heat Included 

From S5.88 Per Sq. Ft. 
For information, 559-2111 

SOUTHFIELD 
Small office space available. 

Modest rental 
16930 W 10 Mile. 557-168« 

SOUTHFIELD 
2 room deluxe suites, com
pletely finished, immediate 
occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

OFFICE SPACE 
5000 PRUDENTIAL TOWN CENTER 

Complete 1,004 sq. ft suite available 
from August 1.1985. UvnJ Nov. 20, 1987 
at $7 per sq. ft under present new lease 
rate. Contact Nancy or Gall. 555-5280 

TROY • INDIVIDUAL ofllce within 
professional suile. Secretary /receptioo-
tst, conference room, library, copier 
and storage available. «45-7660 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
1 or 2 plush' olflees for lease, prime 
Maple/Orchard Lake »re*. Available 
Immediately. Call; • 624-4152 

1 

The Home Store 
every Thursday in your hometown newspaper... 

Big family homes, beginning 
homes, retirement homes, 
country homes, city homes, 
townhouses, apartments, con
dominiums..there's a place that 
was designed and built just for 
y o u . • - - . > ';• .••__ - • - ; • - , • ' - ; ; ; ' / ' . . : . , : : 

And we have it. Every Thursday 
in bur Creative Living Real 
Estate Section. You *re sure to 
find what you're looking.for 
advertised by private hotrieowii-
ers and qualified Realtors. 

- ^ v ^ ^Make your Creative Living 
;>'•;• ' Real Estate section 

an enjoyable reading habit. 
Cr#«tlv» Living with Cla»i l f l*d Real E«t<ite->Your CompIe)t« Hom*> 8»ction 

CALL TODAY FOR H^ 

In Wayne County Call691-0500 In Oakland County Call 644-1100 
. . • ; . • • . - . : . •• - T H E ' - - : - ^ ." : ; . • : • ; • , -
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